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TRANSITION curves.
«We*7e^ry K. Wicksteed B. A. Sc., M. Can. Soc.

• Chief Engineer of Surveys,
Co • ^ackenzie, Mann and Co. Ltd.

ingbt, Canada, 1911, by Acton Burrows Limited.
Int^Qfl Wicksteed has rccsntly written an 
a. potion to the transition curve for 
a,nt W edition of instructions to assist- 
N°rtj5nâ resident engineers Canadian 
out a °ntario Ry., which is being got 
ea thp 1 our request he has kindly plac- 
iii tra Matter at our disposal, and 
as fitting it to us has written
°uf^Dr have tables and diagrams in 
of theeSent tittle volume and most 
to us„ men have some idea of how 
‘ng t aad apply them, but in talk- 
ton 0£ 1 find that not one in
'terlyin tllem understands the un
lit wl= Principles, the whys and 
eUrve nerefores of the transition 
the £' and how he may work out 
c4si0n ’JtP'as himself, and on oc- 

Qne without the tables alto-

circular curve immediately took its 
place, because easier to manipulate, and 
the parabola disappeared. Aside from 
the fact of its being a most useful, in 
fact, as we have come to believe, essen
tial factor in railway alignment, the 
cubic parabola or quadratic curve is a 
very beautiful geometrical study in it
self, and well worthy of a mathemati
cian’s attention.”

In accordance with Mr. Wicksteed’s 
suggestion, we will be pleased to receive 
criticisms or comments on it for pub-

8<dh°er. â°w —■
a rnl- , 116,1 one of them makes

it is apt to be a very8ucu‘‘s and conspicuous one, and 
if he would not have made
4'etrp aad understood the raison 
case o. the curve, and in any 
tulaten “ an understanding is cal- 
vastlv t £o broaden his ideas and 
worie grease his interest in hisans C- 1118 mte p -tlr. pr 1,18 efficiency. 
‘t;uljt'uary;Ward'8 article

ch to pla.s“e Will, I think
your

docreate an lnterest ln theConatfl1' but, even he assumes a 
the nJ1?1316 initial knowledge on 
Hot y, rt of the reader and does 
have tart trom the beginning. I 
We endeavored to do so, and as 

tinfh to make our little volume
etui as possible, 1 think we 

*°t do
O.1
VoUr betterHZ ^0-oper;H^r than t0 invite 
8Ugge columns ^ and ask tbnoush 
tHav^tions J1S for criticism and 
Sirtin^ the snv,-t0 how we may best

i Nearly a hobby with me
Se^d down M?ty years back, and 
thp* Pfoved and have since

v 6Xact the principle that
6 «»*■» "tathematical form of

Henry K. Wicksteed, B.A.Sc., M.Can.Soc.C.E.,
Chief Engineer of Surveys Mackenzie Mann & Co. Ltd.

tha.te,dsed the
but
into

KenL the o£ little consequence,
•host al Use v,. which would come into 
•cast readi]y Z,as that which could be 
lhe „ u®e of +Ui*, on the ground with the 
NatUrve whnA . and formulae.’ That 
aUy ® is als0 hÎ1 18 the easiest to mani- 
în L , a fort 6 most Perfect theoretic- 

nQanate accident, but it is 
choSp bed So Vertheless, and had it not 
0t i n Siome’lp^e should 

"J? greatL ss Perfec 
st as th s mPlicity.

Parlh^lier railway engineers 
thos^tes w„rab°bc curve because the

llcation 
lows:—

ln our columns. The paper fol-

have probably 
Perfect one on account

"th,
W,

of„ er the ,ea81er to calculate than 
K°rk ?.ethod tlrcle’ and they had no 
toUgvY'th, whban that of ordinates to 

1 in the ®n 80me inventive mind 
method of deflections, the

The object of the transition curve is 
to accomplish the super-elevation of the 
outside rail uniformly and gradually so 
that the elevation shall, at any and 
every point, be adapted to the curvature 
at that point. Inasmuch as the centri
fugal force which the elevation is in
tended to offset is inversely propor
tional to the radius of the curve, it fol
lows that If the rise of the outside rail 
over the Inner is to be uniform through
out the transition, the radius of the 
curvature must diminish uniformly and 
regularly. In other words, the curve 
should be one of “uniform acceleration.”

If the final curve into which we tran- 
side is a 5°, for example, and we divide

the transition into five equal parts, the 
curvature at the ends of the several 
divisions should be 1°, 2°, 3°, 4° and 
5° respectively. This has always been 
admitted, but it was not until the late 
A. M. Wellington investigated the prop
erties of the ideal curve that it was 
deemed practicable to meet these re
quirements exactly and a number of 
more or less cumbersome substitutes 
were in use, so cumbersome and difficult 
of practical application that few engin
eers attempted to use or even understand 

them, and either nothing was done 
at all or a mere arbitrary allow
ance was made by offsetting the 
curve inwards so as to allow room 
for the flattening at the ends, the 
form which the flattening took be
ing dependent altogether upon the 
artistic sense and eye of the sec
tion foreman.

Refer to figure 1.—Let AhB be 
a circular curve terminating at A 
in the tangent F-A. C is a parallel 
tangent, and C-B is the transition 
curve, and is such that it is bisect
ed in length by the perpendicular 
A-G, and A-G is in its turn bisect
ed by it. This is somewhat obvious 
and scarcely needs demonstration.

Another more remarkable prop
erty, which is not obvious, but is 
quite susceptible of demonstration, 
is that the angle B.D.E., repre
senting the total angle of the 
transition, is always three times 
B.C.E., which is the tangential an
gle corresponding .to the point B, 
at which D.B. is tangential to the 
curve. It follows that C.B.D.= 
B.D.E.—B.C.D. = 3 B.C.’D.—B.C.D.
=2 B.C.D.

Now, assuming as in our first 
suppositious case, that the con
stant curve A-B is 5°. By hypo
thesis our curve is uniformly accel
erating from 0° to 5“ at B, and 
the mean curvature must be 2° 30'. 
If we make C.B. 150 ft., then the 
total deflection B.D.E. must be 
3° 45', and the tangential angle 
B.C.E. % of this, or 1° 15'. Dou
ble the final curvature at B. to 10°, 
and B.C. proportionately to 300 ft., 
and we get B.D.iE.=15° and B.C.E. 
=5°, or four times what we had in 

the first instance. In other words, the 
tangential angle to any point is propor
tional to the square of the distance of 
that point from the beginning or origin 
of the curve.

It will be further seen that as the 
curve accelerates uniformly the proper 
transition is got, not by scheming a sep
arate curve for each degree or pitch of 
central circular curve, but by cutting off 
a standard transition at the proper point 
corresponding to the degree of the cen
tral curve. If we divide this standard 
into a number of equal chords, and de
signate the chord points P, Pi, P-, Pa, 
etc., the transition for a 4° curve will 
be the same as that for a 10°, but we 
shall stop it in the one case at Pi, and 
run an ordinary 4° circular curve from
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Point

1 on» while in the other we shall 
Now 6 11 t0 Pi»-

It has 'h48 to the proper chord length, 
order t en found by experiment that in 
abrUpt °, av°id any ill effects from an 
body .Change in the position of the car 
vati0’n °to upright to inclined, the ele- 
°n that1 the °utside rail should not gain 
X of °f the inside more than about 
an hour inch Per second. At 60 miles 
^nctlyi a train will travel 90 ft. (88 ft. 
binary , this time, and with our or- 
begree -, for elevating at % inch per 
resPond t curvature, % inch would cor- 
ately, tht° 30' curve. Proportion
ne eg jt6 distance for a 1° curve would 
en8th tn and this would be our chord 
Jjieijj r a 60 mile speed. But this 
.nan 3=not a safe one on curves of mo’re 
*?6ger Ch°r thereabouts. And as the 
^tion thr°rd lenBth and resulting tran- 
n 18 m„IWS the curve inside its tan- 
bnentiy 1-h m.ore than the short, conse
ns an ohJfening fts efficiency in avoid- 
1 fniissibi acle’ bt is desirable and quite 
ength jn 6 to use a shorter chord 

.,UrVea an^Connection with the sharper

G D
Transition Curves, Fig. 1.

tiion Ofï'oUo.T'* ralL
a corresponding less eleva-

lr out this reasoning the writ-
c“',6u Rnmrv n ti>ni n ^

.the
’nsibie

ited
the some years ago that inas- 

centrifugal force varied asSoi '•ouuuugai iorce variea as 
e snre of the speed, and the per-- Oj/ocu, CLrr 14. LUC

tofse r- ,®Pee(t varied about in the in- 
p.aUo of the degree of curvature, 

“e one , formula for elevation should 
bogree hvolving the square root of the 
Presented curvature, and that if E. re- 
lhe (je " the elevation in inches and D. 
We (0r ees °f curvature, then the sim- 
bot f„V®ula E-= V" D would give results

cotn:
^tWeen^^111 the best practice on curves 

1 and 10°. Engineering News 
on -6d Very favorably on the sug- 

n oje d it is believed to be in com-

Jr6er *6w °f these considerations, but in 
L° avno .

Wo

av i, —^ vuiisiueraLiuiis, uui in out mere is a ten 
a unnecessary complication, and override the

three standard chord lengths. 60', 45' 
and 30' will be used, the first for curves 
up to 3° or 4°, the second to 7°, and the 
third from 7° to 10°. Main line curves 
sharper than 10° are seldom used, and 
when they are resorted to are necessar
ily run over at very low speeds, and 
considerations other than centrifugal 
force, properly so called, make it desir
able that the super-elevation should be 
still further reduced, hence, while it is 
still desirable to insert a transition of 
some kind, it is permissible to make it 
very short indeed. Our rule would give 
for a 16° curve, for instance, 4 ins. of 
elevation, while the older rule of % in. 
per degree would give 8 inches. This 
last is quite inadmissible, and the first 
more than will be found in good prac
tice, and for the following reasons:— 

Super-elevation counteracts the dyna
mical centrifugal force due to velocity, 
but there is a tendency to thrust against

outside rail the

ri(r

Ss s^iUrve

**10,
^gle to 1st

Transition Curves, Notation Diagram.

Recapitulation of Symbols and Formulas.
9 = A.G.

Deflexion Angle to any Chord Point = dn
Degree of Constant Curve = D.
Sub Tangent of Constant Curve = T. = A.H.
Sub Tangent of Spiralled Curve = Ts = K.C. 
Correction for Sub Tangent = O tan. £ A = G.L.

= — k nt 
10

= A

Chord Point = d. = .1 
10

curve which, while it acts in the same 
direction, is quite independent of the 
centrifugal force, and is due to the obli
quity of the car axles to the radius of 
the curve. At low speeds and on very 
sharp curves it is very much the most 
important component of the two, and 
no moderate amount of super-eleva
tion will counteract it to any con
siderable extent, but rather the re
verse, for the wheel is held on the track 
by contact of the outside flange against 
the head of the rail, and is constantly 
trying to climb up over it, and only 
prevented from doing so by the weight 
of the car upon its journal. Decrease 
this weight by tilting the car inwards 
until we throw all the weight on the 
inside rail, and the outside wheel will 
inevitably climb over and the car be de
railed. It follows that on a sharp curve 
with excessive elevation it is safer 
to move at a speed sufficient to generate 
sufficient centrifugal force to equalize 
the weight on the two wheels, than it is 
to crawl around it, and actual experi
ence proves the truth of this apparent 
paradox.

To return to our transition curve. We 
have established a 60 ft. chord for curves 
up to 3°, and for this curvature we shall 
have three chords terminating at points 
Pi, P=, Pu.

Refer to Figure 2.—The mean curva
ture is 1° 30', and the total length 180 
ft., giving a total deflection 2° 42' or 
162' and a tangential angle for Pa of 
162
— or 54'. As It has been shown that 

3
the tangential angle to any point is pro
portional to the square of the distance 
of that point from the beginning of the 
transition curve, then the corresponding 
angles for the intermediate points Pi and 
Pa will be (.%)* or 1-9 and (%)a or 4-9 
respectively of the tangential angle at 
Pa, thus giving an angle of 6' at Pi and 
241 at Pa. We have then for the 60 ft. 
chord transition the series of tangential 
angles:—

6XP=6'; 6'X2^=24';
6'X32=54'.

To run the curve by the transit we 
set up on the Initial point P. and turn 
off these successive angles from the tan
gent produced. Arrived at Pa, the end 
of the transition tor a 3° curve, we put 
in a hub. Setting up over it we sight 
back at P. and turn off for the tangent at 
Pa not 0° 54', but double this or 1°, 48' 
from which tangent we run in the 3° 
circular curve in the ordinary way. Ar
rived at the other end we simply reverse 
the process, or we may proceed as fol
lows, still referring to fig. 2 At Pa the 
3° curve produced would swing inside 
the transition and leave it at exactly the 
same rate that the transition left the 
tangent at P. Our angles from the tan-
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Sent at r,tor6 p= to P=, Pi and P are t 
tance!"ose for the corresponding 
initiai on a 3° curve minus the three 

sPiral angles—

are there- 
dis-

Cnrve
)iralSpir.” anSles

Pi Pj P
0°54' 1°48' 2° 42'
0°06' 0°24’ 0°54'

0°48' 1°24' 1°48‘
Dirt,

By . .
!ina Similar train of reasoning we 
chorn f tangential angles for the 45 ft. 

to be—
,1V. 18', 40%', 1°.12'

And ,'52^'. 2°.42', 3°.40%’ &c. 
r 'the 30 ft. chord— 

to*'. 12', 27', 48',
1 -15', 1°,48', 2°.27',

We 3°.12' &o.
!‘ral fn„~y express the above in a gen- lenRt;orWula •n6th, !a ln which C is the chord 
“■•st ’ ,Q- th or chord,cchor<j

(1 tangential angle for the
. and N. the number 

Point. Then d (in minutes)

10

for

or Senerally the deflection angle

any chord C X na
Point d.

°f of thetin “avine "u*tJ' OI the curve in questionà>l to the® tansential angles propor-
oiih ested tvf ,stluare of the distance has 
-rve -,s ;..at it be -----"’h, fl, - — «c called the quadratic 
dl9.ere the . tmguished from the circle 
“sir^nce$ t'h Kles are Proportional to the 

A D1e curv!^Selves and which is the 
thin foment'
th0 tf the „S consideration will show 
WhoSquarPS . hsles are proportional to 
Pin^nt to tne ofcsets from the initial 
diatJ oe prnn™.ends of several chords 

and t*^ional to the cubes of the 
Platt styleu tv!118 has led to the curve 
hou,1' °f fact tt-cuhic Parabola. As a 
4PRlf e°od nri, 18 Property of the curve 
^Pe„ ana 7 for arcs of small total 
fhe , t*al amri °ng as the sines of the 
‘Plit. e,es tv,7S are Practically equal to lhen® °f the î”i,s,elves' but within the 

ttlas Ürves arc rAinary transition curve, 
In ^î.ay be j ntical and the form

ula, the case „,Se^ interchangeably just 
Thj 1 the circle and the para-

Prop6rty gives us another method

Transition Curves, Fig. 2.

of laying down the curve on the ground 
in special cases by offsets from the ini
tial tangent and also of calculating 
quickly the amount by which the tan
gent of the original circular curve will 
be displaced by the insertion of the 
transition ends. This displacement is 
the distance A-—G in our original dia
gram (fig. 1).

By hypothesis A.G. is 'bisected by the 
transition, which in its turn is bisected 
by A. G.; C. E. is therefore twice C. G. 
and the offset B. E. 8 times (2s) that at 
G. or 4 times A. G.

Suppose the central circular curve D 
to be 4°, the chord length C to be 45 ft., 
then the chord C.B. will be 180 ft., the

C
tangential angle for B. will be —X4^=

10
4.5X16=72' or 1° 12'. The offset B.E. 
will be 180 ft. X Sin 1° 12'=180X.0209= 
3.762 ft. and the displacement or offset

B.E.
A.G. which we will call 0 =-------= 0.94 ft

4
We may put this in the form of a 

general formula, thus (“d” being the de
flection angle to the first chord point) :

Sin d. D’XDXC 
0 =--------------------------

4
It has been pointed out that d. Is es

sentially a small angle seldom exceeding 
0° .06' and d. D2, the tangential angle 
for the long chord, seldom exceeds 5°, 
which it would reach when O is 30 ft. 
and D. is 10°. Consequently for prac
tical purposes and field operations, w 
may assume the sine of the angle to be 
eoual to the angle itself expressed in cir
cular measure. The circular measure of

d
an angle of d minutes is -------  (3438)

3 4-38
being the number of minutes in the an
gular unit) and the formula given above 

d. -Da C
becomes 0=----------- . Memorizing this

-3834X4
number will enable us to dispose with a 
table of sines, it is perhaps even simpler 
to remember the reciprocal of 3438, 
which is the circular measure of an angle 
of 0° 01', and will be found in Oham-

Transltion Curves, Fig. 3.

ber’s tables as .00029. The formula in 
this case takes the form:—

■ 00029XdXDs XC.
0 =-----------------;----------

4
It should be noted carefully that while 

d the tangential angle for the first chord 
is expressed in minutes, D, the degree of 
central circular curve, is in degrees and 
decimals of a degree.

It will be seen from the foregoing that 
the offset for a 4° curve with 45 ft. 
chords is only 0.94 ft., which is quite 
insignificant on ordinary ground, but 
suppose the central curve iD is doubled 
to 8°, the offset is then 8 times as much, 
or 7.5 ft., which on a steep side hill 
is very important indeed, but if we re
duce C to 30 ft. d becomes 3' and 0=3.35 
ft. It will be seen at once how much 
more freely we may indulge in long 
chords when dealing with flat curves. 
And in the proceeding discussion it has 
been shown that owing to the high 
speeds, which may be indulged in with 
the flatter curves it is there that the 
long transitions are most desirable.

In actual laying down of the tran
sition or spiral on paper and subsequent
ly on the ground, it will generally be 
sufficient to locate the B.S. or the be
ginning of the spiral further back by 
a distance equal to half the length of 
the spiral itself, in other words, the 
subtangent of the whole curve is longer 
than that of the unspiralled circular 
curve by this amount: this, however, is 
not mathematically correct, and In the 
comparatively rare cases where the two 
tangents are fixed exactly, and especial
ly where the central angle is large and 
the displacement O considerable, -it is 
necessary to add a correction which an 
ordinary trigonometrical construction 
will show amounts to—0 tan % A 
where A represents the angle of in
tersection between the initial and final 
tangents or the total deflection of the 
curve, including the spirals at either 
ends. The total distance from apex to 
beginning of spiral will then be 

Ts=T+%S+0 tan % A
The angles to the successive chord 

points to be turned off by an instrument 
set up at B.S. will be readily computed 
from the foregoing, but suppose we 
cannot see the B.C.C. or beginning of 
constant curvature, and have to set up 
at an intermediate point, as an example 
refer to figure 3.

I^t us assume a 60 ft. chord spiral to 
a 4- curve; the spiral S. Is 240 ft. and 
the total tangential angle to the B.C.C., 
which will -be at P«, will be 6sX16=l° 
36', but owing to an obstacle we cannot 
see so far and have to put in a hub at 
Pi and sighting back at the B.S (P) 
we turn 48' to the tangent of the spiral 
Pi; the curvature at this point is 2°, 
and the spiral from this point forward 
leaves the 2° curve at exactly the same 
rate as it left the Initial tangent at P. 
If the 2° curve be continued the angle 
to Pa and P, would be 48 + 36=1° 24' 
and 48 + 72=2° 00'. With the spiral con
tinued they will be 48 + 36 + 6=1 ° 30' and
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4
,1

at PI 3° 12'

Transition Curves, Fig. 4.
tlnt7,2,t24 = 2° 24'. .Arriving at andset
tle a p at P4 and sighting back at P2, 
the n,,g e to the tangent at P4 (where 
ft. or Vat0ure is 4°) will be that for 120 
tion f a 4° curve less the spiral deflec- 
00-, tor two chords, or 2° 24'—24'= 2° 
iar t 11 £rom this we run in our circu

la tZe in the ordinary way. 
althoulh 6 additions and calculations, 
to conf, simP'e in themselves, are apt 
oitn t0 *!Se a novice, it will be well for 

>n oP-his final deflections at eachPoint1
-, aVt a separate column, so that he 

‘he Dr “ them up and check them with 
thisp®r total deflections at any point, 

ase we have turned off 
at P o° 24'
at P2 2° 24'
at P4 2° 00'

Jt w. , Total. .4° 48'
4 We oV“aa sighted through from P to 

Should have deflected 
at p v 36'

Total. .4° 48'
Which shows that our figuring is correct.

Arrived at the E.C.C., or end of con
stant curve, the process is identical. We 
turn off from the tangent of the circu
lar curve the angle corresponding to 
2 40 ft. of a 4° curve, less the tangential 
angle for 4 chords of the spiral; 4° 48'-— 
1° 36'=3° 12', and at the E.S. or end of 
spiral 1° 36' to the final tangent, which 
gives us a total of 4° 48', as before.

iRefer to figure 4.—Spirals between two 
arms of a compound curve are treated 
precisely the same way, and the reason
ing is exactly the same. In the case of 
a 2° running into a 6° for instance, we 
subtract the one “D” from the other, 
leaving 4°, and run in four chords of 
say 60 ft. The angles are the same as 
before, except that as we start from a 
2° instead of a tangent, we must add
the equivalent angles for the 2° curve, 
and the series becomes for Pi 6'+36=0° 
42'; for p2, 24 + 1° 12' = 1° 36'; for Ps, 
54'+l° 48'=2° 42', and for Pi, 1° 36'+ 
2° 24'=4° 00'. At Pi we are on a 6° 
curve, so that we turn off from our back 
sight on P, 7° 12'-1° 36'=5° 36a to our 
tangent at Pi.

Checking up, our final deflections are 
at P 4° 00’
at Pi 5° 36'

Total . .9° 36'
As our mean curvature between the 

2+6
two points is -------=4°, and the distance

2
is 240 ft., our deflection should be 9° 36', 
which proves our work, as before.

Refer to figure 5.—The transition be
tween two reverse curves can be treated 
in the same way, calling the angles to 
R+ and those to L—, and taking the 
algebraic difference between them. A 
4° R merging into a 4° L would be 
equivalent to an 8° curve and require 8 
chords..

The deflections will be for 60 ft. 
chords:—

To Pi 1° 12'— 6'=1° .06'

To P2 
To Pa 
To Pa

Point of 
reversal

2° 24'—0° 
3° 36'—0° 
7° 12'—3° 

To Ps 6° 00'—2°
} To Pi 4°

To Pr 8° 
To Ps 9“ 

In this case it

.24'=2° .00' 

.54'=2° .42' 
,36'=3° .36' 
,30’=3° .30'

48'—1° ,36'=3° .12' 
24'—4° ,54'=3° .30' 
36'—6° .24'=3° .12' 

will be noticed that 
there is the same deflection to P4 and 
to PS, which means that the long chord 
of 480 ft. from P to P8 will pass through 
P4, the point of reversal, which it should 
obviously do, and this checks our arith
metic. These angles are all positive, or 
to right.

Setting up at P8 we reverse the pro
cess and turn 3° 12' to left, which puts 
us on a parallel tangent and is again 
obviously correct.

We have dealt in the preceding with 
a standard, or rather a series of stand
ard chord lengths. It is sometimes con
venient to depart a little from the stand
ard. Suppose, for instance, we have 
schemed a long curve over rough ground 
to connect two existing tangents, but the 
end of the curve does not hit out just 
where it was intended to, but runs into 
a parallel tangent some feet away—we 
have no reason to suspect bad work, 
and we have fitted the ground as we in
tended. It is simply a case of subtan
gents being difficult to chain accurately 
on very rough ground, or perhaps we 
have merely scaled them from the paper 
plan and cannot expect precision. Using 
a simple circular curve we should have 
no alternative but to go back to the B.C. 
and run the whole thing over again, or 
else "fudge” the end to make it come in. 
The transition curve offers us a very 
neat way of adjusting such a discrepan
cy by merely altering the chord length. 
We evolved above the formulae:— 

d.D’C. C
0=----------- and d. = —

4X3+38 10
Substituting the above value of d we get 

C* D*
0 =----------- or if D be a constant, 0 var-

137520
ies as the square of C or C as the square

!
/

/ / 
' /

Offset O at Ps or Pe — 5 <5ft 
O/sp/ocement a o *= Oxs — 464 

Transition Curves, Fig. 5.
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PACIFIC

......

For heavy or light digging.
No chain troubles.

Few repairs.
Not top heavy. 

Saves fuel.

MONTREAL LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, LTD-
BANK OF OTTAWA BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA

ROTARY SNOW PLOWS

Rotary Snow Plows have been in successful operation under the 
most trying conditions for over twenty-five years.

They keep the road open.
Work with certainty and regularity.

Do not spread the rails.
Do not derail.

Heavy snowstorms and deep drifts increase operating expenses.
No snow too heavy or too hard for the Rotary.

No drift too deep.

THE NEW ATLANTIC STEAM SHOVEL
SIMPLE - STURDY
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rUnnw ”—if the curve we have been 
chord f m was a 4° and the 'intended 

icA^th was 60 ft.—0 would have
been

= 1.67'. Suppose it comes
Out 4 137520
foot ft. 

of o Since C varies as the square 
we have

V77 r

then a chord length of 92 ft.
to correpf3^ °t 60 ft., we shall be able 
?ut a« u the error and bring the curve

2 C 

1.8 1.3

1.67

02.3 fi.

. as i t
Place.was intended to come in the

ht,erc°lonial Ry. and Q.T. R. Arbitration.
Tl^.0 x».. _

'triions11'lster °f Railways in reply to 
"i% _ .*n the House of Commons, re- 
î^ointeda’ a board of arbitrators was 
a’ 1898 Under an agreement of Feb.

then mîf6611 the Intercolonial Ry. 
a nation 'I.R., for the award and deter- 
h^oeihe,,.!0, Questions arising under the 
.'ofore ln June 1904. The questions 
f?e. hsue Arbitrators had reference to 
/ei8ht . bills of lading, rating of

02?un’ts ersi°n of traffic, and disputed

,?r arbi,tv„eJaI matters were submitted 
„ ■ aB>„. tion under the provisions of 

either at the Initiation ofthe piment,
U, by (.l un of the G.T.R. and disposed 

6 CroWn arbitrators, some in favor of
PraptAa?,d others adversely. They OH ~ .o Ctïcallv mioa4ÎA«a» ~ e : „ t ~ „.i. „

*DWv?‘ therally questions of interpreta- 
Provisions of agreement as

g ln matters from time to time 
aL'he resno° t,nect*on with the operation 
Weitlent CtÂXt rai,ways. subject to the 
a.v.6 not s, °ther questions submitted 
th« tratorq Po,sed of by the hoard of 
lmin chairrr,°W ns to the death of the 
C ara nowafn' ‘he late A C. Killam. 

Of arhnr the consideration of the 
The T^îrators as at present consti- 

*49 ?■ Under tüCO,onial Ry- bas Pald the 
‘37.97 the awards, already made,

Re
®r<tish Columbia Legislation

the^PortatbXl11*; apts having to do wil 
tu», interests wptp nas^pd

-‘■etcion t Having: to cio w
turn recent ,nterests were passed 

06— SeS9l°n of the B.C. Legisl 
titi_At,AniAN
r*xt! Porti^0?1,11 Eastern ry.—Ne 
thur.dlUg time ? Canal Shf,rt Line R> 

n ‘IJlS bun at for construction. and a 
tenjt-r>'v’R Nr-, ng of additional lines. 

lnS tiniB'SJ„_AND Northern Ry.—E:r s timB , ” ^northern I
'ey ARTMev,, °r construction 
,ylv»=6ati0in ,nf 0F Railways.—Author 

p6ays- Provincial department
aJhttiAn

rhLmentITeRF^RN Ry‘ — Confirm 
'■U,, *®Nwooe t, a 86 Creek. Vancouver 

foratioT’-PHOENix tramway Co.-

Mr»
J4ir,r,1'Dc"'ationITAIN Scbnic Incline ]

tü»
ti0n 1 ^°IAI- and Neciiaco Ry.—' 

c n SkeeNa Rivers Ry.—Inc

«<N5toB- ANcouvrr Island ry.—:

'l- p3.nu-, ast Coal Mines go.__To
and authorizing issuPâtures. ’’

lfÿACE And 

%4,LWay pA
a>s.ra,lw? MPS-

S^ays

^otl^vs re,atingitoti0n and arn' 

°b Act, 'Amending Tramways

AAR River Ry.—Incorp

lBs ra"way MPR—-To regulate and 
construction and ot

Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Ry.

Hon. A. J. Matheson, Treasurer of On
tario, in presenting the accounts for the 
year ended Oct. 31, 1910, in the Ontario 
Legislature recently referred to the rev
enue and cost of the T. and N. O. R. He 
said the revenue was estimated at $625,- 
000, enough to pay the sinking fund and 
interest on the debt. The Government 
received $420,000; the line actually earn
ed $436,000, but the Commissioners re
tained $16,000 In order to carry them 
along. While the adoption of compress
ed air in the Cobalt mines caused a de 
crease in the consumption of coal 
53,000 tons being carried over the line, 
as against 105,000 tons In the previous 
year, the real factor causing the decrease 
in earnings was the large amount paid 
for maintenance of way. The total gross 
earnings were larger than in 1908-09, 
notwithstanding the decrease of nearly 
$30,000 on coal, but $164,000 more was 
expended on maintenance of way, and 
employes’ wages were increased to prac
tically the same standard as on the 
C.P.R. and G.T.R. The total increase on 
maintenance was $178,000. while the de
creases were $14,000, leaving a net in
crease of $164,000. The result is that 
there is a good and safe roadbed, which 
was borne testimony to by the fact that 
while 67 0.000 passengers were carried, 
not one was killed. In this connection, 
he thought too much attention was 
sometimes paid by the Dominion Board 
of Railway Commissioners to reducing 
freight rates. The first care, he thought, 
of that and other similar boards, ought 
to be to sec that every railway was main-

From the Superintendent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Car 

Department.
J. Coleman, Superintendent Car De

partment, Grand Trunk Railway, 
Montreal, writes to the Railway and 
Marine World as follows:—

“I look forward with a great deal 
of pleasure to receiving your month
ly publication. I am sure It Is highly 
appreciated by everybody who has 
the opportunity to read It.”

taining its Yoad bed in proper order. The 
safety of the people, the freedom from 
accidents, is a great factor that ought 
to be. established.

The total expenditure charged to 
maintenance was $376,000, against $212,- 
000 in the previous year. This increase 
was caused largely by the following 
items: ballast. $11,000; .ties, $46,000; 
rails $12,000; roadway and track, $77,- 
000; bridges, trestles and culverts, $12,- 
000. All these increases have been 
charged to ordinary revenue. In addi
tion, there had been advanced to the 
Commissioners $785.000 which had been 
expended upon buildings, putting in steel 
trestles instead of temporary bridges, 
straightening tracks, and various better
ments of that sort.

The principal charge during the cur
rent year will be the building of the 
Porcupine extension, of 30 or 40 miles, 
under the authority of the Act passed 
last year. This will be a light railway, 
and is expected to cost $15,000 a mile. It 
will be sufficient to handle the traffic of 
the district, without being much of a 
burden on the province. Already a very 
large traffic for that country is going 
and coming by way of Kelso, from which 
nlaee the extension will run in to Porcu- 
nine. The Chairman of the Commission 
hopes that the line will be complete by 
the end of June.

He had no doubt that the whole of 
the T. fi-, N. O. R would in a year or two 
pay interest and sinking fund on the 
cost. Negotiations were going on with 
the G.T.R.. In regard to which he could 
not go into details, but he could say that

the G.T.R. expected to send a very large 
traffic over the line.

The total cost of the line to date rep
resented by money advanced by the Gov
ernment is $16,123,338.69.

Minimum Car Load Weight on 
Evaporated Milk.

In the -case of the Canadian Condens
ing Co., Ltd., vs. the C.P.R., Chief Rail
way Commissioner Mabee gave the fol
lowing judgment Jan. 7. which was 
concurred in by Assistant Chief Commis
sioner Scott and Commissioner McLean:

The applicants allege that on Oct. 14, 
1910, they loaded at Chesterville, Ont., 
a car of evaporated milk, destined to 
Vancouver. The following is an excerpt 
from their letter:—“Being under the 
impression the minimum carload weight 
was 30,000 lbs., we loaded 30,350 lbs., 
took our bill of lading to the C.P.R. 
agent marked ‘prepaid,’ who figured up 
the freight and we paid him $288.33. 
We heard nothing more of the matter 
until about the middle of November we 
had a debit note from the consignees, 
Little Bros., for $91.67. paid additional 
freight on car received Oct. 27. En
quiring Into the matter, we ascertained 
that the minimum weight had been ad
vanced to 40.000 lbs., and we made a 
claim on the C.P.R. for a refund of the 
$91.67. feeling that they had a perfect 
right to entertain the claim, since the 
error was clearly one of their agent’s, 
and not ours.”

The applicants no doubt feel that 'they 
have been injured to the extent of 
$91.67. alleging, as they do. that the 
car was shipped on a laid down price, 
and in fixing that price the freight was 
figured on the basis of the 30.000 lbs. 
minimum, and that the error, be whose 
it may, has put them to loss to the ex
tent of $91.67. Now the facts are that 
the tariff rate in carload lots from Ches
terville to Vancouver on evaporated 
cream Is $1.75 per 100 lbs., classifica
tion minimum of 24.000 lbs. This would 
have made the charge upon the ship
ment In question $420. There is. how
ever. a special commodity tariff show
ing a foil of 95 cents per 100 lbs. on a 
minimum of 40.000 lbs. This commod
ity rate, based on the 40.000 11m mini
mum. has been in force since Dec.. 1909. 
so that the applicants are in error in 
saying that the minimum had been ad
vanced to 40.000 lbs. On the contrary, 
it had been in effect at least nine months 
before the shipment moved. Of course, 
the railway agent at Chesterville was 
in error in accepting prepayment at 95o 
per 100 lbs. on the actual weight load
ed. However, if the shipment had beer 
permitted to move at this rate, it would 
have been a variation from the pub
lished tariff which is declared to be un
lawful and Illegal. Likewise. If the rail
way company was compelled to refund 
the applicants the $91.67. the same re
sult would follow. This case is an Il
lustration that occasionally an individual 
hardship follows by reason of the law 
permitting no departure from the pub
lished tariff.

Getting back, how ver. to the root of 
the matter, the applicants committed 
the initial error hy permitting “the Im
pression the minimum carload weight 
was 30.000 lhs.” to prevail. Had they 
not acted under a mere Impression, hut 
had looked up the tariff which the law 
compels to he kept published at the 
Lhestervllle station, they would at once 
have ascertained the true facts, and the 
error would not have followed. . To per
mit a refund of this $91.67 might work 
discrimination in favor of the appli
cants. as It may he that other ship
ments have moved from Ontario points 
lmon the basis of the lawfully publish
ed tariffs. No redress can be given to 
the applicants.
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Russel Heavy Duty Dump Cars

The only dump car built that will stand the severe 
service of the heaviest steam shovels. Acknowledged 
by the operator to be the best car on the Mesaba Range.

RUSSEL LOGGING CARS
Superior in design. Built to accommodate any length 
of logs and of any capacity desired.

RUSSEL WHEEL & FOUNDRY CO•
Detroit, Mich., U.S.A.
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P- R. Maintenance of Way 
Employes’ Pay.

dation of Conciliation and Investi-
1,inisterWhicl1 was appointed by the 
hiattor„ , °*- Labor in connection with 
Trunk T>ln, dispute between the Grand 
Jf Wav ac*^c Ry, and its maintenance 
tiawgpy eihPloyes, consisted of J. W. 
file com’n°f Melville, Sask., appointed on 
Tee, of P^hy’s recommendation; W. T. J. 
Woyes, Toronto, appointed on the em- 
^cG’lbhnr.recommen<lation, and Judge 
"'an, an P’. of Brampton, Ont., as Chair- 
"tion ofP«nted on the first recommend- 
®°ar<j yie other two members. The 
’"e line t at Winnipeg and went over 
"Jot jn T T° Edmonton, and afterwards 
"'Otis in ?.ronto. The Board was unani- 
! Wages , finding, except the question 
..'"'ttiittcs Ior wh'ch two schedules were
fill one by Mr. Lee, representing

^e'chafS’ w^ich was concurred in
r ’ rex,- anaTab0r n»resenting the 
I>ed°®partment

rman and one by Mr. Daw- 
company. The

"ion tv -----™*ii was subsequently In-satis« That the report of the Board was 
* the ^ t0 the employes. Following 

The fitnncipal portion of the report:— 
"Me to em,hers of the Board have been 
f°BovvinaSree uP°n all the articles of the 
Pay. ns schedule except the rates of

>lo,i°Uowlng rules will govern the 
filar °f the G.T.P.B., as set out fur- 
,, Whpn Sec- one thereof.
Ôasg „ additional positions of a like 
hf'i jn e created compensation will be 
"“aitiQ conformity with that of similar
t This shown by this schedule.
?cttve -Ohedule will become and be ef- 
j’htgea8 of^Dec. 1, 1910, and will not be

60 days notice, by"■OV. j -
The^p0^ any year.

>ile£ rulcs v^ that
Tx-<l”le of rates marked A. at- 

tepre, et? are the rates offered by S "h he 1 ntatlve of the Company, and 
fa.s hiartl's'fiers fair. The schedule of 
■re Whinla L-, attached hereto are the 
Paffoyes k the representative of the 
Uj® by the ceVGS ®houla exist and be

-rner - ""less on __ —ltd,, . Party given between May 1» a 
* ^ tiny year

Ifivtw? rules Will not take away any 
- are now in effect with

Niti-fail‘-
on

Pany, and which he con- 
, and r- pfiairman concurs in the 

i, at /Otesento P,R as recommended by 
fiir, Jrorn the1 V,V of the men. feeling 
el‘ai6 ?rfi thi,.cyidence adduced before 
'"hino o the V .tfierc should be an in- 

1y’s rpnx es recommended by the
if>av1-^BvPn entatlve-

etnr>i0v£,e^manent malntenance- 
nrew!. Is meant employes who 

v^fige ar. P Br°m the Road Masters 
?Ty ave béon^ .^Pi'ding Masters, and 
h!a"tho6rvfc6 the maintenanoe-of-
k?"th« °r hiore ContiPn°usly for nine 
b0 yèo cumu,n;,or who have had nine Sra* lmmedlet ,serv’ce during the 
|!jPlo^ 1 herpin ^te,y preceding, and 
> >■ Uhn"after he referred to as 
£» Pract,erS„ln extra Sangs, un-Nen>d win LCa.”y engaged all the 
i3c. 26thnloygsn°t he ranked as per-

tnj®Se "r°rk, pJl°urs shall constitute a

ÈSSF I- p-ç. , , ““““ t-tmoiuuic CL

^1 er>,Watchmpnf)tinsr fnr track and 
TinP tn„P,oypd n„’ . ?,ffnal men (except 
b^itea n and n1,-leJegrapl1 operators),
> a.tt>hto „^°rkm,?nrepairers-

O'® »t-^e r7.'” fie allowed for euchex-
K>Vate"

When 
excess of these

nf 4.» —"cu iux euuii v
tlCn'haaJr-Wiii Y t'me and a half. Time 
"«lu6» p-lLay anfl allowed on Sundays, 
b M for 2 New Tear's Day. Em-
f| ^ 0 A Ur Ullttr ««1. _tur J » LJciy. raui-

of f 6 ^ uty after having- been 
' t>r hour-shal] receive a mlni-
n SUsPen’ri ana sfia,1‘ n°t fie re-
S'V T»>rs tPenfl -work in schedulebwa WpWelvê
vWfiihr, f°r hwfl8 w111 constitute a r^fijhien watchmen, signal

hour-Ual'Ze oyertime.

' »tœ».to ana Pump repairers.'Q1 U tf)_ ICMfl-U Cl O.
8ht ti]n„ Wr>,th more than 12 

fife wii] be allowed.

(b) In emergencies, employes will not 
be required to work more than 2 4 hours 
continuously without a rest of eight 
hours.

(c) Employes detained when travelling 
on orders of the Company after regular 
working hours will be allowed straight 
time except when provided with boarding 
and sleeping cars.

(d) Foremen will be allowed straight 
time for wet days, provided they remain 
on duty:

(e) When the Company's interests do 
not suffer thereby, employes will be al
lowed, at their request, to quit work on 
Saturday during the summer months at 
12 noon. If required to work after these 
hours, overtime will not begin until 6 
p.m.

(f) Employes transferred by the Com
pany to construction work will not lose 
their seniority standing as employes.

Sec. 3.—Employes will be promoted 
hereafter on their respective superin
tendents’ division, in order of seniority, 
provided they are qualified. All employ
es shall be advised of vacancies or of any 
new appointments that may occur in the 
department in which they are employed, 
and their applications, if presented with
in ten days, will he considered. Em
ployes may be transferred from one di
vision to another for extra gang work, or 
on the opening of new lines, or when the 
necessary qualified men for maintenance- 
of-way work are not obtainable on the 
division.

(a) Employes refusing promotion be
come junior to employes accepting such 
promotion.

(b) An employe who is transferred to 
another department at his own request, 
or is transferred from the bridge and 
building department to the road master’s 
department, or vice versa will lose his 
seniority standing, but an employe 
transferred without his consent shall 
have the right of appeal.

(c) Employes leaving the service of 
the Company when their services are re
quired, in the event of re-employment 
will rank as new men.

(d) A list of all employes will be pre
pared for each superintendent’s division, 
and such list will show seniority standing 
of each employe. The list will he revised 
from time to time to agree with length 
of service and promotions made and a 
copy will be furnished representatives of 
employes. They will be open for correc
tion on proper representation by the em
ploye to the head of his department.

(e) In the event of reduction in the 
number of men employed, those longest 
in service shall have preference of em
ployment.

(f) The position of track and bridge 
watchmen and signal men at crossings 
not interlocked are not subject to the 
general rules for promotion, being in
tended to take care of men who become 
unfit for other service.

Sec. 4.—No employe shall be suspend
ed (except for investigation), or dis
charged, until his case has been investi
gated and he has been proven guilty of 
the offence charged, the decision in such 
case to be arrived at within 10 days from 
date of suspension. If an employe be 
found blameless, he will be reinstated 
and paid at schedule wages for time lost, 
and will be reimbursed reasonable ex
penses, if away from home in such case. 
If detained more than ten days at Com
pany’s instance, awaiting decision, he will 
be paid schedule wages for all time lost 
in excess of ten days regardless of de
cision reached. An employe may have 
the assistance of another employe dur
ing investigation, should he so desire. A 
written statement setting forth the result 
of the investigation and the reasons 
therefor, will, if requested, be furnished 
by the Company to the employe or em
ployes affected.

(a) Should an employe at any time 
consider himself unjustly treated for any 
cause whatsoever, he shall he entitled to 
a fair and impartial investigation within

thirty days from date of complaint by 
him to his superior officer, and a decision 
shall be given him in writing within ten 
days thereafter.

Sec. <5.—Leave of absence and free 
transportation will be granted to employ
es who are witnesses and members of 
duly appointed committees for the ad
justment of matters in dispute between 
the Company and the employes within 
ten days after request in writing has been 
made on the proper officer.

iSec. 6.-—Employes taken off their reg
ular sections temporarily to work on 
snow or tie trains, or other work, will be 
compensated for the boarding and lodg
ing expenses they necessarily incur.

(a) Bridge and building employes tak
en from their place of residence or board
ing outfits will be compensated for the 
extra expense they necessarily incur, not 
to exceed $1 a day.

(b) Section foremen or any other fore
men taken from their gang for any rea
son for one or more days will be relieved 
of the duties of foremen during their ab
sence, and the relieving foreman will be 
paid the rate of the foreman he relieves 
during the absence of the regular fore
man, and be held responsible during the 
absence of the regular foreman.

(c) That a regular section foreman 
having his gang increased to over 20 men 
for 14 days or over shall receive extra 
gang foreman’s rates.

Sec. 7.—Employes required to attend 
and light semaphore and switch lamps 
will receive schedule rate of section men. 
When lamps are located at more than 
half a mile from the station, they will be 
attended to in regular working hours. 
Employes required to walk track or at
tend lamps on Sunday will be paid at the 
regular rate and one-quarter for the time 
so engaged. A suitable place will be 
provided for tending to all lamps.

Sec. 8.—The company will keep the 
section house in good repair; the cost of 
repairs other than ordinary wear and 
tear will be charged to occupants. Reg
ular section houses shall be for the use 
of section foremen and their families 
only.

(a) Where water is transported for 
use of section gang, good water will be 
provided. Where water is not supplied 
by the company it will be procured on 
the company’s time.

(b) Employes shall not be required to 
do scavenger work, except such as per
tains to their quarters and at such sta
tions as cajinot otherwise be taken care 
of.

(c) The Company will provide suitable 
houses for pumpmen; until such houses 
are provided pumpmen shall receive $5 
extra per month.

Sec. 9.—The employes will be granted 
leave of absence when consistent with the 
carrying on of their work and be given 
transportation in accordance with the 
current pass regulations.

(a) As far as practicable, employes 
will be afforded the opportunity of visit
ing their place of residence, and furnish
ed transportation when requested from 
proper authority, and when It will not 
interfere with the company’s business.

(b) Employes will be granted free 
transportation and leave of absence to at
tend their meetings, but such free trans
portation will n.ot extend over more than 
300 miles, and leave of absence will not 
exceed two days, and will onlv be granted 
when it will not interfere with the ser
vice and when the Company will not be 
put to any expense thereby.

Sec. 10.—All bridges and building em
ployes in the service of the Company at 
the date of this schedule becoming effec
tive shall rank as permanent empjoyes.

Shedulk A.-—-Rates of Pay.
Trackmen.

Sect, foreman at all points.........$75.00 per month
Asst. sect, foreman in yards.... 2.55 per day 
Sect, men in all first and second

class yards ................................. 1.75
Sect, men at all other points. . 1.70 
Foreman of extra gangs. . .$2.55- 3.55 
1st asst., foreman, extra gangs.. 2.05 “
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MONTREAL STEEL WORKS, LIMITED
P. 0. BOX 2369 MONTREAL

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL CASTINGS SWITCHES AND TRACK WORK
(Acid Open Hearth System) for Steam and Electric Roads

MANGANESE STEEL CASTINGS
for wearing Parts, insuring Great Hardness and Durability

SPRINGS OF ALL 
KINDS

TOWER, CLIMAX and SHARON COUPLERS and PARTS THER^ 

for PASSENGER and FREIGHT CARS and LOCOMOTIVES

INTER

LOCKING

PLANTS

;'V;

TRUCK5

for

electp'0
CAR5

AGENTS FOR CANADA FOR

BARROW H/E MATITE STEEL CO. Barrow-in-Furness, Englan<*

Quotations for Tee Rails, Fish Plates, etc., promptly furnished. 

Catalogues sent on application.

Toronto Office: 702 TEMPLE BUILDING P. 0. BOX &

,;a
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&
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Representative for British Columbia i E. G. BLACKWELL, 821 Powell St., Vancou
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antieT,1' Ioreman, extra gangs. 2.5o 
torJ?‘ou*h foreman and Hanger 

Emnf™811 when called for duty.
workingPlough workin-g in snow 

duty1* danSer when called
"goal .....................................

,e u ,at level crossingsxr^Tidup r“ lcvt:* crossii 
^ar'1 building mena ra and uul*<nng nu 

yawl s?01> foreman
foremenÛ fûremen .............
WpentersCUrpenters .............
B. ; : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
j*iidge borers .................
°remenWatc.hlnen .................

Painters ..................

.33 per hour

.17 y2 Per hour 
1.50 per day

. . $3.50-$3.55 per day 

. . 2.75 per day 

. . .40 per hour

. . .25-.35 per hour
. . 2.25-$2.90 per day 
. . 1.75 per day

d . —*t:ii ~ • ............................55.00 Per month
^inters Painters ............................ 3.50-4.00 per day
bUQlP .................................................... 2.50-3.00 per day
ïUDlPmen z1!'61*8 .................................85.00-100.00 mo.

ltiele dL!1* 2 or 3 pumps)___ 50.00-65.00 “
^ployed ps where two men are

.......................................... 50.00 per month
,llh stoVp* ?remen charged no rent, and fuel 
CcuPyine for, ,ah purposes iurmished free when 

combination stations.
82’rockmenCHBDULB B‘—Rates of Pay-

^ian8co°name» i at Westfort, 
vilie a> Edmonton & Mel-
lct’ foreman.......................................$3.20 Per day

sr°Us, U: 11 at Hivers, Wat-
A.Cl- foremlar & Wainwright. . 3.00 “
Se,*,1' 5<ict fLat aU other Points 2.88
5 men in0^?16.11 5111 yards. . . 2.88 “

-Sen?88 yards * tirst and second
timen ♦ ....................................2.00
l"te>nen n?1 a11 other points . . 1.90
ÏM “St. fnv extra gang ............. 3.55-3.95 per day
C “st. , men extra gangs.. 2.85 “
> Mough?men’ extra gallgs • 2.75 “
ot6»en whl0remen and Hanger

nen called for duty .43 per hour
>°yes 
$?u8h 0 

duty
Working in snow 

when called

'S?, men at level crossings. 
ÏM4»1 and building men:
W an^ shop foremen . • • •
^etttord.-loremen ■■■'

expenses 
additional.

.25 per hour 
expenses 

additional.
. 1.65 per day

.$4.15 per day 
. 3.15 

..........4.00
iT^rnen .......................................... 3.00-3.50 per da
llri,i h. uV *.....................................  2.40-3.00 per da
t'orpff6 Watchmers .............................. 2.05 Per day
l'a PainH.611 ............................ 60.00 Per monttC*®*» mter* .............................. 4.00 per day

rePaireV*..................................... 2.75-3.15 per da
& ................................ 93.00 per montl

and expen: 
while awa 
from hei 
quarters, i

t*w to exceed
zi $1.00 per d

^en (o puinP) .................. $55.00 per montl
(3PamPs) .................. 65.00 “

C Purnp, p““Ps> ...............  72.50 “
«mplov„. where two men

..............................60.00

•\laPtl °$ yth^anation 1,1 Ontario.—A res 
tkiu l. pr0Via tario Legislature, pass. 
eaChay comnanf £or the payment 
each mile n?aaies of a tax of $60 f 
edch ‘Pile nf Slngle track line, $40 f 
‘itoH^Ue of „eS°?d track, and $20 f 
thovu withoi,tadditional tracks, in te 
hot Ued that « municipal organizatia

— vw JL llllllg, CL

„r -*nus miles from term
Mfliti 6 track 6 tax sha11 be $ 15 a 
30 h>l traAvand $5 a mile for 
Me^es lonKk,Vand °n lines less
h"3' aaüa singled6 tax sha11 be $1 
^ihg-Jitional ♦ track and $5 a mil 

Ste SlVen effenIta?k' The rçsolutli 
>» Hail. 6Ct t0 in an act.
M p&tailsVof tTrack Laid in 19 
St L^y. in o?,l ?rack laid by the 
$8 eaSe i^Ues haias‘ issue> It was s à hih. 17 and ^een laid bet 
4ffC°rroS' The C?I!ori’ Sask., instet
t^cts 3 so tha^fn given’ 335 n

’less, ne totale1 îbe error in no 
^ ‘ Slven in the va

fe; ttaU»dentroa°n’ formerly Assi 
<&» at lnadian Northern
°f tcieh *lbointecl °Liette. Que., who 
tlh^e how- SuPerin^y MacDonmell 
t^nta, tion or .Pendent of open 
‘4oS, ?y;. of ‘^e National Trans 

'hg th'rit6s: they are
■e Rai]w£ have always en:

• and Marine Wc

C. P. R, Land Taxation in Alberta.

Following is a summary of Lord Mac- 
naghten’s judgment delivered in London, 
Eng., in the appeal of the Alberta Gov
ernment, against the judgment of the 
Alberta supreme Court, respecting the 
taxation of C.P.R. lands in the province:

The two actions which have given 
rise to these appeals were brought to en
force two separate claims by the pro
vince of Alberta to tax certain lands be
longing to the C.P.R. Co. The lands in 
question formed part of the land sub
sidy earned by the company in the con
struction of its railway. In 1881, when 
the construction contract was ratified by 
the Dominion. Parliament, the district in 
which the lands are situated was part 
of the Northwest Territories. The pro
vince of Alberta, which was carved out 
of the Territories, was not established 
until 1905. Though the questions involv
ed in the two actions are quite distinct, 
they both turn on the wording of clause 
16 of the construction contract, which 
says in part that the company’s lands in 
the Territories, until they are either sold 
or occupied, shall be free from taxation 
by the Dominion or by any province 
hereafter to be established or by any 
municipal corporation therein for 20 
years after the grant thereof from the 
Crown. In the appeal the question turns 
upon the meaning of the word “sold,’’ 
as used in that clause. It seems that 
in Sept., 1902, the company agreed to 
sell three sections of land which had 
been conveyed to the company by let
ters patent, July 20, 1901. The price of 
one of the sections was $1,644, and of 
each of the others $'1,920 On signing 
the agreements $320 was paid by the 
purchaser in respect of each section. The 
remainder was to be paid in live annual 
instalments at dates specified. In each 
case time was made of the essence of 
the contract. Beside the three sums 
of $320 paid on the execution of 
three agreements nothing was ever paid 
by the purchaser towards the purchase 
money, and on Nov. 1, 1905. the com
pany declared the three agreements null 
and void.

It is admitted that the lands have 
never been occupied within the mean
ing of clause 16. The contention on the 
part of the province is that although 
there was no sale in fact, and although 
each of the three agreements for sale 
was duly voided and annulled in pursu
ance of authority contained in the agree
ment itself, yet the lands have been sold 
within the meaning of that expression 
in the construction contract So strange 
a contention does not seem to require 
a serious answer. But an answer may 
be given in the language of Chief Jus
tice Ritchie, who disposed of the point 
when it was raised in 1893 before the 
Supreme Court. He said:—“There must 
have been a completed sale, and the 
property must have passed out of the 
C.P.R. and vested In the purchaser be
fore it could become liable to taxation.”

The action which gave rise to the 
other appeal was brought by the Alberta 
Minister of Public Works to determine 
the date from which the period of ex
emption mentioned in the latter 
part of clause 16 is to "be reckoned, 
in the case of the lands of the 
company in the Northwest Terri
tories. which have not been sold or 
occupied, the period of exemption Is de
fined as 20 years after the grant from 
the Crown. The proper meaning of the 
expression, grant from the Crown, In the 
case of a land grant Is a. conveyance by 
letters patent, and although, of cours»,. 
Crown lands may be transferred to a 
subject by Act of Parliament, such a 
transfer would not ordinarily or prop
erly be described as a grant from the 
Crown.

The respondent’s contention Is that In 
the case of lahds proposed to be taxed

the period of exemption must be reckon
ed trom the aate of the letters patent 
conveying those lands to the company. 
The earliest patent in the present case 
is dated April b, 19U3. The appellant’s 
contention is that the period of exemp
tion runs not trom the date of the con
veyance of the lands now proposed to 
be taxed, but from June 18, 1884, the 
date on which 'the survey of these lands 
was approved by the Surveyor General 
of Canada, and the lands were thus 
identified as Dart of the subsidy in land 
to which the company was entitled. It 
was one of the conditions of the con
struction contract that grants in respect 
of the land subsidy should be made in 
alternate sections of 640 acres extending 
back 24 miles on each side of the rail
way—the company receiving the sec
tions bearing uneven numbers. It was, 
however, provided that if any of such 
sections consisted in a material degree 
of land not fairly fit for settlement, the 
company should not be bound to receive 
them as part of such grant This pro
vision led to prolonged discussion and 
negotiation between the company and 
the Government. Some lands which the 
company at first rejected were after
wards accepted, and some that were at 
tirst accepted were rejected afterwards. 
The result was that in a considerable 
number of cases the destination of lands 
appropriated to the land subsidy was not 
definitely fixed until long after the date 
when the survey was approved in the 
Surveyor General’s office. As counsel for 
respondent pointed out, there would 
have been much complication and con
fusion if the construction contended for 
by the appellant had been adopted.

In point of fact, however, whenever 
the question has been argued in the 
Canadian courts the ordinary and prop
er signification of the expression “grant 
from the Crown’’ has been adopted. The 
leading case is the case of North Cypress 
vs. C.P.R. In deference to the decision 
of the Supreme Court of Canada in that 
case, formal judgments were only deliv
ered by the trial judge, and by the judges 
in the Alberta Supreme Court, from 
which the second appeal is brought. It 
was argued that if the expression “grant 
from the Crown’’ was to have its proper 
and ordinary signification it would be in 
the power of the railway company, by 
delaying to accent Crown grants or even 
by simply abstaining from pressing for 
such grants, to defer their liability to 
taxation for an indefinite period. It 
must, however, be remembered that at 
the time when the construction contract 
was made lands in the Northwest Ter
ritories were the property of the Do
minion, and that any delay in perfecting 
Crown grants would be the fault of Do
minion officers. The circumstance that 
but for the contract the lands would 
now be liable to taxation for provincial 
purposes cannot alter the rights of the 
railway company, nor does that fact of 
itself necessarily lead to delay in per
fecting the grants. The whole contract 
was subjected to a very close and criti
cal examination, but their Lordships are 
satisfied that there is no reason for de
parting from the ordinary and proper 
signification of the expression, grant 
from the Crown. Their Lordships are 
therefore of opinion that in the case of 
lands not sold or occupied the period 
of exemption from taxation mentioned 
In clause 16 of the construction con
tract runs in each case from the date 
of the letters patent conveying the lands 
to the railway company, and will there
fore advise His Majesty that both ap
peals should be dismissed In accord
ance with an agreement between the 
parties, there will be no order as to the 
costs of the appeal.—Canadian Gazette.

Mrs. W. R. Baker, wife of the Sec
retary C.P.R., is visiting in Europe, 
where she expects to spend some months.
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The Great Advantage of an

“AMERICAN” RAILROAD DERRICK
over any form of fixed arm crane is that the radius being vari
able, a load which may be reached at a long radius by lowering 
the boom, can be placed on a car at a close radius by elevating | 
the boom while the load is suspended.

This is Important and Should be Considered.

Cut shows a 20 ton “American” Railroad Steel Stiff Leg, 
Derrick installed at Portland, Ore., for the Spokane, Seattle z ^ 
& Northern Ry., for transferring heavy commodities. /Hoist

A s*
Send Coupon and Get our Facts and Figures.

American Hoist and Derrick Go.
Please sei 

information on 

Railroad Derricks.
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Cai*. Soc. C. E. Officers.

officers ?istakes occurred dn the list of 
®n8ioepv itlle Canadian Society of Civil 

J. q s ln our last issue.
Sineer n J"*jjlivan, Assistant Chief En-«■neer n p “'"van, Assist 
% lw Winnipeg, was included in
vice of

Presid councillors. He is one of the
lents, holding office for three

Stiver' ^ennÇdy, Chief Engineer Van- 
lïl6°si li pC^or*a and Eastern Ry., Kere- 
rUntillnr ’ yas included in the list of 
'anCouv0S’ instead of J. C. Kennedy,

H. iiV6,r' u.c.
Wa8 om'itta3uays- M.A., M. Sc., Montreal, 

t'oit,— ed from the list of councillors.
are the standing commit-

“ilowine-
are tne

N. Moi^CE’' J’ m- Shanly, Chairman;
"rancis u
*64 Hn’r. ' Marceau, uc«uiei. 
vhite p A. Herdt, Chairman; Jas.
1 $i.i . ‘ t*. -Shear woo(i, R. S. Lea, J. M. 

Foil • rn-s °*lng are the officers of some of 
sl2-__Xons from June 1911, to June 

ll- li/j?6neral, p. Johnson, Chairman; 
^1, L Aackay, Vice Chairman. Electri-

apat, G. H. Duggan, W. J.
Treasurer. Libbaby,

, ■ L .“^aay. Vice Chairman. Electri- >, Va,; Herdt, Chairman; R. M. Wil-
Chai:drman. Mechanical, H. H. 

rman; W. J. Francis, Vice
City's branches are as follows. 

'/"Ver p- E. Parent, Chairman; 8.6. 
\\\ Jn Secretary. Headquarters, City
Quebec.

A. A. Dion, Chairman; H. V. hirLy' Secretary,. Headquarters, 1 • < 
fltd’cVh' °ttawa.

„Tow!®n officers not yet appointed. 
Sn H. E. T. Haul tain, Chair-

D- Blanchard, Secretary.% t, ters’ Engineers' Club, King St. 
WiNi'“roat°.

h tirvrtfU: G- H- Dancer, Chairman; E. 
luitrteZ4°he-Jack, Secretary. Head- 

‘ ’ University of Manitoba, Winni-
w- s'ï»: G. H. Webster, Chairman; 

'hi; ,» foher, Secretary. Headquarters 
uDiversity College, Vancouver.

er>can Association of General 
Baggage Agents.

, At th -------
«>. TfcXaannual meeting in San An- 
Iw8 w a®’ recently, the following of- 
Ao.jï elected:—President, F. H. 
'tiji fka.na A'rjt- Douls Southwestern Ry-> 
Ck. G R a Vice President, B.
ilm'8' Mo ■' o" Missouri Pacific Ry-, St- 
t(i- k, d r’. Secretary-Treasurer, J- E- 
ti.'b EXe'°:A-, Grand Trunk Ry., Toron- 

p ve Committee, G. F. Lee, ViSl'fl Ï Island Lines, Chicago, 
Kri Lln^pL- Alley, G.B.A., Oregon 

n?1;, Salt Lake, Utah; C. J. 
1’h °°stcm f,-’ Boston & Maine Sys-Ve iundo^13-88-

. Tk8 revis,üiental rules of the Associa
it Lbtost iLWere adopted.

?t 5 deter^ p,ortan't action taken was 
^h^fpses „ the maximum weight 

at4 by t5n4 their caskets to be 
at ? maxim? baggagemen This ag- 
c°Oo 1y>3 um weight was determin-

„of 11 to be appointed by 
stan’dJV^s assigned the task of Ntj.8 £or ij ,,,ar4 blanks, checks, and 

"Nm,Was alsnage- To this same com-
r.tterre4 -

i.se t1'5. sk CA-tra «-T* 4-vl 1U ot ucKets 
C co°hl tl'anJi,In8' the knets ,for checking

^osî^bant^for biiis condition of bag- 
tl°n Q?s ana cnl° and from trans- 

H,K>tt6frUl>ooiIect bating lines, and 
Of furniT... o-o.d. charges.; Wa« ut (uwr„ r-.0.a. charges, 

,luthol:’eftimmigrants'.. => ‘'Riuigi tuust6X6 ’be loties of1 thel action of the 
‘)^taPh^>fta0bts arr?‘"erent places

°n' WatqUest ^™ding baggage on 
a 4isposo^gar,dl.ess of transposed n,v Ul irans- of by the adop

tion of a form of telegram to be used in 
such connection.

The Association resolved to continue 
the practice of transfer companies re
ceiving and checking through baggage 
handled by such transfer companies.

A method for dispatching to its proper 
destination improperly routed baggage 
was adopted.

In reference to the transmission 
through New York City of corpses check
ed to points beyond, the Association 
concluded to transmit them on the or
iginal death certificate instead of delay
ing shipment to obtain certificate in New 
Y ork.

The practice of giving prepaid certi
ficates was abrogated.

The (requirement for showing form 
and number of ticket on inter-line checks 
was discussed at length and the provis
ion to that end was lost when put to a 
vote.

The matter of showing weather condi
tions on waybills was also discussed and 
it was resolved to have the bills show 
such conditions.

A change in the form of c.o.d. checks 
was adopted, by which it was supposed 
that collections of that kind will be 
more feasible.

April Birthdays.

Many happy returns of the day to—
F. T. Anderson, Car Service Agent 

CjP.R. Western Lines, Calgary, Alta., 
born at Lambeth, cut., April 1, 1878.

W. H. Ardley, General Auditor G.T.R. 
Montreal, Iborn at London, Eng., Apr. 24, 
1858.

J. A. Armstrong, Chief Train Dispatch
er C.P.R., Ottawa, born at South Dur
ham, Que., April ti, 1863.

E. J. Raich, General Freight and Pas
senger Agent Ottawa and New York Ry., 
Ottawa, born at Massena, N.Y., April 15, 
1870.

Jas. Black, Freight Claim Agent, Sas
katchewan Division C.P.R., Moose Jaw, 
born near Seaforth, Ont., Apr. 19, 1858.

C. G. Bowker, Assistant Superintend
ent G.T.R. Middle Division, London, Ont. 
born at Medford. N.J., Apr. 21, 1871.

G. Cobb, Chief Dispatcher, Reid New
foundland Co., St. John’s, Nfid., iborn at 
Coupar Angus, Scotland, Apr. 21, 1885.

W. A. Dube, Superintendent District 1, 
Intercolonial Ry., Levis Que., born at St. 
John’s, Que., Apr. 21, 1864.

A. E. Edmonds, District Passenger 
Agent C.PjR., Detroit, Mich., born at 
Woodstock, Unt., April 8, 1866.

J. H. Flock, K.C., Honorary Counsel 
Canadian Ticket Agents’ Association, 
London, Ont., born at Toronto, April 6, 
1834.

B. W. Folger, Manager Niagara Navi
gation Co., Toronto, born at Kingston, 
Ont., April 8, 1872.

B. C. Gesner, Moncton N. B., formerly 
Air Brake Inspector I.C.R.. now travell
ing representative Galena Signal Oil Co., 
born at Cornwallis, N.S., April 23, 1859.

J. Murray Gibbon, Advertising Agent 
C.P.R., London, Eng., born at Udewella, 
Ceylon, April 12, 1875.

V. A. Harshaw, Superintendent Dis
trict 2, Atlantic Division C.P.R., Wood- 
stock, N.B., born at Mono, Ont., April 
26, 1865.

J. M. Horn, District Freight Agent, 
Canadian Northern Ry.. Edmonton, 
Alta., born at Allanton Mills, Lanark
shire, Scotland, April 12, 1880.

B. S. Jenkins, General Superintendent 
C.P.R. Telegraphs. Winnipeg, born April 
8, 1859.

J. Kyle, Assistant Master Mechanic 
Canadian Northern Ry.. Edmonton, 
Alta., born at Toronto, April 11, 1877.

D. McNlcoll. Vice President C.P.R., 
Montreal, born at Arbroath. Scotland, 
April 7, 1852.

P. Mooney, General Freight and Pas
senger Agent Halifax and Southwestern

Ry., Halit ax, N.S., born at St. Catherines, 
Que., April 19, 1871.

G. D. Perry, General Manager Great 
Norm w estera Telegraph Co., Toronto, 
corn at Vvmtby, Unt., Apr. 19, 1858.

R. S. Richardson, Superintendent Mac- 
donnell jfc O'Brien, contractors National 
rranscontinental Ry., La Tuque, Que., 
uorn at Napanee, Unt., April 9, 1866.

W. A. Ritchie, District Superintendent 
Pullman Co., Montreal, born at Edin
burgh, Scotland, April 13, 1854.

E. W. Smith, Superintendent Dining 
and Parlor Car Service G.T.R., Toronto, 
oorn at North Bridge, Mass., April 21, 
1869.

W. S. Tilston, Chief of Montreal Board 
of Trade Transportation Bureau, born at 
Manchester, Eng., April 14, 1877.

W. Wainwright, Second Vice President 
G.TjR., Montreal, born at Manchester, 
Eng., April 30, 1840.

W. Woollatt. Walkerville, Ont., ex- 
General Superintendent Buffalo Division 
Pere Marquette Rd., born at Weedon, 
Hertfordsh "e, Eng., April 2, 1855.

VIctoria Rolling^Stock and Really Co. 
of Ontario Ltd.

Following are extracts from the report 
for the year ended Feb. 15, presented at 
the annual meeting in Toronto, March 1:

During the year the compan • has not 
issued any new debentures, and outstand
ing debentures against leases have been 
reduced by $216,000. All payments ma
turing during the year have been prompt
ly met. The profit on the year's business, 
after charging up directors’ fees and ex
pense account is $28,062.81, out of which 
a dividend of 6% per annum on the paid 
up capital stock has been paid, amount
ing to $14,400.00, leaving $13,662.81 car
ried forward to profit and loss account, 
which now stands at $34,412.02.

Assets.
Obligations on leases .............................. $1,227,008 33
Debentures held by company and

accrued interest ................................... 158,359 72
Cash in bank ............................................ 79,710 64
CaU loans ................................................... 100,000 00

$1,565,078 69
Liabilities.

Capital stock subscribed.... $600,000 00
Capital stock paid up ...........................$ 240,000 00
Debentures outstanding ........................  1,280,000 00
Interest accrued on same ..................... 10,666 67
Balance ait credit of profit and loss.. 34,412 02

$1,566,078 69
Profit and Loss Account.

Balance at credit Feb. 15, 1910 ............$ 20,749 21
Rents received and accrued on leases, 

interest on advances and debentures 
held by company .................................... 87,660 90

$108,310 11 
de-

. .$ 66,833 00

. . 1,365 09

. . 1,300 00

. . 14,400 00

. . 34,412 02

$108,310 11
Original cost of rolling stock held

under existing leases ..........................$2,939,370 00
Amount paid in on account by rail

way companies in addition to in
terest ......................................................... 1,669,370 00

$1,280,000 00

Total amount of company’s debentures 
outstanding ............................................. $1,280,000 00
The board for the current year is as 

follows:—President, E. B. Osier; Vice 
President, W. D. Matthews; Managing 
Director, R. A. Smith; other directors, D. 
Coulson, F. G. Osler, D. R. Wilkie, Hon. 
J. S. Hendrie.

W. E. Fowler, formerly Master Car 
Builder, C.P.R., who is now living an 
outdoor life in California, writes: "I hope 
The Railway and Marine World may 
continue to he the success It has been 
in the past.”

Interest paid and accrued on
bentures .............................................

Expense account ...............................
Directors’ fees last year .................
Dividend account ..............................
Balance carried forward ..............
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Marion We supply “ Mar- 
ion” Shovels f°r 
all classes of work 
— to Railroads-" 
Mines — Contract
ors.— All Sizes" 

All Styles-

Davenport We furnish Locomo
tives in all sizes f°r 
any gauge track* 
Prompt shipment of 

all styles.motives
The best steam shovel 
car to be obtained—3,1 
sizes—for all gauges of 

track.
Prompt Shipment

KILBOURNE & JACOBS

We supply Ransom* 
Mixers, in all size6' 
eguipped with 3,1 

styles of power.

Special concrete 
fits furnished to so'1

your requirements*

Ransome

Railway, Contractors’ and Mining Suppli

MONTREAL
Branch Offices: Winnipeg and Vanct>dvl

TiAitAHv Bui civ Co.
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Fuel Economy.

‘ ^uJf Smith, Fuel Agent Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway.

c°al°MlJii,ears ago -it was thought that the 
but the S oî the U.S. were inexhaustible, 
great î«,cry today -is for conservation and 
nei6hbnî°rts are being put forth by our

—uchS °n the south to economize fuel 
hardly “ Possible, in Canada we can 
of the! estlInate our resources in the way 
tvery ’ as new fields are being opened up 
targe vleuîi but> although we have such 
°r reasnSlble supplies, we have no right 
ore n,„'n to waste fu-el to the extent we 
. tybow doing.
tag ij. d from latest statistics that dur- 
''aHaiiionyear ended June 30, 1910, our

railways used 6,252,054 tons of
ut! adderrv.at '$18''570,;
Joint y fef c°st of
he a,!lu,e<1 at '$18,-57 0,393, to which must

her.
transportation to 

-“is, in co^sumption, handling to ten- 
S° that £ection and general supervision, 
ht nur „_e «ay safely estimate the cost 
i Nevl1Ual ooal biU at over $25,000,- 
‘ndividUa, ,.to labor, fuel is the greatest 
oteragin- Y.em of expense to a railway, 
, 1 heiipu b°ut 10% of the total expense. 
>n Verve that the fuel proposition has 
tifebies y much neglected. Whenever it 
. 6 flrst °ecessary to effect economies
Motion a?6?, called on to make a re

take, botvf those in charge of mainten- 
y' Wt? mechanical and permanent 

h % rerti,nStoP repairing cars and en- 
thW ties fe. sh°P forces, s-top putting in 
a e fuel ij.mscontinue construction, but 

“ehient !!fSoas riSht along. The man-
hev.er of

much the average railway is
1, *hps y h surprised when the fuel bill 
tin at U a tew thousand dollars, they 
u, n’ lfvas a sort of “guess” proposi- 
thn ïou i0 own experience is, that the 
4i® deeper ®arn about the fuel question 
hnn°Ver hnn,0<?. s'° into it, the more you 

S much tv, httle you really know and 
..ttow there is to learnTv *°vy cher, 

hr 
as
ri!«e are So„We further fuel economy? 
s on t,Veral ways, and I will touch 

, . ose which have struck me 
The coal producer is a

£ Practi thosfetor liable.
refe who fln„economy. The railway of- 
eiyC,ss in hi=,es^n°t recognize that fact is 
torn y® him dlÜy to the company that 
th6t.!section" ltvVery railway passes in 
op tT°re hv V through coal fields, and 
taithn6 min!hoping operators to devel- 
ta hC!er'cial P,.„, reaps returns upon the 
Pott!1 ot suftam shiPPed, and as all coal 
Shouh>ercial n °le size and character for 
this „ assist fe’ the railway could or
1u6
feu:

- aSSigf + ----- ~ x un VV CXJ VUU.1U VA

H°al by operator to dispose of
,-«ufen the wisdn® a USe for U- 1 would 
z6d chon in of getting any great
tar an ttack, bntUng price by an organ- 
tag q'.around ! Would consider it bet- 

and J °fh°my to pay him a liv-ta i'fe6 benefit0 f?ster an increased out- 
trofR1 which would be felt 
traffic returns.

fc>"=a

my opinion, is the place
aifehe ai, m
t» that6g deavors' arè r'e^iredt We

e*cUse thglln«eers wil1 often resort fe fetor a tbat "Poor” coal was res- 
pfebhhhplest felay’ believing that it is 
ffettas f°r them?tthod ot preventing 
cfebent, Eng.inpelv.es or shielding other 
KUSe <iurir>~ ,Roubles occur more 
feat .febev — .itHr ,, WUU A AAA VAC

ey the busy season, be-
mo

are» therefore, noted

are °usy season, I
ly re c£!e,„ and 0fnJnore. importance at-, car"’ and

fee yieakvd COal wil1 freQuent- 
rîn J valves, leaky flues, 

'ta, bu. . Ss and other mechani- 
"Wer rtfeis_doe« not relieve the 

tment from its res-

fetifefectsfe6

5 rufe w^lathese Tefe^Tofeexfsted 

C?r l.The V„ava been consumed on

■r,, 'y to koPartn*cllt rrom its res- 
S\ fead these ‘fefe0?10® lnS°°d

Crjfeu toa! ’ should feho uses the words 
ta fetutp y°U one! be ln a position to 
tajfee fe "Poor !y ard frankly what 
VM, ahd °a) is a The impurity

6 ofW det„ moutal to the burn-
resuit, morale the relative 

' hut that does not

change the coal. It may be high grade 
coal, it may be low grade coal, and the 
amerence, in my opinion, is that good 
coal contains the highest per cent, of 
carbon, the lesser per cent, of sulphur 
and the lowest per cent, of ash. Poor 
coal is the coal that contains the lower 
per cent, of carbon, the higher per 
cent, of sulphur, and also the higher 
per cent, of ash, and those two things 
are divided into classes by themselves 
and can only be determined by the ac
tual work of each grade of coal, as no 
two grades of coal are supposed to 
perform the same identical work under 
the same conditions. Therefore, it rests 
with the motive power department and 
especially with road foremen of engines 
to see tnat their firemen use their fuel 
intelligently and economically, and this 
is the kernel of -the whole question of 
luei economy.

Allow me to quote a few remarks 
maoe by a road foreman of engines:— 
“in speaking of educating men how to 
use coal, it is the aim of every person 
here to do the very best he can for those 
we represent in general. It is a fact 
that good steam pressure on a locomo
tive is always very satisfactory to the 
men that handle the train, as well as to 
the management, but it is also a fact that 
we waste much high priced coal. Good 
coal costs more money than poor coal, 
and we are more apt to -waste high priced 
coal by way of popping engines, etc., 
than we would by way of a poorer grade 
of coal, and while it is a question of 
economy today, is it not a fact that we 
could burn, possibly -by putting our best

FROM A MEMBER OF THE GOV
ERNMENT RAILWAYS MAN

AGING BOARD.

F. P. Brady, Member Government 
Railways Managing Board and Gen
eral Superintendent Intercolonial Rail
way and Prince Edward Island Rail
way, writes from Moncton, N.B.

“I admire very much the Railway 
and Marine World on account of the 
remarkable correctness of the infor
mation and statistics it publishes, 
and anticipate Its receipt with 
pleasure.”

efforts into it, a cheaper grade of coal 
and get almost as good results as we 
would with high priced coal ? Now, if 
that is a fact, that we can do it, it seems 
to me that we should be willing to do it 
so far as lies in our power. Popping 
engines, we are told, are a great loss, 
and surely there are many things about 
our engines that if we had good coal we 
would be careless about. Pop valves 
may not get proper attention, it does not 
make any difference, the engine is mak
ing her time, she has made her run, she 
is making plenty of steam and of course 
we are buying the highest grade of coal. 
Might we not make some of our neigh
bors in the shops a little bit indifferent, 
a little bit careless. On the other hand, 
I believe the best results would be ob
tained by not being too particular as to 
the grades of coal, and -if the manage
ment at all times would understand the 
kind of coal that we were using and in 
the event that we got into trouble, in 
trying to help along in a general way, it 
would be simple enough for us to say 
very little about it. Now, it is a fact that 
an engine will usually go over the road 
after the train has started, and suppose 
an engine carries 200 lbs of steam, it is 
not necessary that that engine should 
maintain 200 lbs of steam from one end 
of the road to the other. We would 
probably get just as good results from 
that engine with 190 lbs. steam, there 
are times when we would not need even 
that, and by having a medium grade of 
coal we would be all out with our sleeves

rolled up and we would go through in 
ume just the same.”

ao much tor economy in quality. Now 
how are we to obtain results trom en
gineers -and firemen. The road foreman 
should see that the engineers and fire
men understand their duties and follow 
the instructions given them in regard to 
the proper method of handling and fir
ing their locomotives. He must also en
deavor to have the locomotives kept in 
condition to give the best and most 
economical service.

The master mechanic should keep the 
locomotives in good condition for the 
service they pertorm, that they steam 
freely, that the injectors are oi tne prop
er size so that the boiler can be fed con
tinuously, and that there are no burnt 
or broKen grates for coal to fall through 
into the asn pan, tnat coal is not wasted 
at the terminals by hostlers, fireknockers 
or fire builders, and that they do not al
low a locomotive to leave a terminal with 
a lire having dinners, either caused by 
a badly cleaned fire or by engine waiting 
a long time alter the fire was built be
fore starting on a trip.

The superintendent should see that 
the locomotives in through freight ser
vice are loaded as far as possible to the 
economical limit and not beyond it. He 
should have -the tonnage reduced when 
unfavorable weather conditions require it 
and increased when favorable weather 
conditions allow it. Failure to do this 
causes a great waste of fuel.

The dispatchers should endeavor to 
keep trains moving with as little delay 
as possible and not allow those that on 
account of having work to do or from 
other causes cannot make as good time 
as others, delay those behind them. I 
think dispatchers should be required to 
take as much interest in fuel economy 
as any other officials. On some roads 
this is done.

A performance sheet should be compil
ed monthly and a copy posted in each 
roundhouse. This should show the num
ber of engine-miles made per ton of 
coal and the number of tons used per 
1,000 ton-mile. The fact is that a road 
foreman who does not have any inform
ation to work on, cannot work intelli
gently. With this information he is in a 
position to compare results, he can dig 
out the men on the different districts 
that are in similar service, and if there 
is a big variation he is in a position to 
locate the man that is making the poor 
performance. If he could come down 
to the refinement of ton-miles per hour, 
we would get a closer and better per
formance, which we all hope to do, but 
if we are going to get the maximum 
amount of value out of our road fore
men we will have to give them informa
tion to work on and the more informa
tion we give them, and the better in
formation, the better and more valuable 
men they will be. The trouble is that 
we do not spend money enough to give 
our road foremen information to work 
on. If you get out a performance sheet 
and compare it monthly, the engineer 
also will take an interest in it, and if he 
has an engine that is not in condition, he 
will make an effort to get that engine 
put in condition, he will make a com
plaint to the roundhouse foreman or 
master mechanic and he will get those 
repairs made, otherwise he lets them go 
as long as he is able to make time. The 
performance sheet rouses the fireman’s 
interest and as no man naturally prefers 
to have the worst performance, a heal
thy rivalry is promoted.

There is a general tendency, especially 
with western ooal, for firemen to fire 
too heavily to get enough air to the fire. 
Then to admit air they go to extremes in 
shaking the grates, shaking live fire in
to the ashbox which is cleaned at inter
vals along the road and we have all seen 
in walking the tracks, how in this way 
the company’s money is used for ballast.
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guarantee Satisfaction, Quick Delivery and Right Prices. 
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of°2 exPensive an article to use 
Sravel for ballasting.tubeH „ _______  _

“tiieve s IUeb Another thing which 1 
‘l,1es is ^eJnan<ia attention along these

are another source of

care ana attention given tne-«me c anu
great à , e bo'ilers- An engine uses a 
til a in 6a o£ water every day .in service, 
^ale-n,80. d°ing leaves the inuu and 
'•Ues on?lng Properties ainxed to Uie 
°CcUt)l»rt ,ln lact all parts of the uoiier 
inairtp? ~y the water, and, while we 

'ett tha, they are washed out, mere is 
<lsevvher 60hd coating on the hue and 
'cry „hre that will not come oft. In a 
‘•caie h or.t time the formation of this 
l>otr-con iSlns £o thicken and acts as a 
tiifl the Ctor o£ the heat to tne water 
‘tig left hass through .the hue hav-
lu the „*■ «mall portion of their heat 
^tween >ter as there was an insulator 
°eci(ip,i *t ana the water, hence a most 

S0llle *a3te o£ fuel.
. e to h b- Government statistics rela- 
.To n,..., ef scale may be of interest;— 
hiJiirs 3Uce 100 h.p. for 3,000 working 
>ld „„t£l clean nues and boiler, it 
«h. y «t $1.300, with coal at $1.50 a. 

"hie, », ,e t'lf in. thick, same length of 
hick Vi in. thick, $3,030; Vz in.
^urth’172,50-”

!*tUizin„e£. economy may be made by 
deposits of lignite we have 
We are not allowed, even

? £beWp ----
|q- v uui, uiiiu it e,Uj Xz v on

°Oiotiv„ 1 t0 use this class of coal for
West.

q. -‘HQtlVft w uua biaaa ua uucli uu
e purposes, but there is a greal»

»'h.
v, Wh. uul mere is a t

e the high“h could he used and thus
l01e of tC, fucea coal. 

. winter I hav-
er priced coal. During the 

e been using 
station build-

!l$hite . - -- meer r na 
ltles un heating all our station build 
'hits. £he prairie with satisfactory re-

11 er outn„briefly and in a rambling man- 
''•} can ned a few of the ways in which 

tho Con?ni^ze an(i further thought 
^ Wish fSe lines will suggest others. H 
*'uu. a £or results It must be by a long 
'Wy toa„°hg pull and a pull together, 

r h at th1 £rom general manager to the 
n 1 a D‘,„e coal chute, must be made to 
11*6 aim , ?Ohal interest, and it should be 
>tesï i £ evpr'7 tient 1 bI<L„at>d
hitp *n 0f mteres 
tiem681 by stanf- £uel agent to create thi; 
the mabci e-Btt, lng. with his own depart 
tüai^echaniu ,lnsf loto close touch will'hi '«.iiipoi luucii wiLii
hia fthhsurn ; 0Sciais, who are the ac- 
the V*®!. it rn °f the largest portion of 
hfon„bel line „ea?'s foam work all along 
'ayj„eJ spirit a,n<1 lf this is done in the 
am..s th„. • 1 have•ttJti
£he\e„ for

that v,,,1 have no hesitation in 
u will get the desired re-

^tttn^es£eriiUi n8 Paper was read before
tjfn tPheee reCentiyada Railway Club> in
;nleSevetScu88ton which followed, W. 

he said that on the G.T.R., 
a,l)er£0rrnonnectecl with some years 
}*}* cr?Q^e sheet was got out,> cro.. , sneet was got oui

the a sort of rivalrengm obb,. ..___  „ ^and firemen.i out"7? engineers anu nremen, «i;i|preat m £he very best results possible 
ti?nectio^any schemes had been tried ir, 

the*1 onlbh this. Bonuses had beer 
hu8,£ resuittn81neers and tiremen for tht 
Vb, also ' hot only for fuel economy 
nZl wen ?n economy. This worked 
<0}8 the’ d|lut u fostered a feelmt 
•J'clvj different crews that was noi 
'taoJdUnd m the very best results. I' 
On4ihg on at a f'reighf train would bt 
6ls„ W0ulrt a siding, and a passengei Hunger Pull in. The driver of the 
V, to pun , n would make it his bus!- 
^ hes w 1 ™ his train so that the twe 

When be opposite each other 
'tit “Usv th6 crew of the freight train 
him to the "u ,lremail would help him- 
UtiRPa of c °V and also get as many 
St “ht of uLt8 Possible. But the ge
rjh„ Derfnr-- ±{ut the set

lndre6eSdUltS' W°rk6d °U 
l)efB»aPer nat some months agi 

6 the°te the pv,fuel economy wa; 
actual ru£) which he though 

results as somethinf

like 10Vo going to actual fuel. To an out
sider it seemed waste to throw away 
90Vo at the very commencement. There 
seems to be a large held for economy 
just there.

In answer to questions Mr. Smith 
said the possibility ot buying coal on tne 
basis of chemical analysis had been con
sidered. The u.B. Government was buy
ing its coal on supply analysis, but tne 
dintculty seemed to ue in arriving at the 
standard of analysis. They make 100 
samples and have each one analysed and 
tnen make a fair average. Some lj ,d. 
railways were working along similar 
lines, but the question of buying coal 
absolutely on analysis was not yet down 
to a set standard.

A. H. Eager having stated that the 
C.P.R. used a certain quantity of bri
quettes, Mr. Smith said there was not a 
briquetting plant in the west, but bri
quettes would be a great help. It was a 
subject that would have to be dealt with 
soon. He thought briquetted coal would 
be the thing of the future. Mr. Eager 
added that when in the C.P.R. service 
at Calgary he had considerable exper
ience with briquettes. It was found that 
while they were injurious to the eyes, 
owing to the dust, during hot weather, 
still a certain quantity, say one-third, 
mixed with a poor grade of coal for lo
comotive purposes, gave satisfactory re
sults. A poor grade of Crows Nest coal 
mixed with one-third of briquet gave 
better results. He thought that in the 
west and in B.C., where the coal is soft 
and tine, mixing with briquettes would 
be a very economical way of using it, on 
the smaller engines at least. Mr. Smith 
said that some of the largest engines 
running out of St. Louis, Mo., were using, 
and most of the European continental 
railways were using, briquettes—in Ger
many and France, at all events. There 
is a large quantity of lignite in this 
country, but he did not think the con
struction of the locomotives was adapted 
for this class of coal. The Board of 
Railway Commissioners will only allow 
its use three months in the year and that 
is during the busy and cold season when 
it is impossible to use it.

A. C. Frith referred to tests made in 
Washington State. They got on an en
gine specially constructed for burning 
lignite, and tested it against a standard 
engine burning bituminous coal, and the 
result was very much in favor of the 
lignite. In connection with the ques
tion of throwing tire, there were fewer 
sparks from the lignite coal than from 
the bituminous. Of course, the boiler 
and the smoke box had been specially 
arranged for the purpose. He thought 
this experiment showed that lignite 
could be burned without the excessive 
throwing of sparks, and he had no doubt 
that if this could be demonstrated to 
the Board of Railway Commissioners the 
restrictions on its use might be removed.

R. R. Neild pointed out that a great 
deal had been said about the commer
cial value of coal, but very little about 
the economy. As mentioned by Mr. 
Smith, a great deal could be done by the 
fireman, and also in seeing that the boil
er is kept in proper condition. Every 
road running in the west passes through 
bad water districts, and all knew the 
formation of scale in the boilers during 
the time they are running through those 
districts. Eventually the economy 
which might be effected by the purifica
tion of the water may be very material. 
At the present time, of course, there was 
a great deal of expense In fuel, in running 
through these bad water districts, be
cause, where scale has formed on the 
boiler more fuel is required. It was to 
be hoped, however, that there were no 
boilers in use with half an inch of scale. 
If firemen could he trained also in the 
method of firing coal, a great deal could 
be saved in that way. A great deal can 
be learned by firemen, in studying the 
engines which they are on, and also the

class of power they use on the various 
divisions, and the most economical class 
of power to be put on the different divi
sions. The class of power that would toe 
most economical In bad water districts 
and in good water districts could be 
watched. He thougnt that was where the 
economy would come in ana not in the 
commercial value of the coal altogether.

A. H. Eager referred to Mr. Smith's 
suggestion that the chief dispatcher 
should be held responsible. He thought 
the superintendent of the division should 
be held equally responsible for fuel 
economy, os he was the man in charge. 
He had often been asked to turn out 
power, whether it was in condition or 
not. Until the time arrived when the 
superintendent was held responsible, the 
desired economy would not be got. When 
a superintendent asked a man in the lo
comotive department for an engine, it 
had to be furnished, if possible. When 
there was a rush of traffic, engines were 
often required when they were not in 
good repair, the result being a waste of 
fuel, as well as other things that the 
railways have to spend good money for. 
Mr. Smith had referred to engines left 
standing out of doors. There was not a 
road running west of Fort William that 
could house 50% of its engines, yet the 
mechanical department was asked to 
economize on fuel.

T. Huff Smith said he thought that 
would come under the team work. If they 
have not got the roundhouses in which 
to put the locomotives they should get 
them. He had seen the same thing. He 
had seen the dispatcher ask for an en
gine to be ready at a certain time, and 
then it would stand five or six hours 
without being used. If the dispatcher 
was fully conversant with the circum
stances this would not be necessary; so 
that it came down to the old thing, it 
had to be team work from the very be
ginning.

A. H. Eager, Superintendent Shops 
Canadian Northern Ry., said that at 
Winnipeg they had last fall a 30 stall 
roundhouse, and made applications for 
19 additional stalls. When they got into 
the cold weather they figured that they 
lost $150 a day for the want of the 19 
stalls. At (Rainy River they had 10 
stalls for 50 engines. At Calgary the 
same conditions prevailed.

Mr. Young, of the C.P.R. Chemists De
partment, said that of course, one of 
the chief substances in water which 
caused scale was carbonate of lime. 
This was held in the water by carbonic 
acid gas, and when the water was evap
orated the carbonate of lime was de
posited in the form of soft mud. There 
was not so much difficulty arising from 
that however, as when the engine was 
washed out the mud was easily remov
ed. There were other substances in wa
ter which cause scale; these are sul
phate of lime and magnesia and some
times chloride of magnesia. The che
mist removes these substances by a pro
cess known as softening, in which the 
chemical agents used were lime and 
soda. There was a diversity of opinion 
as to the advantages of softening water. 
On the C.P.R. some engineers said that 
water softening was no good, and that 
they got better results before the soften
ing was started. The reason of this was 
that the softening was not general. Soft 
water might be taken at one station, 
and when hard water was obtained at 
the next station reaction set in. He said 
It undoubtedly produced economy, per
haps not only dn the economy of coal, 
but in the economy of the boiler, be
cause there was not so much pitting 
and corroding of the boilers. Less coal 
would be required to generate heat from 
a boiler, the tubes of which were not 
coated with scale. If the scale forming 
constituents of water were removed by 
softening previously to putting the wa
ter in the boiler, they would not be de
posited in the tubes, etc.
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Central of Georgia Railway Oil House, Macon, Georgia
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Railway Men Want Practical Things
That’s why the

Bowser Storage Systems
have been adopted by more than one hundred and fifty railroads.

All the perplexing problems of oil storage, dispensing and expense are 
satisfactorily solved in a common-sense, practical way, by a Bowser.

The oil supply for shops, terminal stations and store rooms is placed on 
a money-saving basis by using a Bowser.

Just remember there is no phase of railroad oil storage that is not suc
cessfully met by a Bowser.

We have just published a book which covers this question fully. Let 
us send you one for your files. Ask for Book No. 6.

S. F. Bowser & Co., Ltd. Toronto, Ont-
66-68 Frazer Ave.
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Uon jfj ' r^h said there was one direc- 
^ctedi viWhich economy might be ef- 
Itie lopr.2'1 *n the question of design of 
Steal a*,,, ?tive- and of late years a 
eon. “ad been done in that direc-
forts railways had been making ef- 

to get increased
r« in ““‘ways nac ^tien direction

In twCy out of materials at hand, and 
had ht, Way considerable improvements 
lives f^naAe in the design of locomo- 
Sotne ic™6 direction of fueT economy, 
ftiovem years ago there was a great 
ebginPoeri^ towards the use of compound 
M (u., ’ which gave very much increas- 
sltnni_ economy over that obtained withv.. pticiv,.kd i® engines. '
S7dh!ate

More recently still there'"DerhoPt tdrther improvements made by
, - engines, which had been

the pn 0 Sive better results than with 
kners ^ound engines, so that the de- 
Vl e(,nWere helping in the matter of 
ky thorny. With the engines of to- 
the (u*y Sot more of the heat value of 
a6o. USed than they did some years

V tv,'. ‘Clark said it appeared to 
°ther SI Mr- Smith had hit at every 
lotion «rtment but his own. The 
ktie fael economy begins at the
>tiv Selt- Tf----- ---- -----------' •If you turn out 100% loco-

justified
them.

in expecting 
On the other

are : kna, jark out 0f
of y°u canr,r!Î0,not turn out 100% pow- 

0rk. xr„t '00k for that percentage 
Du", from sn Y’ coal is supplied that 

1 firent a 2 5 ^ ash, y°u cannot ex- 
4o„v a hettoJ1 to do as well as he could 
Ci),,,,1 the th, gfade of coal. While no 
H, is s<,m°tTlns of the blame to "bad 
e>e, hlï™etimes resorted to as an 
lL, cases u ferience had been that in 
A$ v Was' , was justifiable. He thought 
ks ,, underst^ for a saving there.
the fi'so in ,to°d, the fuel department 
the fikrent frffe of the contractors at 
k» il0ring « terminals, and hence of 
files ^ctr dUH “ distribution of coal, it 
that Pr0per. y , see that the coal was 
hUl.^kes Wni Cor iristance, not so high 

?Ua comb "f, effected through spon- 
cn.vJUstion. and that tender;üSiXto«3g

S > Smith

that tenders 
so high that the excess 

He thought all these 
“ er should effect a

; 8ho„ia“i‘tn sa"id he recognized that fnJar 'buy the best quality of coal
./lag - the money lasted, but if the 
cJJ certain „cut down the expenditure
»r..aconlT, nKure ---------"~'~. tv'^rdlng t evlhey bad to cut their 
S ,at everJ *0„the cloth. He beiiev- 
>ld "Sector T.’way should have its 
Jjt si.s.e6 thev 1 the mice, so that he 
fïe en,1,6 and A w,ere netting coal and 
° «Ci As far as buying

what btned' pvpry man bad 
‘.’'“rir,- rlagp- 1 his management said. N>«e said: "I think from what 

fuel Hi haa there is oneh tL ruel ûn “au mere as one 
Cn Of tJ1 anv n*in0my that îs neerlected 
Vu>t in ^ fi re m ~ LÎ erTÎ h ait Is.the eduea-

f.SÎ&sawsH fix lOOnvx. n.“ he If-------

cmen. We hire a man; he
.. v ‘cause as a wiper, and

»n'h,,nif0,Tiotiv0 e bnoiws he is put out 
l|N m„n- Somet?me n'fRbt. and he is 
ii,' Atra~' but p*;lmes he turns out a 

j RUilth En2i"6 °f'tprl he is a mis- 
V kg sbeak about a road fore-
i ws,uw?rnan, *wvtP strongly for a tra- 
Vs“d fbts tjj bleb is one of the best 
< T Coi?i 5° out ”mpanies could make. 
,hn?h to ’? hot *pt", thp engines myself, 
k. Is sbow tv t down and handle the 
|.« °k tv buint tv nvPW flrcman. T think 
1 J'10 ea than6„ at Should be brought 
’'C'Cd ^catio Spmer,t of the railways. 
f"t° part ft hi an r,,î*k firemen. T have 
but k firF> a lino n ns" ni,t of Calgary

or C 2 class engine. 
_r shak 

out the ash nan.
clean ..never shake his

.. ..... It is
... er s-./hows how." 

v'5t.dncvVd un0nTbe coal dock has not 
Tou can go to any 

'tkhfiin,i',antltv neg and you will find 
'Mt ‘ kef tv„ f ecal in big lumps. 

S°es In ,P benefit of that coal 
olfl lumps. You can

also go round these coal docks, and 
you will find In this coal they are get
ting, (you have got to watch the box 
cars for it), there is a quantity of sand. 
The first man responsible for economy 
is the fuel agent. Let him see 
that he gets a decent quality of coal. 
With reference to putting a country lad 
on the engines. Mr. Eager says he 
wipes in the roundhouse about three 
months; then he is put on an engine, 
and if he gets over the road it is all 
right. They throw as much coal into 
the firebox as they can get in. There 
is more coal befog burned on locomo
tives today than there is any need for. 
The dispatcher issues an order for an 
engine, and you have got to turn it out. 
Very likely the man iin the roundhouse 
knows that the engine should not be 
turned out. You cannot expect an en
gine to go over the road and be econo
mical, if it is not in a fit condition to go.

Canadian Northern Ry. Earnings, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses and net profits from 
July 1,, 1910, with increases over, or decreases from, 
those of 1909-10 :

Net. Net
Earnings. Expenses. Earnings Increase.

July $1,225,100 $876,900 $348,200 118,600
Aug. 1,093,000 830,000 263,000 58,600
Sept. 1,279,900 898,700 381,200 69,700
Oct. 1,627,800 1,047,300 580,500 99,800

1,565,400 1,006,500 558,900 11,500
Dec. 1.255,400 89(5,200 359,200 24,800
Jan. 822,600 720,900 101,700 20,800

$8,869,200 $6,276,500 $2,592,700 $362,200
Inc. $1,287,600 $925,400 $362,200

Approximate earnings for Feb., $802,800, and for two 
weeks ended Mar. 14, $487,300, against $698,900, and 
$386,700, for same periods 1910.

C.P.R. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net profits, increases 
or decreases over 1909-10, from July 1, 1910 :

Net Increase
Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits, or Decrease. 

July t8,869,214.32 5,884,594.73 5,484,619.50. 1,004,748.86+ 
Aug. 9,255,331.67 5,563,659.34 3,691,672.33 727,614.46 +
Sept. 9,315,213.67 5,403,614.03 3,911,599.64 479,710.47 + 
Oct.10,229,370.77 5,724,210.25 4,505,160.52 118,863.33 +
Nov.9,413,238.22 5,676,115.96 3,737.122.26 44,784,31 +
Dec.8.705,283.99 5,418,750.10 3,286,533.87 171,110.79- 
Jan. 5,740,206.34 5,084,088.47 656,117.87 660,478.52-

381,527,858.98S38,255,032.88S23.272,826.10$1,886,353.70+ 
Inc.$5,497,920.6653,611,666.96 $1,886,353.70 ..............

Approximate earnings for Feb., $6,180,000, and for 
two weeks ended Mar. 14, $3,625,000 against $5,813,000 
and $3,212,000, for same period 1910.

At Feb. 28 the mileage operated was increased 
to 10,407.

Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Ry.— 
Operating revenue for Jan., $200.508.73 ; ex
penses. $176,874.52 ; net revenue, $23,634.21, 
against $211,326.74 operating revenue; $165,- 
778.20 expenses; $45,548.54 net revenue for 
Jan.. 1910. Aggregate operating revenue for 
seven months ended Jan. 31. $1.935.456.45 ; ex
penses. $1.310.070.92; net revenue, $625,385.53, 
against $1.931.069.45 aggregate operating reve
nue ; $1,314,960.87 expenses : $616,108.58 net
revenue for same period 1909-10. Approximate 
gross earnings for Feb.. $183.766. and for two 
weeks ended Mar. 14, $103,251. against $219,- 
473 and $119,346 for same periods 1910.

Mineral Range Rd.—Operating revenue for 
Jan., $62.780.64 ; expenses $57.081.30 ; net re
venue, $5.699.34. against *69.176.20 operating 
revenue ; $61,767.71 expenses ; $7.408.49 net re
venue for Jan., 1910. Aggregate operating re
venue for seven months ended Jan. 31. $442,- 
656.16; expenses. $443.746.50; net revenue. $8. 
909.66, against $508,462.22 aggregate operating 
revenue ; $428,419.96 expenses : $80.042.26 net 
revenue for same period 1909 10. Approximate 
gross earnings for Feb.. $63.399. and for two 
weeks ended Mar. 14. $30,391, against $64.-
148, and $31,436 for same periods 1910.

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sattlt Ste. Marte 
Ry.—Operating revenue for Jan., $901.445.02 ; 
expenses and taxes, $730.758.62; operating in
come, $170,686.40, against $1,213,323.38 oper
ating revenue ; $694,082.28 expenses and taxes ; 
$519.241.10 operating income for Jan., 1910. 
Aggregate operating income for seven months 
ended Jan. 31. $8.060,917.04 ; expenses and
taxes, $5,296,994.99 ; operating income, $2,763,- 
922.05, against $9,805,527.02 aggregate operat

ing revenue ; $5,254,995.49 expenses and taxes ; 
$4,550,531.53 operating income for same period 
1909-10. Approximate earnings for Feb., $1,- 
469,776, and for two weeks ended Mar. 14, 
$750,882, against $1,479,199, and $804,577 for 
same periods 1910.

Chicago Division.—Operating revenue for 
Jan.. $712,029.75 ; expenses and taxes, $599,- 
507.77 ; operating income, $112,521.98, against 
$725,049.14 operating revenue ; $533,270.07 ex
penses and taxes; $189,779.07 operating income 
for Jan., 1910. Aggregate operating revenue for 
seven months ended Jan. 31, $5,404,068.13 ; ex
penses and taxes, $4,132,615.21 ; operating in
come. $1,271,452.92, against $5.000,509.28 ag
gregate operating revenue; $3,527,314.50 ex
penses and taxes ; $1,473.194.78 operating in
come for same period 1909-10.

(jrand Trunk Ry. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

The following figures show the earnings of the 
G.T.R.. C.A.R., G.T. Western Ry. and D.G.H. 
and M. Ry. separately, for Jan., as fcompared 
with Jan., 1910:—

Grand Trunk Railway.
1911. 1910.

Earnings ................................$2,502,600 $2.385,700
Exnenses ...............................  2,105,000 2,063,000

Net earnings . ............... $ 397,600 $ 322,700
Canada Atlantic Railway.

1911. 1910.
Earnings ............. .................$ 158,600 $ 142,900
Expenses ............... 130,000 129,900

Net earnings . ......... ? 28,600 $ 13,000
Grand Trunk Western Railway.

1911. 1910.
Earnings .............. ............... $ 550.800 $ 465,500
Expenses ............. 433,500 381,200

Net earnings . ............... $ 117,300 $ 84,300
Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee Railway

1911. 1910.
Earnings ............. .....$ 169,lv.^ $ 158,700
Expenses ............. 148.400 134,600

Net earnings .................. $ 20,700 $ 24,100
Approximate earnings for Feb.. $3,103,166, 

and for two weeks ended Mar. 14. $1,672,085, 
against $2,965,729, and $1,601,797 for same 
periods 1910.

Traffic Receipts of the System. 
Aggregate receipts from Jan. 1 to Feb. 28:— 

1911.. 1910.
Grand Trunk Ry................. £ 992.346 £ 952,123
Canada Atlantic Ry. . . . 57,585 53,253
G.T. Western Ry.................. 215,440 190,437
D.G.H. & M. Ry............... 67.041 61,458

Totals .£1.332,412 £1,257,271

The Manitoba Legislature and Railway
Bills.—The Railway Committee of the 
Manitoba Legislature called attention, 
Mar. 9, to the great difficulty which it 
had in dealing with the various railway 
bills before it. "owing to the most varied 
and extraordinary powers asked for in 
all the applications, nearly all the reg
ulations and rules applying to such rail
way bills never having been enforced. 
Committee recommended that all the re
quirements of the rules of the House re
specting this class of bill be strictly ad
hered to, and that the general Railway 
Act of the province be so amended as to 
cover the usual and ordinary require
ments of railway companies, that is to 
say, railways and tramways. The com
mittee also recommended that the model 
hill attached to the rules of the House 
be used for all railway companies’ ap
plications, and that no departure be per
mitted from the rules of House in fu
ture." The report was received, to be 
considered at a later date.

During Jan. 2 0 employes were killed, 
and 29 were injured in the course of 
their work in connection with Canadian 
railways. Of the fatalities, seven were 
due to premature explosions of dyna
mite, five were due to crushing, five to 
being run over, and three to collisions, 
while of the other accidents, 13 were 
due to collisions, five to derailments, 
three each to being run over and to ex
plosions of coal oil, and one each to 
striking object in passing, to being 
struck by engine, to being struck by coal 
in passing tender, to a fall and to a pre
mature explosion of dynamite.
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FERRO VANADIUM

The “Master Alloy”
is used in the manufacture of Vanadium Iron and Steel 

by these companies and many others:

Vanadium Cast Iron
W. P. Taylor Co., 
Manufacturers F’dry Co., 
Capitol F’dry Co., 
Rosedale F’dry & M. Co. 
Ross-Meehan F’dry Co., 
Du Bois F’dry Co.,

Buffalo, N.Y. 
Waterbury, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Cold Springs, N.Y.

Vanadium Forgings
Crank Shafts, Axles, Piston Rods, etc.

Vanadium Cast Steel

Erie Forge Company, 
Carnegie Steel Co.,
Mesta Machine Co.,
L. L. Driggs & Co., 
American Locomotive Co.,

Erie, Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa' 
Pittsburgh, Pa- 
New York, NT 
New York, NV

Crucible :
Sivyer Steel Casting Co., 
Riverside Steel Casting Co., 
Crucible Steel Casting Co., 
Damascus C. S. Cast. Co., 
Lebanon Steel Casting Co., 
Michigan C. S. Cast. Co., 
West Steel Casting Co., 

Open Hearth: 
Union Steel Casting Co., 
Mesta Machine Co., 
Mackintosh-Hemphill Co., 
Penn Steel Cast. & M. Co., 
American Steel F'dries Co., 
Pittsburgh Steel Foundries, 
Montreal Steel Co.,
Pratt & Letchworth,

Milwaukee, Wis. 
Newark, N.J. 
Lansdowne, Pa. 
New Brighton, Pa. 
Lebanon, Pa. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Chester, Pa. 
Chicago, 111. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Montreal, Can. 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Sharon, ra. . 
New York, N-Y' 
Alliance, Ohio- 
Worcester, MaSS’ 
Hulton, Pa- 
Jackson, Mid1, 
Muncie, Ind-,. 
Brooklyn, N-

Vanadium Malleable Iron
(See Cast Iron)

Vanadium Tool Steel
Crucible Steel Co. of America, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Colonial Steel Co., 
Vanadium-Alloys Steel Co., 
Heller Bros. Co.,
Vulcan Crucible Steel Co., 
Cyclops Steel Co.,
Halcomb Steel Co.,

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Latrobe, Pa. 
Newark, N.J. 
Aliquippa, Pa. 
Titusville, Pa. 
Syracuse, N.Y.

Drop Forgings
(Gears, etc.)

Driggs Seabury Ord. Corp., Sharon, Pa- 
L. L. Driggs & Co.,
Transue-Williams Co.,
Wyman-Gordon Co.,
Crescent Drop Forge Co.,
Baker Drop Forge Co.,
Warner Gear Co.,
J. H. Williams & Co.,

Vanadium Automobile Cylinder5 
Capitol Foundry Co., Hartford, Co°n'
W. P. Taylor Co., Buffalo, N-V
Manufacturers F’dry Co., Waterbury, VLy
Du Bois Foundry Co., Cold Spring5,

Vanadium Miscellaneous Shapes
Midvale Steel Co., Philadelphia^
Carnegie Steel Co., Pittsburgh, Pa'
Crucible Steel Co., Pittsburgh, Ea'
Colonial Steel Co., Pittsburgh, ‘ a'
Vanadium-Alloys Steel Co., Latrobe,
Halcomb Steel Co., Syracuse, N-
Vulcan Crucible Steel Co., AliquipP3- F*'
United Steel Co., Canton, Oh>°’pa
Firth-Sterling Steel Co., McKeesp°rt' ^

Write to any of these companies for >n^° 
on Vanadium Steel.

American Vanadium Company
Miners of Vanadium Ores

Largest Producers of Vanadium Alloys in the World

324 Frick Building, PITTSBURGH, PA.
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discussion on Report on Ties by Can. 
Soc. C. E. Committee.

jI>ort of the committee on ties 
^"Riiiec at the Canadian Society of Civil 
reoentlv annual meeting in Winnipeg 
with aPublished in our last issue, 
the qUe»H 0nal flatter in connection with 
ed, ha °n which we exclusively secur- 
athong I ®xcited considerable interest 
ficialsS0fa:Vvay engineers and other of
fice deiL . e construction and mainten- 
>ssu6i P^ftments. As pointed out in that 
the comiJv<.'etter from the Chairman of 
stated +vT. ee transmitting the report, 
Sitieer aai, B. Mackenzie, Chief En- 
ÿainténa^ T’ c- Burpee, Engineer of 
Rentes , of Way, Intercolonial Ry., 
Jhout the trom the part of the report
ters
the

the
of di.

report
use of 10% ft. ties. Their let- 

ssent were not submitted with
ttnpôw.Port and as we deemed it of great 
tton „ance to give both sides of the ques- 
trog) ^obtained copies of the letters

W6 and published the same.
paries gave a complete report of the 
feting hv tu on the question at the 

Chairman of the commit- 
us that

c“iinp- -U
t?e’ B. Mamoif ^“a*rman or tne 

vervPberson- who wrote 
.her r.».1?very incorrectly reported in the 

eports of the discussion he had 
>s tvi6 ,r report, therefore, we believe, 
the wh°h'y complete and correct one of 
ed. tv®1! matter that has been publish- 

leV® have »Mninlers In
in* we h*,,lllat nasi oeen puonsn- 

5*!etters it Slnce received the follow- 
requests for-ons „„ V* answer to 

J. Q ST lhe question.
«H,
Wi

vr. Qtyt _ tucouuu.
,®er,'c.p RLlyrAN, Assistant Chief En- 

ipyhhipeg; ..V Western Lines, writes from 
ft .harne Wno n<?te from the reports that 
‘his.' 1 mLglJen as approving of 10% 
ttla.nS^ion r,fytJay that I dissented from 
He J.^rson t^6 report in tetters to Mr. 
•tesi^er an d° ”ot think the 10% ft.

InSncd tie." onomi,cally or scientifically 
We *acc°rdànn„
sUln°,,0lnttiunin*L th °ur usual practice,
has 1Van’s letter e*d the contents of Mr. 
^tanï^t-ten f° air- MaoPherson, who 
het3 you con, ln reP'y as follows:—“I 
reSansn 'Mr q,e?,,of the correspondence 
Whloua to tie „'livan aud -myself with 
at « you wj]1 ymmittee’s report, from 
°hly ®t object .ee that, although he did 
<(>nlt0 the 10% ft. ties, the 
he ^the Cost gavf for the objection 
<Vhld gladiv ? that he finally said 
ÿouthlAcontain'edSUtSCribe to the report 
ltltr0, 10 Vè ft t. the recommendation 
yf«irrW:e the w Be.3)- Provided I would 
r6attnoff to the d, lf ln the paragraph 

Ag tjjht of tjes „cost of preservative
feSuaJot°orfefPondence

K*1 in 
feport out8;
at

teidi^as

-I'vnuence referred to con- 'mportant information, we 
1 er on. Mr. Sullivan,

orin/To°r

ful1 turth,
i Poh “«et n"
hter hefav°ringPl10ftSvd the Portion of the 

°o a.e aaâe/,,10%

th:
It. ties, to which 

objec
ted that es. tothe the principal

ÿjft ^ of the ce«ra oost. A careful 
hk! substd not XLe®ponden<'e will show 

eqae
_____ _ « in =>i>"'vwithdraw his objection. ur ma \îrent correspondence between 

tfrA.t'callv' r' MaoPherson was devoted 
•fia^nt aht'.rely to the preservative 

■ ch he a„_ ties, in connection withid.
to

rtPOrt as rhang- HDortion af he intended to ap- 
n>n and a,Vîr report relating 

ho^hg Myas unrtn„av!îh?ugh Mr. Mac-

X”1/*
X>h

to • WeSlfS«htt{Unk th,.' ":,n" to II,,- re-
>8 X the p0^tter did nol Intend 

V.' A yth the 1*™?? of the
S^ >AI'N P ,°L ti"s'

5aLPr-e8lde,,t *nd

S'"

“,uu6n ivir. M 
HHvfy.ted’y Justified in

report

i hV6s.

af>h'

oi the Society and wrt. Board of Railway Com- 
io £hlef Jv? tr'>m Ottawa: “When 
„ tty., i URineer of the Canada At- 

ana i ade a tot of tests for length
Of

!
rfi*. °'S maih of'-«aso _ ^‘*1 or thp , 11,1 leriKtn' Calhlatti ijn h® opinion that for

^^tiF" m
s ft tie fall» ,/• heavy engines 

' tle is too show 80 to 100 lbs.
short. and I would

recommend that a 9 ft. tie, 7 ins. square, 
be used in these cases. On a secondary 
line, say a line somewhat equal to the 
old Grand Trunk line passing through 
Guelph and the Sarnia tunnel, which I 
claim to be a secondary line, and where 
rails are laid varying from 65 to 80 lbs., I 
think that the tie should be 8% ft. long, 
6% ins. square. Then for branch lines 
where rails from 56 to 65 lbs. are used,
I would hold the 8 ft. ties 6 ins. square. 
This gives, in my opinion, a better dis
tribution of load, and is a decided im
provement on the present practice. 
Where there is much creeping, particu
larly in swamps, I would use ties from 10 
to 12 ft. long, depending on the softness 
of the swamp or muskeg. No creeping 
device that I have ever seen, and I have 
seen most of them, can compare with a 
long tie in resisting creeping track. I 
would add to these long ties, for track 
creeping, the clamp that goes on the base 
of the' rail and catches hold of the tie. I 
am not of the opinion that It is good 
policy to bore a hole in the rail to put on 
an anti-creeping device.”

C. M. ODELL, Resident Engineer, Syd
ney and Louisburg Ry., writes from 
Glace Bay, N.S.: “We are using ties of 
regulation specifications, 8 ft. long, 6 ins. 
face at the small end. These we are us- 
in gon a road which as you know, carries 
very heavy traffic, some of our locomo
tives carrying 80 tons on a 15 ft. wheel 
base. Our road is laid with 80 lib. A.S.C.E. 
rails, and the ties are mostly hemlock, 
spaced 20 ins. centres. At the time the 
I.R.C. changed to a 9 ft. tie, we followed 
suit, mainly for the reason that manufac
turers were then making 9 ft. ties, but I 
was never able to perceive any great 
benefit to the roadbed from the change, 
and we cheerfully returned to the 8 ft. 
ties. I would oppose any increase In 
length of ties, on account of the increase 
in cost, which I believe would be out of 
all proportion to the increased size of thq 
tie, as not only would the tie getter have 
to go farther afield to find timber of suf
ficient size, but a stick of timber which 
would make two ties 8 ft. would make 
but one lf the length were appreciably 
increased. For these reasons I would 
think it better, If necessary, to space the 
ties closer than to increase the length. 
We use tie plates on all curves on our 
main line. As an instance of the rapid 
increase in cost of ties, I may say that in 
1894 I bought ties 8 ft. long, with 8 ins. 
face at the small end. delivered on right 
of way at 1-4c. each. To-day ties of same 
length, with 6 ins. face at small end, cost 
us 42c delivered on right of way. I am 
very glad to see so much interest being 
taken in this discussion, as the tie ques
tion is becoming a serious problem all 
over this continent.”

T. J. KENNEDY, President Superior 
Construction Co., which is building 46 
miles of the Manitoulin and North Shore 
Ry. from Crean Hill to Whiteflsh, Ont., 
who was until recently for many years 
General Superintendent of the Algoma 
Central and Hudson Bay Ry.. and prior 
to that in the C.P.R. engineer and main
tenance of way service, writes us from 
Esipanola, Ont.:—“You ask for an ex
pression of opinion on the use of a 10% 
ft. tie Instead of that now used which is 
eight feet. I beg to say that W. B. Mac
kenzie, Chief Engineer of the I.C.R., has 
so clearly outlined In his opinion, as 
given In your March Issue., my own 
views in the matter that T find It hard 
to add anything to what he has said. I 
may. however, say that what Is more re- 
nuired than anything else, in my opin
ion. to decrease cost of -maintenance and 
increase life of ties Is good ballast. Any
one at all familiar with the conditions 
as they now are on our Canadian lines 
will confirm the fact that the great 
weakness in our roadbed is caused by 
poor ballast, not 8 ft. ties."

8. B. CLEMENT. Chief Engineer, 
Temlekamlng and Northern Ontario Ry.,

writes from North Bay, Ont.:—“In the 
report of the committee on ties, as pre
sented at the recent meeting of the 
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers at 
Winnipeg, the use of 10% ft. ties is 
strongly advocated. It 'is stated that 8% 
ft. ties cannot be fully tamped at the 
centre for fear of breaking the ties, but 
that if 10% ft. ties were used the ties 
could be fully tamped throughout their 
entire length. It is true that, if an 8 % 
ft. tie were fully tamped under Its en
tire length, the maximum B Mt. would 
be at the centre of the tie, and that by 
lightly tamping the centre the B Mt. 
at the centre may be reduced until It 
is equal to or less than the B Mt. un
der the rails, but this light tamping of 
the centre is not only a protection to the 
tie itself, but it makes an easier riding 
track by increasing the stability of the 
track and preventing centre binding. 
The resultants of the pressures on each 
side of the centre of the tie fall with
in the rails. By lightly tamping the 
centre, these resultant pressures are 
kept closer to the rail and the stability 
is increased.

“A simple calculation will show that
1

when the length of the tie is 51 (1+—)
\/2

= 8.54 , and the tie is uniformly sup
ported throughout its length, the B Mt. 
at the centre equals the B Mt. under 
the rails. When the tie is 10% ft. long, 
as suggested by the committee, the B 
Mt. under the rails greatly exceeds the 
B Mt. at the centre of the tie.

“The committee on rails, in its calcu
lation, assumes an axle load of 50,000 
lbs. and allows 100% for impact, and 
also assumes that the rails, acting as 
continuous girders, distribute the axle 
load between three ties, the centre tie 
being an unstable support. With an 
axle over the centre tie. it is probable 
that only one-half of the axle load is 
transmitted to the adjacent ties and the 
centre tie carries one-half of the load, 
or 50,000 lbs., including impact.

“With a 7 ins. x 9 ins. x 8% ft. tie 
and the above load, it is found that:

“The bearing area of tie on ballast 
equals 918 sq. in.

“Unit pressure on ballast equals 54.5 
lbs. per sq. in.

“Max. fibre stress in tie equals 1,470 
lbs. per sq. in.

“With a 7 ins. x 9 ins. x 10% ft. tie:
"Bearing of tie on ballast equals 1,134 

sq. in.
“Unit pressure on ballast equals 44.1 

lbs. per sq. in.
“Max. fibre stress in tie equals 2,935 

lbs. per sq. in.
"The fibre stress of 1,470 lbs. per sq. 

in. In the 8% ft. tie is approximately 
one-third of the ultimate strength of 
the timbers ordinarily used for ties, 
giving the lowest factor of safety it is 
advisable to use. If the maximum 
fibre stress In the 10 % ft., ties is not to 
exceed the above amount. It will be 
necessary to use ties 9/8 ins. thick, or 
the nearest commercial size, viz., 10 ins.

“The committee assumes that the 
same ballast section can he used for 10% 
ft. ties as is used for 8 % ft. ties. This 
assumption is not entirely justified, as 
the track requires a shoulder of ballast 
at the end of the tie to give It lateral 
stability, and without this shoulder the 
ballast under the ends of the tie will 
not carry the same pressure as the bal
last under the centre of the tie. It is 
more probable that the use of 10% ft. 
ties would necessitate the widening of 
cuts and embankments.

"The committee suggests a minimum 
spacing of 20 ins. centre to centre of 
ties, which is the equivalent to 20 ties 
per 33 ft. rail. When ties have a 9 ins. 
face there will be 11 ins. between the 
ties. Applying Thos. H. Johnson's for
mula (Proceedings A.RjE. & M.W.A.,
vol. 7, pg. 104), it is found that 36 In*.
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balfjvel. ballast or 17% ins., of stone 
un,jf 1 W*H be necessary to produce a 
the m distribution of pressure over 
12 jnUrtace of the roadbed. With but 
9 insS'f gravel ballast under ties with 
tre til ace’ sPaced 20 ins. centre to cen- 
Wilj ' the bearing area of the roadbed 
a tenflot lbe utilized, and there will 'be 
ly Ur.5ency for the ballast immediate- 
beg faer. the ties to sink in the road- 
roajv, °rc*ng the material of which the 
tles t* is composed up between the 
the r sWi11 not be economical to widen 
Use ?f“tbed, as will be necessary for 
able t “ Jouger ties, until all the avail- 
bed i ear'ng area of our present road- 
that fn i/Ully utilized. We have seen 
thick U tt- ties require to be 10 ins. 
tarnnkrtand they can be properly 
CentrPa .^hen spaced 2 0 ins. centre to 
when i o'1?8 7 ins. thick can be tamped 
Per raj] ins- cenrre to centre, or 22 ties

CotiM?, SUmmarize, I believe the following 
fusions are justified:— 

long oyCreasing the length of ties be- 
cetitr i tt- to prevent breaking at the 

"2 18 tinnecessary.
iris, ,t*e 10% ft. long should be 10 
an 8u f* to be of the same strength as 
ins y i tie 7 ins. thick. A 7 ins. x 10 

10% ft. tie contains 73.5 FBM, 
7 ins. x 7 ins. x 2% ft. tie of 

strength contains but 41.6

'vide'r I,*16 ,t0 % ft. ties will require a 
^eato- Pa.cinS and wider roadbed and a 
ties, w,dth of ballast than the 8% ft.

(a, the fBUMVa,ept

"4. The 8 % ft. ties, with the permis- 
. ser spacing and with the nar-, W|,av,lllg a, nil W JLIl 111C 110.1 —

the g- .ut deeper 'bed of ballast will give 
lstactnr-i’6^ fesult more cheaply and sat- 
, “5. a ‘v than the 10% ft. ties, 
bom an“ two 9 ft. ties can be sawn 
‘irtibej. i tS ft. piece of timber, and as 
,veti f„f. not generally cut, except in the 
Inite a„e\ a 9 ft. tie can be obtained 
,t- tie yCaply and as readily as an 8 % 

ft. a'„ . t believe that the adoption of 
v*Sab]e the standard length of ties is ad- 
"ecegg,’. "Ut that at present there is no 
'f 9 fj.*or adopting a length in excess 

ÎÎ. T-
?f RllrVV WICKSTBED, Chief Engineer 
r 0-, nS?' Mackenzie, Mann and Co., 
I>r inv t®3 from Toronto:—“You ask 

i.^ase i.fP'hion on the proposal to in- 
fijH ft °6 8tandard length tie from 8 to 
bat a ’j While I am quite of opinion

er tie is desirable and that
rc are'T‘"en*-s adduced by the commit- 
vr«asp " ibe main sound and good, the 
l^icgj 90% seems to me rather a „ a eo-Jhange, and I think that there 
fi , side'1 to be said on the oppo
nent fl„and that 9 ft. would be a suf- 
W tnitîr>arture from existing practice

experimenting.
of

If results 
increase 

In any case the tie must

H.. «Srj.AJ „^'&ht 'ho ,s^actory a further 
- 06 tried. -(h Ill 0,11 J VOOC LlltJ lie 111 ua l

Cl,eaSpj • be at least proportionately 
o T- m n ‘h'ckness.” 
q^tra] ^EEY, Roadmaster Michigan

Rd., 
1 hay. writes from St. Thomas, 

e. with a great deal of in-
[j. -ty cif , 1 cyui i ui une V/tuiauuui
W' in Vn ’' v'* Engineers' committee on 
i# i0,hijiprilIr March issue. The length 
bii hiy (le<^ by the committee. 10% ft. 
0( ch opinion, too great, and too 
Ola ack ti ra^'cal change in the length 
j-jOy ,0j .0® for general use. I fear that 
ttJht of he lo% ft. ties would break at 
a.; ' on,. .a** bearing. My experience is 
\n.fpeseni , ' ties, which are being used 
iw ch Wp' break less than the 9 ft. ties, 
foi] °f th1'8^^ some years ago: 75 per

brl^apk t!
9 9 : ties are 8% ft. long 7 ins. thick,

Ootinè- brea,(ages took place at the 
- T think the best dimensions

, P wide"
tVj.,^°UtVivJî^d^^>TjlVr. Roadmaster, Halifax 

te»:O.TStprn Ry., Bridgewater. N.S.. 
1 have had considerable ex

perience with the 9 ft. ties and some 14 
years experience with the 8 ft. ties, and 
I find that the 9 ft. ties break very much 
more readily. I would suggest that if 
any change is made in the dimensions of 
ties, they should be made 7 ins. thick in
stead of 6 ins., which I believe is in gen
eral use at present In this province. On 
account of the heavier rolling stock,' I 
think the thicker ties would give very 
much more satisfactory service. I would 
not approve of a longer tie than that in 
use at present, except in a boggy piece of 
road where they would make the track 
much firmer and lessen the tendency to 
roll.”

E. BRAZEAU, Roadmaster G.T.R., 
writes from 'Richmond, Que.: “In my 
opinion 8 ft. ties are giving more satis
faction than 10% ft. ties would, in this 
part of the country especially, on ac
count if the frost. For instance, during 
the present spring the track is working 
very badly under the 8 ft. ties and I am 
of the opinion that the frost would work 
more under the 10% ft. ties, having 
more surface to work under, thus mak
ing the track worse. The 10% ft. ties 
would take up a great deal more ballast 
than the 8 ft. ties do and also almost all 
the cuts on the single track at least 
would have to be widened to allow for 
a ditch. In yards where there are lots 
of tracks with 14 ft. centres, they would 
be of no use at all and besides would 
take a lot more labor to put them in and 
take them out.

In handling the ties from station to 
station, at present, we put four tiers of 
8 ft. ties per car and with the 10% ft. 
ties we could only put three tiers, thus 
losing one car on every four. To my 
knowledge, the CbP.R. made a practical 
test of ties 9 ft. long between Montreal 
and Veudreuil, but they did not give 
satisfaction so they cut them all to the 
8 ft. length. I entirely agree with the 
views of Mr. W. B. Mackenzie. Chief 
Engineer of the I.C.R. as published in 
your March issue.”

S. J. FAUGHT, Supervisor Temiskam- 
ing & Northern Ontario Ry.. writes from 
Englehart, Ont.: “I have read with much 
interest the matter in The Railway and 
Marine World for March respecting the 
proposal to increase the length of ties. I 
certainly agree that we should have 
longer ties in our roadbed. It is a well- 
known fact to all practical maintenance 
of way men that our ties and roadbed 
have not improved in comparison with 
the increase in weight of rolling stock 
during the* past 25 years. The fact that 
we are still usine- the same 8 ft. tie goes 
to prove this. Of course, we are placing 
our ties closer, trying to overcome the 
■Rffinultv with hut slight success. When 
it is taken into consideration that our 
engines have not only increased over 
1 nn% in weight, hut more than 25% in 
width, also the cars, it is ouite evident 
thev are ton heavy on the track on 8 ft. 
ties. No one knows as well as the road
master and the section foreman, the dif
ficulty there is in keeping track in sur
face and line, especially in northern lati
tudes where the frost heaves and twists 
the track in all manner of shapes and 
forms. When the ties get loose in the 
spring and the frost is still in the road
bed. 8 ft. ties are not a gn.od foundation 
for 200 ton engines running 50 miles an 
hour. No wonder that when the road
master is called out of bed at night to 
go with the auxiliary his first thought Is 
snread track caused by had surface or 
line, owing to lack of solidity of the 
rnnflhed. Then there is no excuse for 
the section foreman for allowing track 
to get out of gauge, although he Is placed 
in the position that it is beyond the 
ingenuity of man to prevent it owing to 
the weakness of the roadbed and ties. 
My opinion is that 10% ft. ties would 
improve the condition at least 50%.

“I cannot agree with Mr. T. C, Burpee

that the breakage of ties would increase 
75% or even 5%. Supposing it is in a 
cold country, all our 10% ft ties would 
be tamped throughout and would have 
a solid bearing. Neither do I agree with 
Mr. W. B. Mackenzie that the cost ot 
labor would be doubled. We do not ex
pect one man to handle 8 ft. ties, and 
two men could handle the 10% ft. ties 
almost as easily as they do the shorter 
ties. Because some writer said a long 
time ago that the 8 ft. tie was the best is 
no reason why it should he the best to
day when conditions have changed so 
much. The change from short to long ties 
would not appear so radical if brought 
about in the proper manner; that is to 
say if in running we first put in the 
long ties under joints and counters, or 
the weakest parts of the rail, then renew 
the other ties with long ties according 
as they decayed.

“I am also of the opinion that in using 
the 10% ft. tie we could increase the 
space between ties considerably, as it is 
a well known fact that in trying to In
crease the strength of our roadbed we 
have placed our ties too close for 
proper tamping. Where we are now 
using from 20 to 23 8 ft. ties under a 33 
ft. rail, our present standard, 18 10% ft. 
ties would be sufficient. This would de
crease the apparent lineal feet of 10% 
ft. ties considerably. I say by all means, 
give us the longer ties and we will give 
you better track and will reduce the 
deficits by 50%.”

ANOTHER ROADMASTER writes:— 
T think that the large increase of cost 
in material and labor would not justi
fy the use of 10%. ft. ties. In the first 
place they would cost 25% more, and 
the cost of labor in putting them In and 
renewing and lining track would at 
least be 40%. It would be necessary 
to widen the ballast surface in order 
to have a shoulder of at least 9 ins. 
at end of ties to hold track in line; this 
would also incur an Increased expendi
ture. I am also of the opinion that the 
longer ties would cause a more uneven 
surface by frost heaving, on account of 
the longer surface affected by frost. In 
winter, the tendency to breaking would 
not be diminished in the longer ties on 
account of the ends being exposed which 
would let the frost out at the ends be
fore the centre, causing track to get 
centre bound and ties breaking. When 
ties are well down in ballast and a 
good shoulder of ballast at the ends, 
track is not liable to get centre bound, 
minimizing the breaking of ties. I would 
recommend ties to be 8% ft. long. This 
would give about 19 Ins. outside of rail 
tamped firmly, and 19 Ins. Inside of each 
rail also tamped firmly, this would leave 
about 15 Ins. in centre of track which 
should be filled just enough to exclude 
water, hut not tamped so firmly as the 
other parts. This prevents track get'lng 
centre hound and out of line, and gives a 
firm, equal bearing surface Inside and 
out of rail. I am therefore strongly of 
the opinion that an 8 % ft. tie put In In 
this way is superior to ties 10% ft. and 
75% cheaper.—01 J. B.”

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN D.
MACPHERSON AND J .G.

SULLIVAN.
Following is the complete correspond

ence between the Chairman of the Can. 
Soc. C.E.’s committee on ties and J. G. 
Sullivan, Assistant Chief Engineer 
C.P.R.. referred to above:—

J. G. STTT.LIVAN to D. MACPHEBSON, 
Nov. 24. 1910:—“Your circular letter of 
Nov. 18 received. I cannot subscribe to 
your assumption re saving by using 
treated ties. In the first place, the first
cost of our ties at present is not 50c,
but Is between 4 0c and 4 5c. To this
should be added the cost of freight and
the cost of putting in track. Then this 
sum at compound interest for the life
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the tie, on our road over eight years, 
would be the total cost for the time 
stven. Then, the cost of renewal, add
'd to this sum taken at compound In- 
‘erest for the time that the treated tie 
would last, which I think would be 

°ut 16 years, would give the cost for 
, Second period.

„ "he cost of treated ties would be the 
rst cost of tie, freight, cost of treat- 

?*enit, and cost of putting in track, 
gured at compound interest for the

,, °f the tie. I should say about 16
years.

1 think you will find that these two
sums will very nearly balance, for the
19nSOn. that you cannot treat 
- ■ with creosote.32c.,

ties for 
It will be closer to

ticui;
somewhere between 30 and 35c.

. do not like to subscribe to any par-
ar method of treating the tie. 
Perfectly willing to endorse ereosot- 

ug for Canadian climates, in preference 
o other methods of treatment, but I am 
1Qt winter, —-h-------  ------ specificany

I 
the

willing to endorse 
,thoa of doing the work 

w ^Pother part of the report that 
1„ U|u not care to subscribe to is 

ugth of i0i/2 ft. for ties.”

v,- Macpherson to J. G. Sullivan, 
cj 28. 1910:—“Replying to your criti- 
of h of the 24th inst., on proposed draft 
y0 tle committee report. You say that 
0u r ties only cost from 40 to 45c., but 
anflS “ave been costing from 50 to 75c., 
Warn course- In our report, we only

nt arrive at a fair average, and 
lta: is the average price fixed by the 
he Ptenance of Way Association for 
forhn ties in their last report. You are 
eight ate if y°u Bet an average life of 

t Tears out of untreated ties, and, 
Cent tv sake of comparison, I will ac- 
ed jjthat figure with 16 years for treat-

My Price of 12c for creosoting was 
low, but, on the other 

. think yours of 32c. too high, 
depends, of course, on the com-

fchdt,ef too 

It a-
Pl^tpri*------ V/V U* uv, VI* *"*■* V vv**>
of t|Pess of the plant and the number 
arid qS treated. The Atchison. Topeka 
IPattei-anta Fe dty. has gone into the 
the r Pretty extensively, and reports 
In ori oreosoting pine ties to be 20c. 
I xvj,,r to try and meet you half way, 
a . assume the following values for 
Entreat calculation:—‘First cost of
With 
putt!

r Uttiuuuai'iuil.----TJI3L VUOL Ul
v ated ties, 50c.; treated ties. 75c., 

-uttl>,ari addition of 15c. for freight and 
ülHrP t- In track for all ties. Life of 
ratP p d ties. 8 years; treated, 16 years: 
Hon 'Pterest. 4%. Annual consump-
th|„ untreated ties, 12,000,000. On

,asis the total capitalization neces-dury t0Ce i '3uy an untreated tie and to pro- 
reti.e p compound interest enough to 
*2.4i ** P't the end of its life, would be
]2.0oonrloari<5' for a treated tie, $1.93.
l2'0°0iooo î.ies at $2.41 

„ n hes at $1.93
biffe-erence

hachis
$5.7fi0,000

128,920.000.00
23.160,000.00

ln capital expenditure. . .$ 5,760,000.00
at 4% = $230.000 a year.

. aVe 7ü ?ame capital expenditure would
l|l au he repeated for eight years un-thp , f HJl GlftiAC J U.CLA Q Ul,-

^lPg were treated and the re
lui*© a total complete, which would 
».uHonc —.ta?.8aving in capital of 8X,$5.76*1.8i°nn? ^ $46,080,000 Which at 4% =)20,r)iVr?0.9, Annual saving equal to $18,- 
®Oo 'f annual consumption 120,000,- 

“■Vy eSi
*hg th>U*^ you be agreeable to substitut- 
’he ar® ab°ve figures for paragraph 3 in 

“t- ' rt of report sent you?'In
!*t>ect r®Eard to 10% ft.' ties. I did not

,aPy one to be very enthusiastic 
Vl'ur . *$• but would be glad to have 

J, i111 reasons for objecting.’’
;Sv Sullivan to r>. Macpherson, ■ CnVi' l91°:—"Your letter, Nov. 28, re 
W|th himittee report. T heartily agree 
u ttnvK that °n account of conservation 
7 lust r We should go to the treated 

com343 s°on as we can afford to, and 
^tteyPany has carefully gone into this

in the past four or five years,

and has recently let a contract for 
treating several millions. The figures I 
gave in my previous letter were the 
honest results of our investigations. We 
went further and discounted the price 
we might have to pay for ties in the 
future in making the comparisons, and 
we could not figure out any place where 
we would be justified in treating ties, 
excepting Winnipeg, which is practically 
the eastern gateway for the ties used 
on a large portion of our prairie, and 
there is no great extra cost for freight 
to and from the works.

“I cannot follow your figures, and give 
you below a comparative statement that 
I would make up if I was making a re
port to my company, using the price of 
ties as 50<c. for the present, and 56c. for 
eight years hence, as you do. You 
must remember that on a great many 
of our branch lines and unimportant 
main lines, ties rot out before they 
wear out. On these we are not com
pelled to put tie plates, excepting on 
curves. If we go to creosote, we will 
have to put tie plates on every tie in the 
track, or they will wear out before they 
rot.

“We have several tenders for treat
ing ties, and they averaged from 9 to 
12 c. a tie, exclusive of creosote. The 
cost of unloading and piling that I give 
is actual contract price. The cost of 
piling and reloading, we are paying $1.25 
per 100 ties, but in case we furnish cars 
in which they can be loaded direct, 
there is no charge. In the comparative 
statement I have put down half a cent 
for this, and I have figured that a plant 
would only have to supply a district 
with a radius of 300 miles. This, as you 
know, is too small for a Canadian road.

“Comparative statement of cost of
treated and untreated1 ties:—
First cost of tie ............................................ 50c
Freight, 150 to 200 M. % ton...................... 05c
Putting in place .......................................... 16c

-— 70c
Interest compounded at 4% 16 years .. 61c
First renewal.

Cost of tie (estimated increase 6c) .... 56c
Freight, 150 to 200 M. % ton .................... 05c
Putting in place .......................................... 15c

— 76 c
Interest compounded. 4%. 8 years............ 28c

Total cost per untreated tie in track (for
16 years) ....................................................  $2.35
$2.35 discounted at 4% compound interest, 16 

years, equals $1.25%.
First cost of tie .............................................. 50c
Freie-ht. 150 to 200 miles. % ton ............... 05c
Unloading and piling .................................... 01c
Insurance and interest, one year ........... 01c
Treating, exclusive cost of creosote ......... 10c
Piling and loading ..........................    00%c
Freight. 175 to 300 M. at % ton ............. 08%c
Tie plates (% ties extra) .......................... 12c
Putting in track ......................... ................. 15c

Total ................................................................. $1.03%
“Leaving a balance of 22 %e. to pay

for creosote and freight on same to 
works.

“As to the 10% ft. tie, of course, the 
principal objection Is the extra cost. We 
may have to come to a 9 ft. tie if we 
increase our axle loads very much 
more.’’

D. Macpherson to J. G. Sullivan, 
Dec. 3, 1910:—"Many thanks for yours 
of Nov. 30. It seems to me that we 
are pretty well agreed as to advisabil
ity of making a beginning at tie pre
servation, and. though there are doubt
less many places where it would not 
pay to treat ties as yet. there are some 
places where it would, and the only 
way the public can be educated up to 
the necessity for beginning is to assume 
reasonable average data and figure out 
the possible saving. It is difficult to 
make an absolutely fair practical com
parison of this saving, but, as nearly all 
the ties in use at present are untreated, 
and about 12,000,000 are used per year 
In Canada, the total number in track 
must be about 96.000,000, if we assume 
the average life eight years. Now, all 
these ties must be renewed within the 
next eight years, and capital must be

provided for the purpose and for future 
renewals as well. It seems to me the 
fairest way to make this comparison is: 
—First, to estimate the amount of capi
tal necessary to renew all the ties, with
out treatment, and provide for future 
renewals of the same kind. Second, to 
estimate the amount of capital to re
place all the ties with treated ones, and 
provide for their future renewal. The 
interest on the difference between these 
two capital amounts will surely repre
sent the annual possible saving, on the 
basis assumed for purposes of calcula
tion. The basis of my calculations 
were:—Cost of untreated ties in track, 
65c.; treated ties, 90c.; life of former,
8 years; latter. 16 years, and interest 
4%; cost of treatment, 25c. On those 
assumptions the capital necessary to 
purchase and put an untreated tie in 
the track and furnish interest sufficient 
for its perpetual renewal would be $2.41, 
and '$ 1.9-3 for treated ties. I do not 
quite see what figures of mine you do 
not follow, but our results would seem 
to be about the same, except for the 
difference in the data. There is some
thing in what you say about tie plates, 
but to bring them into the question 
makes it still more difficult to make 
anything like an accurate comparison, 
for which reason I have omitted them. 
Your own figures, after allowing 12c. a 
tie for tie plates, show a balance of 
43 %c. for treatment, and, if that can 
be done for 25c. the saving would be 
18 %c. a tie, or 30 %c. if tie plates are 
not considered.

“I agree with you that the principal 
objection to the 10% ft. ties is the cost, 
and. of course, the practical difficulty 
of making the change from shorter ties, 
but there would not be much improve
ment in substituting 9 ft. ties for 8 ft., 
and- the practical difficulties of bringing 
them into use would be almost as great 
as for 10% ft.

“I propose to change paragraphs 3 
and 4 to read as follows:—

"(3) Assume average cost of untreat
ed ties at point of shipment at 50c.: 
freight and putting in tracks, 15c.; total. 
75c.; average life. 8 years. Initial cost 
of treated tie the same as above, cost 
of treatment, including extra handling, 
25c.: total, 90c.: average life. 16 years. 
If 12.000.000 untreated ties are being 
used annually, and their average life is 
8 years, there must be about 96.000.000 
in use, and the capital necessary to 
place these ties in the track and pro
vide for their renewal every 8 years, on 
a 4% basis, would be $2.41 a tie. The 
capital necessary to place treated ties 
in the track and provide for renewal 
every 16 years would be $1.93 a tie. The 
total capital necessary:—
96,000,000 ties at $2.41 = $231.360.000 for untreated 

ties.
96,000,000 ties at $1.93 = 185,280.000 for treated 

Total difference in capital .$146.080.000 for treated

$46.000.000 at 4% = $1.843,200 = eventual annual 
saving.

"(4) As the cost of untreated ties and 
the numbers used are increasing very 
rapidly, and the cost of treatment is 
likely to be reduced, surely no more 
need be said to prove the urgent neces
sity of beginning at once the introduc
tion of treated ties, at all points where 
their capitalized values will show a fair 
saving on the investment, even if the 
question is only viewed from the stand
point of economy for the railways.

“As our report is intended only to 
point out how the best results might be 
attained, without putting any onus on 
the railway companies, I trust you will 
still see your way clear to concurrence 
in same. Kindly let me hear from you 
if you will sign report not later than 
Thursday, the 8th. and oblige.”

J. G. Sullivan to D. Macpherson, 
Dec. 6. 1910:—"Your letter. Dec. 3. I 
will be very glad to sign the report as
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you have it now, providing you will put 
‘he statement o£ the cost of treatment 
01 ties, including extra handlings, 25c., 
iQ the subjunctive mood, as I do not 
dke to sign a statement showing a cost 
01 at least i60% less than my company 
kte having to pay for the treatment of 
ties. However, if you will introduce an 
11 to that statement, I will gladly sub- 
CIjtoe to the report.”

MacPhebhon to J. G. Sullivan, 
r®c- 9, 1910:—“Replying to yours of 

6th inst. about tie committee report, 
nave introduced the word ‘it,’ as sug

gested by you, and am sending the re- 
cp Z to the Council today. Please ac- 
ept my thankg £or the interest you 

ve shown in the matter."

othWe would be pleased to hear from 
ners on this important sbject. 

in i1 this connection we think a change 
theo method of submitting reports by 
ablp i>oclety’s Committees is very desir- 
of th As already pointed out, the report 
sign t committee 0n ties, to which the 
the atures °£ a considerable majority of 
thp C(*nmittee were appended, advocated 

of 10% ft. ties, and suggested that 
han • ma<ie- The Chairman’s letter M^kmitting the report mentioned 
ing sfs- Mackenzie and Burpee as dissent- 
k'oùlfl 1 hot give their reasons, which 
excent prol)ably have remained unknown, 
cUrert to tlle chairman, had we not se- 
tion a °0Pies of their letters for publica- 
berâ is suite true the dissenting mem- 
but tk not submit any minority reports, t>,„ Lrie Valu» trx 4-V, ~ ------- 11— -•»fhe com Va*Ue to the Society Generally of 

“ttttee’s report would undoubtedly
thehave
tee wkWs the members of the commit- 
kPDpna dlssented from the majority been 
told to the reP°rt fully. We are
tehd th1 11 was assumed they would at- 
to q, ‘he meeting in Winnipeg or send 
t6aiiv ^thtten discussion. As they had al- 
it arm”., mitted their reasons in writing, 
ihabll , 3 t0 us that it was hardly reas
on „t0 expect them to send in a writ- 
toe ^ in addition, or to attend
them . eting unless it was convenient for 

to do so.

been considerably enhanced had

Prtoc

- u,.
lr,J bp t*ys. referr^hr. 10 the Ministerih^0f*r uDeo 9i U16 to the P tt* t rT

not Gainst th» e months of $11 ~ 4 t>ev!’ a*£ woruiïdiD8 year it 
tVehe h>enarJry to makiV^’ and ”°
to r- it u-^krtmeat’. 7 . U Pay. ft was
^rCuMdeA When the tiîand t0 try t0

6 the r*rxSland came in-
Sfl hien^itvvay, a" ?t°Y?r“n‘>nt took

Ssÿ'is-ssJ* «2'«X.'
-"h'l'V.S,-

■N h du?ine capitol 1eTtransporta,tion
^ » the pLe*Pennd,.ture on

..x Z'vtsx%'tode mn which there had been~ uuil
d ^206,297.

in’tolii txi "—'—*--------
aavjto'kPau-liiiiK by Telephone.—We 

k: has ,ed that the Michigan Central 
tri, 1een s3taHed telephones on Its line 
Xtrkto'a, homas and Windsor, Ont., 
st. SMe aPatchlng. It is hoped to 
V Jhomn„6 telephone system between 

end’ ,Nla8ara Falls and Buffalo 
"ho^kby i,°»,the year. At present the 
Sit Vn fi,„vlspatching trains by telo- 
*• iL^toer ght divisions west of the De- 

wlth satisfactory results. It 
Xlh» n tlme to extend telephone 

over the entire system.

British Columbia Railway Acts.

Two measures of importance affecting 
railway companies were passed at the 
recent session of the British Columbia 
Legislature. The first, “An Act respect
ing the Department of Railways,” pro
vides for the appointment of a perman
ent Deputy Minister of Railways, with 
such other officers as may be necessary, 
to work under the Minister of Railways 
whose duty it shall be “to exercise sup
erintendence and control over all rail
ways subject to the legislative control of 
the province,” whether the company 
owning or controlling such line was in
corporated under special act of the leg
islature or otherwise. The act is to be 
retro-active, but all such companies as 
are already in existence are given any 
new powers conferred upon companies 
by this new act. The reason for the 
cieation of the department arises from 
the construction and operation of var
ious lines under provincial charters, 
such as the Canadian Northern Pacific 
Ry., the Portland Canal Short Line Ry., 
and the Victoria and Sidney Ry. We are 
advised that the Department will be or
ganized under the Minister of Public 
Works, the Hon. Thos. Taylor, and that 
it is the intention that F. C. Gamble, 
Provincial Public Works Engineer, shall 
act as Chief Engineer.

The second measure, “An Act respect
ing railways," amends and consolidates 
the previously existing acts relating to 
railways. The first part provides for the 
administration of the act by the Depart
ment of Railways subject to the approv
al of the Lieut.-Governor-in-Council, and 
enacts that the provisions of the act 
shall apply to all existing companies 
chartered within the province. Part two 
deals with the incorporation of railway 
companies. The eight sections in this 
part provide that any live or more per
sons may by subscribing their names to 
a memorandum of association, and com
plying with the various other require
ments of the act become a body corpor
ate for the purpose of building a rail
way wholly situate within the province, 
and no railway company may hereafter 
be formed in British Columbia except 
under the act. Within 30 days after 
the filing of the certificate of incorpora
tion the company must deposit 415,000 
with the Minister of Railways, which is 
to be returned on the completion of con
struction, or forfeited if the line is not 
built. If the money is not deposited the 
charter is automatically voided. The 
Minister is given power to define the 
company’s borrowing powers, to fix the 
price of the securities to be issued and 
the purposes to which the proceeds are 
to be applied. Part three deals with the 
granting of permission to build branch 
lines and extensions; the acquirement 
of other similar companies, etc. Part 
four deals with the general powers us
ually conferred upon railway companies. 
Part five grants permission to companies 
to occupy unoccupied Crown Lands, and 
authorizes the Chief Commissioner of 
Crown Lands to lix the price of such 
lands. The sixth part provides that the 
companies Incorporated must begin con
struction within 12 months after incor
poration, expend at least 15% of the 
share capital within two years, and 
complete construction within five years. 
Extensions of time to complete the line 
may be given, but only if the provisions 
as to actual commencement of construc
tion and initial expenditure have been 
faithfully compiled with. The seventh 
part contains the provisions for the con
duct and management of companies, and 
succeeding parts up to and Including 
23, deal with everything connected with 
the building of the railway. The opera
tion of the line, in all its departments is 
dealt with in 24 and subsequent parts. 
These sections provide that standard

tariffs are to be made for passengers 
freight, express, etc., and are subject to 
the approval of the Department. The 
company may, subject to the Depart
ment’s approval, make bylaws, rules 
and regulations for the regulation of 
traffic, etc., and special constables may 
be appointed by the companies for the 
protection of property and the enforce
ment of its bylaws and regulations. 
Statistical returns, in accordance with 
torms to be prescribed by the Minister 
are to be sent in annually, and special 
returns may be asked for at any time. 
Various penalties may be enforced for 
non-compliance with the terms of the 
act.

The act repeals the following acts:— 
Chap. 16 3, 1897, “An act respecting 
railways; chap. 44, 1901; chap. 40, 1905; 
chap. 32, 1907, being acts amending 
chap. 163 of 1897; chap. 185, respecting 
the .incorporation of Tramway, Tele
graph and Telephone companies, of 
189/, chap. 40, 1900, and chap. 51, 1901, 
ueing acts amending the same.

Transportation Conventions Etc. in 1911.

April 18 to 21.—International Associa
tion ot Railway Special Agents and Po
nce, Chattanooga, Twin.

April 26.—Association of American 
Railway Accounting Officers, New Or
leans, La.

May 16-18.—International Railway
Fuel Association, Chattanooga, Tenn.

May 17.—American Railway Associa
tion, New York City.

May 22-24. — Railway Storekeepers’ 
Association, Milwaukee, Wis.

May 23-26.—Air Brake Association, 
Chicago, 11L

Alay 23-26—international Master Boil
er Makers' Association, Omaha, Neb.

May 24-26.—Association of Railway 
Claim Agents, Montreal.

June 14-16.—American Railway Mas
ter Mechanics' Association, Atlantic City, 
N.J.

June 19.—Association of Railway Tele
graph Superintendents, Boston, Mass.

June 19-21.—Master Car Builders’ As
sociation Atlantic City, N.J.

June 20.—American Association of 
Freight Agents, Kansas City, Mo.

June 20.—Train Dispatchers’ Associa
tion of America, Baltimore, Md.

June 20-21.—Association of Transpor
tation and Car Accounting Officers, Cape 
May, N.J.

June 21.—Freight Claims Association, 
St. Paul, Minn.

June 22.—American Association of 
Demurrage Officers, Niagara Falls, N.Y.

July 26-27,—International Railway 
General Foremen’s Association, Chicago, 
111.

Canadian Ticket Agents Association.

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee in Toronto, March 9, invitations 
for the holding of the annual meeting, 
etc., at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., and 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., were considered. 
The question of meeting at Ottawa, 
Cleveland or Toronto, with a trip to 
Muskoka, was also talked over. W. B. 
Moorhouse, C.P.R. ticket agent, Sault 
Ste. Marie, advocated the claims of that 
place, presenting Invitations from the 
mayor and board of trade, and it was 
decided to accept the same. It Is prob
able that most of the members will go 
to Sault Ste. Marie by train and return 
by boat.

W. Mcllroy, C.P.R. City Ticket Agent 
at Peterborough, Ont., was appointed to 
represent the Association at the Ameri
can Association of General Passenger and 
Ticket Agents' convention at SL Paul, 
Minn.
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Railway development-
Ejected Lines, Surveys, Construction,

Betterments, Btc.
RnaW|1't ailu Moncton Ry.—The provia 
tv .. directors named in the application 
cor e dominion Parliament for the in- 
are- wa^?n o£ a company with this title 
St tA," Vl Wedderburn, T. M. Robinson, 
ton r? N-B.; H-on. P. McSweeney, Monc- 
N.h ■ t J- W. Domville, Rothesay, 
born’,,;,,' w- Domville, W. S. Gardner, E 
C. r> ie’ Montreal; J. D. Mackenzie, J. 
lÿn • Mackenzie, J. E. Hawkins, J. 
Pospq London, Eng. The company pro- 
H.g « build a line from Hillsboro, 
Roncf10 -ADiert Mines, and thence to
by obtaining entry into that city
fic ?®ans of a railway and general traf- 
c°rdia Se ,to b>e erected over the Petit- 
lhorit t''River‘ The company asks au- 
Genc, i ,enter 'into agreements with the 
pg.. ^ Dil Shales Co., of Canada. (Feb.,

ByAJb?rta and Great Waterways Ry.— 
CoiïlrJu<igment of the Alberta courts the 
Mructi an(l the Western Canada Con- 
£SMai*n Co-> have been made co-de- 
case with the Royal Bank, in the 
Cufe lnstituted by the Province to se-
Wer, proceeds of the bonds which

guaranteed by the province.
», nutnh ^erba Government has revcivcu 
Uo.oo^T o£ claims aggregating about 
64 ’ , f°r work done upon this project-
the 1‘Way. Under the act cancelling 
to jn ntract, the government undertook 
Work ?stiSate and discharge claims for 
205.) “one under the contract. (Mar, pg.

that ttnil Central Ry.—We are advised 
tala 5® tWo spur lines at Rocky Moun
ting n,°Use. the route maps of which 
Hanw Deen approved by the Board of 
trial , Commissioners are for indus
trie j urPoses. One line is to a coal 
*uftiljp,n bhe vicinity and tlîe other to a 
Water Ryard at the mouth of the Clear- 
°ver „Hlyer- Each of these branches is 
Hragti bdde long. On the line under con- 
4lta, !? £or 60 miles west of Red Deer, 
e4 to DToub 20 miles have been complet- 

ade. The Board of Railway 
Maitg tssloners has approved location 
^opt a further distance of 40 miles, 
0 miureage 80. sec. 19, tp. 33, range 17 

Ip 3e 120, in sec. 15, tp. 32, Alta.
Mil th, course of the passage of the 
r,jut(.3 °dSh the House of Commons, the 
MopOSc°f three branch lines which it is 

tio b° build in the vicinity of the 
J64p6d rh Range were more particularly 
,"r»t j„ than in the original act. The 
‘be p, .a 30-mile branch starting from 
%tva„ hne between the North Saskat- 
Sute and Brazeau Rivers, and the 
?apiavf defined is “along or near the 
% ~ 1 Creek, South Creek, and 
h d ?r Trail Creek respectively;” 
^tthe,., branch lines each 25 miles long 
u°rth ly and easterly from near the 
, °pptaiend of the Big Horn Range of 
ÏK ms through ranges 20, 21 and 22, 
tt Mdian- ’ 45 and 46 west of the fifth 
,6 Sa n; and northeasterly from near 
J0 th6 ® Point, along the Brazeau River 
wther] °uth of its north branch, thence 
to6 re UP the Pembina River near
2ft Ssea tv already authorized line 
»5.) the Brazeau River. (Mar., pg.
4b

u'tt jgdia Central and Hudson Bay Ry. 
St tle v’aPosed to start filling in all the 
A MaDJidges on the line from Sault 
v'lt ty,rle . to mileage 69, from which 
A 0 a line is being extended to Ho- 
U] is e the C.P.R. transcontinental line. 
Let&4 th®nslon is expected to be com- 

atn*s year. A new station is to be 
pbew . tirdce St., Sault Ste. Marie, and 
m* TpR e,'minal yard laid out north of 
y 0 cop^a section of the town, and it is 
40°bg thten?plated to extend the line 

cbs. ‘‘fiver front as far as the ferry 
'Mar., pg. 206.)

Atlantic, Quebec and Western Ry.—
The Minister of Railway stated in the 
House of Commons recently that the 
audit department was making a com
plete audit of the company’s books to 
ascertain the exact amount of money 
spent upon construction, and the chief 
engineer was making an inspection of 
the line in order to see how far it had 
been constructed. From papers which 
had been previously brought down it ap
peared that the total cost to date was 
reported to the Government to have 
been $2,451,550, and that a further sum 
of $769,902 was required to complete the 
102 miles. The subsidy, amounting to 
$396,902 had been paid to the Bank of 
Montreal which held a power of attorney 
from the company. Of the 102 miles, 56 
had been completed and considerable 
work had been done on the remaining 
46 miles. The operations on the por
tions of the line opened to June 30, 1910, 
showed a deficit of $9,872. (Feb., pg. 
109.)

British Columbia and Alaska Ry.—D.
M. Rice, C.E., Seattle, Wash., who is in 
charge of the surveys for this projected 
line from Vancouver to Alaska, is report
ed as having stated Mar. 13, that the 
surveys are well In hand, and that they 
will be pushed to a completion at the 
earliest possible moment. The northern 
terminus has not been definitely select
ed. (Mar., pg. 205.)

Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Co. 
—A deputation from Vancouver, B.C., 
and surrounding places affected, waited 
on the Dominion Government, Mar. 14, 
and asked that a subsidy be voted to
wards the building of the proposed 
bridge. Consideration of the request 
was promised. ■

Negotiations are in progress with the 
Seymour Creek Indians, with a view of 
the company acquiring 100 acres of the 
waterfront lands of the reservation. 
(Mar., pg. 249.)

Canadian Coal and Coke Co.—A com
pany with this title was organized Feb. 
f9, in Montreal, with a capital of $12,- 
000,000 for. the purpose of taking over 
and amalgamating the following compan
ies: Western Coal & Coke Co.; Lethbridge 
Collieries; St. Albert Collieries, and the 
Pacific Pass Coal Fields Co. The follow
ing are the officers and directors: Presi
dent, H. K. Lovett, K.C. ; Vice President, 
E. B. Greenshields; other directors: 
Hon. R. Mackay, R. Forget, M.P.; C. H. 
Cohan, K.C.; J. N. Greenshields, J. W. 
McConnell, N. Curry, J. P. Ross and A. 
H. Cook.. Since the meeting a number 
of actions have been entered by sections 
of the shareholders of the Pacific Pass 
Coal Fields Co., to prevent the absorption 
of that company.

The Western Coal and Coke Co. con
trols the charter of the Kootenay and 
Alberta Ry.; the Lethbridge Collieries 
Co. and has a spur line under construc
tion to connect its collieries with the 
C.P.R. Crow’s Nest Pass branch, while 
the other companies named have power 
to build railway lines.

Canadian North Eastern Ry.—The 
British Columbia Legislature has chang
ed the name of the Portland Canal Short 
Line Ry., as above, and authorized the 
building of an extension to the eastern 
boundary of the province near the Pine 
River Pass, and other lines.

A cargo of 40,000 ties has been de
livered at Stewart in readiness for re
starting work on the building of the 
line from Stewart to Bear River, B.C. 
The grading is reported to be complet
ed, with the exception of a rock cut at 
the canyon, on which work is still in 
progress. Early in the spring a spur 
line is to be built to the Portland Canal 
concentrator. (Mar., pg. 249.)

The Caribou, Barkerville and Willow 
River Ry. Co., which was incorporated 
by the British Columbia Legislature in

1910, is asking the Dominion Parliament 
to declare that the line to be built is a 
work for the general advantage of Can
ada, and to authorize it to make a con
nection with the G.T. Pacific Ry.. at 
Eagle Lake, B.C. Senckler, Spinks and 
Van Horne, Vancouver, B.C., are solici
tors for applicants. (Mar., pg. 349.)

Crow’s Nest and Northern Ry.—The 
British Columbia Legislature has ex
tended the time within which this pro
jected line may be built. (April 1909, pg. 
z47, and Jan., 1909, pg. 17.)

Dominion Development xty.—In the 
course of the passage of the bill through 
the House of Commons objection was 
taken to the title of the company, and 
an arrangement was made by which it 
should be changed to the British Col
umbia and Central Canada Ry. This was 
carried out by resolution of the House 
of Commons in committee, Mar. 14. 
(Mar., pg. 249.)

Great Lakes and Hudson Bay Ry.—It
was decided not to proceed with the ap
plication to the Ontario Legislature for 
the incorporation of a company with this 
title to build a railway from Peninsula 
Bay on Lake Superior, to Hudson Bay. 
(May, pg. 265.)

Grouse Mountain Scenic Incline Ry.—
The British Columbia Legislature has in
corporated a company with this title; 
the application of a second company for 
the incorporation with the title of the 
Grouse Mountain Scenic Ry. being with
drawn. (See Vancouver, North to Grouse 
Mountain, Mar., pg. 249.)

Hartland and Miramiclii Ry.—Applica
tion is being made to the New Bruns
wick Government for a guarantee of 
bonds to aid in tl. j building of the line 
authorized last session of the Legislat
ure, from Hartland, on the St. John 
River, to Sparkle on the National Trans
continental Ry., 40 miles. S. S. Miller, 
is President, and M. L. Hayward Secre
tary of the company. Its office is at 
Hartland, N.B. (July, 1910, pg. 547.)

Howe Sound and Northern Ry.— 
Press reports state tenders will be called 
for at an early date for grading an addi
tional 10 miles on this line, and for 
building a bridge across the Cheakamus 
River. This point is 10 miles from New
port on Howe Sound, B.C., and the re
ports say that track has already been 
laid between these two points. (Feb.,
p. 111.)

Hudson Bay, Peace River and Pacific
Ry.-—The provisional directors named in 
the bill, before the Dominion Parliament 
for the incorporation of a company with 
this title, are: J. Nairn, Edinburgh, 
Scotland; R. M. Simpson, R. McLennan, 
H. Ross, R. D. Waugh, W. M. Noble, H. 
W. Adcock. Winnipeg. In addition to 
the powers already mentioned as being 
asked for, the promoters are applying 
for power to build a branch line from 
Winnipeg, easterly and northerly to Fort 
Churchill, on Hudson Bay. H. W. Ad
cock, Winnipeg, is solicitor for appli
cants. (Feb., pg. 165.)

Intercolonial Ry.—Plans for the lay
ing out of additional terminal facilities 
at Halifax, on plans, prepared by J. 
Kennedy, Consulting Engineer, Mont
real, were discussed between the Gov
ernment Railways Managing Board, and 
the Halifax Board of Trade, Mar. 12. 
They provide for an expenditure of 
about $2,000,000 and were approved by 
the Board of Trade.

With reference to press reports as to 
the early construction of a diversion of 
the line between Nelson and Derby Jet., 
N.B., we are officially advised that no
thing has been decided.

Tenders are under consideration for 
the erection of a stone and brick p assen
er station at Campbellton, N.B., to re
place the temporary structure used since 
the fire. The roundhouse and machine 
shop erected there to replace the build-
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‘,ngs destroyed by fire are completed. 
tMar- PS. 2 05.)

Intercolonial Ky.—Press reports state 
i pfi i£ is proposed to build a new steel 
u,ge over the Nashwack River, near 
Wysville, N.B., and another one near 
“aittown, N.B. tMar., pg. 205.) 

^International Ry. of New Brunswick, 
r'^'e are orncially advised that this 
oor any I1118 power under its act. o£ in- 
Wav°ration t0 build a bridge tor rail- 
^ y traffic across the tit. John River, at 

' Leonards, N. B., in conjunction with 
Our comPany incorporated tor a similar 
“W of6 m the state o£ *vlalne- A num"
c°nsffil
such
iuilO

citizens ot Van Buren, Me., are 
ering the desirability ot obtaining 
a charter and undertaking the 

bfi:aitlS of the bridge. At present a 
by ge. tor highway traffic is being built 
s a joint commission representing the 
'Vas6 °£ Maine and Canada. Application 
sut*Jbade to have this bridge made of 
ireia*ent strength to carry railway 
an^bt cars, drawn by electric motors, 
Were
1’he 1^Utions towards the extra cost.

it is said that both governments 
agreeable, to make the necessary

Would"-"16 Railway Commission eitherMaine
bei"la n°t, or could not, agree to this 
Aby® “one, in the face of the act of the 
4ted e legislature which had approipri- 
Wav ^uouey for the building of a high- 

y bridge.
“''e/th regard to the proposed bridge 
brun» ® Restigouche River, on the New 
^Uton 1Cl£-l^uebec boundary, at Camp- 
U°n b, which would enable a connec-
ttia-,ia - made between the I.R. of N.B. 
gy the old Atlantic and Bake Superior 
°ha’bl 6 are a<ivise(i that there is a reas
ons® Prospect of something being 
demi • However, this depends on the 
"arüJll0n Parliament granting aid to- 
c°hstr tlle cost of construction. The 
to th Ucti0n of such a bridge would give
to. Gam.------

ngiandHasp,e peninsuia an outlet to New
iisjj". Points, especially in winter, for 

’ iuffiber, and farm products over“V' R- of N.B.

I-R- of N.B. has paid into the 
a»a j e Lourt of New Brunswick $3,000 
in jpb'terest, the amount of the award 
lvay , Pect of land taken for right of 
Jcct’tfhd forming part of the lands sub- 
Wicit Rthe Provisions of the New Bruns
wig Act, in which the New Bruns- 
Ri.j y' Ho. has an interest. (Feb., pg.

^a*Hv;i*e Galley Bines.- ----- ---------
Wy Commissioners has approved 
Iine wn Plans of the extension of the 
Weo,. est and north of Midway, B.C., be- 

' 43, and
Track was

-The Board u

p>„ ~ wa irxiuwaj, a
VVestbriri£Clt Creek, mileage 10.
Vo »e.CVd'“out

mileage 20.91.
,vork" I® miles from Midway, when 
Attain as given over, owing to the un- 
Wbr^ 1 . Weather. It is expected that 
tile jy VI be resumed April 1, both at 
Vtisi ay and the Merrit ends of the 
Vt K.°n' Press reports state a con- 
« <j,0 as been let to Macdonnell, Gzowski 
Viok ^ancouver, for a further 30 mile 
ii;

i-o have been laid to Cardiff,

’UiJ «j; ---- » •*- v-> A CA» A VIA lllCl O V AAA A A

i e°ted t the oxtension, and that it is 
,?Wav t0 have the 60 miles between

ha*' ArT“u Worrit completed in the 
• -6 arrangement is reported to

and*
.are -------1CJJU1WU l-U

5o „ en completed for the purchase 
V ^ures at Penticton, from which a 

* buiitunbe built to a wharf which is to
toApj,,, °n the lake.
h afd cati°n has been made to the 
l °vai , Railway Commissioners for ap- 
h6,>si0n 0£ the location plans of the ex- 
«(j ..°ver the Hope Mountains, and 
>t0„, opposition has been filed by the 
tVli b' Victoria and Eastern Ry., 
2a «amas a route staked out through 

section of country. (Mar., pg.Ho0a Pe' 249 >

and Alberta Ry.—We are 
A iQ hat tenders for the building of 
er „ °f this projected railway are 

onsideration, and that a contract

is expected to be awarded shortly. L. B. 
Merriam, 609 Builders’ Exchange, Win
nipeg, Mam., is Chief Engineer. (See also 
Canadian Coal and Coke Co.)

R’Avenir and Melbourne Ry.—Appli
cation is being made to the Queoec 
Legislature tor a subsidy in aid of this 
projected railway. (June, 1910, pg. 
449.)

Lethbridge Collieries Co.—See Can
adian Coal and Coke Co.

Manitoulin and North Shore Ry.— 
This contract for building the section of 
the line to connect the tiudhury-Krean 
Hill portions of the line, with the White- 
tish Bay-Little Current portion has been 
let to tne Superior Construction Co. The 
length of the section, including the loop 
to Espanola, is 46 miles. The route is 
described on pg. Ill of our Feb. issue. 
T. J. Kennedy, formerly General Super
intendent of the Algoma Central and 
Hudson Bay Ry., President of the con
struction company, is in charge of the 
work, with offices at Espanola, Ont. J. 
u. McArthur, Winnipeg, Man., is Vice 
President of the Construction Co. The 
worK is estimated to cost $1,500,000, and 
the contract has been let on a percent
age basis. (Mar., pg. 207.)

Mid-Provincial and Nechaco Ry.—The 
British Columbia Legislature has au
thorized the incorporation ot a company 
with this title to build the railway men
tioned in our last issue. (Mar., pg. 249.)

Michigan Central Ril.—The Board of 
Railway Commissioners has authorized 
the use of subways, as follows: Tecum- 
seh and Lougall roads, Sandwich tp.; 
Charing Cross, Kent county; and Ross 
St., tit. Thomas. Ont.; and to use the 
drawbridges at Chippewa Creek. (Feb., 
pg. 111.)

Montreal and Northern Colonization
Ry.—In re-drafting the bill before the 
Quebec Legislature asking for the incor
poration of a company with this title, 
the promoters have reproduced almost 
entirely the sections of the Canadian 
Eastern Ry., a company incorporated by 
the Quebec Legislature in 1906. In com
mittee Mar. 10. the names of the provis
ional directors were changed to A. 
Bougevin, W. Williamson, U. S. Perrault, 
R. Bickerdike and U.Faucher. (Mar., 
pg. 209.)

Montreal Central Terminal Ry.—Ap
plication is being made to the Dominion 
Parliament to extend the time within 
which the company's projected works 
may be constructed. Hogg and Hogg, 
Montreal, are solicitors for applicants. 
(Mar., pg. 207.)

Naas and Skcena Rivers Ry.—The 
British Columbia Ry. has incorporated 
a company with this title. (March, pg. 
249.)

Northern Vancouver Island Ry.—The 
British Columbia Legislature has in
corporated a company with this title. 
(Mar., pg. 249.)

Ontario Railways Co.—The provision
al directors named in the bill before the 
Dominion Parliament, for the incorpora
tion of a company with this title are: J. 
H. Kittermaster, J. Newton, I. Newton, 
H. F. Holland. Sarnia, Ont.; A. W. 
McLimond, Jackson, Mich. ; A. D. Ben
nett, M. W. Mills, Port Huron, Mich. 
(Mar., pg. 249.)

Pacific and Hudson Bay Ry.—The pro
visional directors named in the bill be
fore the Dominion Parliament, for the 
incorporation of a company with this 
title, to build the railways specifically 
mentioned in our Feb. issue, are: W. D. 
Verschoyle, J. F. Bledsoe, S. [R. Mac- 
Clinton, W. F. Brougham, T. J. L. Peake 
and G, D. Eaton, Vancouver, B.C., (Feb., 
pg. 113.)

Peace and Naas River Ry.—The Brit
ish Columbia Legislature has incorpor
ated a company with this title. The 
title appearing in the notice of applica

tion was the Naas and Peace River Ry. 
(See Naas and Peace River Ry., Mar., 
pg. 249.)

Prince Edward Island Ry.—We are 
advised in connection with the reports as 
to the early construction of the North 
Shore branch to connect Kensington and 
New London, P.E.I., about 12 miles, that 
nothing has been decided.

Reid Newfoundland Co.—In the New
foundland Legislature Mar. 2, the Pre
mier said the branch line from Shoal 
Harbor, to Bonavista would not be con
sidered complete until the spur line at 
Trinity had been built. The surveys for 
the spur, which would be a mile and a 
half long, had been made and approved; 
a portion of the right of way, and the 
site of the station in Trinity had been 
acquired. (Jan., pg. 23.)

Simcoe, Bruce and Grey Ry.—The 
Minister of Railways, replying to a dep
utation recently, said the application for 
a subsidy in aid of construction would 
receive careful consideration. The par
ticular piece of line which the company 
proposes to build is that from Owen 
Sound to Meaford, for which Parliament 
has on previous occasions voted a sub
sidy. (Mar., pg. 209.)

Southern Central Pacific Ry.—The 
routes of the two branch lines which the 
company is asking the Dominion Parlia
ment to authorize it to build, were more 
explicitly described when the bill was 
in committee. As passed by the House 
of Commons, one branch will start from 
the point where the projected main line 
crosses the Blind Man, or the North 
Saskatchewan Rivers, northwesterly 
crossing the Athabasca River, to Dunve- 
gan on the Peace River, thence to the 
Parsnip River, then southerly to the 
Nechaoo River, and then southwesterly 
to Deans Channel or Gardiner’s Canal, 
B.C.; and the other starting from the 
Elk River, B.C., and proceeding easterly 
to Pincher Creek, the Waterton River, 
and Cardston, reaching the internation
al boundary at Milk River. (Dec., 191U, 
pg. 1027.)

Teniiskanilng and Northern Ontario
Ry.—The Ontario Legislature has au
thorized the Government to raise $3,- 
000,000 for construction on this railway. 
The Provincial Treasurer said the ex
tension to the Porcupine country would 
absorb $600,000 of this, and a further 
sum would be utilized for building a 
connection between the T. and N.O. R., 
and the G.T.R. at North Bay. The con
necting line, several miles in length, 
would cross the C.P.R. line without go
ing into the North Bay yards.

Application is being made to the com
mission to arrange for the building of a 
spur line along the water front at Hail- 
eybury, Ont.

Tenders are under consideration for 
the erection of a passenger station at 
Matheson.

A decision is expected to be made at 
an early date in reference to the propos
al to build â line to Elk City and Gow- 
ganda.

The final location map of the Porcu
pine branch shows a line branching off 
from the main line at Iroquois Falls, 
mileage 2 2 4 .i5, and proceeding southerly 
and westerly to the shore of Frederick 
House Lake, skirting the south of the 
lake for about five miles, thence in the 
same direction through Matheson and 
Whitney tips, to Porcupine Lake, passing 
to the south of the lake to Porcupine 
River in Tisdale tp., mileage 29. It Is 
possible that it may be necessary to ex
tend the branch further west, but this 
will depend upon the future develop
ment of the camp. The branch has 
been located with maximum gradient 
of 1%, and a maximum curvature of six 
degrees. In order to hasten the comple
tion of the branch, temporary construc
tion curves in excess of 1% have beee
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For this class of work it is unsurpassed. The Light is supply 
with a water tight cover, enabling it to withstand any amount o 
vibration.

One or two powerful reflected lights can be supplied by the 
one outfit, also a series of smaller burners. The light follows the 
crane or shovel and throws its rays directly upon the work. * 
lights instantly, requires no attention during use and positively 
defies wind and weather.

It gives 5,000 CANDLE POWER FOR ABOUT 6c 
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Canadian Agents:

The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Limited
Fairbanks Scales—Fairbanks-Morse Gas Engines, Safes and Vaults 

Montreal, Toronto, St. John, N.B. Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Calgary, Vancouver

The Longest Continuous Double 
Track Railway in the World 
under One Management and the 
only Double Track Line Between 
Montreal, Toronto, Niagara 
Falls, Detroit and Chicago.

Finest Roadbed in Canada 
Modern and Luxurious Tram5 
Courteous Employees. Beautif^ 
Scenery. The Best of Everythin? 
on this Popular Route.

4 FAST TRAINS, TWO EXPRESS AND TWO LIMITED
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND TORONTO, EACH WAY, DAILY

THROUGH TRAINS between BOSTON (via Boston & Maine R.R. and Cent. Vermont 
Ry.) MONTREAL, TORONTO nd CHICAGO.
THROUGH TRAINS between NEW YORK, TORONTO and CHICAGO via Lehigh 
Valley R. R. and Niagara Falls.

Dining and Parlor-Library-Cafe Cars on Day Trains. Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

THE " INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
„ fine*1

JJ The “Railway Greyhound of Canada, tn” eV«ry 
and fastest train In the Dominion, run* c-flo 
day In the year between Montreal and C

The Lines of this Great System reach all the Principal Cities and Towns in Quebec and Ontario
W. E. DAVIS, Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal. G. T. BELL, Asst. Pass. Traffic Manager, MONTREAL-

H. G. ELLIOTT, Gen. Passenger Agent, MONTREAL
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strl'n a few places. The principal 
*00 fte 0n the route is a Pile trestle, 
Rive”' *ons:' across the Frederick House 
ed r • ^ork on the line is being push- 
win and it is expected that track
Aurii rnlaid on the first 11 miles early in 
at pJ Jhe bridge timbers for the bridge 
Pared erick House River are being pre- 
once0’ °n which work is to be started at 
mad‘ Considerable progress has been 
y0nd ”‘th the clearing and grading be- 
Chant at Potht- (Mar., pg. 209, and also 

ton to Elk Lake, (Mar., pg. 249.)
The°l<olto’ Hamilton and Buffalo Ry.—
has “Oard of Railway Commissioners 
tain ] horized the company to take cer- 
yard 5n<?s. in Barton tp., to increase its 
Pgt 209C)****'*es at Hamilton, Ont. (Mar.,

®tau,j!mto' Proposed Central Terminal 
syn,jj n'~~Representatives of a New York 
cation^ !,r°pose to renew their appli- 
Berinj, , ■ the Toronto city council for 
station-11 to build a central terminal 
Dregs , ln the city. The new proposal, 
connP„f.P°rts state, is to lease the tunnels 
tvays ctlnS with the station to the rail- 
blojii anh to build the station on a 
of th»a .ut 1,000 ft. square in the centre 

v e city. (Jan., 1910, pg. 23.)
«fates Head Pass,—A press report 
Castle liat “c- J- Leyland, Haggerstown 
erty ' "ootland. who owns a coal prop- 
ls havfar the Yellow Head Pass. B.C.,” 
htte t ng surveys made for “a 20 mile 
Paclfie ??nhect the mines with the G. T. 
kom... Ry-” Haggerston Castle is in 

Eng., and not in Seot-lattfihhhfherland.

Ca.tb|i0l|i|les North Eastern Ry.—Appli- 
?°rPorat tlle Manitoba Legislature to in- 

te a company with this title, to 
Jlii ncJHlway from Winnipeg, easterly 
lake yp-i-herly along the east side of 
*ty of.ihh'Peg to the northern bound- 

1 °e.Province. H. P. Blackwood,

lJlat th reP°rts from Winnipeg state 
6 surveys for the first section of 

er e’ from Winnipeg to Fort A1 ex
ile’ ln *-ke Winnipeg River, are being

Of^s, "

&> is solicitor for applicants.
< Un?

8lheers Canadian Northern Ry. en 
°r the r' that a considerable portion 
«terest«e , of way has been acquired Iby 
"e, closely connected with Macken- 

lann & Co.

casSe(j Rritish Columbia Legislature has 
If fan an act authorizing the regulation 
yiifig ay construction camps, and pro- 

the inspection of the same

C.P.R. Rotary Snow Plough,

C.P.R. Rotary

C. P. R. Rotary Snow Ploughs.

Two of the accompanying illustrations 
show the outside appearance of the two 
rotary snow ploughs which the C.P.R 
had built in the latter part of last year 
by the Montreal Locomotive Works. 
The other illustration shows the appear
ance of the plough before the cab was 
put on.

During the past few winters the C.P.R. 
experienced considerable del-ay and trou
ble on account of the older types of rotary 
snow ploughs, usually known as the 
Leslie, giving trouble by breaking down 
when working in heavy drifts, on ac
count of the lack of stiffness in the 
frame, and the consequent springing and 
distortion of the engines, and the fact 
that the wheels being made of sheet 
steel were easily damaged in case of 
trees or rocks being present in the drifts, 
as occasionally occurs when track is ob
structed by slides. Delays of any kind 
nowadays are so objectionable that it 
was decided to construct two ploughs 
which would in every way be as strong 
as it was possible to make them. The 
wheels, instead of being built of sheet 
steel, are made of steel castings, the 
blades being 1 in. thick at the edge and 
heavily ribbed. The framing, instead of 
being constructed of I beams, is made 
of two heavy box girders about 3 ft. 
deep for the greater portion of their 
length. The engines, instead of being 
placed by the side of the boiler in driv
ing the wheel shaft through gearing, 
are vertical, and drive directly on the 
wheel shaft. The boiler is made of am
ple capacity to supply sufficient steam.

showing Interior construction.

Snow Plough.

The result is the plough shown in 
the accompanying illustrations. These 
ploughs weigh 260,000 lbs. each; the 
wheel shaft is driven by a 24 in. ver
tical engine, giving steam at 200 lbs. 
pressure; the boiler is 61 ins. diameter 
at the front end, and has a grate area 
of 34 sq. ft. The tender is made with 
8,000 gallon capacity, and is specially 
long so as to separate the weight of the 
plough from the engines pushing it. A 
novelty is introduced in the way of a 
steadying device placed under the hood, 
which -is lowered down on the track 
when the plow is running, thus taking 
all vibration off the springs. The re
sults, we are advised, are entirely satis
factory, and the ploughs, which are em
ployed on the mountain section in Brit
ish Columbia, are doing all that can be 
expected.

We are indebted to H. H. Vaughan, 
Assistant to the Vice President C.P.R., 
for the foregoing data, and also for 
the photographs.

The Quebec Bridge.

The Minister of Railways replying to 
questions in House of Commons, Mar. 7, 
said the contract for the building of the 
bridge had not been signed. There 
were details in connection with the con
tract that it would not be in the interest 
of the public to mention at present. In 
a very short time he expected to have 
the matter closed up so far as the word
ing of the contract was concerned, when 
all papers in connection with it would be 
laid before the House. On Mar. 8, he 
stated that the plans and specifications 
for the bridge had not been submitted 
to the Chief Engineer of the G.T. Pa
cific Ry., as the bridge is not comprised 
in the eastern division of the National 
Transcontinental Railway as covered by 
statute. The question of using the bridge, 
he added, had been discussed with the 
G.T. Pacific Ry.. but it was considered 
premature to endeavor to make any ar
rangements with the railway companies 
until the construction of the bridge was 
further advanced.

Some days previously the Minister 
made a lengthy statement as to the 
bridge, in which he said that the esti
mated cost of the building including the 
loss on account of the old bridge would 
be $20,000,000. There had been only 
one proposal made for a suspension type 
of bridge, and that this had been unani
mously condemned as unsuited for the 
purpose. It was estimated that the 
bridge would be completed in from three 
to five years, but in his opinion, five 
years would' be required. Mr. Fitz- 
maurice had resigned from the Com
mission because of ill health in the first 
place, and because he did not altogether 
agree with the design which the other 
two Commissioners had favored. His 
resignation had been accepted, because 
it was desirable at that stage of the pro
ceedings that there should be a man in 
his place who would be able to give more 
time to the work. Mr. Vautelet had
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the fle<1. because of his health, and as 
been ~ i'gI1 which he favored had not 
'bat tvÜ0Pted he (the Minister) thought 
should, wo.rlt of carrying out the design 
"ho v 1,5 in the hands of an engineer 
lilted as,more in sympathy with the .ac- 
Coutr3 ,ylaos- It was expected that the 
Co. act "ith the St. Lawrence Bridge 
time 0ldd be signed within a short

the eAjC1Uestion of the damage to one of 
tor th ssons used at the foundation work 
Series 6 fnexv bridge was the subject of a 
Hons 01 Question in the House of Corn
ell’s jrecently- The Minister of Rail
las d„n rePiy said one of the caissons 
a PUmmaSet* owing to the breaking of 
of t)le .and the consequent grounding 
The ca'CaiSSOn' on an uneven bottom, 
the rPrSon was strained, necessitating 
been ni °va* ,°t the concrete which had 
Ca'sson a?ec* ‘n it- and the placing of the 
The Cn ,1*;selt in dry dock for repairs, 
ih Connst to date for labor and material 
"bout 2»Cnion w*th repairs was $75,000. 
been r,i 00 pubic yards of concrete had 
the accCfl61* *n caisson at 'the time of 
Hace v, •h*-- its approximate value in 
biovai $14,000, and the cost of re-
Caisson . The work of sinking the
thing st°pped Aug. 31, 1910, and no- 
*°rk, »°v Was ‘i°ne on that part of the 
lhe « jile all work was stopped for 
y^onsihf ’Dec' 23- The contractor was 
the a„ ,tjle i"or any loss on account of 
Pf<rtmen?ent to the caisson- and the De- 
bbVin» J Was not aware of any claim 
ahy alio°een made by him on account of 
SJ« loss’ The Plans for the cais-
t°hle nf Jbade for the contractor by A. 
7 the R blew York, and were approved 
% Gn^oard of Engineers appointed by 
î®con$t,.ern.ment to have charge of the 

of the bridge. (Mar., pg.

Way Commissioners’ Traffic Orders,

6VenIrior,arieS of other traffic orders are 
l:Ulvvav another page under “Orders h$ 

th-,„ ‘J t-ornmissioners’’ :—
o-s A,.

^ l28s u«tario to Mississippi Points. 
/ Tueù Feb. 1.—Re application of J. 
t °ciatii6r' Chairman Central Freight 
,atTier on, 'Chicago, as agent for theL V-. CVO CL^Cllly iUI tlio

i - hostn Parties thereto, for permission 
°l»f P°ne the effective date of hisht'Tone the JHBP „„

J? i com Proportional tariff om classes 
t^Petiti1110^**"*68 from points within the 
n, h it,-, ye territory in Ontario south of 
V l® the Q.T.R. Une from Sar- 
M0n el to Suspension Bridge, via 
n,i 1 Ru nd Hamilton, to Lower Missis- 

ts Alabama, and Louisiana
,‘;aï1n’g i!111 * V * * * * X Sep. 1, 1911. Upon its ap- 
<-b JJ13-! the said postponement has 
x^Ce n-hcred by the Interstate Com- 

shn0rnrr?iss'ion with respect to the 
riau bjfv in the said tariff to the said 
th lQha] Lr°m points south of the Inter-i6>erB3°Undary: and in pursuance of
tv 32g conferred upon the Board by 

Perrn- Railway A-ct. it is orderedt&, 1hjssi°n be granted for the sus-
I>rshn1 the freight rates from On-
J >rtinpVn in the tariff of joint and
a/. Tybal rates, C.R.C. 188, issued by
V for *er. of Chicago, until Sept. 1,
hij'Jjtig ,he reinstatement until and in-
ttiijb^ai Ug' 3T °f the joint and pro- 
thi 11 in ïa*;es between the same points 
ll,r-h Z"- F. Tucker's tariff C.R.C. 189.

’ Nov , was superseded by C.R.C. 
B , L 1910.

$*H**°m 'Rates to Halifax.
X °t R dan- 2 5 and 26.—Re applies- 
%B,|«ni»ara of Trade of Halifax, N.R., 
It'btthL* " that the G.T.R. unjustly 

'b i,abd , tes against the port of Hall- 
b a, ditto )avor of other Atlantic ports 

Nl * trAtoential rate of lc per 100 lbs.
between Halifax and Mont- 

r'f (Jbg l’oints cast of Montreal. Upon 
On, i!lt has been filed in support 

Xy; * location and on behalf of the 
nd upon hearing the applica

tion in the presence of_counsel for ap
plicant and the company, it is ordered 
that the application be dismissed.

Chief Commissioner Mabee gave oral 
judgment in this case as follows:—The 
matter is one of very great importance, 
we are fully alive to that, to the port 
of Halifax, and it is with regret that we 
feel we are not at liberty to enter into 
the merits of this contention. Perhaps, 
as we have not heard the merits, it would 
be unfair to the parties that we should 
give any indication of what we might 
think of them or as to what impression 
we have obtained from the statement 
of the case by counsel for the appli
cants.

The one short ground upon which .the 
case must be put, in so far as -this 
Board is concerned, is that of jurisdic
tion, and we are all of the opinion that 
in the peculiar situation this matter 
stands it is not a case in which we are 
at liberty to interfere. The matter lies 
within a brief compass. Parliament de
fines certain rules for railways to oper
ate under and live up to. It says that 
railway companies shall not discrimin
ate against persons or localities. Then 
it constitutes this tribunal and hands 
.this act to us and says to us: “As far as 
you are able see that the regulations 
we have laid down there are lived up 
to.” But in handing us this statute it 
says: "See that the provisions of this 
act are in force so long as they are not 
in conflict with some other statutes that 
we have put upon the books.” It re
tains to itself power to incorporate a 
railway and insert in that act of incor
poration anything it sees fit. And Par
liament can tomorrow incorporate a 
railway and say that none of the provi
sions of the Railway Act, with refer
ence to discrimination, shall apply to 
that road. If it did that it would para
lyze the arm of this tribunal to the 
extent of preventing it from applying to 
-that particular road the provisions in 
this law dealing with discrimination.

Parliament has said that, in so far as 
or wherever the provisions of the Rail
way Act and of any special act passed 

' by the Parliament of Canada relate to 
the same subject matter, -the provisions 
of the special act shall, in so far as is 
necessary to give effect to such special 
act, be taken to override the provisions 
of this act. Now, is there a special act? 
There clearly is: chap. 5, 62 and 63 
Vic. Does it deal with the same sub
ject matter? Now, one of the subject 
matters of the Railway Act is that re
specting rates which carriers may

charge. Does the special act deal with 
that? It clearly does. Because it says 
the Halifax rates are to be lc. per 100 
lbs. on all classes over the rates to and 
from St. John or Portland. Now, we 
have got a special act in conflict with 
the provisions of the Railway Act, to 
the extent of saying -that the rates 
over these two roads to Halifax shall 
be lc. per 100 lbs. more than the rates 
to Portland or St. John. So that, ap
plying sec. 3 of the Railway Act to the 
special act we have got conflict, and 
the law says that where there is con
flict with reference to the same sub
ject matter, the provisions of the spe
cial act shall govern. Can there be 
any doubt about this being a special 
act and about- this agreement really 
forming part of it? The special act 
deals with the agreement, it confirms it, 
and part of the thing that is confirmed 
is this 20,c. a ton differential against 
Halifax.

The late -Chief Commissioner Kiliam 
(for whose opinion, both in his lifetime 
and since his death the bar of this coun
try have always had the greatest re
spect) held that this supplemental traf
fic agreement of Feb., 1898, must be 
considered to have been confirmed by 
statute. I think we would have come 
to the same conclusion as he did, even 
had1 we not had his well-considered 
opinion to guide us. So it seems to us 
to be perfectly clear that this tribunal 
cannot interfere and wipe out the ar
rangement that Parliament put -into ef
fect between these two roads. We do 
not put it upon the ground that -the In
tercolonial is owned by the Government. 
The situation would be the same, we 
think, if it were an agreement between 
the C.P.R. and the G.T.iR., or between 
any two roads in Canada. If railway 
companies are able to get legislation of 
this character upon the statute book, we 
have no alternative but to be guided 
by what Parliament has said. We can
not undo this transaction, we cannot in
terfere -with it. The only body that can 
interfere with it is the body that 
brought it into effect and made it law.

White pass and Yukon Rates.
The White Pass and Yukon Route has 

applied to the Board of Railway Com
missioners for leave to appeal against the 
Board’s recent order directing it to file 
new freight tariffs showing reductions, 
to come into effect Apl. 1.

Mrs. Broiwn, wife of A. C. Brown, 
C.P.R. Agent at Guelph, Ont., died there, 
Mar. 11.

vim

C.P.R. Rotary Snow Plough (See page 323).
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ROBB CORLISS ENGINES
Have the Armstrong-Corliss valve gear, 
which will operate at a higher speed 
than the ordinary releasing gear.
This valve gear does not depend on 
springs or dash pots for closing and 
runs without noise.
The wearing parts of the valve gear 
are enclosed in a casing and run in oil 
so that friction is reduced to a minimum

Robb Engineering Co.
AMHERST, N.S.

LIMITED

DISTRICT OFFICES

Canadian Express Building, Montreal, R. W. Robb, Manager 
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Grain Exchange Bldg. Calgary - J. F. Porter “
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high speed jacks
They lift and lower their full rated capacity 

Four Times as fast as other Ball Bearing Jacks of 

equal capacity.

All Crucible Steel, light and strong.

Send for complete catalogue and D scount

35 and 50 Tons capacity. Plain and foot lift.

Made in Canada by

A. O. NORTON, - COATICOOK, QU^
Montreal

Stock Carried by Canadian Agents: MUSSENS LIMITED
Toronto Winnipeg Cobalt Ca'gary Vancoi*
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®r<lers by the Railway Commissioners.

mbeginning with June, 1904, we have published 
Board l8sue summaries of orders passed by the 
Scrih °* Railway Commissioners, so that sub- 
ous ~rs who have filed our paper have a continu- 
Danû«e?ord of the Board's proceedings. No other 

TU j6s <lone this.
the v, ,*es given of orders, immediately following 
eta. umbers, are those on which the hearing took 

V a"d not those on which the orders were is- 
a In

Pla
coniia ln. many cases orders are r.ot issued for a 

. a'Br“nle time after the date assigned to them
of o°p i?eb- I1-—Approving revised location 
vtouJi„K- Kipp to Aldersyde branch, pre- 
from ^L.jtPPfoved by orders 6870 and 9278, 

12<tt,mileage 28 to 67.06, Alta. 
build1- Feb- 11.—Authorizing G.P.R. to 
alon„ “Phr to Diamond Coal Co.’s premises 
route ana across Jarvis St. and lot 22, To-

Vie'tnHl Feb- 8. — Authorizing Vancouver, 
bed „ia, & Eastern Ry. to take whole of 
'VestSv foreshore of False Creek east of 
CeDtinî,maîer Ave'. Vancouver. B.C., with ex- 

... n °f portion reserved by city.
cl>an<iï= Feb- 10-—Prescribing forms of mer- 
receint 6 . receipt, money receipt, collection 
lives,limited liability livestock contract, 
ejtprp«o attendants' contract to be used by 
exnrooo companies, and ordering that the 
aPhpuH. classification for Canada C.R.C. 2, 
I'Jio ,e' to judgment delivered Dec. 24, 

129t, approved and take effect Mar. 1. 
Stanza Jan. 23, 24.—Approving C.N.Q.R.
Parlor?, Tariff of jviaximum Sleeping and
,.12965.m°r, car Tolls C.R.C. S3.

and B.'
S56

^ Kb—Approving Marcom JYire-
1^raPh Co.’s 'tariff of rates C.R.C. 4 

rf‘m snnia?- _ 16.—Authorizing G.T.R. to
12ntforâ Ont aSSey"Harris <~'°"s Premises

FebHr.—.Authorizing T.H. & B.R. to 
bcreaoîrtam lands in Barton tp., Ont., to 

129ts yard facilities at Hamilton, Ont. «Ile ofr,Feb- 13.—Authorizing Marx & Raw- 
1er ft A-anada, Ltd., to lay water main un- 
teai. ’t-R. near St. Ambroise St., Mont-
ttyar^hJ-SMO. Feb. 13.—Authorizing Ontario 
^trosao^Stric Commission to erect wires 
c0uC(f y-T.R. at Main St., Norwich, and at

12961 S!rbt St., Tillsonburg.
blissjf. ' heh. 13.—Authorizing Water Com- 
actosï ’tT® °f London, Ont., to erect wires 
. 12962 at Talbot St.[tains fl„Peb' 13.—Ordering that G.T.R. 
[bat s,o«50t exceed four miles an hour, and 
rbov6fl Landpipe and exhaust pipes be re-

12962 aL Lyster station, Que.
'T.p' feb. 13.—Approving location of 

, 12964 Station at Tofield, Alta.
,Nd l„Feb- 13.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
’•lie 15cross public road at con. 1, Gren- 
, 1296sP’1 Que.
tciï 12996. Feb. 11, 13, 14.—Authoriz- 

hiovi:.1' to build second track across pub- 
[Josser Xays in Portage La Prairie and 
wints/ Man-. on Brandon subdivision, at 32
Q lop/,Feb- 11-—Approving C.N.O.R. revis- 
, 1299s 1 °n at Grenville, Que.
Js Op to 13002. Feb. 10, 11, 13.—Authoriz- 
ytoss’ V,,to build additional second track 
ÎJ4 rJ/ublic highways in Portage la Prairie 
a flvp ser’ Man., on Brandon Subdivision,
,l3oo? Points.

K„Zeb- 13.—Authorizing C.P.R.. tok, *»u By.,.- to.—2UU11U1 ii&uig v^.xr.rv. lu
t[bctiu~pur to Macleod Quarrying & Con- 

10, - Co s premises in secs. 16 and 17,
ok rA 24. w. 4 m., Alta.V: Peb. 7.—Authorizing Nepean tp. and 

»e ' t *L village. Ont., to extend Victoria 
Ol3ooc° pacific Ave., across C.P.R.
/t^u pFeb- 13.—Authorizing D. J. Cyr, of 
'■P.R River, N.B., to lay water pipe under
l^Veb. 12.—Relieving C.N.R. from fur- 
M?,v<imi*i?î?ctîon at hi^hwa>’ crossing at

23, 24.—Approving
3t^»07linster, Alta, 
hjbdarci I?008- Jan.rv/lor Tariff of Maximum Sleeping and 

,btrai \ar Tolls of Maine Central Rd. and 
vi]°09 Aermont. Ry.
till roarte'’' 7-—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to di- 

-- ti -on lots 5A and 4E. con. 1, Gren- iut-. Que
Jan- 23. 24.—Approving Esquimalt. 

, hin„m° Ry. Standard Tariff of Maximum (■Mil8 and Parlor Car Tolls, 
i/b. V. Peb 14 -Amending order 12949_ 
:3t in’ .by adding. “It being understood 
1 bj> engaging watchman, the M.C.R. is 

I tty °n'y as agent of the N. St. C. &
«['bin peh. 14.—Extending to May 15 time 
bj'i-ie vh>b C.P.R shall instal improved 
XV'1 Cn“e 1at Cote des Neiges road. TToche- 
,/ in’- One., as provided in order 12321,r.[WjM0.

Wfes'ii b- 14.—Ordering that C.N.R. erect 
hla ■ una’Uf? right of way before June 15, lfet of Y Penalty of $25 a day. on com- 

3°l4 pQavidson, Sask., hoard of trade 
beb- 7.—Authorizing C.P.R. to di

vert highway between con.. A and con. 1, 
Ottawa Front, Nepean tp., Ont., portion of 
highway to be deeded to township by C.P.R.

13015. Feb. 7.—Providing that G.T.R. 
maintain interlocking plant ordered in con
nection with N. St. C. & T. Ry., by order 
9646, Feb. 17, 1910, and varying order
10310, April 20, 1910, in regard to working 
of interlocker, method of rendering bill, etc.

13016. Feb. 15.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to cross highway between secs. 
23 and 26, tp. 36, r. 27, w. 2 m., Saskatoon 
District, Sask.

13017. Feb. 14.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
build ----- r to International Harvester Co.’s
premises in lots 5 and 6, block 165, plan 
07. Saskatoon. Sask.

13018 to 13021. Feb. 14. —■ Authorizing
M.C.R. to use ...bways at Tecumseh Road
and Dougall Road, Sandwich West tp., at 
Charing Cross, Kent Co., and at Ross St., 
St. Thomas. Ont.

13022, 13023. Feb. 14.—Authorizing M.C.R. 
to use drawbridges at Chippewa Creek, 
Ont.

13024. Feb. 15.—Providing for interchange 
tracks between G.T.R. and N: St. C. & 
T. Ry.. in St. Catharines. Ont., and author
izing crossing of John and Page Sts., and 
an unopened street.

13025. Feb. 15.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to cross highway between sec. 33. 
tp. 34, r. 27, and sec. 3, tp. 35, r. 27, w. 2 
m.. Saskatoon District, Sask.

13026. Feb. 15.—Approving G.T.R. plans 
for change of location and details of con
struction of retaining wall at Exhibition 
grounds, Toronto.

13027. Jan. 21.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
cross Cotsmore Ave., Cobourg.

13028. Feb. 15.—Authorizing South River 
Electric Co. to erect wires across G.T.R. 
track and wires near South River village, 
between Strong and Maehar tps., Ont.

13029. Feb. 7.—Approving G.T.R. plans of 
Howard Ave. subway, Toronto, and Jane 
St. subway. York tp., Ont.

13030. Feb. 7.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
build bridge over North River, St. Andrews 
parish, Que., mileage 13.5, from Hawkes- 
bury Ont.

13031. Feb. 17.—Authorizing Ontario Hy
dro-Electric Commission to erect wires 
across Bell Telephone Co.’s wires at lot 
2. eon. 11. Downie tp.

13032. 13033. Feb. 16.—Relieving G.T.R.
from further protection at crossings 1 ’4 
miles north of Paisley, Ont., and at Versatile 
St.. Montreal.

13034. Feb 18.—Approving C.N.O.R. loca
tion through unsurveyed territory, Algoma 
District, mileage 260 to 280, from Sudbury 
Jet., Ont.

13035. Feb. 18.—Approving location of 
C.P.R. Weyburn-T ethbridge branch from 
sec. 29, tp. 6, r. 13. w. 4 m., to the Leth
bridge subdivision in sec. 4, tp. 9, r. 21, 
w. 4 m., from mileage 400 to 449.9.

13036. Feb. 16.—Correcting error in right 
of way plan registered as 678R of Calgary 
and Edmonton Ry. Lacombe branch 
(C.P.R.)

13037. Nov. 14.—Approving location of
G.T.P. Branch Lines Co.’s station at York- 
ton. Sask.

13038. Feb. 18.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
build bridge over Eagle River, B.C.

13039. Feb. 16.—Authorizing G.T.R. to
build spur to Thornbury Transportation and 
Reduction Co.’s premises, Thornbury, Ont.

13040 to 13044. Feb. 18.—Authorizing G.T.P. 
Branch Lines Co. to cross certain highways 
in Saskatchewan and Alberta.

13045. Feb. 20.—Authorizing Ontario Hy
dro-Electric Commission to erect wires 
across G.T.R. track and wires at lot 19,
con. 2. East Oxford tp., Ont.

13046, 13047. Feb. 20.—Authorizing city of 
Nanaimo, B.C., to lay water pipes and sew
er under Esquimalt and Nanaimo Ry.

13048. Feb. 20.—Authorizing city of Mont
real to lay a sewer under G.T.R. on Etienne 
St., between Forfar and Mills Sts.

13049. Feb. 20.—Approving C.N.R. revised 
location, mileage 55.78-57.16 and 57.85-58.45, 
Thunder Bay District. Ont.

13050. Feb. 20. — Authorizing town of
Bromptonville. Que., to lay sewer under 
G.T.R. on Bridge St.

13051. Feb. 22.—Authorizing Western Can
ada Power Co. to erect wires across C.P.R. 
on lot 17, n.w. hank of Pitt River, and re
scinding order 12389. Nov. 25. 1910.

13052. Feb. 21.—Authorizing town of Galt, 
Ont., to erect wires across C.P.R. on Stone 
Road.

13053 to 13057. Feb. 21.—Authorizing Sey
mour Power and Electric Co. to erect wires 
across Bell Telephone Co.’s wires at vari
ous noints in Darlington tp.. Ont.

13058. Feb. 21.—Approving location of Al
berta Central Ry. from sec. 19, tp. 33. r. 
17, w. 4 m., to sec. 15, tp. 32, r. 12, w. 4 
m. mileage 80 to 120.

13059. Feb. 21.—Authorizing G.T.P.R to 
build bridge over TCyax River, east of Prince 
Rupert, B.C.

13060. Feb. 21.—Approving M.C.R. bylaws 
for parties authorized to issue tariffs, and 
rescinding order 10917, June 16, 1910.

13061. Feb. 20.—Authorizing ‘ C.N.O.R. to 
divert and cross public road on lot 230, St. 
Bustache parish, Que.

13062. Feb. 21.—Authorizing C.P.R. to open 
for traffic portion of its Macklin Southeast 
branch from Macklin to Kerr Robert, 46 
miles.

13063. Feb. 20.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
bridge over Scugog River, near Lindsay, 
Ont.

13064. Jan. 10.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
spur to Ontario Wind Engine and Pump 
Co.’s premises, across Henry Ave., and 
block 27, Winnipeg.

13065. Feb. 20.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
divert road at Deer Lake, lot 9, con. 1, Bur
ton tp.

13066. Feb. 22.—Ordering that C.N.R. build 
crossing at Clark s Crossing, south of sec. 
11, tp. 38, r. 25, w. 3 m„ under penalty of 
$25 a day after May 15, on complaint of 
Penner School District 1340, Sask.

13067. Feb. 22.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
build over and divert public road on lots 
578 and 581, South Rouge River Range, St. 
Andrews parish, Que.

13068. Feb. 21.—Authorizing G.T.R. to re
place with iron bridge, present bridge car
rying Silver St., between cons. 1 and 2, 
South Dumfries tp., Ont. .

13069. Feb. 20.—Authorizing G.T.R. to build 
spur to Ham and Nott Co.’s premises, north 
side of Elgin St., Brantford, Ont.

13070, 13071. Feb. 20.—Approving Standard 
Tariff of Maximum Passenger Tolls of 
Montreal Terminal Ry. and Montreal Park 
and Island Ry., providing for maximum toll 
of 214c. a mile, in accordance with orders 
12852 and 12853, Jan. 25, which were pub
lished in full in Railway and Marine World 
for March.

13072. Feb. 22.—Authorizing Seymour Pow
er and Electric Co. to erect wires across Bell 
Telephone Co.’s wires at lots 6 and 7, 
Broken Front Concession, Darlington tp., 
Ont.

13073. Feb. 22.-—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build bridge 0.85 on its Timiskaming Branch, 
Lake Superior Division.

13074. Feb. 22.—Apportioning cost of gates 
to be installed at crossings authorized by 
order 12249, Oct. 12, 1910, in Hamilton, Ont., 
20% to be paid out of the railway grade 
crossing fund, remainder to be paid by the 
railway companies interested, as follows: 
20% by G.T.R. and 80% by T.H. & B. Ry.; 
gates to be operated day and night.

13075. Feb. 23.—Authorizing Red Mountain 
Ry., Nelson and Fort Sheppard Ry., and 
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ry. to use 
forms of contr= et for transmitting and re
ceiving messages as approved by order 9777, 
March 31, 1910, and approving same for four 
months from date.

13076. Feb. 20.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur from mileage 5.5 on Columbia 
and Western Ry. Phoenix Branch, to Wel
lington Camp. B.C., 3.15 miles.

13077. Feb. 22.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
spur to Dun Bros’, premises across block 
44, Xante St., blocks 43. 42. 41, between 
Ross and Pacific Aves., Winnipeg.

13078. Feb. 23.—Authorizing Seymour Pow
er and Electric Co. to erect wires across 
G.T.R. in lot 3. con. 2, Murray tp.. Ont.

13079. Feb. 24.—Approving C.N.R. location 
through tp. 56, r. 25-24, w. 4 m., mileage 
0.00 to 10.25, Alta.

13080. Feb. 24.—Approving location of por
tion of C.P.R. Weyburn to Lethbridge 
branch from mileage 316.78 to 400, Alta.

13081. Feb. 24.—Extending for 30 days 
from date time within which G.T.R. have 
to install electric bell near Mount Forest, 
Ont., authorized by order 12324, Nov. 18, 
1910.

13082. Feb. .25.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
cross Second Ave. and Manitoba St., Moose 
Jaw. Sask.

13083. Feb. 25.—approving revised location 
of G.T.P. Branch Lines Co. from Regina to 
Moose Jaw, sec. 25, tp. 17, r. 20, to sec. 29, 
tp. 17, r. 20, w. 2 m., mileage 0.036 to 3.24, 
Sask.

13084. Feb. 25.—Authorizing C.P.R. to open 
for traffic second track of Brandon section 
from mileage 2 to 55, Man.

13085. Feb. 25.—Ordering that town of St. 
Louis, Que., complete subway at Park Ave. 
by Dec. 31, as required by order 10455, Apr. 
28 1910.

1.3086. Feb. 25.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Go. to cross highway on its Torkton 
extension, in s.w. 14 sec. 24, tp. 26, r. 4, 
w. 2 m., Yorkton District, Sask.

13087. 13088. Feb. 25, 27.—Authorizing On
tario Hydro-Electric Commission to erect 
wires across C.P.R. at Concession St., Till
sonburg, and across G.T.R. at Swansea.

13089 to 13094. Feb. 27.—Authorizing city 
of Toronto to erect wires across G.T.R. and 
G.N.W. Telegraph Co.’s wires at Bloor St., 
across G.T.R. at Hanna Ave., C.P.R. at 
Yonge St., G.T.R. and G.N.W. Telegraph
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Road w^e.S “n Royce Ave., C.P.R. on Avenue 
hires’ G-.T.R. and G.N.W. Telegraph Co.’s 

_°n Queen St. east.T?ftoc r,^ueen »l. east.
Catbo«- Feb* 27.—Authorizing city of St. 
on to lay water pipe under G.T.R.

itnoT?17, con- 8, Grantham tp., Ont.
Torom’ 1-3097. Mar. 2.—Authorizing city of 
Phonü n *,° erect wires across Bell Tele- 

llnoc wires at two points.
^lectri "î?r- 3-—Authorizing Ontario Hydro- 
acrne* ^.v?wer Commission to erect wires 
of niiKi- at l°t 2, immediately south

between con. 11 and 12,

of m"" to 13103. Mar. 3.—Authorizing city 
Phon,w?t? to erect wires across Bell Tele- 

iq-iA. ^o.s wires at five points, 
lin Tp * Mar. 3.—Authorizing S. W. McMul- 
undep q p Florenceville, N.B., to lay pipe
^Cp'^t .27*—Approving revised location 
tiilea» Kipp to Aldersyde branch, from 
Drovpl6v6^-06 to 84.18; original location ap- 

Uiaa by order 9278.
ern ,eb- 24.—Approving Toronto East- 
East Vrri^oatlon through Pickering, Whitby 

13iA7v\bltby and Darlington tps., Ont. 
ern Rv ï eb- 24.—Authorizing Toronto East- 
Scng0~‘ to build along Wellington and across 
DiviL®’ Temperance, George, Liberty and 

L3inen-r-,^ts., Bowmanville, Ont.
0binAvFeb- 25.—Dismissing 
itimic- ¥lunlciPali.t5r> Out, protection

I3ins ,ts-> Bo
®tohin„, eb' 25.—Dismissing application of 
of Min?. 6 municipality, Ont., for 

13100°.5 Ave- crossing by G.T.R.
Ry h.."p "eb. 25.—Ordering Great Northern
day t°r°re Sept. 1, under penalty of $25 a 
SorfloS. make ditch to prevent flooding G. 
- 1?S lands at Port Kells. B.C.13110,

ront, 13111. Feb. 24.—Authorizing To-
atid n5astern Ry. to build along Brant St. 
Joe x?°oss Mechanic, Church, Prince, Sim- 
llarv etry and Division Sts.. Oshawa, along 
59, f,, across public road at station 195. 
Br0„v aml Trunk Railway St., Ash, Perry, 
itiii r!, J°yron, Centre, Kent and Euclid Sts. 
Ont. pubhc road at station 227-02, Whitby,
BebF?4 Reb. 24.—Rescinding order 9611,
divert t,.1210. which authorized C.N.O.R.. to 
tp.. an P-mgston and side roads in Hamilton 

13n, t° cross same ^overhead.. 
s0Ur fi' Feb- 27.—Authorizing G.T.R. to build 
Jf Pacific Ave.. Toronto, to premises

& Dauch Paper Co. of Canada, 
!’ei's'ath?t"in slx months from date, com- 
“ any „ to„be paid for properties injured,

13lu £P Pacific Ave. 
buha^b- 24.—Author!

“oar! u9-. sDur across Trolley St. and Stipe’st,ÿld------ -u

Vÿ^Mar^r-l
Authorizing T.H. & B. Ry.

Ont. 
Dismissing application of^(Tho^0^rex* Toronto, re extra charge for 

efeb- 27.—Approving location of_new
•Ofi Roadatl*0r^ near Northern corner of Wes-toti r s^ati on
Uuy and Royce Ave., West Toronto. 

Slid L Peb. 27.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
,P bujifl6? tracks across Weston Road, and 
/to trans-ship platform, and ordering 
0f brjfR^ Clty of Toronto $8.052 towards cost 
. 1o ®e n°w being rebuilt, 
o Mar. 3.—Authorizing C N.O.R. to

ji.ii bridge over St. Esprit River, near 
r/Slui station.

i7 Reb. 4.—Rescinding or dor 12551, 
^ild ^ 1910. which authorized C.N.R. to 

RUr between Van Horne and College 
t l3l2o R^apdon, Man.
a° to Feb. 27.—Authorizing c’ty of Toron- 
^Vc>. wires across C.P.R. at Hanna
1 ’3l2i '3 liberty St.

& -k T'eb. 27.—Dismissing Powell Lum- 
v Oct J?Ar Co.’s annlication to rescind order 

I*» 1903, which authorized G.T.R. to 
UJt°> bur across Front and John Sts.. Tor- 
fbly * r to amend same by ordering G.T.R. 
ree eg>*USe ST)Ur at noon or ■ night or that 
V^l2? 6SS or ingress be provided. 
j^-Uey 7.—Approving Kettle River^‘•ey p • 1 •—a .

* i°ciation west and north of Mid- 
rvio een Rock Creek and Westbridge,

tAs >£ae:e 10.43 to 20 91.
to in ar- 6-—Authorizing city of Wmni- 

i Kpn sewer under C.P.R. where Pem- 
intersects Godfrey Ave. 

ar- —Authorizing Ontario Hy- 
Commission to erect wires 

i *2l25 ■» t^-R. at Hurontario St.. Cooksville. 
tV0 cV5rar- 6.—Authorizing city of Toron- 

i»^anhCt^,wires across G T.R. and G.N.W. 
0>i,t2fi 1 y Co.’s wires at Wallace Ave.
%61bb 1° 13120 Mar. 0. — Authorizing 
Oa. to* ^ bt - Light and Heat Commission- 

“ rt?rect wires across Bell Telephone
fi'AÏ. on certain streets.

p^^r. 6.—Authorizing South River 
C1 Ta]J°; to erect wires across G T R. and 
! de-a bone Co.’s wires at Main St.,

°nf.
,, "ht IVLar- 6.—Authorizing town of Rwft 

' ask., to place wires under G P R. 
5H,*1 Nial,i'34. Mar. 6.—Authorizing Cana-

!,*• i^eH. Teienhono1, " in V ' nieijponn Co ’s wires at two 
dlS5 ./^agara Falls Ont.

Mar. 6.—Extending to May 19 time

within which Hamilton St. Ry. and G.T.R. 
shall provide half interlocking plant at King 
St. crossing, Hamilton, as provided by or
der 12747, Jan. 12.

13136. Mar. 6.—Authorizing C.P.R. to re
build and change location of bridge leading 
from Peterboro Lumber Co.’s premises to 
George St., Peterboro, Ont.

13137. Mar. 6.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
spur to D. Ackland and Son’s premises in 
D.G.S. 14, St. John, Winnipeg.

13138. Mar. 7.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
bridge at Forty-Mile Creek, Laggan subdi
vision, Alta.

13139. Mar. 6.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
spur for city of Calgary, fronting on 9th 
Ave.

13140. Mar. 6.—Approving M.C.R. plan of 
interlocking appliances for protection of 
drawbridge over Chippewa Creek, near 
Montrose, Ont.

13141. Mar. 7.—Approving C.N.O.R. revis
ed location in- unsurveyed territory, Sudbury 
mining division, Algoma District, mileage 
65.9 to 68.5 from Sudbury Jet.

13142. Mar. 7.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
additional tracks across 15th St. East, 9th 
Ave and 17th Ave., East, Calgary, Alta.

13143. Mar. 6.—Approving C.N.O.R. plan 
for 20 ft. arch over Jones Creek, Sidney tp.

13144. Feb. 28.—Authorizing G.T.P.R to 
build spur to J. D. Clark & Co.’s premises, 
St. Boniface, Man.

13145. Mar. 6.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to cross highway on its Prince 
Albert Branch in s. w. % secs. 32, tp. 40, r. 
26, w. 2, m. Sask.

13146. Feb. 27.—Approving Quebec, Mont
real & Southern Ry. Standard Passenger 
Tariff C.R.C. 162, for maximum fare of 3c. a

13147. Mar. 6.—Extending to June 1, time 
for completion of three spurs in Calgary, 
Alta., by C.P.R., as authorized by order 
11804, Sept. 27, 1910.

1.3148. Feb. 27.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build spur to Hagersville Constructing Co.'s 
premises, Walpole tp., Ont.

13149. Mar. 6.—Authorizing C.P.R. to di
vert highway on its Moose Jaw Northwest
erly branch at mileage 103.3 and 110.6, Sask.

13150. Feb. 27.—Ordering G.T.R. to file 
new plans for subway at Brock Ave., Tor
onto within one month, question of division 
of cost to be deferred until filing of plans.

13151. Feb. 22.—Ordering Atlantic. Quebec 
& Western Ry., under penalty of $25 a day 
after May 1, to provide farm crossing for 
J. Collin, Cap d’Espoir, Gaspe, Que.

13152. Feb. 27.—Rescinding order 12849, 
Jan. 30. and authorizing C.P.R. .to operate 
three sidings along and across Pardee Ave. 
and Liberty St., but not to connect with 
G.T.R. siding at lot 30, Toronto.

13153. Feb. 28.—Dismissing application of 
W. Kerley, St. Thomas. Ont., for order al
lowing him to sue London & Lake Erie Ry. 
and Transportation Co., for $1,200 for operat
ing its railway on Sundays.

13154 to 13157. Mar. 7.—Authorizing G.T.P. 
Branch Lines Co. to cross certain highways 
on its Calgary branch, consent having been 
granted by Alberta Government.

13158. Mar. 1.—Dismissing application of 
York tp. for order directing G.T.R. to pro
vide level crossing for road to be opened 
over old Belt Line Ry.

13159. Feb. 18.—Authorizing Cobourg 
Water and Electric Co. to lay pipe under 
G.T.R. at George St., Cobourg, Ont.

13160. Mar. 8.—Authorizing G.T.P.R. to 
divert road in n.w. % sec: 22, tp. 44, r. 6, w. 
4 m.. Alta.

13161. Mar. 8.—Rescinding order 12188, 
Nov. 7, 1910, which authorized C.N.O.R. to 
build across road on lot 2, con. 1, Belleville.

13162. Mar. 7.—Ordering C.P.R. to remove 
a warehouse and grant a lease at a nominal 
rental of $12 a year with renewal rights, on 
application of M. Meagher. Debec Jet.. N.B.

13163. Mar. 8.—Authorizing city of Fort 
William, Ont., to maintain culvert under 
C.P.R. at Sprague St.

13164. Feb. 21.—Granting leave to C.N.R. 
and C.P.R. to appeal to the Supreme Court 
of Canada, subject to certain conditions, 
against order 12520. Dec. 10, 1910, which 
ordered them to file by Apr. 1, new freight 
tariffs between Fort William, Port Arthur 
and points east to Regina and Moose Jaw, 
Sask.

13165. Mar. 9.—Authorizing G.T.R. and N. 
St. C. & T. Ry. to operate trains over inter
locking plant between Clifton Jet., and 
Stamford. Ont.

13166. Mar. 9.—Extending to June 1, time 
for completion of installation of interlock
ing plant by G.T.P.R. at C.P.R. crossing, 
at Alix, Alta., as provided by order 10613, 
Mav 13, 1910.

13167. Mar. 7. -Authorizing G.T.R. to build 
spur to National Acme Mfg. Co.'s premises, 
St. Henri Montreal.

13168. Feb. 24.—Confirming agreement be
tween city of Guelph, Ont., and C.P.R., in

regard to protection of certain crossings,

13169. Feb. 25.—Authorizing G.T.R. to build 
subway at Salisbury Ave., Mimico, Ont., 
plans to be filed by April 1.

13170. Mar. 8.—Authorizing payment of 
$3,000 to G.T.R., deposited by provisions of 
order 7613, July 22, 1909, re building of sta
tion between Clinton and Louth tps., Ont.

13171. Feb. 24.—Approving plans of G.T.R. 
station at Guelph, Ont., with proviso that 
satisfactory lavatory accommodation be pro
vided and floor not to be of wood.

13172 to 13184. Mar. 9.—Authorizing city 
of Toronto to erect wires across Bell Tele
phone Co.’s wires on various streets.

13185. Feb. 27.—Ordering, on application 
of J. and J. Taylor, Toronto, that note to 
item 35, page 47 Canadian Classification 15, 
be struck out, and that safes of 1060 lbs. 
each or over, be struck from the list of ex
ceptions to tariffs of cartage charges of rail
way companies.

13186. Mar. 7.—Approving plans of pro
posed platforms and train shed for central 
union passenger station at Ottawa.

13187, 13188. Mar. 9.—Authorizing G.T.P. 
Branch Lines Co. to cross highways in Sas
katchewan as approved by Provincial Gov
ernment.

13189. Mar. 10.—Approving C.N.O.R. loca
tion through Lanark County, from mileage 
29 to 37.8.

13190. Mar. 10. — Approving plans of 
C.N.O.R. Shannonville station.

13191. Feb. 27.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
take certain lands near Jamieson Ave. and 
Empress Crescent. Toronto, to enable it to 
comply with orders 8487 and 10169, Oct. 15, 
and Dec. 8, 1909, relating to Toronto grade 
separation.

13192. Mar. 10.—Authorizing city of Win
nipeg to lay water main under C.P.R. at 
Portage Ave.

13193. Mar. 9.—Authorizing C.N.R. to cross 
35 highways in Saskatchewan as shown on 
location plan approved by order 8050, Sept. 
8, 1909.

13194. Mar. 10.—Authorizing Ontario Hy
dro-Electric Commission to carry wires over 
Bell Telephone Co.’s wires between Port 
Credit and Brampton.

13195. Mar. 10.—Extending to Aug. 1, time 
for installation of interlocking plant at 
C.N.R. crossing at Dana. Sask.. by G.T.P.R., 
as authorized hy order 11307. July 26, 1910.

13196. Mar. 9.—Ordering G.T.P.R. to com
plete by May 1. under penalty of $25 a day, 
the deviation of highway near Greenshields, 
Sask., as authorized by order 12066, Oct. 22, 
1910.

13197. Mar. 7.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
cross Notre Dame St. and Montreal St. Ry., 
overhead and join Harbor Commission, 
tracks. Montreal.

13198. Mar. 13.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
cross nine highways in Saskatchewan, as 
shown on location plan approved by order 
8590. Nov. 5, 1909.

13199. Mar. 11.—Authorizing B.C. Govern
ment to carry highway over B.C. Southern 
Ry.. near Hosmer station.

13200. Mar. 11.—Authorizing Georgian Bay 
and Seaboard Ry. to cross by a subway 
Trespass Road, in Thorah tp.. Ont. .

13201. Mar. 13.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to cross highway on its Prince 
Albert Branch in n.w. 14 sec. 29, tp. 37, r. 
26. w. 2 m.. Sask.

13202 to 13204. Mar. 11. — Authorizing 
C.N.O.R. to cross public roads in Nepean tp.

13205. Mar. 10.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur to Virden Brick and Tile Co.’s 
premises, near Virden, Man.

13206. Mar. 10. — Authorizing Dominion 
Natural Gas Co. to lay pipe under C.P.R. In 
Bayham tp., Ont.

13207. Mar. 10.—Authorizing city of Toron
to to erect wires across Bell Telephone 
Co.’s wires at Woifrey and Bowden Sts.

13208. Feb. 24.—Authorizing T.H. & B.R. 
to build spur to Canadian Westinghouse 
Co.’s premises, and across certain streets 
and lanes in Hamilton. Ont.

13209. Mar. 13.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
cross highways in Alberta with consent of 
Provincial Government.

13210. Feb. 25.—Ordering G.T.R. to file 
by Apr. 1. plans for subway at Church St., 
Mimico, Ont.

13211. Mar. 13.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. 
and N.T. Ry. to operate trains over crossing 
near Tawachicho station, authorized by order 
1945. Nov. 12, 1906, without being brought to 
a stop.

13212. Mar. 13.—Approving revised loca
tion of C.P.R., Regina, Saskatoon and North 
Saskatchewan branch from mileage 77.95 
to 95.8 from Regina, and from mileage 95.8

13213. Mar. 13.—Authorizing C.P.R. to use 
to 132.69. on the Pheasant Hills branch, 
bridges 57.8 Teeswater branch, and 84.1 Tor
onto section.

13214 Mar. 13.—Approving location of 
C.N.O.R. through unsurveyed territory, Al-
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The
Strongest, 
Lig htest, 
Tightest 
Box Made

The McKIM Gasket
The McCORD Force Feed Lubricator

McCORD & COMPANY
People’s Gas Building, Chicago

THE HOLDEN CO., Limited
354 St. James Street, Montreal

The Automatic System of Signals
is the Standard of America

Automatic Signals prevent collisions, in' 
crease track capacity and delay double track
ing single track lines. They are not only a 
good insurance, but a good investment.

The Hall Signal Company manufactures 
exclusively automatic signal apparatus, and its 
reputation is based on the quality of the ap
paratus produced. The Company is prepared 
to furnish plans and estimates for signaling any 
section of track, however simple or complicated, 
and takes this opportunity to offer the services 
of its engineers to the Railroads of Canada.

THE HALL SIGNAL COMPANV
NEW YORK CHICAGO

25 Br. ad Street Peoples Gas BuiU"1

THE M CORD MALLEABLE IRON JOURNAL BOX
MANUFACTURED IN CANADA
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bury1 y •i‘strict' mileage 240 to 560 from Sul-
Feb. 27.—Ordering G.T.R. on ap- 

Or,*atlon °f Thos. Miles Sons, Ltd, Hamilton, 
n!,»' ,to restore rates on gas-house coke from 

ittalo. Black Rock and Suspension Bridge, 
to Ontario points shown in its special 

r,J. O.K.C. E.21J5. which were 'n effect 
Il, 1910, not later than April 24.

Foil Mur. 13.- Dismissing application of 
-ei.y & Close, Port Ai uhur, Ont., re mini- 

rates on carloads of logs and piling al- 
mi®' to be excessive as compared with 
her mum rates charged on carloads of lum-
Nnroi7' Mar. 13.—Authorizing village of 
> urth Hatley, Que., to build highway cross-jf. 1 Vrijue., LU U U11U XllgllWO.J' VI uoo
[ = over B. & M. Rd., question cost of pro 

14910 being reserved.-.14418. Mar. 14.—Authorizing
¥nes Co. '

___ G.*T.P.
pit"™ urnes Co., to cross highways on its 
Ai,.?ary branch between mileage 50 and 99,Alla.
,.13219.o,:";1’. Mar. 14.—Approving G.T.P.R. re-
sec 21°Cation ‘ " ' -____  from sec. 8, tp. 45, r. 2, to

tp. 45, r. 3, w. 6 m., mileage 119.53 
°. 124.94, Alta.

-44220. Mar. 13.—Authorizing B. C. Gov- 
to carry highway over C.P.R. near 

Michel Station.
h,,|f?21- Mar. 11.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 

uikl spur to R. D. Lindsey’s premises, 
ioSPnver, B.G.

on»22’ Mar. 13.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
n, 5 for traffic, without speed limitations, 
lie ^2°°se Jaw Branch from mileage 14.5 to 

lioo Sask.
eni.i • Mar. 13.—Authorizing Trenton El- 
oL™ & Water Co., to erect wires across 

lVoo. near Belleville, Ont.
Cao Mar. 14.—Dismissing application of 
As, .an Piano and Organ Manufacturers’ 
Association respecting classification on 

13225* instruments^
cîàs?« Ledoux Co- 
ideation

Mar. 13. Dimissing application of
Ï Co.. Winnipeg, for carload

ioooov"-uun on cigars.
hria 6- Mar. 14.—Authorizing city of Leth- 
a.„aSe, Alta., to build overhead bridge 
w2s C.P.R. yards on Coutts St., produced 
i, b of Baroness Road. 

divi2?7• Mar. 14.—Authorizing G.T.P.R. to 
m road in n.e. 14 sec. 8, tp. 35, r. 3, w. 3 

V, Last Saskatchewan District.
of'd 8- Jan. 17.—Ordering on application
Tim~attle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Co., 
15 h °n’ Ont., that Canadian Classification 

amended to provide minimum carload 
9a,gbt of not more than 24,000 lbs. for 

i,aJ or cooked cereals.
0 ip“9. Feb. 7.—Approving deviation of 
alroJi from Lindsay to Port Hope, Ont., as 
Son'1, built between Reaboro, on lot 10. 
lot ic ’ °Ps tp.. near Rice Lake Summit, on 
ijLcon- », Hope tn„ Ont. _ .

of « • Feb. 24.—Ordering that 20% of cost 
stiit70rk at M.C.R. crossing at Fletcher s 
Roll m' Ont., less expense of moving of 
rai. Telephone Co.’s poles, be paid out of
is,ay grade crossing fund. ___

bulla L Mar. 14.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
nn ? Spur to National Bridge Co.’s premises, 
q' 'Ots 325 and 326, Longue Point Parish,

Rr] u2. Mar. 14.—Approving Maine Central 
■W by,aw of Mar. 8, authorizing W. K. San- 
Rôntl’î.' Cenerai Freight Agent and F. E. 
Bare “y- General Passenger Agent to pre- 

!■>, and issue tariffs of tolls, 
flor as to 13235 Mar. 15.—Anproving Lon- 
C,v and Lake Erie Ry. and Tra.nsnortation 
at 9i/ Standard Passenger Tar'ff C R.C. 1, 
iff OAc- a mile, and standard Freight Tar- 
Prr,,:.- LC. l, to take effect March 27. and ap- 
fW2?K bylaw 3. authorizing S. W. Mower. 
tai-jfr^a' Manager, to prepare and issue all
ffiiss^u' Mar. 15.—Authorizing G.T.P.R. to 
el “ highway on its main line from mileage 
tp' :*«. 26. tp. 53. r. 7, to mileage 90. sec. 8, 

13247r- Lb w. 5 m . Alta, of rp ’v to 13242. Mar. 15.—Authorizing city 
0 p Rronto to carrv wires across G.T.R. and 
at vk ', and G.N.W. Telegraph Co.'s wires 

arious streets.
Off blowing are the officers and direct
or t°J the Montreal Warehousing Co.. 
tfav ha current vear: President, C. M. 
“tli vice President. E. H. Fitzhugh; 
t,nUrT directors. W. M. Ramsav. ,T. W. 
tso- ; AVm. Wainwright; manager and 

T^lary G. H. Hanna.
h Cowan Construction Co., which 

fi-r, htly applied for an authorization 
Hi the Manitoba Legislature to change 
"ll Able tp the TTnion Construction Co., 
S\-|J"p^ain its old name, the application 
ttipj, a been refused on the ground that 

is already a company carrying on 
the >-Pss under a Dominion charter as 

Mon Construction Co.

National Transcontinental Railway.

Replying to questions in the House of 
Commons recently, the Minister of 
Railways said the general standard of 
the railway through New Brunswick 
comprised a single track railway with 
necessary sidings of the standard gauge 
on a roadbed constructed and ballasted 
in accordance with the general specifi
cations for the entire line, on which is 
laid 80-lb steel rails on first class cross 
ties, with steel fastenings. The bridges 
have concrete or stone substructures 
with steel superstructures, built in ac
cordance with the general specifications 
of the Department of Railways, Issued in 
1908. The line is constructed with 
gradients not in general exceeding 0.4 "a 
adverse to east bound, and 0.6% adverse 
to west bound traffic, and with curves 
of a minimum radius of 955 ft. Near 
Tobique River, owing to the physical 
character of the country, a gradient of 
1.1 % is allowed. The present estimated 
cost per mile by contract divisions is as 
follows: No. 1. from Moncton westerly 
for 50 mifes, $41),190 per mile; no. 2 eight 
miles to Chlpman, ($89,710 per mile ; no. 
3, Chipman to Intercolonial Ry., 39.7 
miles, $35,333 per mile; no. 4, from In
tercolonial Ry. to crossing of Tobique 
River, 67 miles, $46,920 per mile; no. 5, 
from Tobique River to mileage 2.5 west 
of Grand Falls, 31.5 miles, $133,518 per 
mile; no. 6, from last mentioned point to 
New Brunswick-Quebec boundary, 67 
miles, $46,484 per mile. The cost per 
mile on no. 2 is high on account of the 
heavy grade; at the east end of the con
tract there is a cut about two miles long 
and 18 ft. deep at the highest point; 
there is also a heavy fill at the crossing 
of the Salmon River at mileage 57, and 
a viaduct of 1.200 ft. The cost per 
mile on no. 5 is high on account of the 
grading being unusually heavy and there 
is a steel viaduct nearly 4,000 ft. long, 
with a maximum height of 250 ft. across 
the Little Salmon River. The work 
provided for in the estimated cost in
cludes clearing, excavation, culverts, 
substructures of bridges, tracklaying, bal
lasting, ties, signals, interlocking applian
ces, telegraph lines, fencing, water sup
ply, track scales, temporary trestles, and 
extra work, also pumps and pumphouses, 
rails and- fastenings, including frogs, 
switches and diamond crosses, and the 
steel superstructures and flooring of 
bridges.

The Minister of Railways in the

course of a speech in the House of 
Commons Mar. 10, upon transportation 
matters, said with regard to the portion 
of the N.T.R. being built by the Govern
ment from Moncton, N.B., to Winnipeg, 
presented a statement prepared by the 
Commission as to the various contracts. 
This shows districts, mileages, etc., per
centage of work done on each contract, 
miles of grading done, miles of track 
laid, miles of telegraph line completed, 
percentage of steel bridge superstruc
tures completed, and total percentage of 
work done on all these 21 contracts up 
to Dec. 31, 1910. The total quantity of 
work done to that date was 67.62%. The 
statement, signed by D. MacPherson, As
sistant Chief Engineer, is given below.

Mileages are given in the statement 
for 24 contracts the reason for this be- 
inc that in three cases adjacent con
tracts are being carried out by the same 
contractor. The total mileage given is 
for the line to the west bank of the Red 
River at Winnipeg, while the percent
age of contracts completed covers only 
to the east bank of the river.

An itemized statement of the cost of 
the work done to Dec. 31, 1910, and an 
estimate of the cost of the work requir
ed to complete the line, is as follows:

Work Required 
Items. done, to complete.

Grading, contract items. . . .!*69,176,400 $28.175,800
Right of wav. expenses, etc. 1.629,900 1,910.100
Rails and fastenings, etc. . . 8,534,900 4,037,100
Buildings ...................................... 664,800 3,644,200
Steel superstructures of

bridges ....................................... 3,342.100 2.242.900
Surveys and expenses .......... 3.987,000 26.000
Engineering and expenses. . 4,398.500 2.712.000
Springfield shops ....................

“ car shop plant, etc.
1,117,800 1.227.200

nil 1,300,000
Terminals at Quebec, includ-

mg connecting lines .......... 19.000 4,419,000
Rentals joint terminals, Win-

nipeg ........................................... 105.000 95.000
Headquarter expenses .......... 1.605.100 969,900

Total ...........................................$94.580,500 $50,759,200
This statement, the Minister said, did 

not include the interest charged, but 
there was a question on that subject on 
the order paper, which would be ans
wered in due course by the Finance De
partment. The statement now made was 
more complete than any that he had 
been able to give the House. He might 
mention that the section of the line 
from east of Winnipeg to Superior Jet., 
had been operated during the past few 
months in assisting to carry the wheat 
crop of the west, joining with the G.T. 
Pacific Ry.'s own line at Superior Jet., 
and the traffic being carried thence to

Contractor.

Grand Trunk Pacific Con. Co..........
J. W. McManus & Co., Ltd.............
Grand Trunk Pacific Con. Co..........

W. Kitchen Co., Ltd...........................
Lyons & White........... .. .....................
M. P. and J. T. Davis................. .......

“ “ (East Que. Bridge
“ “ (West “

Macdonald & O’Brien.........................
Grand Trunk Pacific Con. Co..........
Macdonald & O’Brien.........................

Grand Trunk Pacific Con. Co..........

E. F. & G. E. Fauquier...................
M. P. & J. T. Davis ............................

E. F. & G. E. Fauquier..................
O Brien, Fowler & Macdougall

J. D. McArthur

Through 
Mileage of 
Contract.

0. 50
50. 58
58. 96.42 

96.42. 163.80 
163. 8. 195.58 
195.58. 256.61 
256.61. 310.22 
310.22. 460.45 
460.45. 510.31 
510.31. 610.41 
610.41. 656.83
656.83. 763.83
763.83. 878.80 
878.80. 956.74 
956.74.1028.80

1028.80.1128.77 
1128.77.. 1172.85
1172.85.1232.85
1282.85.1332.85
1382.85.1407.85 
1407.85.1428.04

1428.04.1534.04
1534.04.1557.46
1557.80.1804.13

. E

’ 99.50 
98.43 

; 99.04 
99.36 
89.87 
88.71 
62. 8 
75. 7 
88.02 
94.04 
92.93 
28.10
Nil.

66.46

73.04
12.49

}

}

Nil.
63.45
55.54

84.76 
95. 5

bo£.v

261.8

419.6

74.3

197.4

76.9

346.5
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/-•o
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*50.6
t249.92 206.49 81.1

300.52

*28.05
t302.21 186.6 73.9

330.26
*2.0

tl5.8
Nil.

17.8
*28.5

+174 4 92
71.2

202.9
Nil. Nil.

*87.2
1298.4

366.9 54.1
385.6

Sidings, f Main.
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ADDITIONAL SAFETY AND ECONOMY IN

TRACK MAINTENANCE
has been proved by the use of Continuous, Weber and Wolhaupter 
base-supported rail joints—after fifteen (I5) years’ service, having 
a record of over 50,000 miles in use—the extent of which is 
evidence of their excellence. Made in Canada.

HIGHEST AWARDS Over 
50,000 
miles 
in use

Rolled 
from Best 
Quality 
Steel

Paris, 1100;

Buffalo, 1901; St. Louis, 1904

Continuous Joint Weber Joint Wolhaupter Join1

Catalogues at Agencies
Baltimore, Md. Boston, Mass. Chicago, 111. Denver, Colo. Pittsburg,
San Francisco, Cal. Portland, Ore. St. Louis, Mo. Troy, N.Y.

London, E.C., Eng. New York City

THE RAIL JOINT COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
OFFICES: BOARD OF TRADE BLDG., MONTREAL, CAN.

Makers of Base Supported Rail Joints for Standard and Special Rail Sections, also Girder, Step or Compromise. FroQ 
and Switch, and Insulating Rail Joints, protected by Patents.

McAVITY STAND”PÏPff
Telescopic 
Spout and 
Sheffield 

Type Valve
Operating rods outsk 6 
of column. When not i° 
use automatically re 
turns to, and locks Pal" 
allel with track.

Operated by one 
Man from Tende1”
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company's elevators at Fort William. 
1 ™ being operated as a contractors’ line 
ather than as a finished line, and the 
^rangement made with reference to its 
Deration would be l5id on the table in 

near future. He had no information 
s to the rates being charged, but pre- 
.Pood they were the same as those 

.barged on the C.P.R. and the C.N.R., 
'tween the same points, 
th further explanation of figures given

u. 0 the cost of the N.T.R., to Dec. 31,
v, tt, the Minister of Railways stated 
*Tar- 18, that $89,1553,740.32 represented 
• <.® amount of money paid out, and 
ïii ^0,956.16 the cost of work done.

be estimated amount required to com
en, 6 the line was $55,785.909.68. The 
^tnpment is to be found by the G.T.P.R. 
lne operating company under the lease, 
ed f figures given nothing was includ- 
tor interest during construction, or 
is h“e seven years period alter the line 
Whhanded over to the company, during 

lt;h time no rental is collectable
di,n connection with the settlement of 
tiurnUtes between the G.T.P.IR. and the 
and missloners as t0 over classification 
Un., “Ver break, on the Moncton-Winni- 

lineing ae, the Minister said: The inspect
ent engineers of the G.T.P.Ry. and the 

«ffieers o£ the Commissioners
i’he anc^ a<Lusted some of the differences. 
trorfe settlements involved reductions 
iow«- contractors’ estimates as fol- 
A.rth' District “F”—Contractor J. D. Mc- 
tra„,’ $73,022.20; District “A”—Con- 
hu. ors Lyons and. White, $16,219.10; 
I I Jet “B”—Contractors M. P. and J. 
d0n,,ayis. $1,714.60; Contractors Mac- 
ll( ™ and u’Brien, $22,116.02. Total, 
c°ttin 71"92- The chief engineer of the 
c°tnmany an<i the chief engineer of the 

bjlssi°n were also able to agree in 
6W JJci-crmination of a portion of the 
the m6s with respect to over'break on 
dedu ?Arthur contract, which involved a 
’bat en 1011 ürom the contractor's esti- 
°ther °£ the sum of $173.667.09. The 
is in Dcint, which is not yet determined, 
Arthur erence to 106 cuttings on the Mc- 
c°uid F contract. On this the engineers 
arblt b°t agree and they called in the 
hag mu1"’ C' Schreiber. Mr. Schreiber 
J» by a.T,e a report which was concurred 
LipA the chief engineer of the Grand 
Jtgin “acific Company, and the chief 
hcuit f61" the commission, it is dif- 
at or a layman like myself to arrive 
aÇcountexaÇt meaning of the report on 
biscussJ ot its technical language; but in 
bbgin ng the matter with the Chief 
"bin dee’■ 1 that, in order to ascer-
^Sard” t ltely the result of the award in 
Jbi's ar t0 these 106 cuttings, the engin- 
0 have bow figuring it out, and I hope 

V . . rp, their report at an early date, 
o al£s w^Se 106 r°ck cuttings and o ver
ier nu”1?11 the items in reference toi ni * wieétions Ssiflcation covered all the ob-

isitiQQ Mraised by the G.T.P.R. as to
fljblly and overbreak and prac-
*"eretlc 11 torm a settlement of all the 

b ptegs 68 between the two bodies.”
Ij»V.6 beor6p°rts state that contracts 

ç, n Placed with the Lake Su- 
bnu1 tan, P°ration tor 35,000 tons of 

U ®teei , and with the Dominion Iron 
ki.H aris *"0'' for 26,000 tons, 
beii'VaysW«uI" ito questions the Minister of 
to h44 eiv ted Mar- 13, that the figures 
tbi °ec, ».en aa to the cost of the line 
°f tv forint’ 1910, did not include any- 
btn, • Q„Aerest, or anything on account 
tieZded Dabe° Rridge. The money was 
bas . the n ly trom revenue and partlyVy b^’en rai°°îeds of loans. No loans
He'. TwnaloSp/d exclusively for the rail- 
t)(,0vn,atecl ,loans had been raised, 
Ht, J3e for eb" 1908> for 13,000,000, to 
bUrpUctin,. maturing obligations, the 
Hs°Ses; °f the line, and general 

Jlhcl for £c- the second dated Oct. 
Hs Puruno 0,000 for the railway and 

Dald out8' Interest on these loans 
t °f revenue, and charged to

interest on public debt. The total amount 
of interest paid to date on these two 
loans was $'3,534,366.65, and '$947,689.50 
had been paid for expenses in placing 
them. The Commissioners had drawn 
by letters of credit on the Government 
through the Department of Railways 
and Canals for $89,553,740.32 to Dec. 
31, 1910, and from that date to Mar. 6, 
an additional amount of $3,863,244.82.

Tenders were received to Mar. 28 by 
the Commissioners for the building of a 
coal handling plant at the Winnipeg 
shops power house, and for coaling sta
tions, ashpits and cinderhoists at Trans- 
cona, Man.; Redditt, Ont., and Graham, 
Ont.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RY.
The Minister of Railways presented 

the following general statement respect
ing the G.TP.R. in the House of Com
mons, Mar. 10:

Mountain Section.
Total expenditure as certified to

by Chief Engineer .......................$18,765,330 20
Total payments made to the com

pany ..................................................... 11,763,509 61
Prairie Section.

Total expenditure as certified to
by Chief Engineer ...................... $34,436,168 48

Total payments 
made to the com
pany upon guar
antee ..................$10,735,482 92

Total payment made 
to the company 
on account of 
special loan ... 10,000,000 00

-----------------------  20,735,482 92
The amount spent by the G.T.P.R. for rolling 

stock, locomotives, etc., up to date is $14,744,- 
253.14.

The following memorandum had been 
given him with regard to the progress of 
me work on the Mountain section:-— 
“The road is progressing from the ter
minus of the prairie division west, and 
irom Prince Rupert eastward. During 
the last few months 1 had the privilege 
with the Prime Minister and others, of 
visiting Prince Rupert and going out on 
this line for a number of miles towards 
the mountain pass. It may seem pecu
liar to those who are not in a posi
tion to know, when 1 say that there 
are sections of the Transcontinental 
east of Winnipeg much more diffi- 
cult of construction than any section 
through the mountains from Prince 
Rupert east. Going along the Skeena 
River there are distances of sev
eral miles absolutely level and the diffl ■ 
culty the contractors have is not to over
come obstacles of grade so much as to 
overcome the difficulty of draining the 
railway owing to the level country. We 
went out for a good many miles over this 
section, and 1 believe it will be found in 
the years to come that this portion of 
the road running from Prince Rupert 
east, will tap many fertile valleys of 
British Columbia, and of course, we do 
not know what it will open up in the 
way of mineral and timber wealth. 
From Wolfe Creek west the road is bal
lasted as far as Edson for several miles; 
back laying has been completed to the 
57 th mile, and grading, etc., has been 
completed to the 65th mile, and at in
tervals as far as the 117 th mile. The 
contract for the work has been let as 
far as the 180th mile, and at Edson 
there is under construction a station 
house, engine house and a machine shop. 
Tracklaying has been completed to mile 
102 east from Prince Rupert, and grad
ing is completed at intervals beyond 
mile 102 to mile 184. The contract has 
been let to mile 240, dating from Nov. 
1, 1909. At Zanadri Rapids, mile 8, a 
625 ft. steel bridge has been complet
ed; at mile 147 the portals of a 700 ft. 
tunnel have been completed, and at 
mile 135 a 180 ft. tunnel has been com
pleted.” The total percentage of work 
done, added the Minister, is not nearly 
so large as he would like it to be, but 
he hoped at a later date to be able to 
giVv f> definite statement on this mat

ter. The contractors believe that the 
work will be completed in three years, 
although they state that there 'is great 
difficulty in obtaining labor. It was 
certain that the contractors were offer
ing very high wages, and the reason 
they gave for not getting on more 
rapidly was the difficulty of finding 
labor.

The G.T. Pacific Branch Lines Co. has 
been authorized to build the following 
lines in addition to those mentioned in 
the bill now under consideration by the 
Dominion Parliament:—From Calgary 
southwesterly to Medicine Hat, Alta.; 
from east of range 18 or west of range 
19, west first meridian, northwesterly to 
a junction with the western division of 
the G.T. Pacific Ry. between the easter
ly limit of range 28, and the westerly 
limit of range 29, west of the first meri
dian.

The G.T. Pacific Ry. has removed its 
offices from the Somerset Block, Winni
peg, to the south wing of the new sta
tion at Fort Garry, in which wing the 
company will occupy three floors. E. J. 
Chamberlin, Vice President and General 
Manager, is reported as having stated, 
Mar. 11, that the company will begin 
the work of erecting a big hotel on 
Broadway, between Fort and Garry 
streets, this year. The preliminary plans, 
he stated, had been prepared, and the 
specifications were being prepared. The 
hotel would be built of stone, and would 
not have less than 400 rooms.

Negotiations are reported to have been 
completed for the building of a branch 
from Harte to Brandon, Man., about 30 
miles. The company, it is said, has re
ceived an assurance from the Dominion 
Government that a subsidy on the usual 
terms will be granted, and that a fur
ther grant of 25% of the cost of a bridge 
across the Assiniboine River will be 
given. The company’s estimate of the 
cost of this bridge is $200,000. It is 
said that the branch will be built this 
year, and that in the near future it will 
be extended southerly to the Interna
tional boundary.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has approved the location of the station 
to be built at Yorkton, Man., on the 
branch from Melville northerly towards 
Hudson Bay.

The grading of the line southwesterly 
from Melville to Regina is reported to 
have been 75% completed, and it is ex
pected to finish the grading and the 
tracklaying into Regina this season.

Some grading has been done southerly 
from Regina towards the International 
boundary, and more work will be done 
on it this season.

A line is projected from Regina west
erly to Moose Jaw, Sask., and the Board 
of Railway Commissioners has approved 
location plans, from sec. 25, tp. 17, 
range 20, mileage 0.036 from Regina, to 
sec. 29, tp. 17, range 20, mileage 3.24.

The branch line northerly from Young 
to Prince Albert, Sask., upon 25 miles, 
of which track has been laid, and about 
70% of the grading completed, will be 
pushed forward to completion this year.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has approved the location of station at 
Tofield, Alta., the point on the main line 
from which the line under construction, 
southerly to Calgary, starts. The grad
ing of this branch is reported to be prac
tically completed, and track laid to the 
Red Deer River. The branch is expect
ed to be completed this year.

From Edson, the first divisional point 
west of Edmonton, right of way has 
been cleared for a branch to the Brazeau 
River coal fields, and some grading has 
been done. Further progress Is expect
ed to be made with construction dur
ing this year.

A contract' Is reported to have been 
let to Collins Brothers, Hamilton, Ont., 
and Heatherwood, Alta., for the erec-
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b ?e*c. where a large bridge is being 
j„ by the Dominion Bridge Co. This 
uf MPected to be completed by the end 
ed May' when tracklaying will be resum- 
t0‘ It is expected that steel will be laid 
Ba rete Jaune Cache, at the head of 
jfl^tion on the Fraser River, about 
^ ®liles west of Yellow Head Pass, by

Inend of the year.
with the proposed

h’Vj;Ch lr°m Fort George to Vancouver,branc. c'onnectlon

ren^Cy Tate. the company’s solicitor, is 
8 °rted to have stated in Victoria, Mar. 
eg arrangements had been complet- 
tho i w'1ich the company would obtain 
qe land held by the Indians at Fort 
Ctfe’ for townsite purposes. The final 
have J1 of the branch is reported to 
it. , been completed by a party under 
Pjw~’ ^oby and W. F. Graham, and a 
likelv report states that a contract is 
at ay *-° be let for building this branch 
Va6|v early date. Another report from 
Srater>UfVer states that a large area of 
the n tront land has been acquired at 
CaUed°rtllern end of Main St., sometimes 
site /. Westminster Ave., and that the 

In tv, used for building an hotel. 
k°hd<! f Prospectus a recent issue of 
Sectinr,£or the building of the Mountain 
•nan n °f the line, A. Smithers, Chair- 
Chait.^/ the G.T.R. Board, who is also 
the J113-!! of t/ha T,nn,d nn iflammittfip. of

g.t. •of the London Committee of 
Pacific Ry., said considerable 

5truct.Ss' had been made in the con- 
"'estwOn of the mountain section, both 
*ast "ci from Wolfe Creek, Alta., and 
'■hcre o from Prince Rupert, B.C., and 
. 6 to v.y remained about 400 miles of 
svhicu be contracted for, tenders for 

tnootuUld I-16 invited within a couple 
f°r thP tlls or so. When the contracts 
n en i .instruction of this section have 
ftitice T, the whole of the line from 

jvr/nPbrt to Edmonton, Winnipeg 
6*ther J 2,188 miles, will be
f £t> con er ,c°nstruction or completed. 
b°ih P», ection with the line easterly 
railway Rupert, B.C., the Board of 
t>. bnii,,Lommissioners has authorized 
‘fiver UdlnK 

It ‘
of a bridge over Kyax

V +Tas statedti ' thp~~ “‘•ured in Winnipeg Mar. 16, 
ih"'v st ,.c°mPany expected to build 140 

6 the „?n buildings on its lines dur- 
urrent year. (Mar., pg. 283.)

** ^ar Tests for Railway Employes.

tii e t, -------
MaSsi°ber« <?ard °f Railway Cornmis- 
S aT; 16: „Tiasued the following circular 
<W otdei.111! accor<lance with secs. 5 and 
tin* ahies ] . 2.5- Nov. 9, 1910, railway 

are renW£tllln the Board’s jurisdic- 
ier 6ed in 'v!5ed to have their employes 
- operation of trains un-
v6r?,niPetenvS£actory eye and ear test by 
raili?eâ P®rson. In view of the dl- 
theWays , othods employed by such 

°&rd si e maklng of these tests 
Iftct .t)6tweer,lrt?ts that a conference be 
cos„ to jfl u the various railways sub- 
thee °f reeiqr t®dictlon and a uniform 

6sting *atlons drawn up governing 
t'16al°yes . hearing and eyesight of 

uhlf0n^llred to take such tests.M.UXJ
the regulations to be filed
frotn thQrj t°r approval within 90 

date of this circular.”

^tateijO'bthin in Saskatchewan.—
g •0Uteîecenti,1,n.^h® Saskatchewan Legis-. , centn, c oasnarcnewan n 
i!?rto thQtIlat there had been con- 

Raliw6 P^9vlncial revenues un- 
C.k 8 Wa'
o&tt.

athoû'n™ay Taxation Act the fol-

1910.
i^aciR^onhern ' k • -*64 000 

W* n Ry " 9'972
n8»V G.P
ter' of

•R.

1909. 1908.
*60.000 $50.000

9,972 9,972

pita,.s the Mprlcr®te Piers for a bridge 
y6r 0tl the >,_‘eo<I River, near Edson,

contributed $25,000 for

-, th6*K^e°d River, near Edson, 
b ♦?« fielaancl1 line to the Brazeau 

-91 ,‘he ” us- ha« , main
°een transcontinental line 

■aid as far as Prairie

A Railway to Hudson Bay.

The question of the opening up of 
xvnat was uescnueu as "the new route 
between the great v/est and tne Euro
pean maraeis, was reierred to at some 
length in tne House of Commons, Mar. 
10, by tne Minister of Railways in his 
general speecn on transportation. The 
route, he saiu. had ueen used for many 
years, in so far as the waterway was 
concerned, out the project ot the build
ing or a railway to nuuson Bay was, al- 
tnough not new, something modern. 
About 1882, Hugn Sutherland, now Ex
ecutive Agent Canadian Northern Ry., 
began discussing the project, and in 
1885 he obtained from the Manitoba 
Eegislature a bonus of $1,000,000 to
wards building such a railway. It was 
found to be impossible to raise the capi
tal, so in 1886, the offer of aid was al
tered to a guarantee of 4% for 25 years, 
on a bond issue of $44,500,000, but even 
this failed to enable the promoters of 
the company to raise the necessary capi
tal. About 1890, or a little later, the 
Government offered to give 12,800 acres 
of land amd $6,400 a mile of a subsidy. 
That also failed, and he thought he 
might safely say that all private effort 
having failed to get the railway to Hud
son Bay, the Dominion Government 
showed wisdom and courage in taking 
up the matter itself. In regard to the 
navigation, the Dominion Government 
had sent four or five different expedi
tions up to the bay and the straits. The 
ice difficulty on the route was nob in the 
bay but in the straits.

At present, he did not think there was 
any land grant subsidy available for a 
railway to Hudson Bay, but he was not 
giving away secrets when he said that 
before the end of the session Parliament 
would be asked to discuss and consider 
a vote for the building of this line. The 
Hudson Bay railway route would afford 
an outlet for the products of the farmers 
of western Canada in the old country, 
the distance from Winnipeg to Fort 
Churchill being 945 miles, and from 
Fort Churchill to Liverpool, 2,946 miles, 
while the distance from Winnipeg to 
Mofitreal is 1.422 miles, and the distance 
from Montreal to Liverpool by the Belle 
Isle route is 2,761 miles and by the Cape 
Race route 2.927 miles. The Govern
ment proposed to proceed with the 
building of the railway. It was not a 
small task, and it was estimated that it 
would cost well in the vicinity of $25,- 
000,000 to $30.000,000, which would, he 
believed, include elevators, wharves, 
etc. To this he was prepared to add an
other $5,000,000 or $6,000,000 because 
in working out the enterprise, an ar
rangement would have to be made with 
a steamship company, for without a 
steamship. service the railway would not 
be of much use. One matter in connection 
with the steamship service was that 
Sydney, N.S., could be made a port of 
call, and a coal cargo taken on there for 
Hudson Bay. The present season of 
navigation in the bay was from three to 
four months, but there were those who 
believed that with the advances which 
were being made in science, it would not 
be many years before a way would be 
found to keep «the Hudson straits open 
for a great deal longer than four months 
in the year. (Mar., pg. .207.)

A recent press report from Moncton, 
N.B., stated that as a result of the de
velopment of the coal oil fields in Albert 
County, N.B.. the oil may be utilized for 
fuel on I.C.iR. locomotives. We have 
reason to believe that this report has no 
found«atlon. Oil would be too expensive 
on the T.C.R. Coal Is much cheaper. 
We may add that G. R. Joughins, Super
intendent of Motive Power, I.C.R., had a 
lot of experience with oil fuel when he 
was In the Santa Fe Rd. service a few 
years ago.

u.T.R. Betterments, construction, Etc

La chine, Jacques Cartier ami Maison
neuve Ry.—In passing through Parlia
ment the company’s bill was amended 
by the addition of clauses providing «that 
proceedings for the expropriation of 
lands in Montreal shall be completed 
within three months of the passing of 
the act; that the Board of Railway Com
missioners shall be deemed to be substi
tuted for the Provincial Commission of 
Public Utilities mentioned in certain 
agreements to which the company is a 
party; and authorizing the making of 
agreements with the C.P..R., the Can
adian Northern Quebec Ry., and the 
Montreal Terminal Ry.

Round House, Ottawa East.—We are 
advised that plans are being prepared 
for some changes at the round house 
and machine shop at Ottawa East, but 
that at present it is impossible to state 
definitely what the changes will be, or 
when they will be made.

Ottawa Station, Etc.—The Board of 
Railway Commissioners has approved 
plans for the platforms and train shed 
for the central union passenger station.

Rideau Canal Bridge, Ottawa.—-The 
company has in course of renewal the 
swing bridge over the Rideau Canal, 
which is situated west of Rideau 
Jet., where the line branches west
ward. The present bridge was built 
about 2«5 years ago. It consists of 
a single track plate girder span 
of equal arms and swings by hand 
power. The length over all is 106 ft. 9 
ins., seven feed d«eep at centre, and two 
feet deep at the ends. This bridge was 
designed for a uniform live load of 
3,000 lbs., per lineal foot. The new struc
ture will be a similar kind of bridge, 120 
ft. over all, 7 Vi ft. deep at centre, and 
3 Vi ft. deep at the ends with a sustain
ing capacity double that of the present 
bridge, and it will be operated by an 
electric motor. On account of the 
heavier concentrated loading both the 
pivot and rest piers are being entirely 
rebuilt in concrete. The Dominion 
Bridge Co., is the contractor for the new 
superstructure, and the entire work is 
under the supervision of H. G. Kelley, 
Chief Engineer.

Canada Atlantic Division.—During the
current construction season it is propos
ed to do considerable work in the way 
of filling in trestles, and to build sev
eral new bridges. The work of filling in 
trestles has been in progress ever since 
the G.T.R. took over the line, and it is 
expected that the whole work may be 
completed this year.

Brock Ave Subway.—The Board of 
Railway Commissioners has ordered the 
company to file new plans for the pro
jected subway under the tracks at Brock 
Ave., Toronto, the question of the di
vision of cost to be deferred until new 
plans are filed and approved.

Hamilton Improvements.—Press re
ports, Mar. 13, state that the company 
is seeking to secure a block of land on 
Ferguson Ave,, and that it is possible 
other property may be acquired in the 
vicinity for station and terminal pur
poses.

Galt and Elmira Branches.—U. E. Gil
len, Superintendent Middle Division, im- 
formed a deputation representing Galt, 
Waterloo and Berlin, Ont., recently that 
he was favorably Impressed with the 
suggestion that the Galt and Elmira 
branches should be electrified, and 
promised to have the whole matter look
ed into. (Mar., pg. 217.)

Recent Manitoba Legislation.—An act 
regulating the taxation of railways, and 
another incorporating the Central Cana
da Rd. and Power Co. were assented 
to by the Lieutenant-Governor, among a 
number of general acts, Mar. 10.
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Top',eK»
Dodge, Des Moines & So. R.R. Co., 2; Muskogee Elec. Trac., Muskogee, Okla., 6; Union Traction Co., Dubuque, la., 4; + ^fTg,C' 
Ry. Co., Topeka, Kas., 12; United Rys. & Elec. Co., Baltimore, Md., 32; Detroit United Ry., Detroit, Mich., 225; Cincinnati 
tion Co., Ohio, 50; Montreal Street Railway, 400; British Columbia Elec. Ry., 30; Calgary Street Railway, 18; Metropv JJlt< 
Street Ry., Kansas City, Mo., 50; Edmonton Radial Ry., 4; San Antonio Traction Co., San Antonio, Tex., 6; Rockford qq,/, 
Ry., Rockford, 111.; Cairo Street Ry. & Lt. System, 6; Des Moines City Railway, Iowa, 12; Macon Ry. & Lt. Co., Macon»
Tii gi?ri Ry- & Power Co.; Columbia Elec. St. Ry. & Lt. & Power Co., Columbia, S.C.; Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Ry.^ ^ C<>Til . TXT- 1, : ” — v/umiiiui» l. AV y. OC A-4U. OC rUWCl V^U., VU1U111U1CL, AUlUia, Abiifaiii IX. ■ ’ . Vv
Ri.; Wichita Falls Traction Co., Wichita Falls, Tex. ; Ottawa Electric Ry. Co., Ottawa; Bloomington & Normal Ry. & a^eC 
Bloomington, 111.; Corsicana Transit Co., Corsicana, Tex.; Compania Electrica y de Ferrocarriles, Mexico; The Milwaukee# £jjjp 
Ry. & Lt. Co., Milwaukee, Wis.; Springfield Street Ry. Co., Springfield, Mass.; Lynchburg Traction Co., Lynchburg, va- 
cago & Southern Traction Co., Chicago, 111.; Calumet & South Chicago Ry. Co., Chicago, 111.

THE LESSON
taught by this widespread use of Pay-As-You-Enter Cars Is obvious. Increased Revenue, Accldent Elimination and pay-A** 
Improvement have been demonstrated In every case. Isn't all this sufficient to show that It always pays to operate the r > 
Y?it‘E,'?ter Why not remodel some of your present cars? a t?y

We license manufacturers and railways to build and use the Pay-As-You-Enter Car, the Patents on whicn are own* J

78 CRAIG STREET WEST. WONTHE PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER CAR CORPORATION.
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Consulting Engineers
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Plants and Irrigation.
503 Cotton Building, Vancouver B.C

CONCRETE BARGES
Specifications and Plans of
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Consulting Marine Engineer, Montreal 
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Reinforced Concrete Structures.
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RAND CLASS“RR 3” 
AIR COMPRESSORS

Cross Compound Corliss Steam and 

Two Stage Air Cylinders
The Class “RR 3” is one of the Rand ne'v 
types and embodies every new and up-t°" 
date improvement.
Some of its notably good features are the 
enclosed dust-proof frames, flood lubrica- 
tion, improved steam and air cylinders an 
massive construction throughout.

Canadian RAND Co., Limited
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING, MONTREAL, QUE.

Office, at: TORONTO COBALT WINNIPEG ROSS LAND VANCOUVER HALIFAX

EM

SOME OF OUR WELL-KNOWN LINES
CHICAGO PNEUMATIC & ELECTRICAL TOOLS 
MONK BRIDGE STAYBOLT IRON.
MONK BRIDGE STEEL TYRES.
McCORD JOURNAL BOXES.
Q. & C. TRACK DEVICES.
ANTI-RAIL CREEPERS.
FORSYTH CURTAIN FIXTURES.
PANTASOTE CURTAIN AND UPHOLSTERY 

MATERIAL.

AGASOTE HEADLINING FOR CARS, ETC.

Write us for illustrated and descriptive literature

FEWINGS CAR REPLACERS.
FORSYTH BUFFING DEVICE.
FORSYTH DECK SASH RATCHETS.
FORSYTH CAR SEAT BEATERS.

STEEL BACK BRAKE SHOES.

GRAY CHIMNEYLESS LONGTIME BURNER. 

H. R. RATCHET BRAKE LEVER.

CAMEL SECURITY SIDE AND END DOOR 
FIXTURES.

and quotations of any of the above specialties.

Montreal
354 St. James St,

THE HOLDEN COMPANY, LIMITED
Toronto Winnipeg

291 1-2 Porta*®42 York Street 

Address Nearest Office.

Af*

“Jardine” Taps for the Boiler Shop
“Jardine” Taps for the Machine Shop

“Jardine” Taps for all Purpos6®
Send us your specifications for special 

We have the appliances.
Delivery and price will please you.

Aj3.JARDINES.CC

There are no better Tools than “ Jardine” Tools.
ASK FOR OUR CATALOGUE No. 13.

A. B. Jardine & Co. Hespeler,
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^•R. Betterments, Construction, Etc.

John Improvements.—In an inter- 
sew at St. John, N.B., Mar. 4, General 
aperintendent Downle is reported to 

torVe said that plans had been prepared 
r. a warehouse about 400 by 40 ft., 
tie e Parallel with Main St. In con- 
liv- °n with this there would be six de- 
c ®ry tracks for teams, and track ac- 
Urr odation for 200 cars. It is also 
tttem0Sed to carry out some improve- 
whnts at the Oarleton elevator and 
th6arVes' and to make a beginning with 
secpnew yard accommodation in that

Division Betterments.—Gen- 
vjg "hPerintendent Downle, in an inter- 
hav. at St. John, Mar. 4, is reported to 
He e Said that very considerable better- 
tie di -Will be carried out on the Atlan- 
line jision during the year. On the main 
ban’ addition to the general work of 
had j ngi Pile driving and filling, which 
wûüd“een in progress, the remaining 
- uen bridges will be replaced by steel 

-s' wooden culverts will be re- 
by concrete ones; and 45 miles 

one'gSnt rails will be replaced by heavier 
Ry ' tin the New Brunswick Southern 
Verta 6W ties will be laid, concrete cul- 
Win KPUt in> a good deal of riprap work 
and s6 done along the shores of Ludgate 
be ijiit,r^ce iakes, and steel bridges will 
8Uagu1 n at Linton, Pokologan, Didge- 
si*iitv. .and Lancaster rivers. Additional 
bn Æ* will be provided at Fredericton. 
hri(lgea ®.t- Stephen branch some new

S>tures?( 
, iace(i bv

brig^ne St. Stephen branch
' will be built, ballasting done, and 

,, extended; 11 miles of track on »t. ■ -
d'Hgs

the
!Vith
IJranch 6avier rails; on the Woodstock 
JJ'ith >. Slx miles of track will be relaid 
i dSeseaV-ier rails- and two new steel 
“ridg. W|H be built; two new steel 
“ra.nch- 'fv11 be Put in on the Gibson 
vertM me Tobicme bra

Andrews branch will be relaid

of heavier rails laid; 
e „ , ut the Edmundston branch is

relaid

two 
on

xed ,• —Pobique branch will be di- 
and or a short distance at Rowena, 
six ms“me miles 

“Ue,
^eel hlcialü with heavier rails, a new 
- htahi ■e to be put in, and a 65 ft. 
h-hd 0*® » to be put in at Edmundston; 
Î*. tracw i Aroostook branch five miles 
ailg, 1 18 to be relaid with heavier 

?E other0 addition to this a good deal 
o he Work of a minor character is 

hai- e"
!krts ' *Ser Improvements.—Press re- 
i?e ste„| o that practically the whole of 
aaihe yt Wark for the viaduct on Notre 
.6 berr- , ontreal, between Montcalm 

1 Streets, has been completed. 
* M the hriihe itooring and tracks are 
Dv win be opened for traf-
H 6r which ttlis is done the embankment 
hen. Wifi i lbe traffic is now being car- 
v.,:'1 * * side»'6 Removed. and the land on 

d Purposot the bridge laid out for 
ttiityq I

h rehnr?l,,rovements. — An Ottawa 
bhu.ndhous, ; states that a new 16-stall 
... t- VVe-, la to

6re
Sti

be built at Hintoniburg,
tl‘erV^ich vvh« Present one, a portionV»a„ . o-cocui. one, a p 
Of c0“t 1!Uq "^.rned down in the
«d Crete, 

a*S0 yartis

rp. ............................. .. sum-
1 he new building will be

]he aE °heé.an<i will, it is said, be start-
. „ - win S“®e rearrangement of
the ^Porter] , 80 be made, and, it is 
tt (Lotionu- tenders will be asked for 

tl . ath’s sto?,.500 ft. concrete bridge"ni,i r“l 8 statiom. ,
HaUwa,n‘"K Branch. — The Board >6 th, ay Commissioners has author 

^ °ne building of a bridge at tnUeage 
ifit the branch line from Mattawa.

I4®!1 U* F“,,s to Bathurst, Ont.—A con-
v,?>s anr5Ported to have been let to
l'-ll4lt'g <1, Clrouard, Ottawa, for the
iSs to n a second track from Smiths

^athurst, Ont., about 19 miles-
"'«Mo , 8 the point on the Montreal- 

t he from which It is said the

new lake shore line to Locust Hill, near 
Toronto, also on the Montreal-Toronto 
line, will be built under the Campbell- 
ford, Lake Ontario and Western Ry.’s 
charter.

Georgian Bay and Seaboard By.—The
Board of Railway Commissioners has 
authorized the building of a subway al 
Trespass road, lot 6, concession 11, 
Thorah tp., and the building of a bridge 
over the Seugog River, near Lindsay, 
Ont. The G.B. and S. Ry., and the Lind
say, Bobcaygeun and Pontypo-ol Ry. ef
fect ’ a junction near where this bridge 
is to be built.

South Ontario Pacific By.—We are ad
vised that tenders have been asked for 
the building of a line from Hamilton to 
Guelph Jet., Ont., and it is expected 
that a contract will be let at an early 
date.

The location plans show a line enter
ing Hamilton south of the G.X.R. line, 
running westerly, and connecting with 
the Toronto, Hamilton anu Buffalo Ry. 
in leaving Hamilton the line, after 
crossing the G/T.R., proceeds northerly, 
passing to the east of Waterdown village,' 
and on to the luth concession line of 
East Flamboro tp., where it passes into 
Nelson tp., and then on to Guelph Jet., 
where a junction is effected with the 
main line from Toronto to Windsor, and 
the line through Guelph to Goderich. 
The distance between Hamilton and 
Guelph Jet. is about 16 miles, and be
tween Hamilton and Guelph J3.it miles. 
J. E. Beattie is engineer in charge of 
the work at Guelph Jet., and he is re
ported as saying, Mar. 3, that the work 
would be started in about a month. W. 
J. Grant, C.P.R. agent in Hamilton, ap
peared before the Hamilton board of 
control recently, when it was arranged 
that the line should connect with the 
present C.P.R. line west of the Desjar
dins canal.

London, Out.—Tenders were received 
to Mar. 25 for the building of a 22-stall 
engine house, with machine and boiler 
shops adjoining, at London, Unt. The 
new roundhouse will be built on Quebec 
St., near Elias St. Application is being 
made to the council for permission to 
change the location of Central Ave., and 
to exchange some pieces of land, so that 
the company may round out the area it 
has acquired in the vicinity for yard 
purposes, and to provide a suitable ap
proach to the new roundhouse.

Toronto-Sudbury Line. — About two 
miles north of Bala, Ont., the lime is car
ried across a muskeg by means of a 
trestle bridge, the safety of which is 
threatened by a creek running through 
the muskeg. Tenders are being asked 
for the boring of a tunnel 135 ft. long, 
five feet wide and six feet high, in or
der to divert the creek, and so enable 
the trestle to be replaced by am embank
ment.

Fort William Station.—The new sta
tion at Fort William, Ont., is reported 
to be completed, and the laying of 
tracks into it is being gone on with. It 
is expected that the business will be 
transferred from the old station at an 
early date.

Subway at Kenora, etc.—Tenders were 
received to Mar. 27 for the building of 
a subway at Kenora, and for bridges 
and culverts at various points on the 
Manitoba division.

Wiimlpeg-Braiulon Second Track.—
The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has authorized the opening for traffic of 
the second track from Rugby Jet., mile
age two from Winnipeg, to Portage la 
Prairie, mileage 55. The grading for the 
extension from Portage la Prairie to 
Brandon has been practically completed, 
and the Board of Railway Commission
ers has authorized the laying of the sec 
ond track on this across the public high
way at 37 points. Surveys are being

made at the crossing of the Assinibolne 
river east of Brand on, with a view of 
determining whether it will be necessary 
to build a new bridge to carry the dou
ble track, or whether an addition will 
be made to the present bridge.

Brandon Station.—F. W. Peters, As
sistant to the Vice President, informed 
the Brandon city council, Mar. 4, that 
an appropriation had been made for the 
building of a new station, and that 
work would be proceeded with this year.

Estcvan to Forward, Sask.—Press re
ports say contract has been let to J. D. 
McArthur for 35 miles of grading to 
complete the branch from Estevan 
northwesterly to a junction with the line 
westerly from Weyburn, the junction 
point being at Forward, Sask.

Weyburn-Letlibridge Branch. — The 
Board of Railway Commissioners has 
approved the location of this line from 
mileage 316.78 to 400, and from mile
age 400 to 449.9, Alta. A Lethbridge 
press report, Mar. 15, states that the lo
cation of mileage 449.9 is Montana Jet., 
on the Crows Nest Pass branch.

A contract has been let to Foley, 
Welch and Stewart for grading 20 miles 
westerly from the present terminus of 
the branch from Weyburn, Sask., to
wards Lethbridge, Alta.

Saskatchewan Division Buildings. — 
Tenders were received to Mar. 30 for 
the erection of the following buildings 
on this division:—Standard car repair 
shop, baggage and express building at 
Moose Jaw; freight shed at Regina; ex
tension to machine shop, six stall addi
tion to enginehouse, and six double cot
tages for employes at Sutherland; dining 
car stores building at Saskatoon, class A 
station buildings at seven points, and 
class 4 section houses at five points.

Qu'Appelle Valley.—Press dispatches 
state that the company has decided to 
build a branch line through the Qu’Ap
pelle River valley, for a distance of 150 
miles, and to erect a summer hotel at 
Fort Qu'Appelle, Sask.

Regina, Saskatoon and North Sas
katchewan Branch.—The Board of Rail
way Commissioners has approved the re
vised location of this branch from mile
age 77.95 from Regina to the north 
boundary of sec. 33, tp. 26, range 26, at 
mileage 95.8, and thence to sec. 1, tp. 
35, range 28, mileage 132.69, where a 
junction is effected with the Pheasant 
Hills branch.

Swift Current, Sask.—Contracts have 
been let to Foley, Welch and Stewart 
for the building of two lines starting out 
of Swift Current, one for 45 miles south
easterly, and the other for 35 miles 
northwesterly.

Moose Jaw, Sask.—We are advised 
that a contract has been let to the J. G. 
Hargrave Co., Winnipeg, for the build
ing of a second track from Moose Jaw 
east to Pasqua, seven miles, and from 
Moose Jaw west to Caron, 16 miles. In 
an interview, J. W. Hargrave stated that 
a small portion of the work would be 
sublet, but the main portion would be 
done directly by the firm.

Moose Jaw Branch.—The Board of 
Railway Commissioners has authorized 
the company to open for traffic without 
limitation of speed, the extension of this 
branch from mileage 14.5 (near Tux- 
lord, Sask.) to mileage 118.75 (near St. 
Aldwyn, Sask.). A contract has been 
let to Foley, Welch and Stewart for the 
extension of this line from its present 
terminus for 36 miles. This will carry 
the line to a junction with the extension 
of the Lacombe branch.

Wilkie, Sask.—Contracts have been let 
to Dutton and Timson for the building 
of 60 miles of line northerly and south
erly from Wilkie, on the Pheasant Hills 
branch The northerly branch will be 
25 miles long, and will be in the dlrec-
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The Light of Day on The Right of Way

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

HEADLIGHTS
S. M. P. Writes:
“Locomotives equipped with your type acetylene head
light have been in service quite a period, affording ex
cellent light and cost of maintenance most Satisfactory-

CAR LIGHTING
Standard Tank Supplies Several Weeks Lighting

SIGNALS
Small Tank Supplies 112 Days Continuous Burning 

ECONOMICAL EFFICIENT

The Commercial Acetylene Co-
6 King St. West, Toronto

New York, Atlanta, San Francisco, Boston, Chica8°

Attention, Master Car Builders i
I.bJ'LS-El of interchange provide for the use of THE STEEL
BACK BRAKE SHOE on your freight equipment.
The use of OUR STEEL BACK SHOE will mean a saving in brake shoe 
maintenance, brake heads and brake beams.
THE STEEL BACK BRAKE SHOE is an economy on all railway equipment.

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU

American Brake Shoe and Foundry Company
NEW YORK IMAHWAH, N.J. CHICAGO, H-L'

THE HOLDEN CO., Limited, Agents, 354 St. James St., MONTREAL

Heavy__Jb/
Lathes havf . 

following featur 
sessed by n° 
lathes on *he 
today:—'

Doub,c gS°
Back
Compel 

Way» , 
A 5tc<!Hardened

5pind‘e y 

Double AprLe

M'

Full Information upon request.

LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO., LIMITED
HAMILTON, CANADA
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Won of the Cutknife district, while the 
outherly branch will be built into the 
ramping Lake district for 25 miles. 

ofMackUn to Kerr Robert.—The Board 
Railway Commissioners has authoriz- 

lin tbe company to open for traffic the 
r, ® from Maeklin southeasterly to Kerr 
atao rt’ Sask., 46 miles. Maeklin is a 
lotion on the Pheasant Hills branch 
of ti, and Kerr .Robert is on a branch 
tra> Hoose Jaw-Lacombe line. A con- 
ty ct is reported to have been let to F. 
foil*» wns for building a six-stall 

nahouse at Kerr Robert.
^ Iberta Division Buildings.—Tenders 
Hon recelved to Mar. 22 for the erec- 
poi of the following buildings at various
a3diti,
ana

on this Division.—One six-stall 
ana i0n to standard no. 2 engine house. 
beer10com°tive fireman’s cottage at Red 
hoUs' Alta. ; standard no. 4 section 
Won >? at 24 points; standard no. 5 sec- 
a 50 ,°Uses at five points, one to have 
no. in freight shed attached; standard 
no' J stations at three points; standard 
ara WPnkhouses at two points; stand- 
shea« a? A stations and 50 ft. freight 

at two points.
Hat Station.—Tenders are

'brf ,constderatiom for the erection of 
to tvClî and stone addition 116 ft. long 

H 6 station at Medicine Hat, Alta, 
in g Wses on Alberta Division.—Follow- 
of tv e some particulars of a number 
West ® I?ore important bridges on the 

Th n lines to be erected this year:— 
bate), “ridge across the South Sask- 
of MesTa,n Rlver, about three miles west 
,f?riRth Cllne Hat, Alta., will have a total 
three ®f 1,010 ft., and will consist of 
ea°h ho|r°ush steel trusses on the west, 
"insonT ng 217 ft. over all, carried upon 
«a» t.ry Piers 8 ft. 10 in. wide. On the 

Lnere ■
ft. *c 30,4
!?6i3 of1!?8, and 31 ft- 9 in. above the 

ft. a ;„he river, the base of rail being

P*er is a swing span, on a masonry
_2 ft- wide. The trusses are 20

u. 3 . -- “*er, tne case or ran neing 
^ch ap™- aWove the bottom chords. At

apPlaabutn

d a anb ^uuve tne Dottom cnoras 
M Pla£°a?h t0 the bridge there is a,-*v r)i , —Y11 LU me Driage
y abutm®ntBslrder 30 ft long
>The

on mason-

°ow vb.r!dee at the first crossing of the 
*111 «WW. 3.5 miles east of Calgary, 
*lth „ sist of two through steel spans, 
a cent total length of 420 ft., built upon 

Pier of concrete with masonry 
,Hlt nr,ts’ the pier and abutments being 
JUss jJ „a skew of 58 degrees. Each 

ha 201 ft. over all 2» ft lm hoiedit
'°vfiha? over all, 29 ft. im height,

an average depth of 17 ft. 
rail i,® he|3 of the river. The base 
A. ^ 3 ft. 3 in. above bottom laterals. 

>UtT> across the Elbow River, 
of „ e mile east of Calgary, will con- 

vgle sPan of 157 ft. 11 in., on 
•JH ft abutments. The trusses are 
tv* Tall ,centres. 26 ft. 3 In. high, and 

„ river VeJ ls 22 ft. above the bed ot 
- 2» - The base of the rail portal 

and the bridge Is on a
curve.XV0

W'e8!? truSgV^P miles west of Calgary a 
Centre gle span 214 ft- 9 in. cen- 

?iv6r6nts, cmd pins, on masonry
u6 tr ^he poJ,. be built across the Bow 

h uss wjn and west approaches of 
r S'i In. i ® deck plate girders, each 

abovo8!. The base of rail is 3 
are ] / bottom chords, and the 

t„S(iCn».A,mo<u- j above the bed of the 
J brlflp. alining this bridge is
?«nt. bmit 0°ge across the Bow River. 
K°aCv ana er>,,C?ncrete P'ers and abut- SS 24 ft^Psisting of an east ap- 
1),4 o w steel tr n' aack plate girder, a 

annr SS apan nf 214 ft. 9 in., b <'rWer; Ppr°ach of 17 ft. 4 in. deck 
Iv I? ! bottom vase of rail is 3 ft. 6 
v ft. 2 7lm chords, and the trusses^ 2 i,, ;,“"‘U5. ana tne tr 

7?,Res.?bese above the bed of the 
I» jbo ^ are called the "Twin

w!Sl'ng of the Bow River 
hp ere®* of Calgary, and the 

ected will consist of two

through trusses, each having a span of 
198 ft. 6% in., on masonry pier and 
abutments. The pier and abutments are 
built on a skew. The base of rail is 3 
ft. 3 in. above bottom chords, and the 
trusses are about an average height of 
28 ft. 2 in. above the bed of the river.

Kipp-Aldersyde Branch.—The Board 
of Railway Commissioners has approved 
revised location plans of this branch 
from mileage 2 8 to 63.06. Mileage 28 is 
at Carmangay, the present terminus, and 
mileage 66 is near Aldersyde, Alta. A 
further order has been issued approving 
of a revised location from mileage 67.06 
to 84.18.

Lacombe Branch.—A contract has 
been let to Foley, Welch and Stewart 
for the building of a 60 mile extension 
of this branch, which now has its' ter
minus at Castor, Alta. This extension 
will carry the line to a junction with 
the branch from Moose Jaw, the con
tract for the extension of which has 
been let to the same firm.

Old Man River Bridge.—A contract is 
reported to have been let to Digby and 
Grenier, Fernie, B.C., for the erection 
of a bridge across the Old Man River, 
near Fernie. The work includes 2,000 
cubic yards of excavation, 500 piles, 1,- 
000 cubic yards of concrete, and 1,500,- 
000 ft. of timber. The structure will be 
800 ft. long and 137 ft. above high wa
ter mark.

Kootenay Central Ry.—A contract has 
been let to Janse and McDonald for the 
building of an additional section of 2 5 
miles of this line, southerly from Gold
en, B.C. Ten miles of grading has been 
completed out of Golden, and the 25 
miles now contracted for will make al
together 41 miles under construction 
southerly. From Galloway, om the 
Crow’s Nest Pass branch, about 30 miles 
have been graded northerly under a con
tract let in 1910 to Foley, Welch and 
Stewart, and a contract for an extension 
of this section for 12 miles to Baynes 
Lake has been let to Janse and McDon
ald.

Pacific Division Betterments, etc.—A 
good deal of work in the way of better
ments is to be done during the current 
year on the Pacific Division. An addi
tional mileage is to be relaid with 
heavier rails; side tracks and station 
switches are to be extended, and con
siderable ballasting done. Tenders have 
been asked for a new station building 
at Field. B.C., and a number of build
ings are to be built at different points. 
The station at New Westminster is to be 
remodelled; additional freight facilities 
are to be provided at Vancouver, and 
other work is to be done in the yards 
near Beatty St. in that city.

New Westminster Jot.-Coquitlam.— 
We are advised that the C.P.R. has 
bought several hundred acres of land in 
the vicinity of New Westminster Jet., 
but to what purpose it will be devoted, 
whether for yard purposes, or for the 
storing and sorting of cars, has not yet 
been announced. The land is not need
ed at present, but owing to the develop
ment of business at Vancouver, and 
throughout the country, the company 
made the purchase to meet future re
quirements. It is most likely that the 
land will be laid out as a yard for sort
ing and storing cars.

Esquimau and Nanaimo Ry.—Grading 
Is reported to have been completed in
to Alberni. on the extension of this line, 
and the bridge work is being pushed for
ward. Rails are on hand for the track- 
laying. and It Is expected that work will 
be started at Cameron Lake, the pres
ent end of steel on the extension early 
in April. The contractors for the 
bridge work are Culllton Bros., while 
the general contractors for the extension 
are Janse. McDonald and Timothy. (Mar. 
pg- 227.)

Trade and Supply Notes.

The matter which appears under this heading is 
compiled, in most cases, from information supplied 
by tile manufacturers of, or dealers in, the articles 
referred to, and in publishing the same we accept 
no responsibility. At the same time we wish our 
readers to distinctly understand that we are not 
paid for the publication of any of this matter, and 
that we will not consider any proposition to insert 
reading matter in our columns for pay or its equiv
alent. Advertising contracts will not be taken with 
any condition that accepting them will oblige us to 
publish reading notices. In other words, our read
ing columns are not for sale, either to advertisers 
or others.

Tate Jones & Co., Inc., Empire Build
ing, Pittsburg, Pa., has issued circular 
134, respecting its new portable fuel oil 
burner, compressed air type, copies of 
which will be sent on request.

The Detroit Lubricator Co., Detroit, 
Mich., has issued an illustrated pamph
let describing the Detroit no. 22 Bulls- 
eye Locomotive Lubricator, the special 
feature of which is the oil control valve, 
which starts and stops all feeds.

McCord & Co., Inc., Peoples’ Gas 
Building, Chicago, 111., has published in 
booklet form “Locomotive Lubrication,” 
by W. J. Schlacks, which covers the sub
ject very thoroughly and also describes 
the McCord system of force feed locomo
tive lubrication. A copy will be sent to 
anyone interested on request.

The American Vanadium Co., Frick 
Building, Pittsburg, Pa., has brought out 
the first issue of “American Vanadium 
Facts,” a house organ which is to be 
published periodically in the interest of 
Amervan Ferro Vanadium. This issue 
described what Vanadium is and gives a 
lot of Interesting information about 
Vanadium steel forgings, governor pins, 
steel castings and machinery castings.

Burton W. Mudge & Co., 122 South 
Michigan Boulevard, Chicago, have is
sued a beautifully printed booklet “Gar
land Car Ventilation,” in which its ap
plication to passenger and refrigerator 
cars Is very fully described and illustrat
ed. This system of ventilation is the 
invention of one of the company’s vice 
presidents, T. H. Garland, who was for 
many years In charge of the Burlington 
Rd.’s refrigerator system.

S. & F. Bowser Co., Ltd.. 66 Fraser 
Ave., Toronto, has issued a comprehen
sive booklet “Bowser Railroad Oil Stor
age,” in which its pumps, tanks, etc., are 
fully described and illustrated; the sys
tems, including a wide variety of styles 
from signal tower oil outfits, to the larg
est and most complex systems designed 
for the storage and handling of thous
ands of gallons of oil of different nat
ures. under the most varying conditions.

The Montreal Steel Works, Ltd., re
port for the year 1910 shows net earn
ings of $230,069.96, exclusive of divi
dends, directors’ and auditors’ fees and 
after providing for depreciation; $50,000 
has been placed to the credit of reserve 
account, bringing the account up to 
$250,000; $10,000 has been added to 
special reserve account to provide for 
contingencies, bringing it up to $40,000; 
quarterly dividends of 7% per year on 
the preferred stock, and 10% per year 
on the common stock were paid, am
ounting to $126.000; profit and loss ac
count was increased by $2.444.72. bring
ing it up to $164,091.27. Of the $1.000,- 
000 first mortgage bonds authorized in 
August 1910, $750,000 were sold, princi
pally to shareholders who had the first 
right to subscribe. The new works at 
Longue Pointe were commenced in Oc
tober last and the foundations being put 
In and the construction and equipment 
will proceed early in the spring.

The Kingston and Pembroke Ry. lo
comotive drivers and firemen recently 
sent a deputation to the management to 
request that consideration be given to 
the question of wage Increases. It Is 
stated that the matter Is under consid
eration, and that it Is likely that an in
crease will he granted.
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THE PITT SANDER
The latest and most up-to-date Pneumatic Sander for Locomotives

and Electric Cars.
Manufactured and Controlled by ourselves.

If you wish to reduce expenses, write for particulars.

TAYLOR & ARNOLD, LIMITED
MONTREAL - - - WINNIPEG

GUILFORD S. WOOD
RAILWAY NECESSITIES

Great Northern Building - Chicat»0

WOOD’S FLEXIBLE NIPPLE END PROTECTOR
FOR AIR-BRAKE AND SIGNAL HOSE

Prevents chafing and abrasion effecting a saving of from 40 to 
maintenance of air-brake hose.

50*

THE MONOGRAM BRACKET
Cut showing Train Pipe Nip- . ^
pie, Bracket Angle Cock and wil1 absolutely stop shifting and leaking of air-brake train P*P° '
Hose With Flexible Nipple End M C B- requirements are obtained and maintained.
Protector complete. P. & W. HOSE PRESERVATIVE

Correspondence Solicited
FOR AIR-BRAKE AND PNEUMATIC TOOL HOSE m

will prevent cracking of rubber cover and deterioration due to 
changes. Easily applied.

Canadian Gold Gar Heating & Lighting Go. Lil
492 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Electric, Steam and Hot Water Heating 
Apparatus for Railway Cars

Catalogues and Circular, Cheerfully Furnished. Improved System of Acetylene Car Llghtl"*

Send for Circular of our New Combination Pressure and Veper Car Heating System

IK*Largest Manufacturers in theWorldof Car Heating App^^/zà
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Railway Finance, Meetings, Etc.

Alberta Ry. and Irrigation Co.—Ap
proximate net profits from all sources, 
a » i s'Ve of land sales, for Jan., $25,340, 
ivc nst $40,375 for Jan. 1910. Cumulat- 
f.„ net profits, exclusive of land sales, 
6ln Seven months ended Jan. 31, $214,- 
*.:• Railway traffic receipts for Feb. 
n!,’214. against $215,861 for Feb., 1910. 
piJP.ulative railway traffic receipts for 

months ended Feb. 28, $220,101. 
Canadian Northern Ry.—An issue was

In London, Eng., Mar. 15, of a 
8t over £1.000,000 of 3 % % debenture 
8iiar at 94 %. principal and interest 
nwtanteei4 by the Dominion Govern- 
fer. ' The stock is made up of two dif- 
ana o ssues, viz., C.N.R. Co., £358,888, 
1647 26oa^ian Northern Alberta Ry. Co.,
Ca>?«et and Gulf Shore Ry.—Appll- 
Wic^ Tls being made to the New Bruns- 
lUet -7eg4slature to authorize the Cara- 
becomKy' and the Gulf Shore Ry.. to 
Cara(1 e consolidated with the title of the 
sue v!i~®t and Gulf Shore iRy. and to is- 
fiUet r s for $10,000 a mile. The Cara- 
®rang y' extends from Bathurst via* an rl a —it mu uautuici '

Anse to Caraquet, and thence to 
^hore rin’ 9 miles, and the Gulf 
■let t Ry., extends from Pokemouche 
t»0 ,? Tracadle Mills, eight miles. The 
"hdernes ^ave always been operated 
years J?ne management and for some 
l'°htrni st have been under the same 
kacw, Ricknell, Bain, Strathy and 
the or,!fan' Toronto, are solicitors for 

Cr ,Pany-
lOfl ?'y’8 Nest Pass Coal Co.—The profit 

Recount for the year 1910 total- hr°Ught 4,’950-2S- including $156,025.12 
ai>fl $1» fti°,rward from the previous year 
^fter 54 dividends on securities owned, 
pitied dividends $210,734.28 was
,“Unt. Reward to the current year’s ac- 

Mr,,.! 6 directors' report states that >h°tTSSey. Fernie and Michel Ry.. 
ilvrd frml c°mpany owns, carried fnr- 

a deficit of $26,227.67.* veig HI I .fit .
Of : °n De„' 8 made up during the year, 
Car, Üt an,i ; 1910, there was at credit 
(OfT, $ll,2oR 'css account of this com
er,, ‘he ciiTr' following Is the board 
W ~°r°nto- v,Vear: President. E. Rog- 

°ttawa-' President. E. C. Whit- 
taJdh. >7^ ether directors: Col. W. P.

It t. cch 1 H. B. McGivern. Ot- 
' ~ Rnhl^6a?d

n Wash.
Vor'C'llI,

To—Hfon. Granby, Que. : Dr.
J. P. Graves, Spo-

t(lr Peb »V?nt*0 Ry«—Gross earn- 
ei$ht 9l0. a*75,000, against $81,421 for 
4fîaiho.rnenths "reKate gross earnings for 

“ 4,004n--ed Feb‘ 28- $89fi'fi06’
or same period 1'909-10.

Ry. Co. 1s- 
, —..s,, mar. 10, a pros- 
•ssue of £696,000 4% mort-

, C.rnn„ ’ nr same pei
pn Londonnirk T>n<'lflo Ky- 4

0$ an f,";,En5- Mar. 10. a
sunning 'Jl tone,000 4Vo mort- 
i)!? 8pHal autho"as due 1955. balance 

B («-2Pd. amr’unt of £2.050,-
«ii^t»— ana

r,6lX

8Vt^hd T ■

— The Michigan 
?f n'dlarv’. WesternMi^‘- 22, authorized

f «uiuuni «
and ?u.nta,n Section) bonds, 

0n].6ed by merest unconditionally 
bel^gtb| O.T.R. Co., the Is-

, -«rn (Rd., the G.T.R- * W^troit ?mpany operating lines west 
tha jl.Ooi) 8sue mortgage bonds for 
lh h'ontla,. the purpose of buying 
htL^Snir, °xford and Northern Rd- 
h»» ?u»lv r^ent of this line has been ^>e -rrpd to. — ---------------  |
it\°Ut th to, and the matter IsOf a, ,,e cnn».4 r M matter 1agp^he twn.nlS Jn an action arls- 
Patiy,n8 thnttalnpd imnLa ml,p fare law. St8 « thed,> ttm "nurse of the 

Of Wns Jhalority of the rom-
XSy 4m $10.0ondr,l'y ° M. Hays In 
Sp'Ug' 'tUr,, 1 contr,,,'009 bond '«me, the 

^Ub^Of the rl_$23.000.000. the

bag to thtm-lnlnfr $7 :,nn-nnn
Conomis8ionrova' °f the

Kaslo and Slocan Ry.—A press report 
from Nelson. B.C., states that a syndicate 
of Kaslo men has secured an option on 
the K. and S. R. from the Great Northern 
Ry. Co.

Manitoulin and North Shore Ry.—At 
a special meeting of shareholders of the 
Lake Superior Corporation at Camden, 
N.J., Mar. 1, a plan for the reorganiza
tion of the Manitoulin and North Shore 
Ry., one of the subsidiary companies, 
was -approved. The reorganization plan 
provides for the sale of the line, 24 
miles, under the powers given In the 
mortgage for $250,090, the amount of 
the bonds, and such bonds will be can
celled. The new capital will consist of 
$2,000,000 of common stock, $1.000.000 
of 5% non-cumulative preferred stock, 
and $3,000,000 of 50 year 5% first mort
gage redeemable gold bonds, the amount 
to be Issued being eoual to $30,000 a 
mile of completed railway. The Lake 
Superior Corporation guarantees the 
principal and interest of the bonds, re
ceiving in return therefor $1,000,000 of 
common stock, and $8,000.000 of prefer
red stock, thereby having the controlling 
nower, as preferred and common stock 
have equal voting powers.

Maritime Coal. Ry. and Power Co.— 
The Nova Scotia Legislature is being ask
ed to amend the company’s act of incor
poration and amending acts, by authoriz
ing the issue of $1.000,000 in shares 
bearing fixed cumulative, or non-cumu- 
latlve dividends, at the discretion of the 
shareholders, at 7 per cent., preferred 
as to dividend and capital, and authoriz
ing the directors to pledge or sell such 
shares: that four directors shall form a 
nuorum, and also authorizing the sale or 
disposal of the plant and property and 
to arouire shares in any -other company.

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. 
Marie Ry.—A mortgage for $1,358.866 
hearing interest at 4% % was filed Mar. 
7. with the Secretary of State at St. Paul, 
Minn., the proceeds of which are being 
devoted to the purchase of additional all- 
steel rolling stock.

Minneapolis. St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry.—An increase of 21% of the 
capital stock has been authorized by the 
directors, and it has been announced 
that the present stock holders will have 
the right to subscribe at par. in the 
proportion of seven shares of preferred 
and 1 4 shares of common stock for each 
100 shares now held.

Morrissey. Ferule and Michel Ry.— 
The annual meeting was held. Mar. 10. 
The company does not publish any an
nual repoht. Following is the hoard for 
the current year:—President and Chair
man. Elias Rogers: Vice President. E. C. 
Whitney; other directors. TT. B. McGIv- 
erln. W. P. Clough. A. E. Stovel.

Ontario Sault Ste. Marie Ry.—Follow- 
in fl is the board for the current year, el
ected Mar 14:—President, C M. Hays; 
Vice President, W. Wainwright; Secre
tary-Treasurer, F. Scott; other directors. 
M. M. Reynolds. W. H. Biggar, K.C.. E. 
J. Chamberlin, R. S. Logan, J. Hobson.

Pnelfle Const Coal Mines Co.—The 
British Columbia Legislature has author
ized the company to reduce Its capital 
stock to $2.000.000. and to create deben
ture stock for $1.500.000 and to validate 
an agreement made between J. Arhuthnot 
J. M. Savage, J. C. McGarvin and the 
Vancouver Island Timber Co., of the first 
part: J. P. Hartman and C. C. Miehener. 
of the second part; the P. C. C. M. Co., 
of the third part: E. Hodson and D. S. 
Speneer of the fourth part, and S. H. 
Reynolds of the fifth part. The com
pany owns a railway at Flddloks, Van
couver Island, and has power to build 
lines at other points in B. C.

The suit against J. Arhuthnot and 
others, brought by E. Hudson to recover 
2.250 shares of the company has been 
settled by a reorganization of the com

pany. The reorganization meeting was 
held in Victoria, Mar. 4, when the fol
lowing officers and directors were elected: 
Chairman of the board, J. P. Hartman. 
President and Managing Director, C. C. 
Miehener, Victoria; Vice President, L. D. 
Wishard, New York; Second Vice Presi
dent, Dr. C. C. Kimball, New York; Sec
retary-Treasurer, J. F. Mosley, New 
York; other directors, C. H. Robertson, 
Victoria; R. N. Thompson, Seattle, Wash.

Quebec and Lake St. John Ry.—At a 
meeting of the prior lien, first mortgage 
and income bond holders, held in Lon
don, Eng., Mar. 17, an agreement of 
Feb. 16, 1911, with the Canadian Nor
thern Ry., to exchange the whole of the 
bonds for new 4% debenture stock, 
guaranteed as to principal and interest 
by the C.N.R., was adopted and confirm
ed.

Earnings for Feb., $'35,-541.35, against 
$32,339.17 for Feb., 1910. Aggregate 
total earnings for two months ended 
Feb. 28, $76,314.78, against $69,994.01 
for same period 1910. Mileage operated, 
285.4, against 280 for same period 1910.

Quebec Central Ry.—Gross earnings 
for Jan., $63,771.66; expenses $57,057.- 
02; net earnimgs $6,714.64, against $61,- 
197.90 gross earnings; $54,94 L93 ex
penses; $6,252.97 net earnings for Jan. 
1910. Aggregate gross earnings for sev
en months ended Jan. 31, $684,608.31; 
expenses $ 4-69,817.82; met earnings 
$214.790.50, against $641.824.35 aggre
gate gross earnings; • 443,306.69 ex
penses; $198,17.66 net earnings.

Temieouata Ry.—The profits on oper
ation for 1910, were $47,184.

Victoria and Sidney Ry.—The city 
council of Victoria, B.C., has for some 
time past had under consideration, its 
position under the agreement as to the 
guarantee of the company’s bonds. In 
1892 an agreement was made jointly be
tween the company, the city and the 
province, whereby the company Issued 
bonds for $300,000, the interest of 5% 
being guaranteed by the city, as to 3% 
and by the province as to 2%. Under 
this guarantee the city has paid $162,000 
and the province $103,000, the company 
never having paid anything. The city 
solicitor, in reporting on the matter, 
states that all money paid by the city un
der the guarantee is, by the agreement, 
made a debt due from time to time to the 
city and the province respectively, and 
a charge on the company’s assets rank
ing after the bond issue. During the 
earlier years of the company’s existence 
there was no doubt of its inability to 
pay the interest, but of late years It has 
earned quite enough to pay the Interest. 
He had been led to believe that earnings 
had been considerably understated, and 
that a large portion of what should have 
gone to the V. and S. R. has been ab
sorbed into other lines and companies 
belonging to the contracting company 
(the Great Northern Ry.). It Is said that 
the matter will be brought before the 
courts at an early date.

White Pass and Yukon Ry.—Gross 
earnings for seven months ended Jan. 
31. $800,919.

Railway Viaduct For Toronto.

The Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council in London, Eng., has dismissed 
the C.P.R. Co.’s anneal against the 
Board of Railway Commissioners’ order 
requiring the railway companies enter
ing Toronto to build a viaduct along the 
Esplanade.

The Canadian Northern Ry. hotel, 
I’rlnce Arthur, was officially opened at 
Port Arthur, Ont.. Mar. 14, when the 
company gave a dinner to a number of 
the city offlfflclals and other citizens. G. 
H. Shaw, General Traffic Manager, pre- 
elded
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Dearborn Feed Water Treatment
Relieves Locomotive Boiler Troubles

Dearborn Preparations are made to suit the water conditions and prevent foaming, scale 
and leaking.

Dearborn Treatment is standard on more than 100 RAILROADS, because we are 
the only house working along scientific lines in the treatment of boiler feed waters. Com
plete Mineral Analyses are made in our laboratories of the waters causing trouble, and treat
ment prepared to meet the conditions found. Our success in practice proves the value of 
our method.

Dearborn Drug & Chemical Works
Chicago

ROBERT F. CARR, President 
General Offices, Laboratories & Works

1

CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE Co., Ltd.,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Builders of Simple I it J| 4^ CÏ Adapted to every
and Compound IVI I I w EL 55^ variety of servi**

JUST OUT !
BULLETIN 207.

Descriptive of the Bliss System” of Electric Car Lighting. This System has met the conditions 
ed by modern railroading with such eminent success that it has become the Standard with many 
roads and Car Builders.

Perfect Regulation, Lowest Operat
ing Cost and Absolute Reliability

are assured to the Purchaser. Write to our Railroad Department for Bulletin
207'

The United States Light & Heating Co.
General Office: 30 Church Street, NEW YORK

Bliss System of Electric Car Lighting.” ‘"National” Batteries. Moskowitz System of Electric Car Lights
NEW YORK BUFFALO CHICAGO MILWAUKEE CLEVELAND BOSTON SAN FRANC1
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C,nadian Northern Ry. Construction, Etc
Speaking in the House of Commons,

!0, the Minister of Railways said 
line would soon have a through
H,, to Montreal amd Quebec, and it 
H«St ,get to the seaboard in some way. 
Int ^'Sht be wrong, but he thought the 
ot , olonial Ry., if It lost the exchange 
,yaffle with the G.T.R., should be 

*e<1 up with the C.N.R.
,,„‘»-a<lian Northern Quebec Ry.—It is 
de« ,ally thought that the company has 
eay ^ decided to abandon the Mor- 
to ej terminal at present in use, and 
Of >.ect a large terminal in the centre of 
D0tjntreal. In a recent interview Sir 
the i 3 ^ain said all he would say about 
In» .fatter was that the C.N.R. was go-

ThPt0nMontreal-
hag , Board of Railway Commissioners 

’tthoi
N’otr‘lSr^)y an overhead bridge across 

eg bane St., and the Montreal St. Ry. 
teal tt_c?nnect its tracks with the Mont-

traci^Utllorize(l the company to carry its
Mot" bv e"

to
It

hart,0„arbor Commission tracks, on the 
the fr°nt. The company will bear
a?£Plete-. tlre cost of this crossing and is to 

„ .h i,; by Aug. 1. The company has 
een authorized to rebuild the 

Ste. -r ?ver the St. Esprit River, near 
ça ullenne station.

r6cetl,la?lan Northern Ontario Ry.—-In a 
?0rtefl 1.nt6rview Sir Donald Mann is re- 
'totp r,,? have stated that the new line 
t^Plet b° Montreal would be
‘hat it 3 this year, but it was not likely 
l6rviCe W(^uld be opened for passenger 
, ttUitin Bne between Ottawa and
>ear. „^ould also be completed this 
«i*13 tho"6 fading was well forward, 
il8ht nr .®nSineers were getting within 
..In cLlhe flnish.
oese t"necti°n with the building of 
,Pmmi ° Unes the Board of Railway 
^r4ers ‘oners has issued a number of 
lysine- « to the diversion of roads, 
hesi ana highways, bridges and build-

°Ugh-T approving location of linethe,, anar>Vi U§h T ri'‘uvinft u/catiun O
fi ea&e county, mileage 29 to
to^ P.ortlo-* - is exPected that the
t, «e ;lon of the Toronto-Ottawa line 
8eUevn, ed wiH extend from Toronto to 

ThT1!?’ 120 miles.
xîhinfl. , estion of the approval of the wij s plans for its llne across 
jjt ïtaiii°r°nt° came before the Board 
^Bosituay Commissioners Feb. 26, and 
^Pse un Was withdrawn ’by the C.P.iR... 
îutWl« 6 wm he paralleled. The city 

tho 1 favored the C.N.O.R. plans, 
, tv»„ ^oinmissioners decided to go

anal0.rltie
>th6 J..... ......

°P. toute before giving tuny decl- 

Planbav^nK considered for some time

.in
t>0l

the company’s proposed 
Hamilton, the city council, 

lp'°‘t'ori 3,?c*de(I not to recede from the 
stl?1 crooli bad assumed that no 
C>a would be «Unwed ^6»i

title ^ ___ ».__
11 ’’"d assumed that no more 

- up tut ~ would be allowed. It was 
=thrteer:s J~ar- 10 that the company’s 
’’in ihothin» y13 be withdrawn at once.
Wd*3ered f ln tbe way ot construction
Pin9 agents01" a couple pf years. The 
r,|i onti are tepofted to be closing 
üdjL.th'e tenè°ns on the property acquir- 
tw.'om will nts being notified that pos- 
Mnr y6ars n°t be required for at least 

n.10 that V16 dty engineer stated 
' Wipik i had been informed by

ur -rr of ^ eea* the company’s Chief 
S ^ rout^ /rVe.ys* when the plans

lH 
hat

te in V'wiitîii une plans 
iiitn^Icction.X..Ihe city were filed noth-
tha'esV>p0:

nalble would be found in
tt,:1 con*JP°rts state that it is expected lue currep fictlon will be started during

year on the building of the .the i.n®n_ the present Pnd tnon
k1 6 *llle f»"® Present end of track, 
N. at Qo^Ttu Toronto, no 
- -3>t. j San da jct„ andtt Son'*1' It"7""ua- ■'ct" ana fort 
y6at it6. °n xvuv stated that work

ow termin- 
Pnrt Ar- 

willaf , "5 (An , -wwvcv* LIIrLV WUIK W U1

a.H*t win iy Ih from both ends, and 
W 'The » completed within three 

ws h ' Board of Railway Commis- 
approved revised locations

on this line between mileage 65.9 and 
69.5 from Sudbury Jet.; approved loca
tion from mileage 240 to 560 from Sud
bury Jet., and approved revised locations 
between mileage 56.78 and 67.16, and 
between mileage 57.85 and 58.45 in 
Thunder Bay district.

Press reports Mar. 21 stated that the 
company proposed building a line of 
some sort from the line near Gowganda 
Jet., into the Porcupine country, surveys 
for which had been completed by the 
company’s engineers. This report is pre
mature. as. while consideration is being 
given to the proposal to build such a 
line, nothing has been decided.

Canadian Northern Ry.—We are ad
vised that nothing is likely to be decid
ed for some time with reference to the 
erection of a hotel at Fort Frances Ont., 
which press reports stated was to be 
undertaken immediately. The reports 
stated that the hotel would be built at 
Pither’s Point, at a cost -of $200,000.

Press reports from Cook, Minn., state 
that engineers are making a survey 
from the main line of the C.N.R., near 
that town, to Pine Island, and easterly 
through the Vermillion range to a junc
tion with the Duluth, Rainy Lake and 
Winnipeg Ry., and the extension of the 
same, now under construction, to Du
luth.

The Manitoba Legislature passed an 
act Mar. 16, guaranteeing bonds to the 
extent of $13.000 a mile for the build
ing of the following lines:—Extension 
of Dale Point line 50 miles northerly; 
extension of Deloraine branch westerly 
to the proxdncial boundary. 60 miles; a 
line from Ste. Rose du Lac to Lake 
Winninegosis. 50 miles.

'Sir Wm. Mackenzie, President C.N.R., 
stated in an interview in Winnipeg, Mar. 
17, that the work proposed to be done 
during the current year will include ad
ditional grading on the Wakopa branch, 
which will be extended to Deloraine. 
and In future years will be carried 
through to a junction with the Mary- 
field branch, near Bienfait. In Sas
katchewan the Maryfield branch will he 
extended to Moose Jaw; additional grad
ing will he done on the Rossburn branch, 
which will ultimately -be extended to the 
main line near Oanora; additional grad
ing will be done on the Thunderhlll 
branch, which, starting at the Swan 
Rh'er. will ultimately be connected with 
a line running into Prince Albert: the 
branch from Prince Albert to Battle- 
ford will be completed; additional work 
will be done on the Battleford-Jackfish 
Lake line; further progress will be made 
with the line under construction from 
Delisle, which Is to be continued through 
Swift Current to a junction with the 
Maryfield-Lethbridge line. In Alberta, 
two lines will bp completed into Cal
gary, the one the Goose Lake line, from 
Saskatchewan, and the other the hranch 
southerly from Vegreville through Red 
Deer, the line from Stettler crossing the 
C.P.R. at Red Deer, will be continued 
towards the Brazeau River Coal fields, 
and further proe-ress made with the lines 
westerly from Edmonton. On some of 
the lines mentioned by the President 
a considerable mileage . of grading Is 
ready for tracklaying, and additional 
mileage is under contract, and tenders 
have been received for the grading of a 
considerable additional mileage. the 
President stating that it was hoped to 
build 600 miles of line this year.

Press reports from Winnipeg, Mar. 21, 
stated that contracts had been let to 
the Cowan Construction Co. for the 
building of 200 miles of main line to
wards the Yellewhend Pass, and 205 
miles on three branch lines, and to the 
Northern Construction Co. for 2 00 miles 
of main line, and 100 miles to complete 
the branch i’ne from Vearrexdlie to Cal
gary. Alta. We were officially informed 
by telegraph Mar. 24 that this report 
was incorrect, as no contracts had been

let, nor would any be let for a couple 
of weeks thereafter.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has approved location of line through 
tp. 6, ranges 25 and 24, west of the 
fourth meridian, Alta., mileage 0 to 
10.25.

Edmonton and Slave Lake Ry.—A
duplicate of the original agreement for 
the amalgamation of the E. and S.L. 
Ry. with the Canadian Northern Ry., as 
sanctioned by the Governor-in-Council. 
has been filed with the Secretary of 
State at Ottawa.

The Canadian North Eastern Ry. is the 
name by which the railway originally 
started as the Portland Canal Short Line 
will be known, the British Columbia Le
gislature having authorized the change 
of name, and the building of extensions.

We are advised that during the win
ter the work done has been confined en
tirely to rock cutting, and this Is ex
pected to be completed by the end of 
April. The grading of the entire line 
to Bear River should be completed by 
the end of June. Track was laid last 
year for a distance of about three miles, 
and this work will be resumed In May, 
In the expectation of completing the line 
by the end of July. The work still re
maining to be done includes about 1.75 
miles of grading, 450 lineal feet of pile 
bridging, and 10.25 miles of tracklaying, 
together with the erection of the follow
ing buildings:—Freight shed and coal 
handling plant on the wharf at Stewart; 
small freight sheds at Glacier Creek, 
Bitter Creek amd Red Cliff; turntables at 
Stewart and Red Cliff, a machine shop 
storehouse at Stewart. It is also intend
ed to build spurs and track accommo
dation for the Red Cliff and Portland 
Canal Mines this year. (Mar., pg. 249.)

Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.—F. C. 
Gamble, Inspecting Engineer for the 
British Columbia Government, return
ed to Victoria, Mar. 11, from an inspec
tion trip over the section of the line un
der construction from Port Mann to 
Sumas. It is reported that about 75% 
of the grading on the first 55 miles to 
Popkum, about 10 miles east of Chlll- 
wack. has been completed, and that con
siderable grading has been done on the 
remaining distance to Hope Mountain, 
to which point the clearing had been 
completed. About seven miles east of 
Popkum there is a big rock cut, of about 
50.000 cubic yards. It is expected that 
this section will be completed and in op
eration by the end of the year.

At Port Mann, the wharf has been 
completed, and the first steamer with 
steel rails for the new line arrived and 
landed Its cargo Mar. 7. The towmsite is 
being laid out on an extensive scale, un
der the direction of T. Darling, Manager 
C.N.R. Townsltes.

Press reports state that an arrange
ment has been effected between the com
pany’s representatives and the Vancouv
er. Victoria and Eastern Ry.. under 
which the Canadian Northern Pacific Ry. 
will build the line between Sumas and 
Hope, the V.V. and E. Ry. being given 
running rights over it.

C. F. Harrington, is in charge of an 
engineering party making a survey for 
the line from Spence’s Bridge In the dir
ection of Ashcroft, from which place a 
partv under J. Handy, Is working to
wards Spence’s Bridge.

The company’s plans for the entry in
to Kamloops are being prepared, and 
will shortly he submitted to the civic 
authorities, according to a report made 
to the council Mar. 7. by Mavor Robin
son, after an interview with T. G. Holt, 
the company’s executive agent ln Van
couver.

Vancouver Tslnnd.—The contract let to 
Grant. Smith & Co., for the first por
tion of the C. N. Pacific Rv., on Van
couver Island, covers 40 miles, extend
ing from 4.7 miles from Victoria to the
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THE CANADA IRON CORPORATION
Limited

Iron Ore, Pig Iron, Car Wheels
Cast Iron Water and Gas Pipe, Specials 

Valves, Hydrants, Etc.
Castings of All Kinds

Mooring Bollards for both Concrete and Wooden Docks.
Hoisting Machinery.

HEAD OFFICE i
MARK FISHER BUILDING MONTRE*!-

CLEVELAND TOOLS
Punches and Shears 

Bending Rolls 

Straightening Rolls 

Rotary Planera 

date Shears 

Radial Drills 

Bar Shears
Railway Shoo Flush Front Shear

We will send to Structural Iron Workers and Boiler Makers, etc., on request, Handbook No. 4, which contains use
formation regarding Standard Tools of all descriptions for the shop.

Vanadium Alloy Rivet 

Chisel Blanks 

hand Rivet Sets 
Hand Backing Out PuncheS 

Rivet Busters 

Standard Punches 

and Dies

ful in'

The Cleveland Punch & Shear Works Co-
CLEVELAND, OHIO

TOOLS FOR ALL PURPOSES »We carry the Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Tools in Canada, and Mechanics v^g. 
find every new idea in the tool trade shown in our stock. We name below a few of our h

Wiley & Russel, Stocks, Dies, Starret’s Fine Tools
Taps, Etc. Brown and Sharp’s Fine Tools

Butterfield, Stocks, Dies, Taps, Etc. Western Tool Co.’s Lathe, Planer,
Oster, Stocks and Dies and Shaper Tools

We cordially invite all interested in Tools to come in and view our stock. We will 
demonstrate any of our lines.

aiy

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited Toro<
l
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*4.7 lty °,f Shawinigan Lake, at mileage 
gfyi, . The contract includes clearing, 
lvt>rk lng' fencing. trestle, concrete 
20 m.and grading, The Work on the first 
U01111 f ^as already been sublet in sec- 
Soofl from oiie to four miles and a 
also 5ar*- the setiohd 2ti miles has 
tthtmbfeeP sublet. Clearing has been 
tiVa7jeilced at several points, and ex- 
cut8 on on two or three of the heavier 
the if1,6 under way. It is expected that 
Will J, nce °f the first hundred miles 
as ty, 80 t*e put under contract as soon 
U'etion Weather will permit of the com- 
tion J1 of the location surveys. Construc- 
the r,as officially started Feb. 20, when 
Com ®Vt"Governor of the Province, ac- 
totit,. nied _ by the company’s engineers, 
Sent-,, °rs’ representatives and repre- 
f’nM.UVes of the Government went to
hit t)5e tnlet, and the Lieut.-Governor 
nf tijpe nrst sod. D. O. Lewis is in charge 
with u work as construction engineer, 
bughp«a, uurters at Victoria, and G. B.

gi,-., *s assistant engineer in charge 
bepjjj f^s- Mr. Hughes was at Port Al- 
jOirve'v-V[aii' 1-®' arranging for placing a 
Chhal Par*'y In the field along Albeml

?re "'l’tb, Winnipeg and Pacific Ry.—We 
0T1 ls®d that the grading and brldg- 

Jtynv -the extension of the Duluth, 
built n|nd Winnipeg Ry.. being
Uuimy der this title, from Virginia to 

th=«.lVVnn" 's a,bout 80% completed, 
[ffiles ,;fack has been laid for 24.5 
Jkl at oytuerly from Virginia. The tun- 
» “fahlv? Bine Park is progressing 
„°gres„5, put the rock is very hard, and 
."[as y “as been somewhat slower than 

litipP5a for. It is expected to have 
don °mPleted by Sept. Nothing has 

Duluth aS ye*: in regard to ore docks

°thon 1r,aw' General Traffic Manager, 
f*ar. i r GN.R, officers were in Duluth, 
.As (iiSp,w“Pn the question of terminals 

sarnp,SSe^' Pu*- no definite plans for 
were announced, (Mar., pg.

Alb,«rta Railway and Irrigation Co. Ltd.
I At the -----
iv t,onflnnPe£.lal meeting of shareholders 
D e Salp • Bng., Feb. 22, to authorize 
rPf y's Pro Veyance' or lease of the com-rRf - s *jr ■ '^uuue, ur lease ui me uum- 
tr r«ncp „Perty to the C.P.R., to which 
tj^osal _made in our last issue, the

hre‘.^[as described, at the request of
Jy4fôhec^nE. Tn„Ga,tL bynth! . -m;

ua,t fn —• ADjsciiuii. ne puinteu
ba~ ae-rp-J" the Purpose of convenience, 

j eihent was divided into two 
9). Jay jt .or the long lease of the 
l*L “• for a 11 In oonsideratlon for a rent
re8' othenC1ïtemporane°us sale of the 
r o^mblrnpa tl15n the railway and that 

PraeH etfect of the lease and sale. 
Ip,- 1 cat Purposes, was, that the 

. would be parting with the

rac^ca 
o1,4*» 

lea
Mt?ay he t'ar!1S Jines, and any lines which 
^Uln^tatloo-O^horized to build, together 
Sm »RtU Ihops. rolling stock and 
jhp^|Jairi.'] d it will he for 999 years, 
fhp , khi, * p * * 1 -

•h.'fy, "'•= assets, in exchange for an 
lease t

'* ^ * exlstina u oomprlse all the com-

C tr
1212. without prejudice tos of tv, "uiiuui pre.iuuice vu

fiq-'Ust deed P flppenture holders under 
8eilt ssuin„ ’ Vhe lessor Is restrained 

iqa*y npti, "[Itbout the lessee’s con
nus- 6 leasps st°ok, as an encumbrance 
S 5 ana , P:npprtles, but with the 
l'ffpn ake t„} thp reouest of the lessee.S> of ^tUrpi, ’si n th„ , ----- es of capital forJjV ar, hilts. lpased property up to the
('r6%n anq,, /hp lessee binds Itself to 
v ! st-o*i the rput enual to a dividend 

" pk, vj^.^UBatandlng ordinary capl-
outs. ............. ....

,?K.lL2l2hp first

-,pjaybv'pîlj*!! ~~$3.250,0Ô0. hv half-year- 
,Jlv ,Vear. Ù. S -Tan. 1, and Julv 1. in 
Hd-h 191 hp '.. Payment to he made 
a'11 q-’ amd v.ect to the ordinary stock 
> n«y ououeh tWav nf additional rent 

be y dehpnt tn cnvpr the Interest on 
SSUed in »e afoolt It may repaire 

future. The interest

guarantee will be endorsed on the certi
ficates, or otherwise properly evidenced. 
If any rent is in default 90 days, or the 
lessee fails to meet the obligations it 
undertakes, the lesor may resume pos
session, The second part of the agree
ment relating to the sale of all lands, ir
rigation Works and generally all the as
sets of the lessor, except the property 
leased, provides that the. sale is subject 
to the rights of the debenture holders, 
and a sufficient sum will be reserved out 
of the. sale, to provide the debenture in
terest due Jan. 1, 1918, and an ordinary 
dividend for the half year ending Dec. 
31, 1911. at the rate of 5% per annum.

The President then explained that the 
C.P.R. holds 13,750 shares, or about 57% 
of the total shares of the company and 
he also outlined the reasons which had 
led the directors to adopt the course of 
submitting the resolution to the share
holders. The view held by the directors 
was that to meet the requirements of the 
company’s business the lines would have 
to be improved in the near future, by 
laying heavier rails, ballasting the road
bed, etc., extensions would have to be 
undertaken to cover the territory tribu
tary to the company’s business, and the 
irrigation system would have to be ex
tended at heavy cost to meet the re
quirements of the increasing population. 
Under these heads, several million dol
lars would have to be spent and it was 
considered injudicious to absorb the 
liquid assets of the company is under
taking these expenditures. He also 
stated that he was authorized to an
nounce that the C.P.R. will purchase 
any shares at $150 each, plus an allow
ance of $3 a share for dividend since 
July 1, provided the holders of 8,000 
shares notify the Secretary that they ac
cent this option, which will remain open 
to May 1.

A. M. Nanton, Managing Director, in 
response to questions, stated that the 
company’s lands had almost all been 
disposed of, and that future dividends 
would have to be largely derived from 
its ordinary business. The remaining as
sets consist mainly of the cash in hand, 
and the balances d'\e to the company, 
which would, within a few thousand dol
lars, pay off the present indebtedness. 
The only remaining assets that can be 
used in conection with the common 
stock are, the balance of the lands, the 
railway, the colliery and the canal. The 
irrigable lands on hand, consist of from 
25,000 to 30,000 acres, which, with the 
remaining non-irrigable lands, cannot be 
valued at more than $2,000,000, and 
only at that after a considerable ex
penditure for enlarging and extending 
the canal works. The railway consists 
of a line of about 120 miles long run
ning from Lethbridge, Alta., to points 
of no great importance, and there is no 
doubt that with the business that is be
ing done, the railway must be extended. 
The colliery is a paying concern, but 
exowing competition may possibly re
duce the future profits from this source. 
The canal cannot be considered as a 
cash asset, and altogether, the remain
ing assets do not aggregate more than 
about $200.000 of the $5,000,000, which 
is practically the offer made.

There was a certain amount of oppos
ition to the resolution, which in view of 
the explanations made, was subsequent
ly withdrawn, and the resolution was 
carried unanimously. The President 
undertook to request that the C.P.R. re
duce the minimum number of shares 
which it had stipulated was necessary to 
have offered before it would pay cash 
for them.

The C.P.R. has, according to press re
ports, granted increases of 10% in 
wages to the trainmen on its Western 
lines, dating from Mar. 1. and it is said 
that an agreement on these lines has 
been signed by representatives of both 
sides.

Great Northern Ry. Lines in Canada.

Manitoba Great Northern Ry.—At a
meeting of the Winnipeg city council 
field Mar. 15, an amended agreement 
with the company providing for its entry 
into the city was approved. The new 
plans provide that the line will come 
into the city on the level as far 
as Vera St., where a subway is to 
be built when ordered by the Board of 
Railway Commissioners on the request 
of the city; on to Isabella St., where 
there will be a subway; on to Ellen St., 
which is to be closed between Ross and 
Pacific streets, except that provision 
must be made for a footbridge; and that 
the company will build a station facing 
Paulin St. The plan shows a passenger 
station facing Paulin St., with the mail, 
baggage and express buildings along 
Ross Ave., to Ellen St., with four sets of 
double tracks and one set of single 
tracks, between which are to be covered 
platforms. Along Ross Ave., from Ellen 
to Isabel streets store buildings are 
shown. The area bounded by IsaJbel and 
Vera streets, amd Ross and Pacific 
Avenues to be given over to freight 
tracks, with a freight house 1,000 ft. in 
length along Ross Ave., and 50 ft. deep 
to the tracks.

Considerable improvements are, it is 
said, to be made this year on the road
bed of the line from the International 
boundary near Gretna to Portage la 
Prairie, as well as on the connecting 
line south of the boundary to Neche and 
Grand Forks, N.D.

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ry.
—Grading had been completed westerly 
from Princeton, for 16 miles to Tula- 
meen, B.C., when operations were sus
pended at the beginning of the winter. It 
is expected that start will be made with 
the grading early in April, and that 
about a month later tracklaying will be 
resumed. The route from Tulameen 
westerly will touch the coal fields being 
developed by the Columbia Coal and 
Coke Co.. Coalmount. Nothing has been 
announced as to the route over the Hope 
Mountains, but local reports state that 
an arrangement is being made by which 
the company will have running rights 
over a section of the Canadian Northern 
Pacific Ry., line west of the Hope 
Mountains.

Grading is being pushed forward on 
the section of the line from Abbotsford 
to Sumas River, which is reported to be 
over 60% completed, and is expected to 
be finished in a couple of months.

The British Columbia Legislature has 
passed the necessary acts to enable the 
city of Vancouver to acquire certain 
lands and interests in certain lands at 
False Creek, and to make improvements 
on the same. These lands are being ac
quired in connection with the reclama
tion of False Creek, under agreements 
with the V., V. and E. Ry. Co., as rati
fied and confirmed by the Great Nor
thern Ry., and now finally confirmed by 
the B.C. Legislature. Following on the 
confirmation of these agreements, work 
was started at the head of the creek. 
Mar. 13. Two steam shovels and a pile 
driver, are being operated, and a large 
sized gang of men are at work. The 
Board of Railway Commissioners has 
authorized the company to take certain 
lands in Vancouver, being the whole bed 
and foreshore of False Creek, east of 
Westminster Ave.. with the exception of 
a portion reserved by the city.

Tenders are under consideration for 
the removal of the buildings on Finder 
St.. Vancouver, on the site of which an 
extension to the company’s freight sheds 
Is to be built. (Mar., pg. 219.)

The Niagara. St. Catharines and Tor
onto Railway and Navigation Co., has 
been admitted to membership in the 
Eastern Canadian Passenger Association.
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JAS. W. PYKE & CO, LIMITED
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES

FRIED. KRUPP, ESSEN, GERMANY
FOR STEAM AND

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.
Steel Rails.
Wrought Iron Steel=Tyred Disc Wheels 
Locomotive and Car Wheel Tyres,
Axles, Crank Pins, Forgings, Etc.

OFFICE : SOVEREIGN BANK BUILDING, MONTREAL*
232 ST. JAMES STREET,

EVERLASTING BLOW-OFF VALVÉ

“What we have been looking 
for for years’’ is what a prom
inent steam goods man re
marked when he saw it first.

Especially adapted to locomo
tive service. It will outlast 
the boiler and give uninter
rupted service and satisfaction.

"SIMPLE AS A.B.C.”
Manufactured and sold under Canadian Patents by the

STANDARD FITTING & VALVE CO., Ltd., guelph, otf-

BERRY BROTHERS
FAMOUS

SPAR VARNISH
Stands the Wear and Tear of the Elements Conceded to be the ®eS

LIQUID GRANITE LUXERRY WOOD FINlSjj
Greatest all around Varnish ever made Most Durable and Satisfactory

Bend for Prices, Booklet* and Samples of Finished Wood*

BERRY BROTHERS, Limited
WALKERVILLE ONT.
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Railway Rolling Stock Notes.

Crompton Paper and Pulp Co. 
£c0to receivea one Columbia locomotive 

the Montreal Rocomotive Works, 
isSyels °t which were given in our last

Toronto> Hamilton and Buffalo 
ttl0'üv S«received one ten wheeled loco-

°rks, trom the Montreal Bocomotive
evio^s details of which we gave in a 

l.4rioti D^'d^iskaming and Northern On
------- •.wxva.xxXXiig tUiU AN U1 111(2111 Wit-

| • has received trom the Cana- 
Iour Coco motive Co., Kingston, Ont., 
to ,,faeiiic type locomotives, Nos. 133 

we gave in our
‘o i3ti acuic type loconw 
sept ’i details ot which 
. The plü> issue, 
dered iou,na(liau Northern Ry. has or- 
i‘tUiUar‘j steel underframe flat cars, 
[he (j.p'2 design to those being built for 
•his 1»• details of which are given in 
'°undrv I £rom the Canadian Car and 
t>The AB0-’ Montreal.
Jty. ha» 6oma Central and Hudson Bay

SÏ
to^sPeciti,

-as ordered 175 steel underframe 
-«itibf8 fr°m the Canadian Car and 
\ 7 Co., Montreal, to practically the 
lt>. beciiications as those being built 

ÇjP.R., details of which are giv-
j, The ^ issue.
In!1*.' 15 'a2,a2ian Northern Ry., between 
L*‘Ug ad?2. Mar. 15, received the fol- 
ijt carg at|l2°ns to rolling stock:—315 
radian ç tive baggage cars, from the

-1, {jy., -------«• i UU11U1J' ByU., b-ttjii L
'•Ur m ~ 65 box cars from the Crossen 
..Th» o 2tacturimg Co.. Cobourg, Ont.

reCBj tit-> between Feb. 13 and Mar. 
,0hinR _,Ved the following additions te 
l°>biie k:—Ü3 ttrst class cars, 34 au- 
s?d tw cars, two horse cars, one Hanger 
i8°ts, .Vl _„snow Plows from its Angus 
ti,Coilloth,2trea1’ and seven G.l and G.2 

'u^Workg trom the Montreal Locomo-

and Foundry Co., Mont

re £oBprairi6 Brick Co. has ordered 
twitroai"1?'heeled locomotive from the 

t01,1 Locomotive Works, of which 
«'«ht °Wlng are the chief details:2.N K.- Working order ................39,000 11».

,1. , 7 • . , ........................ 1UD.

IS:
t tSi ■ ............................« *»•

h,

k 1
t?S, ^«ssuro ^

diar-
t Th6 ■
^C^oionlal

. . . Straight top
...................165 lbs.

...................85 2 in.

......... 8 ft. 3% in.
.750 U.S. gals.

«tiun ;r-oiomai Ry. has ordered 
4ia?6tlSer i s locomotives and three 
staÜ ,hocQrn0??m°tlves from the Cana- 
4Ud^ard hr^Ve T3o., Kinestnm Ont ■ 70
C il -ve uo., Kingston, Ont.; 70 <1 pr“°i cars, 60,000 lbs. capacity, 
ItL ^a-narti t'°tis steel dump cars from 
kNu1?? Car and Foundry Co., 
Cy8 Of ÿ ahd a further 30 standard box 
iN C-OOO lbs. capacity. It has re- 

carflrst ^class coach from theX
IsX
iC^i'e'^V.between

and xx uni Lius
Coach Co., Preston,

<> Qrfd the f„2en .Feb- 13 and Mar.
°comotROWlng roUing Stock: 

erat8tore Cars, 0n es> six compartment '•4t«r 68 s”--ne Meel passenger car,^Vaca!?^hyox-°ne- ?Eel*ht refrig-

4a»rs> tw°oXvcars’ 505 stock cars, 
: XC|ts 8frS shops ;«3’ one ballast car> 
ïhC> Gn°m the ^0ntreal; two steel 
S. ers r ’ Montrc,o<Tanadian Car and 
^e*>0 from Mu? ;,,two Lidgerwood
^>0tiv8team si1 Vhalmers"Bullock'
o The8 ih th W°rksh0Vnel« trom Montreal

6S«v*.i?'aù tw°
Kt
Kh

touarr,^r Lumber Co. has 
the "lihtfeal rbeeled locomotive 

K'8ht . toU0lVi Locomotive Co., of
ni e the chle£ de- 

^il2,iere'VheeV ai ■ • • ■ ..................... 56.000 lb«.

{JV ?» lUre ................................ .. by 18 in.
S ' , d dii; '....... ..................... straight top

% ............................................ 100 2 In.
........................... .................... 10 ft.

............1,000 U.S. gals.

Following are the chief dimensions of 
one Columbia locomotive (2-4-2-T-80), 
which the C.P.R. has ordered from the 
Montreal Booomotive Works:
Weight in working order .....................80,000 lbs.
Weight on engine truck .......................  9,000 lbs.
Weigiit on drivers ....................................56,000 lbs.
Weight on trailer ...................................... 13,000 lbs.
Wheel base, driving ...............................7 ft. 0 in.
Wheel base, engine .............................. 22 ft. 6 in.
Driving wheel, diar..............................................44 in.
Cylinders .................................................14 by 22 in.
Boiler, type .............................................. Straight top
Boiler pressure ................................................165 lbs.
Tubes, no. and diar..................................... 106 2 in.
Tubes, length .............................................11 ft. 8 in.
Tank capacity ................................... 1,200 U.S. gals.

The JNova Scotia Steel and Coal Co. 
has ordered one six coupled switching 
locomotive from the Montreal -Locomo
tive Works, of which the following are 
me chief details:
weight in working order ...................... 124,000 lbs.
Weignt of tender ................................... 67,000 lbs.
wneei base, engine ..........................  11 it. 6 in.
Wheel base, engine and tender ...........36 it. 6 in.
Driving wheel, diar......................................................59 in.
cylinders .................................................19 by 26 in.
toiler, type ...............................................Straight top
.Doiler, pressure ...............................................loo lbs.
Tubes, no. and diar.......................................259 2 in.
Tubes, length .......................................................11 it.
Tank capacity ..................... ....3,000 U.S. gals.

Macdonneli and U’Bnen, railway con
tractors, .National Transcontinental ±ty., 
T*a Tuque, qjue., nave ordered two mogul 
locomotives irom tne Montreal Locomo
tive W-orks, oi whicn the loliowing are 
the chief details:
Weight in working order ................. 130,000 lbs.
Weight on engine truck ..................... 17,000 lbs.
Vv eight on drivers .................................113,uuu lbs.
Weignt oi tender .................................... llo.UUU lbs.
Wneei base, driving .............................. 12 it. 6 in.
Wneei base, engine ..........................20 It. 6Vfc in.
Wneei base, engine and tender............49 it. 4 in.
Driving wneei, diar..................................................... 50 in.
Cylinders .................................................. 19 by 26 in.
Boiler, type ............................... Extended wagon top
Boiler pressure ...............................................160 lbs.
Tubes no. and diar.......................................275 2 in.
Tubes, lengtu ...................................... 10 it. 5& in.
Tank capacity ............................... 5,000 Imp. gals.

Following are the chief details of the 
11 1). 10 locomotives, which the C.P.R. 
is building at its Angus shops, Montreal, 
as mentioned in previous issues:
weight on drivers .................................142,000 lbs.
Weight, total .............  193,000 lbs.
Cylinder .......................................... 21 in. by 26 in.
Valves .......................................................11 in. piston
Boiler, type ............................... Extended wagon top
Boiler, pressure ...............................................200 lbs.
Heating surface, tubes ..........................2,238 sq. ft.
Heating surface, tire box ....................... 180 sq. ft.
Heating surface, total ............................2,418 sq. ft.
Heating surface, superheater ............. 409 sq. ft.
Equivalent heating surface .................3,032 sq. ft.
Tubes, no. and diar................ 240 2 in., 24 5 in.
Tubes, length .........................................14 it. 2% in.
Eirebox ..................... 8 ft. 6V& in. by 5 ft. 9% in-
Orate area ......................................................49 sq. ft.
Capa ci t water ......................................... 5,000 gals.
Capacity coal ................................................... 10 tons
Axles.Main 9% in. by 12 in., others 9 in. by 12 in
Brakes ........................................... Westinghouse ET6
Headlight ...............................Pyle National Electric
Valve gear ....................................................Walschaert
Superheater .......................................Vaughan-Horsey

The 750 steel underframe Hat cars, 
which the C.P.iR. has ordered from the 
Canadian Car and Foundry Co. are prac
tically of the standard design, using the 
deep fish belly girder sills at the centre, 
with 10 in. rolled steel chamnels for the 
side sills. There is, however, one detail 
which is somewhat different from the 
general run of similar cars, in that, for 
the intermediate lloor stringer, a 3 in. 
rolled steel Z bar is being used, to which 
the floor is bolted at certain intervals. 
In previous cars this member was usual
ly composed of timber, to which the 
floor was nailed. Following are general 
details:—
Length over deadwoods ...................... 42 ft. 2 in.
Length, centre to centre of trucks... 31 ft. 2 in.
Width over side sills ..........................8 ft. 10 in.
Width over floor ................................................. 9 ft*
Height top of rail to top of flooring.4 ft. 2% in.
Flooring ........................................2% in., ship-lapped
Couplers ............................................................ Simplex
Bolsters ...............................................................................

....Simplex, C.P.R. standard for 40-ton cars 
Brake beams. Simplex, 6 in. I beams, inside hung
Side bearings ............................Susemihl frictionless
Air brakes ............................Westinghouse K.O. 812
Wheels, cast Iron ............................C.P.R. Standard

Journal boxes ..........................................McCord M.I.
Journal bearings .....................Canadian Bronze Co.
Axles ...................... Open hearth steel, 5 by 9 ins.

The Algoma Central and Hudson Bay 
Ry. has ordered tive consolidation and 
tive 10-wheeled passenger locomotives 
from the Canadian Locomotive Co., 
Kingston, Ont. Following are the chief 
details:—

Consolidation. Ten-wheeled 
Weight on drivers. .175,000 lbs. 141,000 lbs.
Weitrmt, total .......... 197,uOO lbs. 190,000 lbs.
Wneei base, engine,

rigid ..........................15 ft. 10 in. 14 ft. 10 in.
Wneei base, engine,

total ........................... 24 ft. 4% in. 26 ft. 1 in.
Wheel base, engine

and tender ..............55 ft. 3% in. 54 ft. 10% in.
Heating surface,

tire box ....................... 161 sq. ft. 180 sq. ft.
Heating surface,

tubes .........................2,218 sq. ft. 2,233 sq. ft.
Heating surface,

total .......................... 2,379 sq. ft. 2,413 sq. ft.
Driving wheel,

diar............................... 56 in. 63 in.
Driving wheel,

centres ....................... Steel and iron Cast steel
Driving journals—

Main, 9% in. by 12 in., others 9 in. by 12 in.
Cylinders ......... 22 in. by 28 in. 22% in. by 28 in.
Boiler, type... Extended wagon top, wide tirebox
Boiler pressure .......... 200 lbs. 180 lbs.
Tubes, no. and diar.

224 in., 24 5 in. 240 2 in., 24 5 in.
Tubes, length ............ 14 ft. 2% in. 14 ft. 4 in.
Brakes .......................... Westingiiouse American
Weight tender, loaded.175,000 lbs. 127,000 lbs. 
Capacity, water .... 5,000 gals. 5,000 gals.
Capacity, coal .......... 10 tons 10 tons
Truck, type ... .4-wheeled witk outside equalizer
Wheel, diar..................... 34 in. 34 in.
Wneei, type ..........Steel tires and retaining rings
Journals .............. 5% m. by 10 in. 5% in. by 10 in.
Brake beam ............ Simplex high speed

Following are the chief details of the 
cabooses and Bintsch gas car, when the 
Intercolonial Ry. is building at its Monc
ton, N.B., shops, as mentioned in our 
last issue:—

Six Cabooses.
Length over platform sills .................35 ft. 6 in.
Dength over nailing strips on end sills.30 ft. 0 in. 
Width over nailing stripe on side sills.. .9 ft. 
Height, top of nailing strips to under side

ot plates ................................................. 6 ft. 8 in.
Lengtu inside ...................................... 29 ft. 6% in.
Width inside ..................... ..................8 ft. 6% in.
Height inside, top of floor to under side

ot carlin ...............................................7 ft. 1% in.
Outside of end sill to centre of body bolster. 5 ft. 
Centre to centre of cross frame braces.6 ft. 4 in. 
Height top of rail to centre of drawbar..

............................................................... 2 ft. 10% in.
Wheel base of truck............................................ 5 ft.
Door opening, side .................................2 ft. 10 in.
Door opening, end ............ .......................2 ft. 3 in.
Distance between truck centres..................... 20 ft.
Platforms, steel ...................Standard Coupler Co.
Brake equipment . . . .Canadian Westinghouse Co.
Brake beams, simplex........................................

............................ Canadian Car & Foundry Co.
Journal boxes, McCord ....The Holden Co., Ltd. 
Couplers, Januey. .Canadian Car & Foundry Co. 

One Pintsch Cas Gar.
Length over end sills ....................................... 40 ft.
Width over side sills ........................................9 ft.
Length over floor ...............................40 ft. 1% in.
VVidfli over floor........................................10 ft. 2 in.
Outside of end sill to centre of body bolster.. 5 ft. 
Centre to centre of cross frame tie timbers.. 9 ft 
Height, top of rail to centre of drawbar..

............................................................... 2 ft. 10% in.
Wheel base of truck................................... 5 ft. 6 in.
Distance between truck centres ...................30 ft.
Length of gas tank ........................35 ft. 9% in.
Diar. of tank, outside ...............................8 ft. 2 in.
Capacity of tank ...................................1,724 cu. ft
Body and truck bolster ...................................

..............Simplex, Canadian Car & Foundry Co.
Brake beams, Simplex. Canadian Car & Foun. Co. 
Couplers, Janney .Canadian Car & Foundry Co.

Railway Lands Patented. — Letters 
patent were issued during Jan. in re
spect of Dominion railway lands in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
British Columbia, as follows:—
| . | Acres.
Canadian Northern Ry.......................... 252.67
Canadian Pacific Ry. grants ...................... 1.32
Canadian Pacific Ry. Sourie Branch.... 673.80
Grand Trunk Pacific Ry...................................  457.26

Total ...............................;.......... ................; • -1.384.96
The Board of Railway Commissioners 

will take up at Ottawa on April 4 the 
question of limiting the height of freight 
cars and an opportunity will be given 
railway companies under its jurisdic
tion to discuss the subject fully.
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MORISON Suspension Furnaces
The Universally 

satisfactory record of 
“THE MORISON” 

proclaims it the best 
furnace made.

With Plain Ends or Flanged 
to any required shape.

For Land and 
Marine Boilers

Uniform Thickness, Easily 
Cleaned, Unexcelled f°r 
Strength, Unsurpassed f°r 
Steaming Capacity.

Manufactured by

THE CONTINENTAL IRON WORKS
West and Calyer Sts., BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, New York

Near 10th and 23rd St. Ferries
Canadian Sales Representatives : THOB. ROBERTSON & CO. LTD., 134 Craig St., Montreal.

The Hudson’s Bay Company
THE COMPANY OFFERS FOR SALE

Farming and Grazing Lands in Manitoba and the Northwest Territory
ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT

Town Lots for Sale at Winnipeg, Ft. William, Edmonton, Prince Albert, etc.

The Company has General Stores at Winnipeg, Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, and other places 
purchasers will find the best of goods at moderate prices.

Transportation by the Company's Steamers, brigades of boats and canoes throughout the Territories 
traversed by railways.

Full Information at the Company’s Offices, Winnipeg, or 1 Lime St., London, E.C.

THE ^

NEW HOTEL BREVOORT
CHICAGO

The Twentieth Century Hotel Absolutely Fife*>

A. D. HANNAH D. HOGG,
proprietors

Centrally located. Near-by cars for all Stations. All roon19 ^ 
outside rooms. Baths Connecting. Restaurant. Grill ^ ^ 
Buffet. Unsurpassed in Appointments and Decorations. 
Unexcelled. Prices Moderate. ARTHUR M. GRAN*,/
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Mainly about people.

tty1 lYhelen, director Ottawa Electric 
died at Ottawa, Mar. 17, after sev- 

a Weeks illness.
Haiir C. VanHorne. sailed from
tang a.x’ N-s-> on the s.s. Empress of Ire- 

• tor a business trip to Great Britain. 
Q.’j.V.H. Fitzhugh. First Vice President 
da '5"» was expected to return to Cana- 
thé W the end of March, from a trip in 

T Mediterranean.
a8(l n enry’ Traffic Manager, Richelieu 
trea, “htario Navigation Co., left Mon- 
th6 ijgar" 12> on a business trip through

Catlad.B- Hanna, Third Vice President 
hig n *an Northern Ry., has removed to 
V ‘ew house, 36 Castle Frank Road, 
banlc c°> which he has named Thornlie- 

y ’ atter his native place in Scotland. 
Subu“- G. E. Royce, Manager Toronto 
Major Ry., has been appointed
Hitip second Battalion Queen’s Own

Mrs nr0nt°-
S6,lSer YeorS'e Hannah, wife of the Pas- 
beai rl"Lrathc Manager Allan Bine, Mon- 
lllnessaiea there, iViar. 12, after a long
,W.

t’VoraV®6". ^ice President-.urn n "■ ■-* —-------- Robert
Urnea t °’’ Gtd., and Miss Gear, re- 

0£ to 'Montreal Mar. 18, after a holi- 
'l'h6 So]ne weeks in Europe.

?6t vv^tfe of Arthur Hall. Superintend- 
r bectir 6rn Hailway Association and 

‘Jl64 at ,a Pure.au, formerly of Toronto, 
tiUeh-Jenver’ Col.. recently.

*hu h A. Allan, of the Allan Line, 
‘Mie, w been seriously unwell for some 

di.t® recruiting at Bournemouth, 
tt. QUr‘hg March.

'MnjMftini- District PassengeruF^Ot, , .‘Y^Hcillie, rfiBultl i (Uacugci 

,fcre, eH-, Calgary, Alta., returned 
her a £tl].y_in March, from California,

Vv,un ’• ti weeks holiday.
*llJ Mrs m thuasen, of Mussens Limited, 

in vussen- are spending a few 
Untreal r'bsland, and will return to 

ÿW. rp “hortly after Easter.
j3ciiie ’ otayne- Manager C.P.R. Trans- 
W ■ , arr?amsbib Service, Yokohama, 

“Mess cnned ln Montreal. Mar. 8, on 
k4" A nnected with his department. 
M^Ment' S??1 o£ the Allan Line, and 
Vi,’.With L?lpPing Federation of Can- 

, bian 5rs- Allan, sailed on the s.s. 
utMis81’ /ai, 8, for Great Britain. 
•NoS A.' m" Macdonald, eldest daughter 
boni ®rn Na,-bald, Assistant Manager 

i ltlSw0o ,avigation Co., was married at
Ma ay M ' 1,eb‘ 28, t0 H" stalker- 
s.s/y1 5 £o?n aad her son left Toronto 
WU> Hoyal sailing from Halifax on the 
ter Cr°babiv°nSe tor Hristol. Eng. They 

y be away most of the sum-

% General Executive Assist- 
Vanc

fc'o&ÏPol
S6 ret,, ncouver- B.C., and Mrs. 

aj"' ai'te,med to Canada early in , .a|b. tter a holiday trip in Great

\!' agM0t' Wh,al!i' a wel1 known railway 
ÎNctc? 67, ».ü. dLe<l in New York, Mar. 
^ (j pb °f thJ n, c°htractor on the con- 

-It. Georgian Bay section of
tlt Mfne. Agent tiatherland, wife of the 
b,eti<l nbipeK Canadian Northern Ry. 

°,I'idaS°tn6 ytt^e end of February, to
fc^a^age

‘4

6 time at Seabreeze, 

of Miss Isobel Creel-
Atv,vnd n5 A.R. Creelman, K.C., 

>, Ha^o&e Counsel C.P.R., to
t, . , 6 at ton ,£be Bank of Montreal,
\V>C R Lan trea1’ Mar- 22-
Sd>egana6erSacU Asstatant Freight 
K h 6 Of >retUrnpri ,Tt' Western Lines, 

N^March"6» there, about the 
Ftil teco en spenm °m California, where 

issn dlng a abort holiday. 
N^azing6 of Mayfair, a London, 

th biogr°"ta!ned a fun Pk^e 
graPhlcal sketch of H.

A. Allan, Chairman of the Allan Line, 
and formerly President of the Shipping 
Federation of Canada.

Sir Thos. G. Shaughnessy left Mon
treal, Mar. C, for New York, whence he 
sailed on the s.s. Celtic, for a holiday in 
the Mediterranean. He will subsequent
ly visit England, and is expected to re
turn to Canada about the end of April.

J. G. Sullivan, Assistant Chief Engin
eer C.P.R. Western Lines, left Winnipeg, 
Mar. 11, on an inspection trip over the 
lines to the Pacific coast, to look over 
the ground in connection with the work 
that is to be undertaken this year.

Mrs. G. Mc. L. Brown, wife of the 
European Manager of the C.P.R., who 
has been staying in Hamilton, Ont., for 
some time, left for England early in 
March, with her sister, Miss Crerar.

H. J. Wicksteed, B.Sc., M. Can. Soc. 
C.E., Chief Engineer of Survey for Mac
kenzie, Mann & Co., returned to Toron
to March 13, after a fortnight’s ocean 
trip from New York to Palm Beach, Fla., 
and intermediate points.

H. R. Mathewson, excursion clerk 
C.P.R. District Passengers Agents office 
Toronto, was, presented with a suit case 
by the staff there Mar. 16, on his leav
ing tor Chicago, 111., on his appointment 
as chief clerk to the General Agent 
C.P.R., there.

J. S. Dennis, Manager irrigation De
partment, Alberta and British Columbia 
Band Departments C.P.R., was entertain
ed to dinner by the staff of his depart
ment at Calgary, Alta., recently, on his 
return from a European trip extending 
over two months.

L. Sherwood, M. Can. Soc. C.E., Prin
cipal Assistant Engineer Trent Canal 
construction, Peterboro, was recently 
announced as the successful candidate 
ior the position of Principal Assistant 
Engineer Subdivision A of the Depart
ment of Railways and Canals.

Sir William Mackenzie arrived at Hali
fax, N.S., Mar. 4, on his return from 
England, and was entertained to dinner 
by the city. Un Mar. 8 he left Toronto 
tor Winnipeg, accompanied by a num
ber of officials, and returned to Toronto 
a week later.

Howard S. Folger, of Kingston, Ont., 
who sold out his interests in and re
tired from the management of the St. 
Lawrence River Steamboat Co., and the 
Thousand Islands Steamboat Co., re
cently, is reported to have sold his yacht 
Caprice, to A. E. Knopf of New York.

Count Jacques de Lesseps, who recent
ly married Miss Grace Mackenzie, 
daughter of Sir Wm. Mackenzie, Presi
dent Canadian Northern Ry., has been 
awarded the $10,006 prize in connection 
with the recent aviation meet at New 
York, two other competitors being dis
qualified.

ln announcing the resignation of G. 
W. Vaux, General Passenger Agent, 
G.T.R., iin our last issue, it was stated 
that it was owing to ill health. We have 
been advised that he resigned for pure
ly personal reasons, that he is in very 
good health and that he is immediately 
available should his services be required.

W. W. Butler Vice President Canadian 
Car and Foundry Co., entertained some 
70 friends at dinner at the Windsor Ho
tel, Montreal, March 17. Among the 
speakers were Hon. G. P. Graham, Min
ister of Railways and Canals; T. Drum
mond, President Lake Superior Corpora
tion, and D. B. Hanma, Third Vice Presi
dent Canadian Northern Ry.

Unconfirmed press reports say that 
Count de Lesseps, who married one of 
Sir William Mackenzie’s daughters re
cently, will settle in Canada and join R. 
J. Mackenzie in Winnipeg in connection 
with Canadian Northern Ry. work. The 
Count and Countess are spending their 
honeymoon ln Egypt, where Lady Mac- 
enzie and her other daughter are also at 
present.

J. D. McDonald, formrely District 
Passenger Agent G.T.R. Toronto, was 
entertained to dinner at the Albany 
Club, Toronto, Mar. 17, by a number of 
transportation officials and others, and 
was presented with an engraved gold 
watch and address, and a travelling bag 
for Mrs. McDinald, on his leaving for 
Chicago, 111., where he has been ap
pointed Assistant General Passenger 
Agent G.T.R.

Sir Wm. Mackenzie, who arrived at 
Halifax, N.S., on March 4 on the s.s. 
Royal George, from Bristol, Eng., was 
entertained at dinner that evening at the 
Halifax Hotel by the Board of Trade and 
other citizens. Among the speakers 
were the Mayor, who presided, Sir Wm. 
Mackenzie, D. B. Hanna, Third Vice 
President C.N.R., and G. Shaw, Gen
eral Traffic Manager C.N.R.

H. M. Tait, who has been appointed 
General Agent Passenger Department 
Atlantic Service, at Minneapolis, Minn., 
is a son of Sir Melbourne Tait, Chief 
Justice of the Quebec Superior Court, 
and a brother of Sir Thomas Tait, who 
recently resigned the chairmanship of 
the Victorian Railway Commission, Aus
tralia, and who was formerly Master of 
Transportation C.P.R.

J. D. McDonald, whose appointment 
as Assistant General Passenger Agent 
G.T.R., Chicago, 111., was announced in 
our last issue, was born at Toronto Aug. 
27, 1855, and entered G.T.R. service in 
1868, since when he has been, to 1870, 
messenger at Toronto; 1870 to 1875, as
sistant ticket agent, Toronto; 1875 to
1896, ticket agent at Buffalo, N.Y.; 1896 
to May, 1902, City Passenger and Ticket 
Agent, Buffalo, N.Y.; May 1902 to Mar. 
1, 1911, District Passenger Agent, Tor
onto.

Osborne Scott, whose appointment as 
Assistant General Passenger Agent Cana
dian Northern Ry„ Winnipeg, was an
nounced In our last issue, was born at 
St. Andrews, Man., July 6, 1882, and en
tered C.N.R. service June. 1901, since 
when he has been, to Feb., 190>3, in Audit 
Office Passenger Department; Feb., 1903, 
to Feb., 1910, in Traffic Department, in 
charge of baggage, ticket, stock and ad
vertising; Feb. to Oct., 1910, Travelling 
Passenger Agent, Toronto; Oct., 1910, to 
Mar. 1, 1911, chief rate clerk Passenger 
Department, Winnipeg.

Sir Thomas and Lady Tait and Miss 
Tait are proceeding leisurely on their 
trip from Australia to Canada. Leaving 
Melbourne on November 30, they spent 
a week in Ceylon, a month in India and 
a fortnight in Egypt, and then went to 
St. Moritz, Switzerland, for a few weeks 
of cold weather and winter spiorts. From 
there they intended to go to the Riviera, 
thence to Paris, and about the middle of 
May to London, where they will remain 
until after the coronation, and then sail 
for Canada, which they expect to reach 
about the middle of July.

G. W. Vaux, whose resignation from 
the position of General Passenger Agent 
G.T.R., we announced in our last issue, 
was born at Montreal, Mar. 21, 1866, and 
entered G.T.R. service, July 13, 1881, 
since when he has been, to June 13, 1885 
office boy General Passenger Depart
ment, Montreal; June 13 1885 to Feb. 1,
1897, clerk same department, Montreal; 
Feb. 1, 1897, to Aug. 1, 1889. chief clerk, 
same department, Montreal; Aug. 1, 
1899, to May 1, 1900, Assistant General 
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Montreal; 
May 1, 1900 to May 1, 1909, Assistant 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
Chicago, 111.; May 1, 1909 to Mar. 1, 
1811, General Passenger Agent, Mont
real.

A. S. Dawson, who has been appointed 
Chief Engineer C.P.R. Irrigation Depart
ment, Calgary, 41ta., was born at Pictou, 
N.S., Sept. 6, 1371. He graduated B.A. Sc. 
from McGill University, Montreal, in 
1893, and from 1894 to 1898 was engag
ed ln hydraulic engineering ln the U.S.;
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W'J’. *2 1903, engineering work on C.P.R.
esterï, Lines; 1903 to 1911, engineer

ed Wor*< C.P.R. Irrigation Department, 
AsJary; in Jan. 1908, he was appointed 
I»em^ant Ghief Engineer of the Depart- 
jg. e which position he held to Jan. 
gin 1 when he was appointed Chief En- 
Can e^; He became a student of the
1889 an s°ciety of Civil Engineers in 
in,, ’ associate member in 1895, and

Amber in 1909.
blsf' . Duff, whose appointment as 
ont0 1Ct Passenger Agent, G.T.R., Tor- 

*e announced in our last issue, 
1872 >orn at Sherbrooke, Que., May 1, 
U87’ a.nd entered G.TJR. service in 

since when his record has been: 
IIji, 1887, shovelling snow on sec- 
ter bn Panby' Que.; summer of 1888, wa- 
lion,, on train between Richmond and 
smtpk alj Que.; -Feb. 1889, to Aug. 1889, 
to 1 ®ari at St. Bruno, Que.; Aug. 1889 
Que . *1 1890, switchman, St. Isidore Jet. 
tele„' APril, 1890, to Aug. 1890, night
1890 t “ operator, Upton, Que.; Aug.
«fatorto Auff- 1892, night telegraph op- 
Hay, '1 BgOtonville, Que.; Aug. 1892, to 
®°uth uight telegraph operator,
Mar. -“Ufh-am, Que.; June, 1896, to 
1898’ t agent, Belœil, Que.; Mar.
loro' ^j0 Hct., 1901, agent, North Strat- 
^8ent o, '' Oct., 1901, to Aug., 1904. 
“an. jbjt' Lambert, Que.; Aug., 1904, to 
M°ntr„„u. ' ’ Travelling Passenger Agent, 
eial Aal; Jan. 1907 to Sept. 1908, Gen- 
J'Peg Passenger Department, Win

DOS to in G.T.R. service; and Sept.
le1ger fr’ar- 1, 1911, General Agent Pas- 
, aSsfcn UePartment and also District 
Laite Sl, Agent G.T.P.R. lines west of 

Perior, Winnipeg.

T|Un

ir
SpORTAT10N APPOINTMENTS.

un<ler this head, which is almost 
lhp rjfpnt ^rona official sources, is compiled 
p>’ 8t care> so as to ensure absolute

one yho may notice any
r Ail

l,comp«î .wno mav mentR will confer
m 1?,, * entrai and Hudson Bay Ry., 
'!hont,Som"rvand.North 'Shore Ry.—G. A. 
in MiCbi_. ' heretofore Superintend
ed ChiPicotPP\?°î?n Division- A<C- & H.B.R. 
it sUnPrT" Harbor, has been appoint
ât N.g tândent A'c- & HB and
Sfi» °fore v,Uys' Performing all duties 

= handled by the General Sup- 
Cn and Traffic Manager, ex- 

■ Ont St^ctiotL Office, Sault Ste. 
for» ,hd,ent o TJ*e office of -General Sup- 
ed \ "elfl bva!Ld 'ri"afflc 'Manager, hereto-

»bec°me p?' ^ennedy' wh0 resign" 
R tructior, ^President of the Superior 

Ci*1- J ii°n Co h0„ ,------

error in our 
n fnvor by advising us.

&d

•»en„ -■ has been abolished.
P»rta;al AgPntldi’ has been appointed 

nihg . charge of all matters
Office0,_ freight and passenger

bti'(?’na<lian ’ Sault ®te. Marie, Ont. 
NnLQreen ,X,>rUlern Ontario Ry.—C. 
^Ss?0- has er®tofore Passenger Agent, 
^ t’Ull.8er A»»». en appointed District
^Wu'hltan v " 0fflce, Toronto.N : of Si Northern Pacific Ry.—D. O. 
s?hstrVas been nZ1?' 'Mann * Co.'s staff, 
epOf, Action acting engineer on the 
"toh.: Lin,, ». or *’ ~
«I,

...
■6Waw ne Ry" the

with
Portland Canal 
headquarters at— .x_, i ucauvjuai tel o cil

tiVe"n»einee'r , .asl,been appointed Divi- 
C.N.PjD, ]jneg on Van-

ve» » - 
tin?.- R s>d
veS inJ'u>'hes°nL!-?:lcLorla' BC

bIslàna°harïé ?flstrlct Engineer. vw„- 
SUI*veys on Vancou-

■ce Preg,".retot°re Secretary to
c> R»a. aPpf)Wid,ent C.N.R., Toronto. 

hvef .I’lheer nr ®d chief clerk to Dlvl-
d»Pltha.n and' Vie, N/P D- lines on Vam-

Victoria, B.C. 
».hton'vhere,„X°micni
X; Wttot<>rekKrl,fn
lia». C, Srsent 

. °.’h0

0 Ry.—C. Price
Passenger Agent, Tor- 

appoimted District Pas-Offi.uoi»7ef », v Uo»n:,fe' Toronto.M. htefl » ^aupu, ’ ' heretofore Traln- 
*■ LMan- has been ap-

**urPhy°a,Sp?r at Winnipeg, vice 
ranserred to Duluth.

Raiiny Lake and Winnipeg Ry. service.
G. W. Chapman, heretofore conductor 

District 4, west of Kamsack, has been 
appointed Trainmaster at Dauphin, 
Man., vice J.C. O'Donnell, transferred.

Canadian Northern Steamships Ltd.— 
W. A. Mason, heretofore Soliciting Pas
senger Agent G.T-R-, Toronto, has been 
appointed City Ticket Agent C.N.S. Ltd., 
Toronto.

Canadian Pacific Ry.—V, A. Harshaw, 
heretofore Superintendent District 1, 
Ontario Division, Toronto, has been ap
pointed Superintendent District 2, At
lantic Division, vice R. King, transfer
red. Office, Woodstock, N.B.

J. K. McNeillie, heretofore Superin
tendent District 2, Ontario Division, 
London, has been appointed -Superin
tendent District 1, Eastern Division, 
vice A. L. Smith, transferred. Office, 
Farnham, Que.

J.'H. Sheldon, acting Trainmaster Dis
trict 1. Eastern Division, Farnham, Que., 
has resumed his former position as con
ductor on that district.

A. L. Smith, heretofore Superintend
ent District 1, Eastern Division, Farn
ham, Que., has been appointed Superin
tendent District 3, Eastern Division, 
vice G. Hodge, transferred. Office, Mont
real.

R. King, heretofore Superintendent 
District 2, Atlantic Division, Woodstock. 
N.B., has been appointed 'Superintendent 
District 1, Ontario Division, vice V. A. 
Harshaw, transferred. Office, Toronto.

E. Davis, heretofore rate clerk, has 
been appointed chief excursion clerk, 
District Passenger Agent’s office, Toron
to., vice H. R. Mathewson, transferred to 
Chicago.

A. McMillan has been appointed rate 
clerk in District Passenger Agent’s of
fice, Toronto, vice E. Davis, promoted.

G. Hodge, heretofore Superintendent 
District 3, Eastern Division, Montreal, 
has been appointed Superintendent Dis
trict 2, Ontario Division, vice J. K. Mc
Neillie, transferred. Office, London.

J. Scott, heretofore Trainmaster Dis
trict 2, Saskatchewan -Division, Saska
toon. has been appointed Trainmaster 
at Kenora, Ont., vice A. R. Holland, act
ing Trainmaster, transferred to Saska
toon, Sask.

W. A. Mather has been appointed 
Resident Engineer District 2, Manitoba 
Division, Winnipeg, vice P. R. Gransaull", 
resigned.

V. J. Melsted, heretofore transitman 
at Winnipeg, has been appointed acting 
Resident Engineer at Brandon, Man., 
vice T. Lees, Resident Engineer, trans
ferred to Vancouver.

A. 'R. Holland, heretofore acting 
Trainmaster. Kenora, Ont., has been ap
pointed Trainmaster District 2, Saskat
chewan Division, vice J. Scott, transfer
red. Office, Saskatoon.

W. McGimpsey, heretofore storekeep
er at Sutherland, Sask., has been ap
pointed Storekeeper at Swift Current, 
Sask.. vice W. J. Wood, transferred to 
Medicine Hat, Alta.

A. Burke has been appointed Store
keeper at Sutherland, Sask., vice W. 
McGimpsey, transferred to Swift Cur
rent, Sask.

H. J. Cardell has been appointed Sup
erintendent of Agencies in charge of all 
matters pertaining to the agents of the 
Canadian Pacific Irrigation Colonization 
Co., vice A. B. Braddick resigned. He 
will report to J. S. Dennis, President 
C.P.I.C. Co. Office. Calgary, Alta.

W. J. Wood, heretofore Storekeeper at 
Swift Current, Sask., has been appointed 
Storekeeper at Medicine Hat, Alta., vice 
A. W. Gleaves, resigned.

D. Condell has been appointed Car 
Foreman at Nelson, B.C., vice W. Fowler 
resigned.

T. Lees, heretofore Resident Engineer, 
Brandon. Man., has been appointed 
Resident Engineer District 2, British Co
lumbia Division, vice F. P. Wilson, re

signed to enter private business. Office, 
Vancouver.

E. L. 'McCrea has, been appointed 
Local Freight Agent, Vancouver, B.C., 
vice A. L. Clements, resigned.

J. McCreery, formerly wharf agent at 
Vancouver, B.C., has not, as mentioned 
in our last issue, been transferred, but 
has left the company’s service.

H. Vollans, heretofore Road-master, 
Cascade Section, British Columbia Di
vision, has been appointed Roadmaster 
of Vancouver Terminals.

F. G. Frieser has been appointed As
sistant Foreign Freight Agent, vice H. D. 
Annable, deceased. Office, 1 Broadway, 
New York.

H. M. Tait, heretofore Travelling Pas
senger Agent Atlantic Service, Seattle, 
Wash., has been appointed General 
Agent Passenger Department Atlantic 
Service, vice T. J. Burns, resigned. Of
fice, 2 3'2 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis, 
Minn.

H. R. Mathewson, heretofore chief 
excursion clerk, District Passenger 
agent’s office, Toronto, has been ap
pointed chief clerk to General Agent 
Passenger Department, Chicago, 111.

J. J. Forster, heretofore City Passen
ger Agent Atlantic Service, Seattle, 
Wash., has been appointed Travelling 
Passenger Agent Atlantic Service, vice 
H. M. Tait, promoted to Minneapolis. 
Office, 609 First Ave., Seattle, Wash.

Chicago and North Western Ry.—J. M. 
Copeland, heretofore Travelling’ Freight 
and Passenger Agent, Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul Ry., Toronto, has 
been appointed Travelling Age&TC. and 
N.W. Ry., vice F. H. Terry, who has en
tered the Great Northern Ry. service. 
Headquarters, Toronto.

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Ry. 
—J. M. Copeland, heretofore Travelling 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Toronto, 
has resigned to enter the Chicago and 
North Western Ry. service.

Duluth, Rainy Lake and Winnipeg 
Ry-—M. B. Murphy, heretofore Train
master Canadian Northern Ry., Winni
peg, has been appointed Superintendent 
D.R.L. & W. R.. vice D. T. Murphy, re
signed. Office, Virginia, Minn.

Grand Trunk Ry.—J. W. Farrell, 
heretofore Trainmaster District 3, East
ern Division, Richmond, Que., has been 
appointed Trainmaster District 1 East
ern Division. Office, Island Pond, Vt. 
Reports for District 1. heretofore made 
to Trainmaster Connolly are made to J. 
W. Farrell at Island Pond. J. J. Con
nolly continues as Trainmaster, District 
2.

R. P. Smallhorn, heretofore Freight 
Agent at Quebec and Point Levi, has 
been appointed Trainmaster District 3, 
Eastern Division, vice J. W. Farrell, 
transferred to Island Pond, Vt. Office, 
Richmond. Que.

W. J. Nixon, heretofore Chief Dis
patcher Districts 4 and 5, Montreal, 
has been appointed Trainmaster Dis
trict 5. Office, Montreal. Reports for 
District 5, heretofore made to Assistant 
Superintendent Coyle, Montreal, will be 
forwarded to Trainmaster’s Office, Mont
real.

E. iS. Waterson, has been appointed 
Chief Train Dispatcher Districts 4 and 
5,, vice W. J. Nixon, promoted to Train
master. Offiffice, Bonaventure station, 
Montreal.

B. Chown has been appointed Solicit
ing Passenger Agent, Toronto, vice W. 
A. Mason, resigned to enter other ser
vice

VV. R. Davidson has been appointed 
Trainmaster Districts 16, 17 and 24, Dis
tricts 18 Komoka to Glencoe, District 19 
Glencoe to Klngscourt Jet.. Port Col- 
borne to Welland. Jet., Port Robinson to 
Port Dalhousie District 20 Tillsonburg 
Jet., to Harrisburg, reporting to the As
sistant Superintendent. Office, Hamil
ton, Ont.
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J. Leys has been appointed foreman 
erecting shop, Battle Creek, Mich, vice 
A G. McLellan.

W. G. Spencer has been appointed 
foreman machine shop, Battle Creek, 
Mich., vice M. H. Westbrook, resigned.

Great Northern Ry.—F. H. Terry, 
heretofore Travelling Agent Chicago & 
Northwestern Ry., has been appointed 
Travelling Agent succeeding F. A. Nan- 
cekivell, who has been appointed Gen 
eral Agent, Minneapolis, St. Paul and 
Sault Ste. Marie Ry., at Toronto as an
nounced in our last issue.

Manitoulin and North Shore Ry.—See 
Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Ry.

Northern Pacific Ry.—W. Adamson, 
heretofore Contracting Freight Agent, 
Winnipeg, has been appointed Travel
ling Freight Agent, Detroit, Mich., cov
ering Ontario territory, vice W. E. Bel- 
eher, resigned.

Ottawa and New York Ry.—F. J. 
Balch, heretofore General Freight Agent, 
has also been appointed General Passen
ger Agent, vice H. K. Gays, resigned. 
Office, Ottawa.

Quebec and Saguenay Ry.—J. F. Guay 
heretofore Chief Engineer, has been ap
pointed Manager. Office, Richelieu Bldg., 
Quebec.

A. H. N. Bruce, has been appointed 
Chief Engineer, vice J. F. Guay, ap
pointed Manager. Office, Richelieu 
Bldg.. Quebec.

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.
—J. E. Cookson has been appointed 
Baggage and Claims Agent, vice R. Mc- 
Ewen, deceased. Office, Montreal.

Rutland Rd.—W. M. Skinner having 
resigned as General Baggage Agent, all 
station and train baggage reports and 
correspondence relating to baggage and 
baggage claims are addressed to C. Har- 
tlgan, General Passenger Agent, Rut
land, Vt.

Temiskaming and Northern Ontario 
Ry.-—J. Drinkwater, District Roadmas- 
ter, North Bay, has been transferred, 
temporarily, to construction work on the 
Porcupine branch, in charge of track- 
laying and steam shovel work.

S. J. Faught, Supervisor, is acting as 
District Roadmgster, North Bay, vice J. 
Drinkwater, temporarily transferred to 
the Porcupine branch.

Wabash Rd.—The title of Jas. Gass, 
New York State Passenger Agent, has 
been changed to District Passenger 
Agent. He will report to J. Maloney, 
General Passenger Department, Buffalo, 
N.Y.

White Pass and Yukon Route.—W.
Taylor has been appointed Superintend
ent River Division vice P. F. Schar- 
schmidt, resigned. Office, White Horse, 
Yukon.

Railway Building in Saskatchewan.—
A return presented to the Saskatche

wan Legislature showed that during 
1910, grading was completed on 817.92 
miles, and track laid on 475.04 miles on 
lines for most of which the Government 
had granted aid. This mileage was di
vided among the following companies:

Grading.
C.P.R............... 337.43
C.'N.R............... 267.24
G.T. Pacific R. 213.25

Track laid. 
168.30 
239.69 

67.05
Of the mileage of track laid, trains were 
being operated over 185.59 miles by the 
companies anr over 289.45 miles by the 
contractors.

A Cornwall. Ont., dispatch says that 
in the county court there recently D. 
Monroe, of that place, sued the G.T.R. 
for damages for loss of time, inconveni
ence and injury to health consequent 
upon a train not stopping when signalled 
at a flag station. He was awarded $50 
damages and costs.

The Minister of Railways on the Inter
colonial Railway.

The Minister of Railways, in the 
course of a speech on transportation in 
the House of Commons Mar. 10, refer
red at considerable length to the Inter
colonial Ry. He said it was not a small 
railway, its main tracks were 1,490.67 
miles long and its sidings 446 miles. The 
capital expenditure to Mar. 31, 1910, 
was $82,819,218.52, while the capital ex
penditure for the year ended Mar. 31, 
1911, will show about $1,000,000, the 
smallest amount expended for many 
years, notwithstanding the fact that a 
good deal of money is being expended on 
special works at Chatham, Sydney Mines 
and North Sydney. The net revenue 
which the I.C.R. was able to hand back 
to the Receiver General during the last 
financial year was $623,164.66. The to
tal train mileage for the year ended June 
30, 1910, was 6,762.53, an increase of 
19,624 miles over the previous year. This 
increase was all in freight trains, as 
there was a decrease in the passenger 
train mileage owing to the decrease in 
the number of trains run. Notwithstand
ing the decrease in passenger train mile
age there was an increase in the number 
of passengers carried.

The operating expenses of the line will 
compare very favorably with those of 
any other line in Canada, when • every
thing is taken into consideration. The 
distribution of the operating expenses 
is as follows, the figures in brackets 
being those for the year ended June 30, 
1909 :—Maintenance of Way and Struc
tures, 19.91%, (18.39%), maintenance of 
equipment, 21.19%, (22.24%), traffic ex
penses, 2.07%, (2.08%); transportation
expenses, 54.49%, (54.84%) ; general ex
penses, 2.34%, (2.45%). The I.C.R. has 
to contend with the keenest competition, 
particularly with water transportation, 
and this will always keep the rates low. 
At Montreal the railway had to compete 
with water transportation during a long 
season of open navigation, and the rates 
for the entire year, on some commodities, 
had to be made on the basis of water 
borne competition. Then the I.C.R. had 
to carry freight as between Montreal and 
St. John at the same rate as the C.P.R., 
although the latter’s haul line was 250 
miles shorter, and there was water com
petition between Halifax and Cape Bre
ton points all the year. Then again the 
I.C.iR. was never built as a straight com
mercial proposition or it would not have 
been located in the peculiarly meander
ing way in which it has been built. Fur
ther, there was no line in Canada that 
gave so good a service to the people all 
along the line as the I.C.R. Coming to 
the question of rates, the Minister stated 
that better freight and passenger rates 
were given on the I.C.R. than on other 
lines. The rate per ton per mile worked 
out for the I.C.R. at .553 of a cent., 
against .778 of a cent, for the C.P.R.. 
.672 of a cent, for the G.T.R.. and .734 
of a cent, for the Canadian Northern Ry., 
while the rate per passenger per mile 
was 1.691c on the I.C.R., against 1.821c 
on the C.P.R.; 1.767c on the G.T.R.. and 
2.184c on the Canadian Northern Ry. If 
the C.P.R. had been operated on the 
I.C.R. basis for the year ended June 30, 
1910, it would have earned $17,035,236 
less for freight, and $1,743.918 less for 
passengers than it did; while if the I.C.R. 
had been operated on the C.P.R. basis, 
its earnings would have been Increased 
by $2,485,000 from freight and hv $203.- 
968 from passengers. The cost of run
ning a train one mile on the I.C.R. was 
during the year ended June 30. 1910. 
$1.300, against $1.504 on the C.P.R. 
$1.817 on the G.T.R., and $1.681 on the 
Canadian Northern Ry. These observa
tions brought him back to the original 
proposition that the I.C.R did not earn 
a large surplus, despite Its position and

location as a product of confederati0 ' 
simply because its freight and passenê®" 
rates are the lowest in the Dotnin*° ' 

The Minister then stated that durje 
the nine months ended Dec. 31, l910;, gi 
I.C.R. had out of revenue, laid 
miles of 80 lb. rails; ballasted 135.5 n»L 
of track, put in 627,711 new ties, and * 
sets of switch ties, in addition to t 
pending $153,446,16 on heavy repair»' 
large sum on locomotive repairs; an » 
cess of $96,000 had been paid for rol| g[ 
stock repairs over the same Peri°<Lv 
1909; of $236,000 for maintenance of* 
and structures, and from the maintenu^ 
of equipment fund there had been 'P^flc1 equipment 1 
ed within the same period, three pad „ 

30 t°”
box cars, 21 steel dump 60 ton coal1 
100 box cars. 30 tons capacity,

10
_ cost

$320,670. This expenditure was met 
of a fund created by setting aside $»0’ra|l 
a month out of revenue, and for *at- 
renewal fund $12,600 a month was o ^ 
ed out of revenue. The balance 
these funds was not handed back to tr 
Receiver General, but was retain® y 
wards future expenditures. He Pr®atuff 
to establish another fund, in the 1 tje 
of an insurance fund. The valu?,t0n & 
property destroyed at Campbell10 fr 
fire was estimated at $76,000 ri De
posed charging this amount to re 
and to make a further apPr°P' ut " 
from net revenue of $100,000. angAsaiJ 
into renewal equipment. If nelfntiP] 
he proposed to obtain parliam_ c|jJ 
sanction for this and the other yr 
accounts, and to settle on definite 
ciples what should be charged to ^ fS' 
account, and what to capital. Itflrlanc , 
timated that at the end of the 0$ ’ 
year, Mar. 31. the I.C.R. would » 
net revenue of $700.000. »!

Referring to the relations be r g»
.C.R. and the G.T.R., the ftI

a few years ago —. ru..
made for the Intercolonial t°

arrangeur
i»Montreal, and by agreement 

G.T.R., its terminals are used,, go'!', 
line run over from Ste. Rosalie t 11»
' ,n arrangeraventure, and there is an arrans^g q. 
the interchanging of traffic-gathered traffic mainlv in Ontar $ 
handed it to the I.C.R. at V 
ing 1910, on which the $908.066.35 in freight, and du {0 Pj, 
same period the I.C.R. hanoe ^i , 
G.T.R. at Montreal, traffic, on-ngiflgt 
earned $753,452.28. The arra 0 
has been a good one; it was to a., tr^e 
to the G.T.R. at Montreal, 
which was not otherwise r u", 6» 
G.T.R. being bound to hand 
ed traffic to the I.C.R. It ff01 \„d fli- 
very long before the G.T.R. QofJ 
G.T. Pacific would come to t**g 
ment or to the I.C.R. manage arr»",|- 
ask to be relieved from then ^ 
ment to hand over this tram carr> V 
real. The G.T.R. will want to (t / 
traffic » on to Levis, and ha ^ J
there to the G.T Pacific. ». W# 

would,lt ne t„.prepared to say whatwhen this request was made. qeS» ft 
not think it would be granted,; J i* 
terms were right. "I belief
on to gay, "the future Û
bound up in getting an e- )|ne th y 
fic with a western througn «tied^ vce,i 
from the Pacific to the . fiKt
from the Pacific to the ^ W1' ,g ,< 
least. I believe that is pene^ ifiJ 
the I.C.R. of still greater pe® ttL. 
pponle of Cannda than it -rnrth''r t^t/’ 
past. The Canadian frolJ»I»

sgs
tny. ll,v. ™

U. ........e. perhaps before - tpr #5 J
ought to get traffic from f »,
Northern Ry.. Its througn { t 
as Its local traffic; and fpl**»1 ,j,ich 
comes when we have t ^ *
rangement with the G

dflc ocean 
it must get down 
some way. 
to com
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n?t be for many years, then I think the 
linvPer thing for the I.C.R. would be to 
anrt Up with the Canadian Northern Ry., 
A™ hand its traffic from Montreal and 
traffi60' tts through as well as its local 
as f08’ over to the Canadian Northern 
w tar as possible for transportation

S. Freight Rate Advances Refused.

Allowing are the official summaries
? the Interstate Commerce Commis-

tWo recent decisions refusing ap- 
\anr,„ °.ns by railway companies to ad- 

freight rates:
j THE EASTERN CASE, 

rates h investigation of advances in 
territory carriers ,in official classification

in official classification terri- 
ttatn,inie? tariffs with this Commission 
Up0n ° mcreases upon all class rates and 
^thin Pe'haU °f the commodity rates 
Under ^tnnt territory. The Commission, 
institutBS°Visions °f the Mann-Elkins law, 
r6asonnvi Proceedings of inquiry into the 
4nd, rip„!,®ness °f such increased rates, 
hers vni ns such investigation, the car
iâtes r.f .Jltarhy postponed the effective 
’Hg anfl .he tariffs filed. After full hear- 
bPon a]] investigation of the matter and 
"esea v the facts and circumstances dls- 
n°evidp„ the record; Held, That there is 
istabijSh Ce before the Commission which 
:Ve Draufi....e necessity for higher rates. 
^*11 not ability is that -increased rates 
J6W .,e necessary in the future.th,
«ho

of ,, in me iuture. in
œ cari-i “beral returns received by 
hid h» Jrs in the past 10 years, they
û ue reonivrxri ...........tn- ______

ese

ÿ'e certLnf5uired to show, with reason-
v • til P nonnooittr Vicifri'T'o +Vio
!Sia >
fL 1 ® f -- RIO WWUVUMU
tv.ere rnigh).avt of the future is wrong, 

S consirt„„e.,grounds for asking a fur- 
e^be actdfn atlon of this subject. 
n0f a in re»°a r®gu'ate commerce, as am- 
tinl. receiivpSar<1 to increased rates, should 
lw which „exact'y the same interpreta- 
K act in ,, as been put upon the Eng
in / *sh ac). gar(1 to advanced rates. The 
tga rates in p»reates a presumption that 
iber°nable ,!fect on Dec. 31, 1892, were 
Wi, ®ase mu es- and the justice of any 
a,nLeas the act * tned by that standard, 
rate« ,6|I does „ resulate commerce as 
a ns8 in effPPfnot intend to enact that all1 rea-- lect on .Ta vi 1 i ni « ___

y> the necessity before the 
allowed. If actual results

demonstrate that the Cornmis-

ape^asonabj °“ Jan. 1, 1910, are just 
«W1 to anv »vi Upon the contrary, it Is 
ttlreJ0 attack 01PPver or to this Commis- 
statms°na- k suph “
Vg!6 is

B, en Of

su£h a rate as unjust and 
to ca t 6 only effect of our 

oef “* Drnn# *■’ *n certain cases, the 
Vl0re anv upon the carrier. 
I6asoritv.Permittesen,îral advance in rates 
oïerci*8ae6 cprf,L 1 must appear with 
.Ms,,S. d Pr0nLnty that carriers have 
M61r w their sim,1.economy ln the pur- 
°f thevLiees anflPV ee’ *n the payment of 
gjThe (-, businpSs ln the general conduct

n lla.bin0f this^nl has been compelled to 
Pi5 to sv’ but thrill upon the evidenceBhov «hoV, .. mere Is nr, _____ 4-_ j

gt?8-* . .........................
rlt° shriTOU,1there is no testimony tend- 

,a teni(.s the cost of reproducing these 
«tin tion n,U,la Plain that a physical 
a a&a new 'iW introduce in the calcu- 
Vl^rent „n ement which might lead to 
tho, thorize Pcluslon. Congress ought 

raiirn_ a reproductive valuation of 
W tn- The , sublect to Federal jurls- t;rfc,t° depen(1 lnterest of the public ought 
Ho ,1 by t. UPon a valuation made en-

n" t these properties.
estly the work may be

Ï,'osii’tter'v<i-Owners ",,luc c“"
Th >utedh°w hnneSt?J these properties. 

^Sly^e clas, y the W0Tk may be
Nri'bhip^ufnt for'thoaiVB been contlnu- 
Htritn0f rate?1 with r ’ast 30 years, and 
?t>is thaS has been Pect *° the adlust- 
SRQ0itimian from nn received from this
t, thi»6r|od h°n hat tn °Jher wlth which 

8ehe^Us|neSx h do. During this 
of tat a" ndjusted Itself 

not dl8p^tes. and the Com- 
SPd unon. the mere

suggestion that some better scheme 
might have been originally devised, to 
subvert the conditions which have be
come established.

Commodity rates stand somewhat 
different. An examination of the 
schedules shows that most of these 
commodity rates were carried under the 
classification when tariffs were first filed 
with this Commission in 1887, and that 
the present commodity rates are from 
10 to 25% lower than the class rates 
then applicable. Carriers have frequent 
occasion to vary their commodity rates 
with varying conditions. While earnest 
objection has been made to the advance 
in class rates, in only three or four in
stances has the increase in commodity 
rates been especially attacked.

For these reasons the Commission dis
likes to tie up, by hard and fast order, 
these commodity rates, and has con
cluded, as to all the rates involved in 
this proceeding, to simply require the 
defendants to cancel on, or before Mar. 
10, 1911, their advanced tariffs an file 
and to restore their former rates, which 
are the rates now in effect. If this re
quirement is not complied with the pro
posed rates will be suspended, the nec
essary findings of fact made, and the 
usual two-years’ order issued as to all 
the tariffs involved.

THE WESTERN -CASE..
In re investigation of advances in 

rates by carriers in Western Trunk Line, 
Trans-Missouri, and Illinois Freight 
Committee territories.

The principal carriers in Western 
Trunk Line, Trans-Missouri, and Illinois 
Freight Committee territories filed with 
the Commission tariffs increasing their 
rates upon some 200 commodities in that 
territory, but, pending investigation in
volving the reasonableness of such in
creased rates, the carriers voluntarily 
suspended the effective dates of the tar
iffs. After full hearing and investiga
tion of the matters involved and upon all 
the facts and circumstances disclosed by 
the record; Held, That the proposed 
rates are beyond the limitations placed 
by law upon the carriers, an.d should not 
become effective..

The distinction between the English 
act as to increased rates and the act 
to regulate commerce upon that subject 
is clear. The effect of the English stat
ute was to cast upon the railway com
pany the burden of proving that the in
crease of the rate was reasonable, 
whereas the act to regulate commerce 
as amended requires the carrier to show 
the reasonableness of the increased rate. 
Under the act of Parliament the carrier 
is called upon to justify the difference 
between its previously existing rate and 
the rate established, while under the act 
of Congress the carrier is called upon to 
prove that the new rate as a whole is 
reasonable.

The phrase, “the burden of proof shall 
be upon the common carrier,” in the 
Mann-Elkins Act, means that the rail
road which increases its rates, if chal
lenged, must assume to prove to this 
Commission that the increased rates are 
within the words of description and lim
itation used in the act; that is. that they 
are just and reasonable. They must 
satisfy the mind of this Commission of 
this fact.

It is doubtless true that in Its control 
over the charges whleh the railroads 
make this Commission exercises a power 
so extensive as to justify the broadest 
consideration of the economic and fin
ancial effects of Its orders, but the Gov
ernment has not undertaken to become 
the directing mind In railroad manage
ment. This Commission Is not a general 
manager of railroads, and no matter 
what the revenue the carriers may re
ceive there can be no control placed by 
the Commission upon its expenditure, no 
Improvements directed, and no econo
mies enforced.

The strength of the carriers case is in

these two contentions: (1) That the 
roads are not earning a fair return upon 
the valuation of their property; 2) That 
the cost of operating has increased be
cause of increased wages. While it is 
true that cost of operation has increased 
by the amount shown as allowed to la
bor and addition to wages, it is also true 
that operating revenues have increased 
so as to more than absorb increased op
erating expenses. Moreover, cost figures 
furnished would indicate that under 
skilful management an additional ton
nage may be handled under a higher 
wage schedule without increasing the 
cost of the service given.

It appears that these commodity rates 
already paid their due share of the value 
of the service rendered by the carriers. 
Many of them, in fact, are now twice as 
high for the haul immediately west of 
Chicago as corresponding rates for a 
similar haul immediately east of Chi
cago.

Our laws do not seek to establish do
minion over private capital for any other 
purpose than to make sure against in
justice being done the public, and there
by to make such capital itself more se
cure. The Commission is dealing here 
with a difficult problem, involving mul
titudinous facts and an infinite variety 
of modifying conditions, which make 
the establishment of principles and the 
framing of policies a matter of slow ev
olution. Congress has laid down a few 
rules. These rules the Commission Is 
attempting to apply. It is not for the 
Commission to say that it represents the 
Government and may have a policy of 
its own which in any degree runs 
counter to the power granted to the 
Commission or the duty Imposed upon 
the Commission. The railroads may not 
look to this tribunal to negative or modi
fy the expressed will of the legislature. 
They have laid before the Commission 
the facts and law which would make 
for a Justification of their course in the 
increasing of rates, but to the mind of 
the Commission their justification has 
not been convincing.

The carriers herein are requested to 
withdraw the proposed tariffs forthwith. 
If such action is not taken on or before 
Mar. 10, 1911, the Commission will fur
ther suspend these rates, make appro
priate finding, and issue an order direct
ing the maintenance of the present rates 
for a period of two years from that date.

Early Maritime Province Railways.

Prior to Confederation, according to 
answers to questions in the House of 
Commons by the Minister of Railways, 
recently, the province of Nova Scotia 
built 146 miles, and the province of New 
Brunswick 108 miles of railway lines, 
which now form part of the Intercol
onial Ry. The mileage in Nova Scotia 
was built between 1854 and 1858, and 
extended from Halifax via Truro to Pic- 
tou, and the Windsor branch, the cost 
of construction being $6,124,241.15. The 
mileage in New Brunswick was built be
tween 1856 and I860, and included the 
following lines: Moncton to Shediac; St. 
John to Rothesay, Rothesay to Hamp
ton; Hampton to Sussex, and Sussex to 
Moncton; the total cost being $4,642,- 
484.39. These amounts were assumed as 
provincial debt account in 1874, 1875 
and 1876.

Prior to Confederation the Prince Ed
ward Island Government built 198% 
miles of railway between 1871 and 1875 
as follows: From Charlottetown to Roy
alty Jet. ; from Royalty Jet, to Summer- 
side; from Summerslde to Tlgnlsh; from 
Tlgnlsh to Mount Stewart; from Stewart 
to Souris; from Mount Stewart to 
Georgetown. The amount expended was 
$3.114,731.11. which was assumed as 
provincial (P.E.T.) debt account, 1874, 
1875 and 1876.
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Hon. Ü. P. Graham on Railways.

Transportation, said the Minister of 
Railways, in a speech in the House of 
Commons Mar. 10, has as much to do 
with the success of a country as tariff 
has. These two may be said to be inter
woven in a measure, but, if the methods 
are not provided by which the wealth 
producers can get the products of their 
labors to market at a reasonable rate, 
with fair speed and iin good condition, 
there is little use in tariffs, and less use 
in hunting for markets for these pro
ducts. It is no exaggeration to say that 
in the matter of perfecting transporta
tion facilities by aid from various sourc
es, Canada, possibly leads the world in 
the courage she has shown. There is a 
difference of opinion as to the propriety of 
further encouraging these great trans
portation companies by cash subsidies, 
by land grant or by guarantee. It was 
not the policy of the present govern
ment to any more give aid by way of 
land grants for the extension of trans
portation facilities. The land of the Do
minion had (become too valuable to give 
in this way, and the potentialities of in
crease in that value were so great, on ac
count of the rapid development of the 
country, that it was more practical to 
give in dollars and cents any aid propos
ed. And besides when it is given in this 
way, the people know exactly what they 
are paying for the benefit received. He 
had no fear of the success, present or 
future, of the railway companies of Can
ada, and continued: “If there be north- 
and-south lines we must not forget that 
a line running south that can take traf
fic from Canadian roads also runs north, 
and can bring traffic to Canadian roads. 
And Canada having the geographical 
position on this continent that she enjoys 
ought to be able' to more than hold her 
own in the carrying trade of the con
tinent. other things being at all equal 
Our rail routes are shorter, and we own 
the largest portion of the waterways that 
lead from -the west to the east. Under 
these conditions, it rests, I think, with 
the people of the Dominion of Canada 
themselves to say whether they shall 
maintain their carrying trade, and also 
to say whether -they shall, in the future, 
do their own carrying trade, and also a 
portion of the carrying trade of the great 
country to the south of us.”

He next referred to the work of the 
Board of (Railway Commissioners, stat
ing that it was admitted in Canada, as l>e 
believed it was admitted outside Canada, 
that the Board as now constituted was 
doing better work than any similar body 
in the world, and it was the most popu
lar tribunal for the settlement of diffi
culties in which the people are concern
ed that exists to-day. It had been sug
gested that counsel should be engaged to 
protect the interests of the public in 
cases coming before the Board. That 
was done in special investigations, but he 
did not think it was necessary in every 
case. There had been added to the staff 
of the Board, an operating department, 
at the head of which there was a prac
tical railway man, to advise the Board. 
The working of that department had 
proved very beneficial, and it was much 
easier to get a decision as to cases, in
volving operation matters, than formerly.

The railway mileage in Canada, that 
is, the mileage of main track in opera
tion, in 1910, was 24,731, against 24,104 
in 1909, and 1(8,140 in 1901. In this mile
age the G. T. Pacific Ry. was not includ
ed. it being yet operated as an uncom
pleted road. The mileage under con
struction on June 30, 1910, was 4,500 
miles. The capital invested was $1,410,- 
297,687. Aid had been granted towards 
the building of these railways by the 
Dominion, the several provinces and by 
municipalities -to the amount of $190,- 
753,062, of which $1,789,723 was given 
last year, while in addition last year the

Dominion made a loan of $10,000,000 to 
the G.T. Pacific Ry. The Dominion had 
granted 32,040,378 acres of land in aid 
of railway construction and the province 
2(3,251,943 acres. The number of pas
sengers carried last year was 3,211,267 
greater than in the previous year, and 
17,50'8,863 greater than in the year end
ed June 30, 1901, while there was an in
crease of 7,640,60(8 tons of freight car
ried over the total for the year ended 
June 30, 1909, and of $-37,483,495 tons 
over the year ended June 30, 1901. The 
gross receipts of the railways last year 
totalled $17(3.-95-6,(217, against $143,956,- 
3-36 in -the preceding year, and $72,898,- 
while the operating expenses were last 
749 for the year ended June 30, 1901; 
year $1-20,40(5,440 against $104,600,084, 
and $50,3-6-8,726 for the year ended June 
30,1909. The available rolling stock at 
June 30, 1910, consisted of 4,079 loco
motives, 119,713 freight cars, and 4,330 
passenger cars, there having been ad-ded 
during the year 110 locomotives, 138 pas
senger cars, 1,9-34 freight cars, and 789 
company cars. There were in the ser
vice of Canadian railways on June 30 
las-t 12-3,76 8 employes, whose wage bill 
amounted to 67,167,703. In addition, 
there were 16,709 employes engaged in 
outside operations such as steamers and 
hotels, whose remuneration amounted to 
$5,1-69,923. The aggregate would there
fore be 140,477 employes, with a total 
wage bill of $72,337,6-26. Assuming that 
each _ railway employe represents five 
persons, it is obvious that about one in
dividual in 10 of the total population 
finds a livelihood from the railways of 
Canada.

"Now,” said the -Minister in conclusion 
“to -put it briefly, these figures show. I 
think, these facts: The year 1910, meas
ured by the increased volume of traffic 
measured by the earnings, economic ad
ministration, satisfactory maintenance, 
and swelling mileage, and measured by 
every proper standard, appears to have 
been the best year in the history of Can
adian railroads.”

Railway Development.

The following matter was too late to 
be included with the other matter under 
this heading on pages 319 to 323:

Brandon Transfer Ry.—A letter was 
received by the President of the Bran
don. Man., Board of Trade, Mar. 15, 
from H. A. K. Drury, of the engineering 
staff of the Board of Railway Commis
sioners, Winnipeg, stating that he would 
reach the city Mar. 23, to make the nec
essary surveys of the route for the pro
posed transfer railway, to connect all the 
railway -lines reaching the city. (Mar., 
pg. 205.)

Cobalt Range Ry.—Application is be
ing made to the Dominion Parliament 
to extend the time within, which the 
company may build the lines, authorized 
by chap. 7 3 of the statutes of 1909. -Mac- 
Cracken. Henderson, -McDougal and 
Greene, Ottawa, are solicitors for appli
cants. (July, 1909, pg. 475.)

Quebec and New Brunswick Ry.—The 
charter for the construction of a line of 
railway, to Ibe known as the Q. and N.B. 
Ry.. from Quebec city to (St. John. N.B., 
has been secured by T. Malcolm. Presi
dent of the International Ry., of New 
Brunswick. The route, of this proposed 
line is from the south side of the St. 
Lawrence River near the site of the 
Quebec Bridge right across the country, 
entering New Brunswick near Connors, 
thence to St. Leonards, the terminal of 
the International Ry., of New Bruns
wick. on the St. John (River, thence to 
Grand Falls, Aroostook Jet., and the 
South shore of the St John River, via 
Woodstock, and Fredericton to St 
John. The distance from Quebec to St. 
John by this route is 402 miles against

[April, 191*-

the 552 miles by the National Transco»' 
tinental Railway r-oute, made of f” 
miles Quebec to Moncton, and 90 Jtin® 
from Moncton to St. John, via I.-C;1". 
(Feb., pg. 113. See also St. John Vail6' 
Ry.)

Reid Newfoundland Ry.—The survey®
for the Trepassey branch line have bee® 
completed. Engineer Powell, who 
working at the main line end of tn, 
branch has returned to St. Johns, 
Engineer Joyce, with his party, compl® 
ed the location into Trepassey. It is ® 
peered that work will be started on tn. 
line during the summer. (-Mar., pg. 20‘-

St. John Valley Ry.—There was * 
lengthened debate in the House of C011^ 
mons, Mar. 20, on a resolution prop0® 
by the Minister of Railways, that j- 
Dominion Government should lease L 
proposed line from Grand Falls to Di 
John, N.B., towards the building . 
which the New Brunswick Govern®?, 
has offered a subsidy of ($25000 a 1,1 
The lease, if made, will be for 99 yea 5 
and the rental will -be 40% of the Sf s 
receipts from operation. The resoluti0 
were adopted with some slight a®®"- 
ments, the most important one be 
that the necessary equipment was to 
provided by the Intercolonial Ry. . 0f

The report of the engineer in charsj®, 
the surveys was presented -to the A r 
Brunswick Legislature Mar. 17. A c. 
describing the Fredericton-St. John ® , 
lion, which has been under survey a 9] 
ing the year, and for which sev.^ 
routes were gone over, D. F. 
the Chief Engineer, submits esti®*^ 
showing the cost of the whole line. y 
is given in sections, amd where alte ^ 
tive surveys have been made, the c0® ge 
each has been estimated. No one de° le 
route is suggested for the line as a flr 
and consequently, until the route » to 
ally determined upon, it is imposs®1 ej 
name any total sum as the est!”lat6|i 
cost of the whole work. The est1® j n 
cost for the lightest section is $3 0, «
mile, and for the heaviest, $1 23’ 23
mile. This latter estimate covers 1 ^ 
miles from Evandale to -St. John. t(1e 
includes $528,000 for a bridge ove j 
St. John River, and $1,317,625 10
bridge over the Kennebecasis Rive '

T. Malcolm, President of the W® tb® 
tional Ry. of -Ne-w Brunswick, wro . 0t 
N.B. Government offering, on beh gy„ 
the Quebec and New Brunswick 
which has a charter to build a lit® cob' 
Quebec to- St. John, to enter into t V»*' 
tract to build the proposed St. job11! 
ley Ry., from Grand Falls to St. ]eaSe5 
such line, when completed, to he grtj' 
to the Canadian Government and k <$o 
ed a? part of the Intercolonial 
this letter the -Government rep’1® 
as soon as the act of the k®”1 per?1' 
granting aid for the line becomes Lpio11 
ive by proclamation, and the T,0 nrrie? 
Legislation is passed the Goy® 
would -be prepared to discuss ,
ter of a contract with Mr. P!'
See also Quebec and 'New -Brunsw 
(Mar., pg. -2 07.)

Grand Trunk Pacific Roil"ayL
Winnipeg press dispatch of Mar- -^0^ 
contracts were let that day f°rJlst.
000 of work on lines <in the v' .)e6 "e 
that the contracts include 143 0„ 1 «
the Calgary branch, 59 miles ge® Syi 
branch to Battleford, Sask. ; 68 -
the Melville-Regina branch. 7’2 -q ib'L 
the Alberta coal branch, and ‘ . “c.. 
on the line from Biggar 
rangements,” says the dispatu‘"0f 
also being made for the erect® » 1 
station buildings and 100 hot®*^ 
branch lines referred to are

(. arm .... - to Calgary ,*t
riisDa 1 o

alreacl&
der construction, and the contvteI's«jb^ 
ported let are apparently for 
but there is undoubtedly slcti°b 
wrong about the reported er®
100 hotels.
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Large Orders For Steel Rails.

6(]^.ackenzie, Mann and Co. have order- 
toUn ently tons °t steel rails, as
O—'From the Dominion Iron and 
tarin °.°-> 10,000 tons 80 lbs., tor On- 

Unes; 35,000 tons for lines in 
8o jOwestern Provinces, and 10,000 tons 
the a tor British Columbia lines. From 
li„e Alsoma. Steel Co., 25,000 tons for 
1(1 onnln the Northwest Provinces, and 
lt'.vU tons 80 lbs. have 'been ordered 
Duiu® United States for the line between 

Th ail(1 Virginia, Minn.
® National Transcontinental Rail- 

StoSs ?mmissi°ners have ordered 34,927 
an<t „tons from the Algoma Steel Co., 
liw ^"'273 tons from the Dominion 

I’hiMn* Steel Co., all 80 lbs.
“1)0 t Errand Trunk Ry. has ordered 37,- 
tsve6n0I?s °t 100 lbs. rails, divided be- 

Algoma Steel Co. and the“jaini,
An °n Iron and Steel Co.

StJa-,", unconfirmed Montreal press di
ed f.a states that the C.P.R. has order- 
tio. '*•000 tons from the Algoma Steel 
lr(,Lan<l 10,000 tons from the Dominion 
hiarkan<l Steel Co., and that it is in the 

et lor an additional 20,000 tons.

flitional Railway Contracts Awarded.

I Com?0otenay and Alberta Ry. has let 
!5l°kanI'act to Grant, Smith &. Co., of 

nuj"6’ Wash., for the construction of 
?r Pinnl 01 line from about a mile west 
St*er. Alta., southwesterly to the 
ti6averNCoal an(1 Coke Co.’s mines atver

untral Reports state Mch al Ry- has let «

Creek.
that the Alberta 

Hchnn‘ xly‘ has let a contract to .Tanse, •astir,».1*1 and Co. for grading and bal- 
lUa S 199 miles, 64 west of Red Deer, 

and 36 east of it.

*0,

Am°ng the Express Companies.

Ontario Legislature has provided
The

laxaUun of express companies 
’“Do i in the province, at the rate ol 
111 UnH each 100 miles, or part thereof 

VV °Perated over.
iJ^aw. who was recently ar- 

•J'sW London, Ont., -on charges 
«-X. = the amount
>t,r
iy the • '••*••• v‘, v.

it," Co.’s am°unts of several Canadiar 
'eo °nèd nmoney orders to the limi 
•h "lntly at t the stubs, was sentencec 

J^bgstnn lngersoll, Ont., to flve year 
„ The Q°n.Penitentiary.
hep®1, thfe01?^!»!! Ex. Co., incorporate: 
I't,,.6. *icen.si.,tmmlon Companies Act. ha 
kJS>iai u under the act respectlni 
V Of rea, porations, to hold and dis 
t<iti. been in„estate ,in Ontario, as if i 

.., ^Ottirnn- orP°rated under the On' 
bin les Act-

16 nf Comrnh Was recently before thetolhr6 °t Cni^1Ctl Was 1 ;il ,anies ti, moi?s to compel all exprès 
*Sa.in,alances ,make 'returns of unclaim 
n*uL Cohsi(ien0n ^ Government wa 
lh,. 6 Mar. î ,ed hy the Railway Com 
St th'hParlip, antl *t was decided tha 
Sv6 ,at, i'0r tv,must make such return) 
S r,° hand „ 6 present, they would no 
1 as °Vernmpnter unclaimed amounts t 

arhended antl llle 1)111 was rePort

.---------
tiS<ing.5"tledI^1-atUre- — Amo:
(:itvber T'lncorp0r,to Mar. 14, were

andnC°RPoratlng the 
*eSina’„ ol Co-; Respei

Sha 
Respecting tt''in r"

Wl^hdinl.6,Nina’s ist„''""T,'LVCal,CUL“1B u 
■\tr6ailtme the H.m et Railway systen tk°0s6 hieyt Ap,.allway and Telephc
r,‘e S6„ Jaw n,. Lt,
*"0. Eleptri Incorporating tl 

atc,heWan n 5y': Inoorporatir 
S?he ln Co-Operative Elevate
^.t^ehihi ^hlchnhl Association of Tl. 
h/ch ,Pllia, p8 has its headquarters : 

a tri1 and i,r met at Norfolk, Vs 
p ihroag-v and afterwards wei 

gh Florida and Cuba.

drain Elevator Notes.

The C.P.R. is reported to have the 
construction of am elevator at Port Bur- 
well, Ont., under consideration, with 
other improvements.

Negotiations are proceeding in Cal
gary, with a view to the erection of an 
elevator at Delburne, Alta., and it is 
hoped to have the work under way very 
shortly.

Three men have been sentenced to 
flve years each in the Manitoba peniten
tiary, for the theft of about 1,200 bush 
of wheat from the Empire elevator at 
Fort William, Ont.

The Taylor Milling and Elevator Co., 
Ltd., ot .ipfctnbridge, ,Alta., has been lic- 
censeti to carry on Its business in Brit
ish Columbia, with otflee at Nelson, and 
A. M. Johnson as its attorney.

The charges against the Thunder Bay 
Eleyator Co. for making incorrect re
turns to the Warehouse Commissioner, 
were dismissed, at Winnipeg, Mar. 15, om 
uie ground that the prosecution had not 
acted In conformity witn the act, in view 
of tne dates ot the alleged olienees, and 
tne information given.

The 'Saskatchewan Legislature has 
amended the Gram Growers' Elevator 
Co. s uni, in its passage through com
mittee uy providing that the Govern
ment may am in the erection or acquisi
tion ot any local elevator by loaning up 
to 85‘/c of the estimateu cost ol the 
same, such sum to be repayable in 20 
equal annual instalments of principal 
and interest, the loan to be secured by a 
nrst mortgage on the elevator.

The appeals of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Terminal Elevator Co., as owner of 
the G.T.P. elevator at Fort William, Un:., 
and of the Grand Trunk Pacific Elevat
or Co., as lessees, against the assess
ments made by the city, om the property, 
and for a business tax, were allowed by 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board, Mar. 15, and the assessments set 
aside. For the companies it was held 
that there was an agreement between 
the G.T.P.R. and the city, ratified by 
the Ontario Legislature, exempting the 
company l'rom all taxes, except school 
taxes, on all lamds, buildings, structures 
and property acquired and held for rail
way purposes for 15 years, from May 1, 
1905, and that the elevator properties 
were part of the necessary terminal 
properties incidental to the traffic of the 
railway.

The Dominion Government's grain 
elevator bill was dealt with during 
March by a special committee of the 
Senate, and evidence was heard dealing 
with the matter, from the point of ele
vator owners. The clause forbidding 
stock holders in terminal elevators, hav
ing an interest in the handling of grain 
or being dealers in grain, was objected 
to by interests ijom Port Arthur and 
Fort William. Ont., and it was stated 
that, apart from eight, owned by the 
C.P.R., all the terminal elevators at the 
dual ports were controlled by the Line 
Elevators Co. and, if the clause were 
passed, they would be forced to abandon 
the terimnai elevators, without which 
they could not carry on their business 
profitably. Other interests from the 
same quarter objected to their elevators 
being dealt with under this section, as 
they were really wheat hospitals.

The Manitoba Government has decid
ed to petition the Dominion Government 
to amend the Railway Act so as to com
pel railway companies to place tele
phones in their stations. The Manitoba 
Premier In speaking on the subject, is 
reported to,have stated that his Govern
ment had installed telephones in stations 
at its own expense, but he did not con
sider this fair.

lelegraph and Cable Matters.

The Department of Labor, has, upon 
the request of the Great North Western 
Telegraph Co.’s operators, agreed to the 
appointment of a board of conciliation 
to enquire into the matter of wages and 
hours. D. Campbell, Toronto, has been 
named as the men’s representative.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
will sit at Toronto, Apr. 24, to proceed 
with the general enquiry into the tariffs 
and tolls of telegraph companies, and 
the settlement of proper forms for them 
to use. The Dominion Government has 
retained I. Pitblado, K.C., Winnipeg, 
and W. S. Buell, Broekville, Ont., to con
duct the further proceedings before the 
Board in this enquiry.

The recommendation of the various 
boards of .trade in the West Indies con
cerning the future of cable communi
cation between Canada and the West 
Indies, have been received by the com
mittee having the matter in hand. The 
proposals cover the public ownership 
and operation of the cables in the Brit
ish West Indies, and possibly the system 
northward to Halifax, N.S., with the du
plication, or supplementing, of the line 
from Halifax to Jamaica by a wireless 
installation.

G. D. Perry, appointed General Manag
er G.N.W. Telegraph Co., vice I. Me- 
Michael, Vice President amd General Man
ager, deceased, was born at Whitby, Ont.. 
Apr. 19, 185-8, and educated at Trinity 
College School, Port Hope. After some 
time with the Standard Bank of Canada, 
he entered Credit Valley Ry. service, be
ing appointed cashier, Feb. 1880, and on 
the absorption of that railway by the 
C.P.R., he entered Dominion Telegraph 
Co.’s service, Feb. 1881, amd remained 
with the G.N.W. Telegraph Co., when it 
leased the Dominion Telegraph Co.’s lines, 
grapher, accountant, secretary and au
ditor, Secretary-Treasurer and Superin
tendent of Supplies, the two last named 
positions having been held since 1902.

The following general circular has 
been Issued in connection with appoint
ments im the Great North Western Tele
graph Co., consequent on the death of 
I. MdMichaei, Vice President and Gen
eral Manager:—Geo. D. Perry has been 
appointed General Manager. All corre
spondence for the General Manager’s 
Department should mow be addressed to 
him. Cable registrations, enquiries and 
information as to tariffs and rates will 
continue to be sent to him as General 
Manager.

A. C. McConnell has been appointed 
Secretary and Auditor of the company.

D. E. Henry has been appointed Trea
surer. All remittances should hereafter 
be addressed to him, and he will also 
have charge of the money transfer ser
vice, and all advices regarding this ser
vice should be addressed to him, and he 
will, when necessary, authorize bank 
drafts for payment of transfers.

Geo. Watt has been appointed Super
intendent of Supplies. All requisitions 
and correspondence in connection with 
supplies should be addressed to him. Of
fices in New York State will continue to 
send requisitions for supplies to A. R. 
Porte, Superintendent. Ogdensburg, N.Y. 
Railway Agents who have been sending 
requisitions through their Superintend
ent of Telegraph will continue to do so.

A London, Eng., cable, March 12. 
says:—Parr’s Bank and the Western 
Canada Trust Co. offer £410,900 sterling 
6% first mortgage bonds of the Cana
dian Steel Foundries, Ltd., at 102. The 
prospectus states that provision Is made 
for acquiring the remaining shares and 
for the retirement of the outstanding 
bonds of the Montreal Steel Works, 
Ltd.
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Careful investigation will 

convince you that 

when you buy a Booth 

Water Softener your 

money becomes worth 

more than if invested 

in some other machine.

Our claim of greater 

efficiency, simplicity, 

economy of operation 

is fully demonstrated 

by results being ob

tained. We do not 
claim that the Booth is 

the cheapest softener 

on the market.

If you investigate thor

oughly and are looking 

for simplicity—effici

ency—and a machine 
that can be relied upon 

at all times to produce 

—the right results—at 
the right cost—a Booth 

Water Softener will 

be your first choice.

L.M. Booth Company
W. R. TOPPAN. Vice-President and 

General Manager

278 DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 
NEW YORK: 131 LIBERTY STREET

The Great Advantage
of reaching Muskoka by way of the Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway lies in the fact that it skirts the Lakes right to the 
head of Lake Joseph, with boat-side stations at Bala Park and 
Lake Joseph, thus giving direct access to the most important 
summering places.

The Lake Shore Express
with its excellent parlor-observation and dining cars, is the best 
appointed and most popular train in the Muskoka service. It 
provides the quickest, most comfortable way to reach Lake 
Simcoe, Sparrow Lake, Parry Sound District, the Georgian Bay. 
the Maganetawan Country, and

The Muskoka Lakes
A new and improved service will be inaugurated on the Canadian 
Northern Ontario this season from Toronto to Point-au-Baril 
on the Georgian Bay.

For Literature and General Information
call at C. N. O. R. Ticket Offices, corner King and Toronto Streets, and 
Union Station, or write C- Price Green, District Passenger Agent- 
Toronto, Ont.

KINDLY REMEMBER
that we manufacture

Boilers - Horizontal Tubular
V ertical 
Locomotive

Tanks - Iron or Steel of all
Kinds.
Air Reservoirs. 
Wooden Tanks with
Steel Superstructures. 
We make a specialty of welded 
Tanks, without rivets or seams-

Structural Steel 
Hand Power Cranes 
Turntables 
Portable Flare Lights

International Marine Signal Company, pd-
OTTAWA CANADA
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ELECTRIC RAILWAYS
^anadlan Street Railway Association. 

SIiDENT’ McDonald, General Manager 
Han ®al St. By. ; Vick Pbksidkk t, J. Anderson, 
tty . *6^ Sandwich, Windsor and Amherstburg 
WA»- ECK1£TAhv-TBEASUBKR, Acton Burrows, 

Asa/.0® ^‘rector Bailway and Marine World. 
h»!l„l;iATtON’s Office, 70 Bond St., Toronto. 

*l»aa»« TIVE Committee.—0. E. A. Carr, General 
Co,, p Quebec By. Light, Heat and Power 
M 'j, ■ Dubee, Secretary Montreal St. By. ; H. 
J. E -‘,vr- Secretary-Treasurer, St. John By. ; 
Agent a“*c*te»o|i, Superintendent and Purchasing 
•get r Cttawa Electric By. ; 0. B. King, Man 
Cadent °M*on Ky. ; W. B. McRae, Supenn- 
Ry. Motor and Truck Department Toronto

®6cretlrTANT til-CHETAKY, Aubrey Acton Burrows, 
,„an<* Business Manager Bailway and 

0,»,.."«Id.
"°at,D lAL Oboan, The Railway and Marine

Win - --------•
n,peg Electric Ky., Co’s Report.

t'or °llowing are extracts from the report 
w6re tn.year üflO- The net earnings 
°®erati after providing for all
6°rtionng exPenses, taxes, the city’s pro- 
ahargg, o£ earnings, and other fixed 
declarpô °ut o£ these net earnings were 
°Uhtinp.* £our quarterly dividends am- 

c *600,000, leaving a surplus of 
to the p '3; which has been transferred 
total nr ot Profit and loss, making a 

®utt to this acount at Dec. 31, of 
th a ®9-56’

?*°hs /V'frdance with the plan of exten- 
the j.,PPted at the last annual meeting, 
■tons to ?^ins improvements and addi- 
“Oen mal 6- ^uipment and system have 

Traci, Qe in the various departments: 
track ru an<t Roadbed,—10.157 miles of 
*ith onnaS lald as follows: 4,803 miles, 
, vementC.rete £oundation and asphalt 
loUndatin 4'422 miles with broken stone 

1 miio and gravel pavement; and 
l6. tare» ®urface track; .'Rolling Stock.—
I th . rouble-truck closed motor cars 
/fakes of Ve.titibules, equipped with air 
. the oarCtric heaters both in the body 
ptjh man, and the motorman’s vestibule, 
a,8Ure tho °ther modern appliances to 
tors Wert Satety of passengers and oper- 

aftops ann constructed in the company’s 
L"1'v sv,..„ put into service. Three new 
p,6re nUr ®Ters of latest modern design 
Su °tric lu!4 and are also in service;
atM t*1,-_7q, and Power Distribution

209 un ,Jlew P°'es were erected, 
aiVJhors’ni/, lbs- of wire with 135 trans
it- ? Powpu ,Up’ in extension of the light 
ihl-ttion L°istribution system; Gas Dis- 
ir,ain Were —38>729 ft. of new gas
tin* ted inlaia> and 827 new gas services 
h6b aystem/Cte/is*on of the gas distribu
te* BabCn!/l’ Construction, 1910.—Six 

Assin1iwWilcox boilers at power 
ttV1 Bthoke01. 01ne Ave., boiler settings, 
Sas’ ®,0oo h 1 . k’ etc. Capacity of boil- 

bolder ,p’’ addition to pump room; 
:infl ted; the capacity 1,000,000 ft., partly 
Alt a hoftion of the tank, Inner lift,
'himCotlcrete° v.the mid<fle lift set on piles 
or pOey at base; new retort house and 
steei fetortq gas works, with 10 benches 

o-track ea°h bench; new brick and 
best of °ar harn at Main St., North.
S,hic b ttr°perlv. . Assets.Atot«s ^hting str.06t railway, elec-
C.Co'Hit ectric Power, gas. . .$14,012,222 68
0?sh on YreceiTài:,:..................................... 142,450 39
tinîhucL b,an<l . • • ............................ 186,277 10

WorkbL1", bank........................ 235.029 47
y biinw8 fun<> ............... 4,463 70mpan,<« .............................. 317!830 64

fci'itai , * $15,498,879 98
?nds ,«tock liabilities.

Payabie'jan.................. * 6,000,000 00
,,/V% Payable ja*' 00

,,lentl,, ‘ ".................... 4,000,000 00
stock 4vc/~------------------ 5,000,000 00

perpetual ........................£ 500,000 00
---------------  2,434,602 62

Accounts payable ........... 195,362 07
Dividend paid Jan. 2,

1911   150,000 00
Wages for Dec.................. 126,625 90

---------------- 371,987 97
Interest on bonds paid

Jan. 2   125,000 00
Accrued interest on de

benture stock ............... 27,175 00
---------------- 152,175 00

Car license due Feb. 1,
1911   4,600 00

City percentage due 1st
Feb., 1911............................ 63,293 70

---------------- 67,893 70
Unredeemed tickets .............................. 2,055 61
Suspense ................................................ 273,965 52

$14,302,680 42
Surplus ..................................................  1,196,199 56

$15,498,879 98
Contingent Liability.

Suburban Rapid Transit Co.’s bonds. . . .$500,000 
Winnipeg, Selkirk & Lake Winnipeg Ry.

Co.’s bonds .................................................  400,000
$900,000

Interest and principal guaranteed.
Revenue and Expenditure.

Gross earnings .................. $3,284,341 83
Gross expenses .................. 1,654,833 60

Net earnings .................... $1,629,508 23
Fixed charges ....................$ 694,738 70
Dividends ............................ 600,000 00

---------------- 1,294,738 70

Surplus ................................................. $ 334,769 53
Profit and Loss Account.

Balance iat credit Dec. 31, 1909 ........... $ 861,430 03
Net earnings ........................................... 334,769 53

Balance at credit Dec. 31, 1910. . . .$1,196,199 56
The following increases were made 

during 1910, over 1909: Gross receipts, 
$660,610.42 or 25.18%; operating ex
penses, $334,168.51 or 25.31 Vo ; net earn
ings, $326,441.91 or 25.05%. The net in
come per cent, of capital was 15.58 
against 14.30 in 1909. The number of 
passengers carried was 31,369,421, an 
increase of 4,968,648 over 1909. The op
erating expenses for the year were 50.39 
of the earnings, and the earnings per 
capita, were 10.02.

WINNIPEG, SELKIRK AND LAKE 
WINNIPEG RY. CO.

Assets.
Cost of property .....................................$842,179 96
Stores ........................................................... 575 86
Cash on hand in bank ............................ 6,248 91
Agents’ balances:

Winnipeg ........................................$224 11
Selkirk ........................................ 25 00

-------  249 11
Accounts receivable ................................. 568 79

$849,822 63
Liabilities.

Capital stock ............................. $500,000 00
Less unpaid ............................  388,500 00

------------  111,500 00
Bonds ...........................................................  400.000 00
Accounts payable .....................................  313,369 49
Suspense ...................................................... 6,272 80

$831,142 29
Surplus ....................................................... 18.680 34

$849,822 63
Interest and bonds guaranteed by Winnipeg 

Electric Ry. Co.
Revenue and Expenditure.

Gross earnings ........................... $75,725 16
Gross expenses ............................. 35,641 95

Net earnings ............................................$40,083 21
Fixed charges :

Interest on bonds .................. 20,000 00
Taxes, etc......................................  12,643 86

-----------  32,643 86

Surplus .......................................................$ 7,439 35
Profit and Loss.

Surplus for year ended Dec. 31, 1910. .$ 7,439 35
Builance at credit Dec. 31, 1909................ 11,240 99

Balance at erdeit ....................................$18,680 34
SUBURBAN RAPID TRANSIT CO. 

Assets.
Cost of property ....................................... $407.939 59

Cash on hand ............................................ 28 60
Cash in bank ............................................ 1,500 44
W.E.R. Co. loan .....................................  201,257 47
Accounts receivable ................................. 1,345 70

$612,071 80
Balance ....................................................... 2,694 26

$614,766 06
Liabilities.

Canital stock .............................................$100.000 00
Bonds .......................................................... 500,000 00
Accounts payable ..................................... 13,841 79
Ticket account ............................................ 485 07
Suspense ...................................................... 439 20

$614,766 06
Bonds and interest guaranteed by Winnipeg 

Electric Ry. Co..
Revenue and Expenditure.

Gross earnings ............................ $56,016 46
Gross expenses ............................. 34,107 78

Net earnings .............................................$21,908 68
Fixed charges :

Interest on bonds .................... 25,000 00
Taxes, etc.......................................... 1,209 16

-----------  26.209 16

Deficit .........................................................$ 4,300 48
Profit and Loss.

Balance at credit Dec. 31, 1909 ................ $1,606 22
Deficit for 1910 ............................................. 4,300 48

Balance at debit Dec. 31, 1910. .............. $2,694 26
The boards for the current year, are 

as follows:
Winnipeg Electric Ry.:—President, Sir 

Wm. Mackenzie; Vice President, Wm. 
Whyte; Secretary-Treasurer, F. M. 
Morse; other directors, Sir Donald D. 
Mann, Sir Wm. C. VanHorne, D. B. Han
na, A. M. Nanton, Hugh Sutherland, R. 
J. Mackenzie.

Winnipeg, Selkirk and Lake Winnipeg 
Ry.:—President, F. M. Morse; Vice 
President, D. H. Laird; other directors, 
Wm. Whyte, A. M. Nanton, L. J. Loader, 
J. H. Munson, Hugh Sutherland.

Suburban Rapid Transit Co.:—Presi
dent A. M. Nanton; Secretary, F. M. 
Morse; Wm. Whyte, D. B. Hanna, Hugh 
Sutherland.

Dominion Electric Railway Charters.

The Minister of Railways, replying to 
questions in the House of Commons re
cently, gave a list of electric railway 
companies which have been chartered by 
the Dominion Parliament since 1896, to
gether with a statement as to the exten
sions of time granted to some of them. 
There were, he said, a number of other 
electric railway companies incorporated 
under provincial acts, and under provin
cial jurisdiction, of which his department 
had no knowledge.

The following list gives all the inform
ation contained in the answers to the 
questions, all the facts given in relation 
to each company being brought together:

Quebec.—Hull Electric Ry., La Com
pagnie du Chemin de Fer Electric, was 
granted an extension of time by chap. 
167 of the statutes of 1905. Montreal 
and Southern Counties Ry.. Montreal 
Park and Island Ry., Montreal Terminal 
Ry., Quebec Ry., Light and Power Co.

Ontario.—Berlin, Waterloo, Wellesley 
and Lake Huron iRy. Brantford and 
Hamilton Ry. ; an amending act was 
passed in 1904. but it only came in force 
Jan. 1., 1905, by proclamation. Chatham, 
Wallaceburg, and Lake Erie Ry. Essex 
Terminal Ry. Grand Valley Ry. Ham
ilton Radial Electric Ry. Hespeler, Galt 
and Guelph Ry. NiagatL, St. Catharines 
and Toronto Ry. Oshawa Ry. Nipissing 
Central Ry. Oshawa Electric Ry., an 
amending act, chap. 82, was passed in 
1899 granting an extension of time for 
construction. Windsor, Essex and Lake 
Shore Rapid Ry.
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BLAUGAS
Blaugas is bottled gas 
shipped in steel cylinders, 
sold by the pound.
It has 1800 B.T.U. and by 
this enormous heating 
power can do things which 
no other gas can. Blaugas 
is used, not only for house 
lighting, cooking, and 
water-heating, but for 
lighting of railway cars, 
buoys, railway stations, 
lighthouses. It is exten
sively used for all indus
trial purposes, as

Soldering
Brazing
Heating Appliances

of all kinds, and with oxy
gen, for

Welding

aluminum, bronze, copper, 
cast iron, etc.,

Cutting

of any kind of metal. 
Blaugas is the safest gas 
ever invented. Explosion 
limits only within 96 to 92 
per cent, of air and 4 to 8 
per cent, of gas.

The Biggest Factories 
Use It

Why Not You?

BLAUGAS COMPANY
OF CANADA, LIMITED

■Ilo

27 McGill College Ave., MONTREAL

[April,

LOCOMOTIVERAILROAD

'WSOmTOKAL INTERNATIONAL WTEBKmoW MBBEW «TEmTIONAL INTERNATIONA! 
HORARY LIBRARY LIBRARY LIBRARY LIBRARY LIBRARY

to or w OP of ”
tcthboiooy technology rocmoLoov ikbhok*' ' Technology jmmmoci

PAWG , SttJSl£R Am BRARt AI& IRAKI VaLVE GEARS JJjgJggg 
SORVXYIR0 DESIGN BREAKDOWNS CAR REAYtf0

—a library that vvil 
give you the bes 
up-to-date modern 
practice. There ,s

') no other referente
work in the world that so completely meets the needs of the railroad man a5 
the INTERNATIONAL RAILROAD LIBRARY. This is an epitome of the 
years of experience of the best railroad experts in the country edited in a sty1® 
that 18 years of experience in publishing home-study textbooks has proved 
the easiest to learn, to remember, and to apply. The volumes of this library 
are a part of a series of textbooks that cost $1,500,000 to prepare. They are 
recommended by the highest authorities and are used in nearly all our lead' 
ing universities and colleges. Not only can they be used to great advantnS? 
by superintendents, railroad officials, foremen, engineers, firemen, conductors, 
and brakemen as an authoritative guide in their work, but since they can & 
so clearly understood even by persons having no knowledge of higher m&th® 
matics, they can be used by all classes of railroad employes that are desirou 
of advancing to higher positions. Write for catalog now.

INTERNATIONAL * TEXTBOOK COMPANY

V«ll
Need This
Railroad
library

The

N. L.

Box 1072, Scranton, Pa.

Piper Railway Supply C°‘
Limité

314 Front St. West

TORONTO

MANUFACTURERS
of

Railway Lamps 

Ship Lamps 

Street Lamps 

Semaphores 

Orderboards 

Street Gates 

Street Numbers 

Mirror Reflectors

No. 5 Street Lamp.

DEALERS
• in
Cotton Waste 

Cotton Wick 

Lamp Chimney5 

Torpedoes 

Fusees 

Lenses 
Bell Cord 

Metal Polish
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a>nPt^STA—Edmonton St. Ry., with an 

y “lr‘g act passed in 1904.
—Dawson City Electric Ry.

Ry 1X100—iMexico Consolidated Electric 
125 , ■ with amending acts, chapters
^locntan146 of the statutes of 1906. 
a|tiena-ey Electric and Gas Co., with an 
of i9Q?nS act, chap. 126 of the statutes

DoPinion Power and Transmission Co.

annuo, reP°rt tor 1910, presented at the 
U, sul meeting at Hamilton. Ont., Feb. 
5l,922°,'fs that the gross earnings were 
75?, and the net earnings, $5*33,-
* 124 ci, amount paid in dividends was 
teres’t *’ an(i $327,566 was paid for in- 
355,24- The assets are placed at $19,- 
oreàit • and there is $1,019,689 to the 
l'°Unted prof4*- afid loss. It was an-
=nce that dividends on the prefer-gi. 1 . toviueiiui
»10, v^ck t'or the two years ended July,

1 sha61"6 unPa.id, and though some of
Ole fli- reh°lders did not concur in it, 
'}'ithhoiaP'tors thought it advisable to 

“Payment at that time. A divi- 
r 1 half1"6 rate °f 7% was paid for the 
Is baoir j?a.r’ and it was expected that 
/>«g. tt dividends would be paid before 

Sonjg °d- J. M. Gibson, in referring 
,|ritient the improvements and bet- 
,6 pro that had been made, said that 
ailtyav 1 °sed extensions of the street 

r, hid ha,,ould be made, but that they 
1, 'vas ,e to be carefully thought out. 
inresi0entecided that the salary of the 
, S fr0m • at $2,400 a year, be paid, dat- 
la’14 $4on ', ' and that the directors be
fjy a year each, and the Secre-
R?e eom a year, from the same date, 
an ana tv,ny controls the Hamilton St, 
llr ,8 fr0JleTTvarious electric lines radi- 
I. for Jdamilton. Following is the
'It11' Monmhe current year:—President, 
fjf r dirgntl6j Vice President. J. Dixon;
Rr.6ehingecTtors- J- W. Sutherland, W. o’. 

n- J, m V-,, arris- W. Southam and 
Gibson.

Halit

C?>lo
ax Electric Tramway Co.

.Hie yèar toi extracts from the report 
Of ^lOl----

increase in the volume 
ar- T as.marked the operations of 

''I eof the Pn yiew of the general condi- 
ferj. hf'lrig tv hiPany, the directors decid- 
lh» d'on in iifear to make a substantial 
'Unv®heral „ne rates for electric light— 
Hrii3j?,er disconntSU«mers being allowed a 
f'liliiv.0.nal c "4 of 10% from Oct. 1. This 
Nt?,etit to « sslon to consumers is 
,h8 al stock saihething over 1% on the 

fenSeg' the proportion of operat- 
1, dh- tn adrin? ,lnc°me was reduced to 
Ns j? the yP.,_on t° other improvements 

htst'aHert tv, the sprinkler system. 
Ntalr,y fife a;rtthus reducing the risk of 
atp. ihsuran(, ^Pabling the company to

at greatly reduced
4>'Orsn>

rece:
Assets.

!ivabie
and securities. .

$2,389,032 88 
72,771 02jSêik •........................ • • ■ • l$:m ?

“Itl 1,1 ...................................... 8.413 rand in bank

ÿi'ila] T
ÿbga^Oclt hlABmiTIKS.

SSfiaSSt ••sS>b,d;nf'
ills -Oiyable 'Tan- 1. 1911

c°uiu

l>9(
St**? re, Incomk 
S»i,a®iirnl bower '..........

V nRs

Account.

8,413 Of 
98.010 Of

$2,688.191 8E

.$1,400.000 Of 

. 600.000 Of
27,746 35 

2,898 25 
16.000 Of 
24,500 0( 

518,048 3(

$2,588,191 8E

e*Pemses

.$214,183 ' 

. 200,196 ! 
. 59,070 ■

3,658 I

$477,109 
. 246,631 ■

Interest on bonds ........................................... 30,000 00
Net earnings to surplus account .......... 200,474 61

$177,109 06
Surplus Account.

Balance, 1909 ..................................................... $437,802 35
Net earnings, 1910 ........................................  200,474 61

$638,270 96
Dividends ............................................................. 98,000 00
Renewals and betterments ...................... 21,125 22
Accounts written off .................................... 1,103 44
Balance forward ........................................  518,048 80

Following are comparative
$638,276 96 
general

statistics:
1910. 1909.

Railway earnings . . . . .......... $214,183.72 $198,422.96
Electric light and

earnings ....................... .......... 203,854.89 191.322.89
Gas and products . . . .......... 59,070.45 57,833.99
Total earnings ............. ..........  477,109.00 447,579.84
Operating expenses . . . ..........  246,634.45 239,606.05
Bond interest ............... .......... 30,000.00 30,000.00
Net earnings .................. .......... 200,474.61 177,973.79
Dividends and interest......... 98,000.00 85.129.94
Surplus ............................ .......... 102,474.61 92,843.85
Operating expenses per

53.54of income .................... .......... 51.94
Passengers carried . . .......... 4,848,767 4,465,308
Car mileage .................... .......... 907,498 888,024

Following is the board for the current 
year:—President, Hon. D. MacKeen; 
Vice Presidents, J. Y. Payzant and W. B. 
Ross; other directors, A. Kingman, J. 
Hutchinson, J. C. Mackintosh, C. C. 
Blackadar, F. B. McCurdy. M. C. Grant.

St. John Ry. Co’s Report,

Following are extracts from the report 
submitted at the annual meeting recent
ly:—

It having been considered advisable to 
have the fiscal year terminate with the 
calendar year, the report covers a period 
of eight months ended Dec. 31, 1910, and 
shows a net profit, after providing for 
interest on bonds and all other charges, 
of $34,840.27, out of which a half yearly 
dividend of 3% has-been declared, am
ounting to $24,000, leaving a balance of 
$10,840.27, which has been transferred 
to profit and loss.

During the year replacements have 
been made in the power house, of a 500 
k. w. mixed pressure turbine and alter
nating generator, and a 750 k.w. motor 
generator set, the cost of which has been 
charged to contingent and depreciation 
account.

The directors recommend that the 
tracks be extended from the foot of 
Brussels St. to Kane’s Corner, and to 
Fernhill Cemetery on Westmoreland 
Road, also out Crouchvilie (Road, in ail 
1 % miles; and that they be authorized 
to extend the electric lighting service in
to Kings county.

Assets.
Cost of property ..........................................$1,905,584 14
Accounts receivable .................................... 47.054 28
Stores .................  41.463 52
Cash on hand ............................................... 1.30ft 00
Cash in bank ................................................ 15,858 51

$2.011,260 45
Liabilities.

Capital stock ...................................... .. . . .$ 800.000 00
Bonds ................................................................. 1.000.000 00
Accounts payable .................................. .. . 37.738 68
Accrued interest on bonds .................... 8.333 33
Outstanding tickets .................... 2.104 67
Contingent and depreciation account . 39.383 18
Profit and loss ...................................... .. . 123,700 59

$2,011,260 45
Income Account.

Dividends paid Dec. 13, 1910............... .. . , $24.000 00
Transferred to profit and loss............... .. 10.840 27

$34,840 27
Profits for eight months after, provid

ing for interest on bonds and ail 
other charges ..................................................$34.840 27

$34.840 27
Following is the board for the current 

year:—President, Jas. Ross; Vice Presi
dent, Col. H. H. McLean. K.C.: other dir
ectors. R. B. Emerson. Jas. Manchester. 
J. J. Tucker, W. Downie, H. B. Robinson, 
F. E. Sayre.

B. C. E. R. Vancouver Terminal.

Uur February issue contained an illus
tration of the general offices and inter- 
urban station to be built by the British 
Columbia Electric Ry. at Vancouver. 
The location is at the corner of Columbia 
and Eighth Sts., in close proximity to 
the C.P.R., New Westminster branch 
station.

The structure will be 132 ft. square, 
with an elevation of 36 ft. above the 
sidewalk, with basement for baggage 
storage equipped with electric elevator. 
Provision has been made in the founda
tion and walls to carry an additional 
storey. The foundation is made up of 
piles driven in clusters to a depth of 25 
ft. to 40 ft. capped with steel reinforced 
concrete 3 ft. thick by 9 ft. square, carry
ing reinforced beams which in turn sup
port the side walls. The walls will be of 
pressed brick belted with concrete. An 
abundance of leaded glass windows will 
furnish light to the outside offices, while 
the inside rooms will be lighted by sky
lights.

The ground floor will contain the 
general waiting room, ladies’ waiting 
room, ticket office, dispatchers’ office, 
baggage room, lavatories, etc., and will 
have concrete floors throughout. The 
walls will be panelled in quarter sawn fir. 
All the lavatories will be strictly sanitary 
with mosaic tile floors and modern fix
tures. The first floor will contain the 
department offices, conductors’ and 
motormen’s rooms, offices of Divi
sion Manager, Local Manager, ac
counting, light amd power, engineer
ing, Auditor, Trainmaster, Building 
Superintendent, etc., the space cover
ed by offices totalling nearly 3,000 sq. ft. 
A generous portion will be reserved for 
bedrooms, clubroom, locker and chang
ing room for conductors and motormen. 
Although the danger from fire will be re
duced to a minimum in the building, 
each floor will be equipped with a 2% in. 
hose of sufficient length to reach any 
point on the floors and fed by a 4 in. 
main tapping the city system.

The tracks will be arranged to facilitate 
the rapid handling of traffic over a loop 
system, the cars running through the 
station, which will mean a great saving 
of time over the old method1 of changin. 
ends at terminal points.

Toronto and York Radial Railway.

H. Waddington, of -North Toronto, and 
H. M. Winter, of Toronto, complained to 
the Ontario Railway amd Municipal Board 
recently that the T. & Y. R. Ry. was 
operating its Metropolitan division in an 
inefficient and unsatisfactory manner, 
that the cars were overcrowded and in
sufficient to accommodate the passenger 
traffic, and that the service was ineffi
cient owing to delays in passing cars or 
vehicles and moving freight. The ap
plicants asked for an order that the 
company furnish a sufficient number 
of cars; provide a sufficient number of 
switches and change the tracks so as 
to give an adequate service.

The Board gave a unanimous judg
ment on Mar. 8, in which the incorpora
tion of the original company, subse
quent legislation and the agreements 
with municipalities were fully reviewed.

On Dec. 11, 1 908 the Board’s engineer 
reported that the only permanent remedy 
for the complaints then made against 
the traffic conditions on Yonge St. was to 
double track through North Toronto and 
to substitute large double truck cars for 
the ones then in use. On Feb. 19, 1909, 
the Board not Yt vlng the power, made 
no order for dévoie tracking, but or
dered the company, among other things, 
to remove the Glengrove cars then in 
use and substitute four large double 
truck cars by May 1, 1909. This order 
was complied with as to the cars, but an 
appeal to the Court of Appeal Is still
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VULCAN IRON WORKS
WILKES-BARRE, PA., U.S.A.

Canadian Representatives 
New York Office

MUSSENS LIMITED. — „

THE CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY OTTAWA,
A PURELY CANADIAN COMPANY 

JOHN EMO, General Manager H. W. PEARSON, Secretary-Trea.urer
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $500,000. SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL „-----------

Iseuee all claaaea of Accident end Sickness Insurance Railroad Employées and Y,"
et lowest rates as Is conslatent with safety. Agents wanted In unrepresented districts. Insurance a sped»'"'

D. MURPHY
$200,000.

JAMES PLAYFAIR, Pres. & Qen’l Mgr. D. L. WHITE, Vice-President. J. W. BENSON, Sec’y
Midland Towing & Wrecking Co., Limited, Midland, Ont., C»*1*

FIRST-CLASS TUGS FOR WRECKING. RAFT TOWING, ETC.
STEAM PUMPS. DIVERS. JACKS. HAWSERS AND LIGHTERS.

SO Ohur

. pre»ll*,n<

THE FARLOW DRAFT GEAR
No Yokes, Yoke Rivets or Follower Plates

PARTS FOR ONE CAR:
4 Malleable Iron Cheek Plates 

4 Malleable Iron Follower Blocks 

4 Steel Side Links 
6 Steel Draft Keys

Any Friction Device May Be Used In Combi"8 

with FARLOW Attachments.

itK>n

BALTIMORE
THE T. H. SYMINGTON COMPANY

ROCHESTER CHICAGO NEW yOR^

LOCOMOTIVES
FOR ALL CLASSES OF SERVICE

DOMINION IRON & STEEL CO.
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS OF

BASIC OPEN HEARTH STEEL RAILS
Order Books are now open for delivery during 1911. 
Intending Purchasers should place orders early to insure 
prompt delivery.

HEAD OFFICES 
AND WORKS SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON, CANADA
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^tiding as to the macadamising between
the rails and 18 ins. on the outside.
rail»6 Boar,« is still of opinion that the 
YonWay should be double tracked up 
c0n^®. St., through North Toronto, and 
Sop T?ns having changed, on to the 

nks' it had the power the 
in v,a Would order this to be done, but 
itfeen of the franchise agreements be- 
î0rvn the company and the County of 
tight'tUnder which the company has no 
c°Untv° lay d°uble track unless with the 
that n \ approval, it does not consider 

The -d as such power.Patty t Board therefore orders the com- 
he °» extend its Glengrove service to 

hunt®01 * iiuhs, to construct a sufficient 
Put „er of switches and turnouts and 
Ip Cor_3,Jfficient number of suitable cars 
PtittutIhII1 * *ission to enable it to give a 10 
ana a ®ervice from April 15 to Nov. 1. 
°f the 15 minute service during the rest 
trafhp ^,ear- The Board also thinks the 
i’optta should be regulated so that south 
loot, *y,cars have right of way up to 
^itc’he 6 n°rth bound cars to take the 
l0Pna s and that after noon north 
;hr; Sv uars have right of way, also that 
een of car dispatching which has

exten2pted on the Newmarket line 
lnd thT1-? to the line between Torontothe

lo
Soif links.

mdon Street Railway History.

>Por=^°!?don’ Ont., St. Ry. Co. was in- 
8,3 wnu by Ontario Legislature in 

howeyg'th a capital of $40,000. and em 
rotate «° construct, maintain and 

a street railway in the city of 
and townships of London and 

^nted ®ier- On Mar. 8. 1875. the city 
’trUet, the company the right to con- 
i?®»)- k a*n and operate a street 
f<)th tv,„5y hhimal power, for 50 years 

, An „ at‘ date.
.I* the „ ndment to the act incorporat- 
«tUtAorixi_omhany was obtained in 1889. 
!« k ton*nan Increase of the capital 
igUe of fl$35°.000, and authorizing the 

5 fu cbentures to a like amount. In 
was a original agreement with the 

netted' ^"hcnded, and the company was 
hnntain *0,usive rights to construct. 
Vea ay f hd operate an electric street 

at tiL the remainder of the 50
expiration of whlch, or any 

to r thereafter, the city has the 
ia ,^rinl^v!rcllase the property (except 
,,81« by ^,bank line), on an arbitration
th>.
Sfeatu?

Thisnne Scar's notice In ad-
.“c0rpo‘=iaturîS?"eement was ratified by 
«‘bo^atlon * ? 1895, and In 1896 the 
*biy?rlpir'~ n Act was f„rtt,orwiftwi -vmm a . " emu 111 io'ju ixic,,r'r'k 7'lng tllAc was further amended 

to a 7 v Increase of the capital 
s *aS to ?; .00' and the Issue of 

/bon ^ hiieVif ’lkp amount, and that 
^hchighe railway S,Pcured by mortgage 

' A ~.ay: ts equipment and 
hb,sts 1 In lsop ,tffasre was accordingly 
X gA, and to the Toronto General
Î, J et» bay of?rr',deR that the com'
A « b of and redeem on March 
6'tMtahdi6 her rLf10 years commencing 
hi9 tatin ^ so *vnt‘ of the debentures
"ft 1 LIOî) - U tnPT*a nls.11 1. S .. ...

t rn
.... u, me aenemures 

'■ so there shall be left at the 
“'tal the franchise 50% only of 

of unt of debentures issuedtsf 7 OOft lres being in denominations
Ph.t at n. cb- Payable in gold with in 

a6ini. n=- "
C*

■ve Dpr ..... . gnia. witn in
abnualiv6n^' ppr annum, pay

. ,"P .
r«> ■

"L!!EF":nt"rk a cooust,

X>!5*>i ”• "■ '«1»-Ul*eSi ,UP . ...................................... ..
. RR2.000.00 
, 600.000.00

2kft CnvPr"nRts ,of **■* miles of
Sa. Out 2n'8 mtlo . ab°ut 26 miles of
XSs: °f the" J" «he city and 5.2 
Stftt^W °hp Pownis* unf1 following
S Fy ni.about . .«I house, capable of 

“« 1.160 h.p.; one storage 
6fy. nhbSea: n.29_ampere capacity;

6 offlee" n c,?l "hop and mu-
6 building. Following

is the equipment:—Single truck motor 
cars, closed 34. open 5; double truck 
motor cars, 5 closed, 5 open; single truck 
trailers, 4 open; sweeper, 1; work car 
and snow plow, 1; wreck car, 1; line wa
gon, 1. -------- •--------

Montreal Tramwa>s Company.

The Quebec Legislature has had un
der discussion for some time an appli
cation for the incorporation of a com
pany with this title, to construct and 
operate an underground railway through
out the Island of Montreal, and lies 
Jesus and Bizard, and other railways or 
tramways, and to acquire, either in 
whole or in part, the property, fran-' 
chises, etc., of the Montreal Street Ry., 
the Montreal Park and Island Ry., the 
Montreal Terminal Ry., and the Public 
Service Corporation. The application 
was made by E. A. Robert, President 
of the Montreal Street Ry., F. H. Wil
son, and J. M. Wilson, Montreal. The 
important part of the bill is that cover
ing the absorption of the several com
panies mentioned, which are owned or 
controlled by the Montreal Street Ry. 
Co. Of these companies, the Montreal 
Park and Island Ry. was declared to be 
subject to the legislative authority of 
Canada as to capital stock and general 
corporate powers by chap, 84 of the 
statutes of 1894; the Montreal Terminal 
Ry. is the title given by the Dominion 
Parliament by chap. 76 of the statutes 
of 1899 to the old Montreal Island Belt 
Line, while the other limes are operat
ed under acts passed by the Quebec 
Legislature.

Prior to the introduction of this bill 
the M.S. Ry. had been in negotiation 
with the Montreal city council for a re
arrangement of its franchises, and for 
the adoption of a new contract with the 
city which would cover the whole of 
the limes. The question was discussed 
at great length between the company’s 
representatives and the board of control, 
as far back as Feb. 18, and there were 
set out ten propositions, to which 
the company was asked to ac
cede to in return for the fran
chise asked. As there did not appear to 
be any possibility of an agreement be
ing reached, the bill for the incorpora
tion of the new company was introduc
ed, one of its clauses providing that in 
the event of an agreement as to the 
franchise not being reached within a 
certain period after its passing, the Que
bec Public Utilities Commission would 
have power to arrange one. The negotia
tions were continued with the city coun
cil through its board of control, and 
the corporation officers opposed the pas
sage of the bill in the Legislature. The 
negotiations finally resulted in an agree
ment by which existing contracts, with 
certain modifications, will be extended,

the details of which are being worked 
out. The agreement necessitated the 
making of a number of amendments in 
the bill, which, at the time of writing 
(.March 24) had not been passed by the 
Railway Committee of the Legislature, 
ture.

Sydney and Glace Bay Railway.

The Sydney and Glace Bay Ry., which 
runs between those Nova Scotia towns, 
19 miles, was owned jointly by the Cape 
Breton Electric Co., Ltd., and the Do
minion Coal Co. We are officially advised 
that the Cape Breton Electric Co. has se
cured all of the Sydney and Glace Bay 
Ry. Co.’s common stock, the Dominion 
Coal Co. taking Cape Breton Electric 
Co.’s common stock in exchange thus be
coming a large holder in the Cape Bre
ton Electric Co. The Cape Breton Elec
tric Co. has taken over the Sydney and 
Glace Bay Ry. on a long term lease, and 
the latter line is now being operated 
with the Cape Breton Electric Co.’s rail
way department as one department.

The operating officials of the Cape 
Breton Electric Company and the Syd
ney and Glace Bay Ry. have been prac
tically the same for over a year, and un
der the new arrangements this will be 
continued.

The Cape Breton Electric Co. is con
trolled and managed by the Stone & 
Webster Management Association of Bos
ton, Mass., and has 12.5 miles of equiva
lent single track. Its officials at Sydney 
are:-—H. C. Foss. Manager; W. G. Ross, 
General Superintendent. Purchasing 
Agent and Electrical Engineer; Mr. .1. 
Bulley, Assistant Superintendent and 
Master Mechanic; W. P. Stubbed, En
gineer of Power Station. The company 
does the entire electric lighting and elec
tric railway business in Sydney, the en
tire electric business in North Sydney the 
ferry business between Sydney and North 
Sydney, and operate an interurban line 
between North Sydney and Sydney 
Mines. It owns $220.000 of the $415,000 
outstanding first mortgage bonds and the 
capital stock of the Sydney * Glace Bay 
Ry.. which is operated under a lease of 
99 years from June 1. 1911.

B.C. Electric Railway Observation Car.

The illustration on this page shows 
one of the observation cars built by the 
British Columbia Electric Ry. for ser
vice in Vancouver and Victoria. Fol
lowing are the general dimensions, etc.:
Length over end sills ......................... 34 ft. in.
Length over bnmpers ..........................45 ft. 9% in.
Width overall ........................................... 8 ft. 4% in.
Height of floor above rails at front

end ..........................................................  8 ft. 4 in.
At rear end ......................................... 5 ft. 11 in.

Floor rn’sed in 4 steps of 5H ins. each.
Height of step from rail ......................... 15-9-9 ins.

rAt ■

British Columbia Electric Railway Observation Car.
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NATHAN ^LUBRICATOR

Hflacjt'gJBBi

W

w r ■
A new type that may be safely re- 

lied upon under all condi
tions of modern loco

motive service.

The new form of “DISC” glass is unbreakable so far as 
human agency can provide. Danger to enginemen and delays 
to trains, resulting from breakage, 'have been practically elimin
ated.

Every lubricator conforms to our high standard of material 
and workmanship and is subjected to tests of extreme severity 
before shipment.

Injectors, Lubricators, and Locomotive Appliances
Descriptive Catalogue on Request

STEW YORK65-S31 -I BERTY SI

NATHAN MANUFACTURING

Western Office: - - 1612 Old Colony Building, Chicago
Sole Agency of the Coale Muffler Safety Valves

The Improved

RAMAPO
Automatic, Safety

SWITCH STANDS
have no equal

Canadian Ramapo Iron Works
LIMITED

Manufacturers

Niagara Falls, Ont.

AGENCIES :

Dominion Equipment & 
Supply Co.,

354 Main St. Winnipeg

Style No. 17 Style No. 20

Ask for Information about Six other Styles
C. L. liacket,

605 Eastern Townships 
Bank, Montreal

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
OFFICES

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton 
Sailing from New York Saturday9- 
Philadelphia—Queenstown—Llverpo° 

Sailing from Philadelphia Saturday9
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LlN®

New York—London Direct 
Sailing from New York Saturday8-

WHITE STAR DOMINION Ll^ 

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
Portland to Liverpool—Winter 
Montreal to Avonmouth Docks 

(Bristol and Antwerp)

LEYLAND LINE 
Boston—Liverpool

RED STAR LINE 
London—Paris via Dover—Ant*9

Sailing from New York régula1’15'

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Liverpool—Queenstov'n 
Sailing from New York Saturday9 
N.Y.—Plymouth—Cherbourg—soUt 

ampton
Sailing from New York regular y-

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool^
Sailing from New York Tuesday

ALSO
NEW YORK AND B°S^g 
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE (|)

Sub-agents at all principal P0*^ 1,1 
Ontario, where accommodation 

reserved and tickets secured.

H. G. THORLEY, 
PASSENGER AGENT FOR ON^A 

41 KING ST. EAST, TORON^

HOTEL LE NO*
BUFFALO, N.Y.

13

HIGHEST GRACE

Located in most beautiful part
convenient to all important V

EUROPEAN P1>N
*1.60 Per Day and Up- gat*9

Special Weekly and Month f . o]
Take public taxicab or carriage toj^',-ge 
pense, by ins* rtirtinor driver to r*1 
Hotel Lenox.

C. A. MINER, Mana*er

i a‘,vkc
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Truc'?8 capacity ................................... 52 passengers
MoWu ........................... ... E-l, with 33 in. wheels

''feh'6 cars are illuminated by two 
tre es °f colored lights over the cen- 
steh«an™ there are also lights under the 
Seatin ■ As n°ted above, each car has a 
on frns capacity for 52 passengers, but 
have e?Uent occasions knock-down chairs 
"’hen t0 ,le used in the aisle. These, 
from n°t required, are stored in the 

Lal Vestibule.
threP \ Year the Vancouver car made 

tnips daily, leaving the corner of 
a.m' , and Granville Sts. daily at 9.30 
Gran,/,, n m„ and 4 p.m.. running via 
Grana, . and Hastings Sts. to the 
^strict w and Cedar Cottage suburban 
Park'. to English Bay. to Stanley 
honr entrance, and to Kitsilano, a two 
ed :riP for 50 cents. We are advis- 
favor-ihi when the weather was not un
it js ' D|° the car was comfortably filled. 
ror P often chartered by societies 

en,ng excursions.

Electric Railway Notes.

Thifi the Montreal St. Ry., will shortly be 
si>ecifl„a,arifet for 15 additional cars. The

atlOn VlfLH not Viûûti cctf + lt

.fhe Ron has not been settled.
lhreeL °ttawa Electric Ry. has received 
;ver a,,a'y-e cars, 33% ft. bodies, 45 ft.
rlm the mounted on 27-PE-l trucks, 

Ottawa Car. Co.
tfi'iiiUna'161’’ *s reported to have been 
/he General Superintendent of
til'a,1tfo^1<3Q valley Ry., with offices at

?eiveg d*l(lmonton Radial Ry., has re- 
MH ft tvVo P-a.y.e. cars. 28 ft. bodies, 

ucks >0Ver all. mounted on 27-G-l 
The'J °m the Ottawa Car Co.

Itg ^vandwich, Windsor and Am-herst- 
adding six p.a.y.e. cars to its 

three for the Walkerville sec-tÇ^ent,'
ana three for the Sandwich line

»reP' .tleams of the Cobalt Power Co.,Porter, ;■U1
. u to have been appointed Man- 

p®" ow., 0 Eipissing Central Ry.. by the 
ly Chan?’ Tt is said that this is the 
Arfa(n ”e being made.

th''’’ation' mpents are being made for the 
r, Qa.lt the Grand Valley Ry., and 
b, trie reston and Hespeler Ry., by 

‘ ectric -p Wer supplied from the Hydro 
tfThe np °Wer Plant.
thpttl'',aysW■ rP'es for the regulation of 
oarn brjtj’,ano other operation, made by 

efrPnt. Oolumbia Government, be- 
t, A St T ve Mar. 1.

P??n’s bifid., press report states 
'Tn* fhdln’n j ouncil holds that the Reid 

Vh m Oo. has not kept up to its 
if f?at «, cowards clearing Water St., 
Posn® sno? C-«'luriril started the clearing 

.1 bladr. k , r- 8' expending the de
Vito,, hy th® oomnany 
%>as, fPP Prntt, a member of the St. 
k'ay rvisor 0f /, °*ty council, will act as 
VC **°r thp municipal electric rail- 
hwhient I’Wsmt, consequent on the 
at) M Win nr i u' Glllett. Alderman 
aftpP -ctrjpj 1 a salaried officer, but 

Tk ‘he be appointed to lookbV Cai^baoicai worU.
.... Municipal St. Ry. is add-

H notice,
lx,!"" n ____
97t-b7o.n q^tbe *bway Signal Pomnany. t 
"fir,?- w„ It r,£rhfR to Canadian r>:
NÜI i»5?"d t„ y 93127. No. 96256 and s 
’W tr, aoiL nt and Townsend, and cr
NV /'.all thr, I/f-alin^ olnotrifiod railwa- 
N IPfls :ln , ttontion of all nnssihlp use
?.»(i /'(rp-, fhr / , systems covered by su 

ip/.1' at sv„ ^at b is nrenarad to s 
AhV'bin: suph _î*t notice, all such dpviei

-Ve ''ip,,.'’/1 of ri„syst,™s upon any railway
lh e,;ed ”iries Canada,
’ ’■ \J''iiRfr,.n tbo yarding the above should 

Vrr>ntrpV Town-,/1' of the company, u-f 
’■ Que hlT>a bank, .263 St. Jam

ing to its power house equipment, one 
1,500 k.w. turbo-geinerator set with con
denser, etc.; one 100 k.w. exciter and 
switchboards, three .1,000 k.v.a. single 
phase transformers, 12,000 to 2,300 volts, 
with switching gear.

The Mount McKay and Kakabeka 
Falls Ry., has ordered six Simplex self 
clearing cars from the Canadian Car and 
Foundry Co., Montreal. These cars are 
similar in all respects to those made by 
the same company for the Montreal St. 
Ry., which were illustrated atnd fully 
described in our Aug., 1910. issue.

The Siagara, St. Catharines and Tor
onto Ry. has ordered four semi-convert
ible, double truck, four motor equipment 
cars in the U.S., each 46 ft. long over all, 
with seating capacity for 44 persons. 
They will be operated on the lqcal lines 
in St. Catharines and Niagara Falls, Ont.

The electric locomotive which the 
Guelph iRadial Ry.. has ordered from the 
Canadian Westinghouse Co., Hamilton, 
'tnt , as mentioned in our last issue, is a 
27 ton Baldwin Westinghouse locomotive 
of the double truck type with four motor 
equipment. It has a steel frame and is 
about 2 3 ft. long over sills. The electric 
equipment consists of four 101-B motors.

The Superior Court rendered judg
ment. Mar. 13, in favor of the Quebec Ry 
Light and Power Co., in the action re
lating to the running of its observation 
car It was contended that the company 
had no right to operate such a car, ac
cording to its contract with the city, but 
the Court held that not or.lv had the 
company a right to run the car, but it 
could alsj charge a 25c. fare om it. The 
same case had previously oeen dismiss
ed in the Recorder’s Court.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
recently heard an application for permis
sion to proceed against the London and 
Lake Erie Ry. and Transportation Co., 
for operating cars on Sundays, in alleged 
contravention of the law. Tn dismissing 
the application, the Chief Commissioner 
pointed out that the act referred to was 
a provincial one, while the company was 
under Dominion jurisdiction, and stated 
that the applicant did not require the 
Board’s permission to prosecute the 
company for an infringement of the law, 
if such took nlace.

The Winnipeg Electric Ry. has in
creased the scale of pay to its motor- 
men and conductors, by 2c an hour, 
making the schedule for the first six 
months, 23c.; for the seepnd six months 
25c.; for the second year, 26c.; for the 
third year, 28 %c.; and for periods be
yond three years 29c. on hour. The in
crease will, it is said, mean an addition 
of !$50,006 a year to the expense. The 
circular announcing the increase states 
that in view of this increase being un
solicited on the part of the men, the dir
ectors expect the hearty co-operation of 
the motormen and conductors in render
ing the public the most efficient and 
complete service possible.

The Toronto board of control, Mar. 
14, considered the question of providing 
a motor ’bus service in the districts not 
served hy the street railway. It was re
ported that, after some investigation 
single deck electric vehicles were best 
suited for the requirements, and with 
accommodation for 30 passengers, and 
suited for a speed of fifteen miles an 
hour, and assuming that each vehicle ran 
SO miles a day, they would cost, to oper
ate, from $15 to $20 a day, including 15% 
for depreciation. The matter was defer
red. until some investigation into the 
qualities of storage battery cars had 
been completed.

The Pay-as-you-enter Car Corpora
tion and the Pay-Within Car Co., have 
been merged and a central organization 
exclusively authorized tn issue licenses 
under the numerous patents owned and 
controlled by the two companies has

been created under the title of the Pre
payment Car Sales Co., with headquar
ters at 50 Church St., New York City, 
and offices in Philadelphia and Chicago. 
The officers of the new company are:— 
President Duncan McDonald of Mont
real; Vice President A. H. England, of 
the Electric Service Supplies Co., Phila
delphia; Treasurer, H. Rowntree, of 
Chicago, who has invented most of the 
door devices controlled by the com
pany; General Manager, T. W. Casey, 
formerly of the Montreal St. Ry.

Electric Ry., Finance, Meetings, Etc.

British Columbia Electric Ry.—Gross 
earnings for Jan., $36(8,754; working ex
penses $218,428; net operating earnings 
$ 150,326; renewal funds $29,770; net 
earnings $120,556 ; approximate income 
from investments $20,000; net income 
$140,556, against $250,274 gross earn
ings; $144,069 working expenses; $106,- 
206 net operating earnings: $15,443 re
newal funds; $90,726 net earnings; $16,- 
500 approximate income from invest
ments; $107,262 net income for Jan. 
1910. Aggregate gross earnings for sev
en months ended Jan. 31. $2,360,402; 
net income $970,452, against $1,731,145 
aggregate gross earnings; $764,628 net 
income for same period 1910.

Cape Breton Electric Co.—Gross earn
ings for 1910. $326,010.11; operating ex
penses, $170,187.23; net earnings, $155,- 
822.88; interest and taxes, $60,134.88; 
balance, $81,988; dividends, preferred 
stock 6%, $14,040. common stock 1 % %, 
$16,875; tot.al dividends, $30,915; sur
plus, $51,073. These figures include the 
earnings, etc., of the lime between North 
Sydney and Sydney, N.S., and the whole 
of the earnings of the Sydney and Glace 
Bay Ry., whereas in former years only 
half of the earnings of the S. & G.BJR. 
was included. The C.B.E. Co. now owns 
the entire capital stock of the S & 
G.B.R.

Dominion Power and Transmission Co.
—(Following is the board for the cur
rent year as elected recently:—Presi
dent. J. R. Moodie; Vice President, J. 
Dixon; Treasurer, J. Knox; Secretary, 
W. C. Hawkins; other directors, J. W. 
Sutherland, S. O. Greening, L. Harris. 
W. Southam, and Horn. J. M. Gibson.

Halifax Electric Tramway.—Railway 
receipts for Feb.. $14,675.01. and for two 
weeks ended Mar. 14. $6,916.11, against 
$14,018.69, and $7,044.29 for same periods 
1910.

A dividend of 2% for the quarter end
ed Dec. 31, 1910, has been declared, pay
able Apr. 1, to shareholders of record, 
Mar. 20.

Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsville
Electric By.—Following is the board for 
the current year as elected recently: 
President, J. Dixon; Vice President, J. 
Dickinson; Treasurer, J. Knox; other 
directors. W. C. Hawkins, J. W. Suther
land. S. O. Greening and J. R Moodie.

London St. Ry.—Gross earnings, for 
Feb. $19,309.23; expenses $14,512.71; 
net earnings $4.79(6.52; deductions $2,- 
205.5(5; net income $2,590.97. against 
$17,349.23 gross earnings; $13,126.91 ex
penses: $4.222.32 net earnings; $2,205.55 
deductions; $2,016.77 net income for 
Feb. 1910. Aggregate gross earnings for 
two months ended Feb. 28, $39,905.06; 
expenses $29,695.21 : net earnings $10,- 
210.45: deductions $4.647.30; net income 
$5,563.15, against $35,712.94 aggregate 
gross earnings; $26,705.1 3 expenses; 
$9,007.81 net earnings; $4.647.30 deduc
tions; $4,360.51 net income for same 
period 1910.

Montreal St. Ry.—(Passenger earnings 
for Jan.. $363,147.35; miscellaneous 
earnings $6,977.25; total earnings $370,- 
124.60; operating expenses $229.982.64; 
net earnings $130,141.96; city percentage
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Steam Steering Gears

V TSL

" — -

Steam Anchor 
Windlasses

Steam Deck 
Capstans

Also Hoists of all 
kinds

Write for catalogue 
and prices.

DAKE ENGINE CO., Grand Haven, Mich.

2 GRAND PRIZES AND
5 GOLD MEDALS

—more than was given to all other mak^s of pumps combined—were awarded by the 
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition to

“AMERICAN” PUMPING MACHINERY
The reason why "American" volute Centrifugal Pumps attain higher mechanical 

efficiencies than others Is they are so designed that there Is a shorter passage and 
less friction of fluid In passing through the pump.

The Impeller Is accurately machined to fit the casing, leaving clearance for only a 
film of fluid and preventing back-fllow.

At the entrance of the discharge pipe Is a cut-off, preventing fluid passing the 
discharge pipe and being repumped.

The same care that Is employed In de
signing the principal features of the pump 
Is carried out In every detail of construc
tion; In balancing the Impeller, overcom
ing the end thrust, water-sealing the 
Inner end bearings and oiling the main 
outer end bearings with rings and chains 
and oil cellars.

"American" Volute centrifugals are 
made In both horizontal and vertical types 
In any number of stages. In any size from 
1 Inch to the largest Installations made 
and equipped with any power.

Give us the opportunity to prove to you 
the superiority of "American" centrifugals 
for any Installation adapted for this type 
of pump.

Complete Catalogue containing much 
hydraulic Information found In no text

book of hydraulics, Free.

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS
General Office and Works : Aurora, III., U.8.A.

R. H. BUCHANAN & CO., Montreal, Canadian Representatives

ALL FORGE SHOPS
Should have a copy of our 
new catalogue on file.

It is conceded to be the 
most complete book on the 
making of forgings by the 
Machine-Method ever pub
lished.

AJAX

BOOK
Showing our complete line of

FORGE SHOP MACHINERY
and what each will do by
way of reducing costs 
production.

of

Write for it to-day.

The Ajax Mfg. Compal1^
3830 Lakeside, CLEVELAND. O.

ESTABLISHED 1849 >£-

BRADSTREETo
Capital and Surplus $1,500,00 

O filers throughout the Civlliz60 , 
Executive Offices; |4

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY.
CITY, U. S. A.

The Bradstreet Company gattl®r, 
mation that reflects the financial 
tion and the controlling clrcumst” ( >
every seeker of mercantile c'"= jit*
business may be defined as of * rfly 
chants, by the merchants, tor } » a |i 
chants. In procuring, verl effort,,ti- 
promulgatlng Information, n011>n«e 
spared, and no reasonable exp® ,tj <1#[| 
sidered too great, that the res 0n J 
justify its claim as an author'»]r8 » , 
matters affecting commercial a » j 
mercantile credit. Its offices ILed. er- 
nectlons have been steadily extei . rn j 
It furnishes Information concern c|VllJ 
eantlle persons throughout tne ,c< 
world. |he Iet-ef

Subscriptions are based on i b'- 
furnished, and are available on 
niable wholesale, jobbing and )t,|e ..t 
luring concerns, and by respo" bUji 0f 
worthy financial, fiduciary any m fiij 
corporations. Specific terms n> ,t 
talned by addressing the CoroP* 
of Its offices. .

Correspondence Invite • f,

OFFICES IN CANADA' [/>%,»■ 
Halifax. N.S.; Hamilton. °” o’nt-i Xf1: 

Ont.: Montreal, Que.; Ottawa. nt»,niO’1 oer. Que.; St. John. N.B.; Toro" pfi 
Vancouver, B.C. ; Calgary. AD 
..on, Alta.; Winnipeg, Man. ,o-

T> OS. C. IRVING. T„ri 
Oen. Man. Western Canada.
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andeunings $18,352.08; Interest on bonds 
U07 t,?118 $16,495.86; rental leased lines 
,r*5.44-’ taxes ?4>7 00; total charges $39,- 
eeni ’ Surplus $90,986.52; expenses per 
O45 o70f earnings 64.84, against $323,- 
t'elian Passenger earnings; $2,575.89 mis-.. ^Ueopg „-----,____ » oo.r /ynn ft „
earni; earnings;----- $325,620.96 total
<«; $205,059.74 operating expens-
city ^0,561.22 net earnings; $16,863.87 
Xer»®rcentage on earnings; $14,273.67 
l'entai on bonds and loans; $552.90 
690.44 ;eased lines; $4.000 taxes; $35,- 
62.9g ltotal charges; $84,870.78 surplus; 
Jan. tq^Çenses Per cent. of earnings for 
l°Ur Aggregate total earnings for
77; 'n°nths ended Jan. 31. $1,500,184.- 

, uerating expenses $908,383.96; netfarnin_ -----o ,p,7vu,in.,.
X.67- *591,800.81; total charges $140,-
cent ’ SUrPlus $460,992.14; expenses per 
?62.36 earnings 60.55, against $1,352,- 
338.7-t aggregate total earnings; $791,- 
Jet ea °Perating expenses; $560,123.65 

128,08 0 ,^®; $132,035.28 total charges; 
:pnt.' of 37 surplus; 58.57 expenses per 
0. earnings, for same period 1909- 
Ni,'PissinS Central Ry.—0D. Fasken Tor- 

representative of a syndicate
"MoL 
""hlch h
‘Id fr as purchased the property rights 
'.hase c. ’ses of this company, the pur- 
î230.Ooo riCe’ is stated, being about 
ll‘,1d.s f ’ The company’s railway ex- 
'lrid a fr?m Haileybury to Cobalt, Ont., 
i>»sloa»<>hlse has been granted for an 
, s not " to I'îew Liskeard. The company 
' ’’atine- ;tar,ned a profit since it began op- 

°tta\ . ines-
îeOortJga Electric Ry.—'Negotiations are 
actionto be in progress for an amal- 

Ottan°f the Ottawa Electric Ry., and 
Port .Wa Bight and Power Co. 

J-^Totrthiir and Fort William Electric 
:';.exnea‘.earnings for 1910. $143,653.- 
?s?6ent„ „*;ures $83,430.38; reserve for 
V85. 1 $7,352.85; total expenses $90.- 

f! 1 aSe SR7 earnings $52,870.68. Car 
•t i $24 95q 50’ gross earnings per car 
■In *l4'2n» 0Perating expenses per car 
«.'.25-] ’ US; net earnings per car mile,

Q<?Uebeo if
u 7~Bonutllilwa>"’ Light, Heat, and Power 
i|i nave ho for $'2,600,000 are reported 
6a,ect°rs h6n sold in Paris, France. The 

, ave declared a dividend of 1% 
a Xrch «V 15 to shareholders on rec- 

(Jor0ll 31-
t>lo Lr.n-aiul Y°rk Radial Ry.—The 
Util, 1, aJ?18,ature has authorized the 

tho °ng °ther things, to expro- 
thfrb Badin, s®ction of the Toronto and 
Tv. Lake y, Ry.i from Sunnyside along 
'‘tn, °ounr.ii 0re within the city limits.

desired to have power to 
rjch. the line as far as Long

Gross earnings for Jan. 
;'r',s^tnin,,c0r„king expenses $189,437; 
"’V earnÏÏ $169.407, against $326,708

^ings; ................ ............ ..
.634 net earnings for Jan.

tl'Bi®™!.. $175,074 working ex-

^^pPtrie Ry.—Gross earnings 
*297’«49; *“’6,144; working expenses
> :5J3 „ =t earnings $157,795, against 
X ,?ehsP«. „earnings; $151,197 work-

\\'l lO. " ' $146,346 net earnings for
i^iv^si?lwtrlc Ry.—Sir Wm. Mac

'S cn'oxvj’n Jent’ on Mar. 13, submitted 
Ç. 6tlty c0uS-,proposals to the Winni-
> heet ral1Cl ’—The company will sell
rvXhht o«i"*ay’ gas’ P°wer and elec"

Olltfl, .’ jJuwci a
or to the city as

M
the

a going

%,>l
*e city'Vc c°mpany will purchase 
pity j 15.000 horse-power as soon 

DC s , °e lp a position to deliver it, 
V*>t abtire will pay interest on the 
V Cnl PointV3estment in the municipal 
Ft tbipanv v Bols on condition that 

u be given the exclusive
ij*; advice in commercial lighting.
S's 6d P'hlch the company would 

lhat ^250 . yVilham, would be on the 
thig n,d sbai"e, and it Is calculat

ed amount to over $15,-

000.000. At a meeting of the city coun
cil, Mar. 14, the mayor referred to the 
proposition, and said it should be seri
ously enquired into. After some discus
sion a resolution was passed authorizing 
the city solicitor to apply to the Legis
lature for power for the city to acquire 
“amy or all public utilities, not owned 
by the city.” When this has been ob
tained the city will be in a position to 
submit a Ibylaw to the ratepayers au
thorizing the purchase, upon such terms 
as may have been arranged, of the 
street railway system.

Projects, Construction, Betterments, Etc.

Aroostook Valley Electric Ry.—The 
application for authority to extend the 
line westerly to the Maine-Quebec 
boundary, and to acquire the C.P.R. 
Aroostook Jct.-Presque Isle branch, has 
been approved by the Railway Commit
tee of the Maine Legislature, and the 
measure will become law in due course. 
(Mar., pg. 257.)

Bird’s Hill and Spring-field Ry.—The
Manitoba Legislature has under consid
eration a measure for the incorporation 
of a company with this title for the 
building of an electric railway from St. 
Boniface to Bird’s Hill. Mam., with au
thority to develop water powers and to 
distribute electricity.

The .bill before the Legislature pro
viding" for the incorporation of a com
pany with this title provides for the 
building of a line to be operated by 
electricity, gas or gasoline from or near 
Winnipeg, or from St. Boniface, through 
St. Paul. Kildonan and Springfield muni
cipalities. with branch lines. The pro
visional directors are:—N. Macgregor. St. 
Paul: J. W. McKinley, Springfield; S. R. 
Henderson, Kildonan; J. E. Meredith, 
A. E. Hoskin, Winnipeg.

Brandon Electric Ry.—The appli
cants to the Manitoba Legislature for 
the incorporation of a company with 
this title are associated with the Reese- 
Muir Syndicate, which in turn works in 
connection with the recently organized 
Manitoba Power Co. (Mar., pg. 257.)

Brantford St. Ry.—P. Verner, who has 
been appointed General Superintendent, 
recently stated that work had so far 
progressed upon the Holmedale switch 
that he expected it would be ready for 
opening early in April. Work on re
building the line in the city would be 
resumed, and it was expected to finish 
the work this season. (Mar., pg. 257.)

British Columbia Electric Ry.—We 
were recently advised that it was ex
pected to have the new line between

Vancouver and New Westminster com
pleted and ready for operation by the 
end of March. The line commences at 
the intersection of Sixth St. and Park 
Drive, Grandview section of Vancouver, 
passes through Grandview near the in
tersection of Nanaimo Road and First 
Ave., runs through Hastings tp. and 
Burnaby municipality, just south of 
Burnaby Lake, and enters New West
minster at the Sapperto-n end of the 
city. The total mileage of this line is 
9.69 miles, distributed as follows:—Van
couver city, 0.73 miles; Hastings town- 
site, 1.53 miles; Burnaby, 7.10 miles; 
New Westminster, 0.33 mile. It is in
tended, when the line is in operation, to 
begin with an hourly service and to im
prove it as conditions warrant. This 
line has been built under the Vancouver, 
Fraser Valley and Southern Ry.’s char
ter. Its completion gives the company 
three limes between Vancouver and New 
Westminster, the others being the orig
inal direct line through South Vancou
ver, and the long route over the Van
couver and Lulu Island IRy. and its 
Eburne extension.

On the old direct line, a considerable 
sum has already been expended on re
ducing gradients, and in laying a second 
track. The line is now a double track 
one as far as Keefer station, mileage 6.35 
from Vancouver. It is intended to ex
tend the second track during the pres
ent season, but Just what length will be 
completed it is impossible to say. A 
portion of the line, from Highland Park 
station into New Westminster, has been 
re-located in order to avoid the heavy 
gradient entering New Westminster. Sur- 
veys have been completed and part of 
the new right-of-way cleared. This 
work will be carried on from time to 
time, but just when it will be complet
ed cannot be definitely stated. (Mar., 
pg. 257.)

Campbcllford. Out.—In consequence of 
the fact that the C.P.R. has secured the 
right to build the projected Campbell- 
ford. Lake Ontario and Western Ry. 
am a different route from that first sur
veyed. the residents of Campbellford and 
vicinity are taking steps to have an elec
tric railway built through Northumber
land county. A charter is reported to 
be available, but to Mar. 24 the own
ers of the charter and the municipal 
authorities of the points interested had 
not been brought together.

Central Canada Ry. and Power Co.— 
An act passed by the Manitoba Legisla
ture provides that the company may is
sue bonds for $25,000 a mile in respect 
of the railways authorized to be built by 
sec. 13, chap. 56. of the statutes of 1906, 
viz., from the eastern boundary of Win-

NOTICE TO INVENTORS
Inventors or others interested in life-saving devices, are hereby 

invited to submit to the Company, plans, rough drawings, or models 
of any device to be used upon the cars for the prevention of 

accidents.
All communications on this subject should be addressed, and 

plans and models submitted, to the Master Mechanic of the Com
pany, at his office, foot of Sherbourne Street, Toronto.

JAMES GUNN, Superintendent,
The Toronto Railway Company.
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The McConway & T orley Go.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Manufacturers of the

UANNEY,
JANNEY“X

AND

PITT FREIGHT COUPLERS

BUHOUP 3-STEM EQUIPMENT 
BUHOUP VESTIBULE EQUIPMENT

MALLEABLE IRON AND STEEL CASTINGS 
FOR RAILROAD USE

THE CANADIAN BRONZE COMPANY, LTD.
Brats Wearing Parts for Locomotives.

Journal Bearings for Freight and Passenger Service.
BABBITTS. Miscellaneous Brass Castings for Railroads.

Works and Office: 69 DELORIMIER AVENUE, MONTREAL, QUE

London Guarantee
and Accident Company, Limited

Head Office for Canada - Toronto 
D. W. ALEXANDER, Manager.

----- ISSUE------

BONDS AND POLICIES
GUARANTEEING

Loss from Dishonest Employ665 
Loss resulting from Accident 

or Sickness
Liability of Employers to 

Workmen, and 
Automobile, Teams and 

lary Insurance.
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to Selkirk; from either Winnipeg 
Lak ilrk to the Winnipeg River, and to 
|)r Ve Winnipeg. The amending act gives 
St r V' build an additional line from 
lwTP.niface northeasterly to the Winni- 
i„5 ttive
inCeke northerly boundary of the prov- 
in it The provisional directors named 
j ,‘np original act are: J. 'D. McArthur, 
CarJ!es' J- S. Gray, W. A. Ducker, H. E. 
C. w®ns' w. M. McLeod, I. Pitbiado, G. 
tig. and A. N. McPherson. (Feb.,

be»îlarlesbu,-e

Ver, in tps. 17, 18 or 19, and thence

lj(;(,n ."’"urg, Que.—An application has 
Gharl^1a<ie to the mumicipal council of 

Que., for a franchise forana,fi!es.burs
to Av.Ctrk: railway from Domaine Lauret 
that b^rlesburg, Que. E. Caron stated 

‘be promoters were ready to pro-

electr
tbat^th'riesburg, Que.
Qed . promoters Ww ...
totiy Wltb the organization of a corn
ed, as soon as a franchise was grant- 
So°n a to proceed with construction as 
^ as letters patent were obtained.

''The1*1!1111' Wallace and Lake Erie Ry. 
tokeg D°minion Parliament is being 
“Wig tv° authorize the company to 
b0rh rn? ?0ll°wing additional lines:— 
i°n(lA-hbaring- Cross to Blenheim and 
• S t|Ur% arbor, Ont.; from Wallace- 
^td Dresden, and on to Ridgetown 

Petr6!- au Pa-rk; from Dresden North 
Is also a a: and on to Sarnia, Ont. It 
i6 fortvired to bave an extension of 
vbich , ‘he building of other lines, for 

,Prevf*a.is n, previous parliamentary authority «Gained. (-Mar., pg. 267.)
^'lebep1<>I)mcnt Co. of Canada.—The 
totnr, legislature has incorporated a 
?yiw."y with this title to build certain
‘he (-U. ’ t° dpvelnr. Ta-""’I
du the1?'/1 "ttiver, and to use the same 
|,r °se nr oration of its railways, or to

6Sea to(j/.b°3ed f tbe same- The water power 
lu'bze r=>n Jt>e developed is the Des 

/T-, n-. PônS’ pontiac county, Que. 
biii, s' *'05.)Oli^vUle, 

turn ‘dr- ■’ Wcllandport and Beams-" il
t' ,VS ben,6 Ry;—The Ontario Legisla- 

tohfbe buiim aske(l to extend the time 
r,,rn?Tizecl -, \ng 0|, the lines previously 
IV ‘he lump, built, and to give power 

5. of an extension from 
PS-

/htov, huilai
•1? , *ck tn U1 an extension•> t0 Welland, Ont. (Feb.,

tr^lllilt,
a? /’l,,eet Ry.—As a result of a'tore,

kll JreHCe „ -----V "P VM. P.

tiip^ran upon street railway matters 
\vW, Coihna/lent has been made between 
<!ga.ch th„ ?y ar*d the city council by 
At -n,,,.‘® tracks on M.i. m— oihp ;^ on Mail\ L°h or *.?aid durins 

‘he extensior

f^on Main and King St.
this year. The

N ^tniiiiu bein extension of several of

a.r 6rai
g considered, the coun- 

6 having. Mar. 1G, submit- 
company.2V7r?Posa,s to the257.)

- mi,l <il"'|i"> Ry-
-ior'“>3eei:U Lne Principal promoter of >U Ont le>.electric railway, left Ham- 
V°nhecti Mar- T6, for London, Eng..

t °r conlv11 with plans for the linanc- toSuii,, trucUon. (Fel)., pg. 167.) 
tCi.bg ,h‘"ul North Western Ry—In 
tod/,the tiHUgh the Dominion Parlia- 
ttV hy „ , Vv °f this company was am

ir toiiw ?ing the words “ of Canada’
Sv'boba Uan- Pg- 71->
“ to/biad/. Radial Ry.—Application is 

» hni?rPornt„° the Manitoba Legislature 
ï/v'a TathLf, company witli this title 

oth, ,^y,s al°ng the public high- 
(/“Hi C-!iy> stpWse’ to be operated by 

inriuni,,arn or Kasoline as follows: lSC>sser J* to Portage la Prairie; 
Stog eaat southerly to lleadlngly, 
^b^borthèriy0 Winnipeg; from Wlm
„ v /vaii ‘ueriy :
N."’iiig:,r"l Balm Sl""y Mountain, 
feve * over asked to ; i t Authority Is
*NE>r texl-stln~° „^taln
• - veg .. to rUn

ver —”o to obtain running 
ver ,exl-sting lines, and also to 

A«tY?S atrept=run a1°UK any of the 
rtot/be cltv “■ subject to the approv- 
V ^ t? a.r.1 council. The provisional yk n,6biler» ' A’ QUnes, J. Dlchmond, 

Wlbntp8e0gn' T O. Newton, J. C.
•1»

w.

A company with the same title was In
corporated by the Dominion Parliament 
in 1907) the provisional directors being: 
C. Hoft'eman, A. Wagner, R. D. Fletcher, 
J. A. Munro, W. J. Donovan, Winnipeg, 
for the purpose of building a railway 
from Winnipeg to Clandeboye Bay on 
Lake Manitoba, thence northerly to 
Lundar, Man., and on to Grand Rapids, 
on the shore of Lake Winnipeg in Kee- 
watin district, and a branch line through 
Stonewall to Lake Francis, Man. (Feb., 
pg. 168.)

Moncton Tramway, Electricity and
Gas Co.—Surveys have been made re
cently by E. A. Mitchell and W. G. 
Ritchie for the building of the proposed 
electric railway in Moncton, N.B. Ten
ders have been invited for the grading 
of the permanent way, and the putting 
up of the overhead work, and the con
tracts were expected to be let Mar. 31. 
(Feb., pg. 168.)

Tlie Montreal and Southern Counties
Ry. has made application to the Mont
real city council for permission to ex
tend its lines on a number of streets in 
ihe city. (Mar., pg. 2 57.)

Moose Jaw Electric Ry.—The Sas
katchewan Legislature has incorporated 
a company with this title. The com
pany may not operate cars of the pay- 
as-you-enter type without first obtaining 
the city council’s consent. (Mar., pg. 
259.)

Niagara Frontier Electric- Ry.—The 
provisional directors named in the bill 
introduced in the Ontario Legislature 
recently -for the incorporation of a com
pany with this title, to build an electric 
railway from Niagara-on-the-Lake to 
Fort Erie, and for other purposes, are: 
W. E. D. McKenzie, T. iFlummerfelt, W. 
C. Perkins, Chippewa, Unt. ; E. Garrett, 
Niagara Falls, Unt.; G. H. Pettit, Wel
land, Ont. (Mar., pg. 259.)

Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Ry.—The Board of Railway Commission
ers has authorized the providing of in
terchange tracks between the G.T.R. and 
the N. St. C. and T. Ry., and also the 
crossing of three streets In St. Cathar
ines. (Mar., pg. 259.)

Ontario West Shore Ry.—'Press reports 
state that the control of this electric 
railway, which is under construction 
from Goderich to Kincardine, Ont., has 
been acquired by the C.P.R. One of the 
contractors working at the Kincardine 
end of the line is quoted as stating that 
he had received notice that he was to 
look to the C.P.R. for further orders. 
(Mar., pg. 259.)

Ottawa Electric Ry.—It is reported 
that the line will 'be extended down 
Preston St. to Dow's Lake, during the 
current year, and that possibly exten
sions in other parts of the city will be 
built. (Mar., pg. 259.)

Ottawa, Smith’s Falls and Kingston 
Electric Ry.—The measure providing for 
the incorporation of a company with this 
title, which is under consideration by 
the Ontario Legislature, has been am
ended in committee by striking out the 
word “electric” from the title, leaving it 
as the Ottawa, Smith’s Fails and Kings
ton Ry.

A map showing the projected route 
of the lime from Ottawa to Montague tp. 
has been submitted for approval to the 
municipalities interested. The map shows 
a line running on the north side of the 
Rideau River from Ottawa, through 
Nanotlc, Kars, North Rideau, Merrlck- 
vllle and Kilmarnock to Smiths Falls. A 
branch is proposed to be built from 
Smiths Falls to Perth, and plans for 
this, as well as for the extension to 
Kimgston, are being prepared. (Mar., 
pg. 259.)

Port Arthur and Fort William Electric
Ry.—The Port Arthur city council ie 
asking the Ontario Legislature, in addi
tion to the powers referred to in our last

issue, for authority to extend the elec
tric railway into the municipalities of 
Shuniah, Oliver and any other adjoining 
municipalities, and to authorize such 
municipalities to enter into agreements 
to aid by way of bonus or otherwise the 
building of such additional lines. (Mar.. 
pg. 259.)

Quebec Ry., Light and Power Co.—-
Tenders were received to Mar. 25 for 
the construction of about 3.5 miles of 
double track line, extending from Beau- 
port to Kent House Park. (Feb., pg. 
169.)

Quebec and Saguenay Ry.—Tenders 
are under consideration for the building 
of the first section of this line from Gap 
Tourmente to the wharf at Murray Bay, 
Que., and it is expected that contracts 
will be let in a short time. Contractors 
were asked to submit prices for ten- 
mile sections of 10 miles of the line. A. 
H. N. Bruce, of Ottawa, has been ap
pointed Chief Engineer, amd J. F. Guay, 
heretofore Chief Engineer, has been ap
pointed Manager. (Mar., pg. 259.)

Regina Electric Ry.—The Saskatche
wan Legislature has passed the measures 
referred to in our last Issue, and the 
city is now in a position to finance the 
construction of the lines.

Reference was made last year to cer
tain contracts made with R. S. Bloins 
and Co. These contracts were for pav
ing on the streets on which it was pro
posed to lay electric lines, but the work 
was not gone on with. We have been 
advised that the contracts will likely be 
renewed this year. (Mar., pg. 261.)

Rural Ry. Co. of Manitoba.—Follow
ing a decision of the courts dismissing 
a motion for an injunction restraining 
the St. Vital, Man., municipal council 
from entering into an agreement with 
the company respecting the building of 
am electric railway in the municipality, 
the council met Mar. 15 and signed the 
bylaw.

St. John Ry.—The committee of the 
St. John, N.B., city council has drafted 
an agreement setting out the conditions 
upon which the company may extend its 
lines to the old Loch Lomond Rd. The 
company’s representatives state that the 
conditions are such that it would be im
possible to operate the extension at a 
profit. (Mar., pg. 261.)

Sherbrooke Ry. and Power Co.—Pow
er was turned on at the new power 
house Mar. 6, (Mar., pg. 261.)

Stratford Ry.—On the company’s ap
plication for incorporation coming be
fore the Ontario Legislature recently it 
was found that due notice by advertise
ment had not been given in the county 
of Huron, and it was recommended that 
the portions of the bill referring to pow
er to build lines in that county be omit
ted. (Mar., pg. 261.)

Toronto Civic Street Railway.—The 
Toronto board of control, Mar. 10, di
rected the city engineer to ask for ten
ders for the necessary plant for use im 
the construction of the proposed civic 
car lines in the city. The estimated 
cost of the plant is $95,374, and the 
city engineer says at the end of the three 
years, during which construction will be 
in progress, the plant should be worth 
$38,576. The specifications, which are 
im course of preparation, show that there 
will be 160,000 cubic yards of material 
to be moved, and 140,000 cubic yards 
of material to be filled in. The work 
will be done by day labor. Tenders 
have been asked for the rails and fas
tenings required. (Feb., pg. 169.)

Toronto Eastern Ry.—The Board of 
Railway Commissioners has approved 
the location plans of the line through 
Pickering, Whitby, Whitby East and 
Darllngtom tps., and authorized building 
along and across certain streets in the 
towns of Whitby and Bowmanvillç, Ont. 
(Jan., pg. 73, and Oct., 1910, pg. 877.)
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STANDARD STEEL WORKSBALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Harrison Building, Philadelphia, Pa., U.5.A-

New York, N. Y. Cleveland, O. St, Louis, Mo. . 
Portland, Ore. Richmond, Va. Chicago, 111. St. Paul, Mu1*1- 

San Francisco Cal. Pittsburgh, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA, PA., U.S.A.
Cable Address ; Baldwin,” Philadelphia 

Manufacturers of

BROAD AND NARROW GAUGE 
SINGLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND

LOCOMOTIVES standardMine, Furnace and Industrial Locomotives 
Electric Motor and Trailer Trucks

BRANCH OFFICES:
New York, N.Y., 50 Church Street St. Louis, Mo., 914 Security Bldg. 
Chicago, 111., 623 Railway Exchange Portland, Ore., 809 Couch Bldg.

SOLID FORGED AND ROLLED STEEL WHE 
STEEL TIRED WHEELS STEEL AND IRON 

ELLIPTIC AND HELICAL SPRINGS

M. Beatty & Sons, Limited
Dredges - Ditchers - Derricks 

Steam Shovels

Welland, Ont

Steel Dump and Deck Scows
Submarine Rock Drilling Machinery 

Mine Hoists, Hoisting Engines
Centrifugal Pumps, Clam Buckets

Steel Skips, Coal and Concrete Tubs 
and other Contractors’ Machinery

CHICAGO RAILWAY EQUIPMENT COgpnsŒszss
DIAMOND STERUNGWORTH

MONARCH
GRECO

KEWANEE

PC Creco Drake Beams are for use on new heavy steel passen
ger equipment and withstand a load of 40,000 ,bs- "Uh 1-16 in. detec
tion. Greater capacity If desired, without Increase In Diamond Special 
depth of strut or change of adjustable brake head.

CANADIAN OFFICE. 22 ST. JOHN STREET. MONTREAL

THE CANADIAN BRIDGE CO
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

Manufacturers of

Railway and Highway
LOCOMOTIVE

TURNTABLES
ROOFS

STEEL BUILDINGS BRIDGES

fgsagpr
' . -

".V V*
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MARINE DEPARTMENT

Great

Dominion Marine Association.
S'. k,vidYxt. F. Plummer, Toronto; Counsel, 

”*• Kingston, Ont.

Lakes and St. Lawrence River 
0 Rate Committee.
SRoèÜifAN’ K. E. Horsey, Kingston, Ont. 

TARY, Jas. Morrison, Montreal.

nternational Water Lines Passenger 
P», Association.

W. M. Lowrie, New York.
STA*ï. M. R. Nelson, New York.

kg'6 ®^PPlng Federation of Canada.
1[ A. A. Allan, Montreal ; Manager, 

Mo°treal TA8y- T- K«bb, 526 Board ot Trade,

.. Ua*P Rasters’ Association of Canada. 
Ü»M tiüACapt. J. H. McMaugh, Toronto,

■ Jack.„. u tiECRkTARï-Treasure k, Capt. H. 
°i 376 Huron til., Toronto.

C°ast L»ke and River Officers, 1911.

^“Dowing appointments have been 
r n‘es Llthe Principal navigation com- 
i r their ageü ih Canadian navigation, ;üSs, fQ various steam vessels and 
ii?luihn i 1 . current year, in the first 
ih the Siven the name of the vessel, 

1 the th6C-M that of the captain, and 
, lru. that of the chief engineer, 

'taw UENtrap steamship line, sault ste.

t] marie, ont. 
w. C. Jordan J. L. Smith 
A. McIntyre G. Sylvester
J. A. Brown W. Harman

S'4
qjj*.

^ H. Boyle J. Cameron
VJJ?° STkAMSH1P OO., LTD., VICTORIA, B.O.

E- C. LeBlane J. Mew at
L. R W. Moo rehouse C. Arthur

0f Gas^eLilA?D BR0S-t QUEBEC, QUE.

* b0R y,, A- Mouillard R. Casey
r>-AMBOAT CO., LTD., NORTH SYDNEY, 

N. S.
T,1/;Cal\ , L- A. Moore W. K. Coleman 

lS °C., LTD., GARDEN ISLAND, ONT.

H» a« (turn' -5- ^helix T. Gray
*'"• Harris T. Compeau

frwV Vi <r°°ns T- C. Smith
’■Ma “Rpert if' Deleave G. Sauve 

f' Sull‘van K. H. Ve-
atlav J' i‘wart H. Simons

S.s Or,. Tlc transit co., ltd., Montreal. 
>e»v. • Of* J. Simons

Veech

W>a W. Baxter A. P. Wiliams
**»U*

PaketHi»h P
KH A»!» p ruKU
tNfe R-fe™

--------  D. E. Mance
w ^aenke J. B. Weüman
w. Baxter A. P. Willi
w* J- Moles W. Pans
ltd

and ocean navigation co.,
Toronto.

p ,r—-j -J. W. TaWor 
let pa‘ef D. Simpson J. Urquhart04 Cottn J. »v-

’Tret p,~“I’M. 2»l _ ___
- p Wharry Q. Adams 

AdUn McIntyre G. Fryer

kS,
H>ta

îa“‘»a 
e°ta
V*»Lam

hAli-E TRANSPORTATION 00., LTD., 

TORONTO.
\v t Johnston J. E. Readman

• J. McKay W. McLaren
T * n ri>n W. Byers
P vr T^an-n W. Linton
r * y c^,ay C. J. McSorley

M0r * M°ore W. H. Taylor 
11 WE ST STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,•%______

T TORONTOC* Ew“* R. R. Foote
** L„, c‘o f*8 AND Passenger transfer 

priscott, ont.
8*1Tisu Henry G. M. Hazlett

sÿx
§...

COLUMBIA COAST SERVICE, 
VICTORIA, B.C.

C'BP'8eLy°mtu,

D- Brown
W. Oliver 
A. Beadle

VV. Alleno . ** w. Alien
Ri?iingha11 w- Harris 

T o,tc^ie .L Greenshi
J ’ o" §rUn8 J- E. Hill 

Hawes A. Alexam
R A. Hunter T. Moffatt

W. H. Whiteley A. Pendola

T. 0. Griffin J. A. Heritage
C. Campbell S. Kerasley
D. Brown J. Thaw
J. McLeod û. McGraw 
C. D. Neroutsos J. Petti crew

P. J. Hickey J. A. Wallace 
G. D. Robertson B. Osbon
E. Gillam R. Moffatt

Beatrice 
Princess 
Charlotte 

Princess Ena 
Princess Mary 
Princess May 
Princess Royal 
Princess 
Victoria 

Queen City 
Tees
C.P.R. DETROIT RIVER CAR FERRIES, WINDSOR, ONT.
Michigan C. R. Brown F. Merrill
Ontario J. Carney A. McDonald
C.P.R. UPPER LAKE SERVICE, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Alberta F. J. Davis C. Butterworth
Assiniboia L. Pyette A. Cameron
Athabasca J. McCannal W. Lockerbie
Keewatin M. McPhee W. Lewis
Manitoba J. McIntyre J. Gregg

H. CANN AND SON. MULGRAVE, N.S.
John L. Gann W. E. Morris J. Moray
Malcolm iCann J. R. Durkee D. E. Read
Percy Cann J. B. Scott F. Anderson

CAPE BRETON ELECTRIC CO., SYDNEY, N.S.
Hygeia A. McLeod .....................
Pawnee J. Brown A. Campbell
Peerless I. H. Lewis C. Campbell
CENTRAL CANADA COAL CO., LTD., BROCKVILLE, 

ONT.
Sam. Marshall W. A. Tulloch W. H. Kerr
CHARLOTTETOWN STEAM NAVIGATION CO., LTD., 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.
Empress A. Cameron J. A. Rowe
Northumberland A. MacLeod C. Cuming

A Marine Authority's Opinion.

C. Arthur Jaques, of G. E. Jaques 
& Co., General Forwarders, Montreal, 
who is a prominent member of the 
Dominion Marine Association and a 
large vessel owner, writes:—

“I have been a subscriber to the 
Railway and Marine World since its 
inception, and I look upon it as one 
of the best mediums for Information 
that we have in our country. The in
formation is very accurate. The d if- 
terent topics are expressed very clear
ly and correctly, and I have yet to 
hear of any person who does not ap
prove of your paper.”

O. Lalonde
Lansdowne J. Jackson W. Belsom

H. Olden berg
HALIFAX AND CAN SO STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., 

HALIFAX, N.S.
Scotia A. Reid J. G. Clark
HALIFAX AND INVERNESS STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., 

HALIFAX, N.S.
Stratlilorne W. Murphy W\ Day

HALL AxnD 00., MONTREAL.
Carleton hi. Groulx h.
lona B. Bowen F. Patterson
R. T. Holcomb M. Hicks F. A. Collier
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO., LTD., HAMILTON. OxN
Ma cassa J. Henderson u. FlumerieHModjeska P. VV aish VV. N oonan

CRYSTAL STREAM STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., ST. 
JOHN, N.B.

Sincennes F. Mabee B. Evans
G. T. DAVIE AND SONS, LEVIS, QUE.

Lord Strathcona P. Menard C. Samson
DOMINION ATLANTIC BY., YARMOUTH, N.S.

Boston A. Simms Jas. Ross
Prince Albert . D. W. Holmes A. Mclnnis
Prince Arthur E. J. Kinney D. Ferguson
Prince George A. VV.MacKinnon L. C. Newall
Prince Rupert ................... J. M. Pendrigh
Yarmouth A. G. Potter W.E.Sutherland
DONNELLY SALVAGE AND WRECKING CO., LTD., 

KINGSTON, ONT.
Donnelly L. Spencer R. Vince
Saginaw J. Clark D. Sinclair
EASTERN MAN1T0UL1N ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP 

LINE, LITTLE CURRENT, ONT.
Agnes Smith S. Smith J. W. Needier
Bon Ami E. Mackie R. A. Johnston
FARRAR TRANSPORTATION CO., LTD., OOLLINGWOOD, 

ONT.
Collingwood F. Scott D. McLeod
Meaford J. N. Sheats J. Smith

CAPT. A. FOSTER, SMITHS FALLS, ONT. 
Ventura R. Mylne T. Timlin
GEORGIAN BAY NAVIGATION 00., LTD., COLHNG- 

WOOD, ONT.
Soo City H. Cleland L. Crawford

GRAND MANAN STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., GRAND 
MANAN, N.B.

The
Grand Manan J. A. Ingersoll W. Gray

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP 00., 
LTD., VANCOUVER, B.O.

Henriette O. Buckholtz R. Grey
Prince Albert C. W.Wearmouth G. W. Wilson 
Prince George G.E.L.Robertson T. O. Handy 
Prince Rupert B. L. Johnson J. R Drysdale 
G.T.R. DETROIT RIVER CAR FERRIES, WINDSOR, ONT. 
Great Western M. Bausette W. Jannison

F. Bausette
Huron A. Baillargeon J. Ladds

W. HANNA AND CO., PORT CARLING, ONT.
Mink J. J. McCulley ....................
x\ uminko vv. Board S. vv. Lambert

home STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., SYDNEY, N.S.
Morine C. M. Burchell ....................

HUDSON’S BAY CO., WINNiPeG, MAN.
Grahams B. B. BLuight vV. Jonnston
Hazleton C. H. Graduer r*. Hickey
Mackenzie
niver J. W. Mills ....................

Mooswa F. Couch J. M. Sliauks
HUNTSVILLE, lake of bays AND LAKE SIM COE 

NAVIGATION CO., LTD.) HU x\TS VILLE, ONT.
Algonquin VV. Sangs-ter E. Goldthorpe
iroquois R. Parsons J. Smith
Mohawk Belle A. Phillips j. Logan
xv-amona J. T. Burke M. Thompson

INLAND LINES, LTD., HAMILTON, ONT. 
Dounacona iv. Alexander J. Bee
Bundee J. Woolner E. Shaw
jutunuurn K. Cooney J. Morris
nmperor G. W. Pearson G. Smith
Empress of
rort William C. R. Albinson J. Murphy

Empress 01
Midland J. W. Mawdesley A. Abbey

Gieneilah G. Mackey A.E.B.Mackay
Midland King VV. Cunningham J. McGregor
Midland Prince J. Tindall J. Pickard
Midland Queen W. Lavigue G. E. Wilson
Neepawah Vv. W. Allan J. C. Carr
itosedale G. Motley E. Goodwin
Stadaoona J. Eannally C. H. Menmuir
Strathcona H.C.Mawdesley A. J. Fisher
W ancondah vV. E. Linton VV. McWilliams
Winona B. Garvie J.A.McLaughlin

INTERLAKE TRANSIT, LTD., TORONTO. 
A.E.McKinistry A. E. Stinson A. E. Leitch 
INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., TORONTO. 
D. A. Gordon R. F. Pyette P. Bonham
INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., VICTORIA, 

B.O.
Iroquois H. Carter J. Manning
ISLAND TUG 00., LTD., CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I* 
Fred. M. Batt C. E. Myers vV.A.McEachern
Harland J. T. McLaine R. McPherson
islander G. E. Batt F. Payne
JAQUE» TRANSPORTATION CO., LTD., OTTAWA, ONT. 
C. A. Jaques O. Patenaude F. Hamelin
KEEWATIN LUMBER CO., LTD., KEEWATIN, ONT. 
Mather vV. G. Richmond B. Nelson
Shamrock M. Hickey ...................

KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD., KELOWNA, B.C.
Kelowna u. L. Jones J. Fletcher
KEYSTONE TRANSPORTATION CO., LTD., MONTREAL. 

Keyport J. Murray k. T. Muchmore
Keystorm H. Chestnot J. Robertson
Keywest H. Esford J. Boak

THE K1LKEEL CO., LTD., TORONTO.
Kilkeel J. T. Elworthy ...................
LA HAVE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., WEST LA HAVE, 

• N.S.
Samson G. D. Ross ...................
Trusty J. Crouse A. Zwicker
LAKE ERIE NAVIGATION 00., LTD., WALKERVILLE, 

ONT.
Marquette and
Bessemer No. 1 M. M. Rowan R. Leitch 

LAKE ONTARIO AND BAY OF QUINTE STEAMBOAT 
00., LTD., KINGSTON, ONT.

Caspian J. Martin B. J. Leslie
North King J. J. Jarrell G. Boyd

LEEMINQ BROS., VICTORIA, B.C.
Cascade H. Bilton ....................
Forager E. Parsons ....................
Leebro J. Hunter A. Lees
Oscar A. McDonald E. Fletcher

LEMCKE TUG 00.. LTD., LION'S HEAD, ONT. 
Chas. Lemcke L. Martindale H. Webster 

W. MCLURE, P1CT0U, N.S.
Lady Sybil R. D. Burns H. Webster
MAJESTIC STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., ST. JOHN, N.B. 
Champlain C. J. Wasson B. 0. Estabrook
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JOHN S. METCALF CO., LTD-
GRAIN ELEVATORS

Wharves Power Plants Freight Sheds
We are well equipped to do heavy pile driving.

Montreal, Que. Chicago, W'

TURNBUCKLES CflDPIIUPC CLEVIS NUTSHngpAhHi rUKbllibo
of ALL KINDS

CLEVELAND CITY FORGE & IRON CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO, U.S.A.

Robert W. Hunt,
President.

Thos. C. Irving, Jr.,
Vice-President,

Jas. W. Moffatt,
Secretary.

Cha . Warnock,
Treasurer & Manager

ROBERT W. HUNT & CO., LIMITED
BUREAU OF INSPECTION 
TESTS AND CONSULTATION

Expert examination and tests of material. Inspection of 
Steel Rails and Fastenings, Cars, Locomotives, Bridges, 
Structural Material, Cast Iron Pipe, etc. Resident in
spectors located at all important manufacturing centres.

HEAD OFFICE, LABORATORIES:

Canadian Express Building, - MONTREAL, QUE.
M«^?iTi?FFkCE? Tradere Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.
Norfolk House, Laurence Pountney Hill, London, E.C.

Power Punching and Shearing Machinery

OF ALL 
KINDS AND 

SIZES 
FOR

LIGHT AND 
HEAVY 
WORK

V. 4 v- -

BELT, 
STEAM,

ELECTRICALLY 
DRIVEN 

SINGLE AND 
DOUBLE, 

HORIZONTAL 
AND VERTICAL

Manufactured by

The LONG 8 ALLSTATTER CO., Hamilton, Ohio, U.S.A

Schools of the 
Sisters

of the Chur^
(ANGLICAN)

36 Walraer Road, Tor°nt° 
330 Kent St., Otta«a
Visitors: The Lord BlshoP 
Toronto end the Lord Bis® 
of Ott.we, -] fof

Boarding and Day 8ch ery, 
Girls. Kindergarten, pr p r 
Secondary and Collet1** f jj»' 
partmenta. Preparation jr9»r 
trlculatlon. Next Sch°° gtb- 
will begin Thursday SeP 
Apply to

Sister in Ch»r*®'

NEW AND RELA

RAILS
FOR RAILWAYS, TRA 

GIRDERS,

LOCOMOTIVES. CA»5cuMUTivisa. v'*v<rT. 
OTHER EQUIP*1* _

JohnJ.Gartsh^
Office — 38 Front 5««
Yard — 83 Front St

TORONTO
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ïdmUlHKWS STEAMSHIP 00., LTD., T0K0NT0.

H. Maitland J. G. Fisher 
l[ï4t ®ton J. Cavanagh M. Johnson

°Kü TKAK SPOBTATION CO., LTD., MEAFOBD, 
B»thnia ONT.

J. F. Lun an F. Nor ton
Arrahto„ l- m1els, beaumabis, ont. 
y w“nnah

*U,^ F. G. Mills .....................
“ASIN STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., CANNING,

“'daswiel, , , «-S-
ho.vTSt; d. H. Lotter B. Biley

eal and obeat lakes steamship oo., 
“‘^rdik ltd., montbeal.

e h. Bregent J. Lunan
JdvsnCeAh transpobtation co., ltd., montbeal.h Vance 

?a>onhoms

Uiiaemouat
*' Bronson

M. Ulsen 
1<. Malian 
T. U Uonnor 
A. Lepine, J r.
F. (J. Teller 
H. Peters 
W. Fùelix 
J. B.
■Degroseillier 

J. vVood 
A. Renaud 
A. Lepme
J. -tteocll .. . w. urovuuu.
H. N. McMaster H. McClyment
V* Milligan W. (J. Spencer

Hoyle R. W. Hepburn
L STfcAMStilP CO., LTD., TORONTO. 

Qa(Uau -N. Morrison J. Dugqid
q ^UqA£ W- Anderson R. McLaren

A Navigation co., ltd., Toronto.

V,'^°Rut

Hall
»tCou"t
vXUut 

. **1111;

M. J. snerman 
.L. E. Spencer 
J. B. Lappan 
G. Henderson 
G. Fleming 
T. G. Bisnop 
R. Knight 
M. Dorey

R. Taylor 
J. Lamoureaux 
C. A. Stillst i 
W. S. Greenhill

9* J* Smith G. M. Arnold
W. Malcolm H. Parker

VV. King A. J. Woodward
Urn,ara ?/ Bongard J. Findlay

ohaxm . U" J" McIntyre H. Hawkins 
4y T RL TOWING CO., LTD., CUTLER, ONT.

W. tf * Smith A ti°yit€r .................
ftjT" Seymour An<r‘ ïoque Alf- htoque
B*U V4 fobw. LaUaye J- E- Aneus
^6hw- VVING C0*’ LTD*» OTTAWA, ONT.
5?,b> y* J* Hall E. Bedard

A. Clarke H. Seguin
m P,ePencier F. St. Germain
w , lgh N. Contois

^ictn ma, * -^rancoeur H. Desjardins 
iia ' Nation co., ltd., Pembroke, ont. 

oit * tiuekabone E. Letellier 
^tiy. l° ^O. 1 RERBY CO., LTD., MONTREAL.

SCoTu D- Forrest J. A. Nicoll
STJS^P. AND COAL CO., LTD., NEW 

Woban GLASGOW, N.S.
t‘ J. D. CameronWTI1 sua. Meikle J. S. SomersSil06E ——«.ao

STUAMS“,1P..C0-..hT_D., SYDNEY, N.l
11 m », vu-> RTD., SYDNEY, N.l

X xAvitiÀJf<")]^IcDonald J- ti- Jackson 
I'otj,. 10i> CO., LTD., C0LL1N0W001
L «.id... _ ONTSic1 Vidian

l»hic
ga;

®tic

%,shL»

lnd m aS " t;.p1Vin8ston S. Burgess 
J -S111 M , F. Norris
B n ^°*es J. Asten
a" in hoote ti. Brisbin
M t Campbell H. Myler
w hronsides W. Bing
A." M ' w“ v. ti- BiSger 
W. Carso^1^^ VVU^PSTUq * ^‘‘rson
and towing co.,
Xl. ONT.

S«ott ÿ-ifr Tyson
LTD., WIARTON

J. G. Simpson 
W. C. Foxd, ' rA: Wood

^Orih llURotBNlA FEtRY 00., PORT

U|W .heard F. M te j- Kmine
.«r^.ta5hmas * ^W.Khe.
h^ÏÏS2u®P*A0T'“ c°"LTD"

0. ^Arnam 
yorkjJ rC.NS, LTD., KINGSTON, ONI 

L ,, A. Rob men011 Brotorchand
R. W. Tullnnh11 BegenureNS, ,!,> rh„ W. McCabe

V., NaviV. Chapman ‘ TOBONTO-

h!^u ^‘HtS RAAvZ"“>und
U0 - ETD., BEVKLSTOK]

xv- S=0t7'

H. Colbeck
ltd., kingsto:»t>u Q^e

Sÿ» *Sk***$™xl g: . Shann?n
LTD- 8AU]

I >Uin 0QNt> Chicago „ T' McMurray
LX S»l=, i\ 7dl- tobontoAM NAV,0AT1C
7b'‘^0,'e p' H. Wri*°h“ H. W. Fletchei 

N,/. n l 8ha^'eht 5: J, O’Dellte

ont. Ne’ 8I’arbow lak

Glympse 
Lakelield 
TEMl SEAMING

City of 
riaiieybury 

Jubilee 
Meteor 
tiilverland 
TemisKaming 
v llle Marie

A. F. Stanton 
F. Stanton 

NAVIGATION CO., 
ONT.

J. Ladouceur 
J. Burns 
A. J. Gant 
D. Burns 
McC. Burns 
T. Dunbar

A. Heye 
F. Silley

LTD., HAILEYBURY,

A. Morrissette 
F. Lanctot 
J. B. Seguin 
0. M. Lloyd 
U. Croteau 
J. Hunter

LA CaE

Mahone

TRANS-ST. LAURENT LTEE., FRASERVILLE, 
QUE.

J.B.Deslauriers Th. Breton
TURRET GROWN, LTD., TORONTO.

Turret Crown J. N. Foote W. H. Carefoot
UNION STEAaWSHIP CO.. LTD.,
Comosun
vupilano
Vassiar
uneslakee
Comox
(Joquitlam
Co wi chan

—.Dickson 
—.Edwards 
—.Gaisford 
—.Cockle 
—.Brown 
—.Parkes 
—.Moody

VANCOUVER, B.O.
H. Foster 
J. Rutherfoord
G. Mathews 
R. Whyte
O. Dragolovitch
H. Houibourn 
F. Beattie

VALLEY STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, 
N.S.

Granville C. W. Collins J. McCollough
VANCOUVER TOWING AND LIGHTERAGE 00., LTD., 

VANCOUVER, B.O.
Burrard A. Heim A. Dahey
Constance F. itobertson L. Larsen
Etta White B. Dunhama J. Frenzen
VICTORIA STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., NORTH SYDNEY, 

N.S.
Blue Hill D. MacRae J. Blesdale
WELLAND CANAL TUG 00., LTD., PORT COLBORNE, 

ONT.
Alert F. C. Mahadey .............................
escort W. Junan J. O. Armstrong
WESTERN NAVIGATION CO., LTD., FORT WILLIAM, 

ONT.
Kaministiquia E. L. Stephens H. Young
WESTMINSTER TOWING AND FISH CO., LTD., NEW 

WESTMINSTER, B.C.
Dauntless J. Keenan J. Wigton
Faultless vV. Semerville 1. Ransom
Peerless W. Bailagh f. Somerville
wireless D. Balcom T. Xieldings
WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE, VANCOUVER, B.C. 
Canadian C. Bloomquist J. Gaudin
nawson J. U. Williams T. R. Xoung
uieaner Jas. Roberts Jas. Lauderdale
Scotia j. McDonald D. Sullivan
frelKirk d. H. McMastersW. T. Vey
w nitenorse W. Turnbull P. Larssen

W. J. WILLOUGHBY, WINDSOR, ONT.
John Harper w.j.wîllougnby R. Baxter
YALE COLUMBIA LUMBER CO., LTD., NELSON, B.C.
Hercules W. W. West J. Page
Xale T. Hansen J. Mm^Lnnon

Canadian Fishing Vessel Subsidies.

An order in council has been passed 
rescinding sec. 5 of the act to encourage 
the development of sea fisheries and the 
building of fishing vessels, and substitut
ing the following:

“5. Canadian registered vessels, own
ed and fitted out in Canada, of 10 tons 
and upwards (up to 80 tons;, by what
ever means propelled, contained within 
themselves, which have been exclusive
ly engaged not less than three months 
in catching sea fish, other than shell fish, 
salmon or shad, or fish taken in rivers, 
or mouths of rivers, shall be entitled to 
a bounty calculated on the registered 
tonnage, which shall be paid to the 
owner, or owners, provided that vessels 
known as steam trawlers, operating 
beam, otter, or other such trawls, shall 
not be eligible for any such bounty.”

Thomson Line Steamship tierona.

The s.s. Gerona, which is being built 
for the Cairn Line Steamships Ltd., own
ers of the Thomson Line, was launched 
at Walisend-on-Tyme, Eng., Mar. 4, be
ing christened by Miss Gear, elder 
daughter of W. 1. Gear, Vice President 
of the Robt. Reford Co., Montreal, 
Canadian agents of the line. The Ger
ona is built to the classification of 
Lloyds, 100 A.l. and will comply with 
all the requirements of the Board of 
Trade, the U. S. laws for carrying pas
sengers and the Italian emigration laws.

She is rigged as a two-masted fore 
and aft schooner and has two funnels. 
There is a complete shelter deck from 
stem to stern and about It a poop, a long

bridge and a topgallant forecastle. Deep 
web frames have been provided instead 
of hold beams, giving not only increased 
strength, but also leaving the holds clear 
for carrying bulky cargo siich as large 
machinery. Amidships there will be 
luxurious accommodation tor about 140 
lirst class passengers, the cabins will be 
spacious and comfortable, a certain 
number of them on the bridge deck be
ing in sets of two with a communicating 
door to be used by family parties. The 
dining saloon extends right across the 
vessel and is surmounted by a nandsome 
dome, un the deck above the dining sa
loon is the music room. At the alter 
end of the deckhouse on- the promenade 
deck is the smokeroom, abatt of which 
is a verandah cafe. Throughout the 
vessel there is ample provision of fire ex
tinguishing pipes witn a complete out
fit of hose pipes. Electric installation 
gives lighting throughout the ship and 
also serves the wireless telegraph ap
paratus.

The planning of the catering depart
ment has been carefully studied, the 
galleys, bakeries, pantries and store
rooms all being elaborated to comprise 
the most improved modern appliances. 
There are three separate galleys, for 
first class passengers, for emigrants and 
for the crew respectively. Un the shel
ter and in the upper 'tween decks there 
are berths for about 1,500 third class 
passengers, together with ample dining 
accommodation. There are hospitals for 
ordinary and infectious cases, an operat
ing room and a dispensary. A special 
feature of the emigrants’ living quarters 
is a complete installation of the thermo
tank ventilation and heating plant. The 
fans will be sufficient to renew the air 
eight times an hour. The fans can be 
reversed at will, so as either to 
draw the air out of the differ
ent parts of the ship or to inject fresh 
air either cool or warm. The captain, 
officers and engineers will have accom
modation on the boat deck. The seamen 
and firemen, instead of having their liv
ing quarters in the forecastle, as is 
usual, will be more comfortably installed 
on the shelter deck at the after end of 
the vessel. The Gerona has twin screw 
triple expansion engines. The boilers 
will be worked with forced draught. 
She has a large cargo capacity, an ample 
equipment of winches and derricks be
ing provided to handle goods expedi
tiously. A considerable portion of car
goes from Canada will be food suplies 
and refrigerated holds will be provided 
for these, the necessary low temperature 
being maintained by the carbon-dioxide 
process.

The addition of the Gerona to the 
Thomson Line will enable a fortnightly 
passenger service to be maintained dur
ing the season of open navigation be
tween the north east coast of England, 
Southampton and Montreal, returning to 
London. The other vessels in the ser
vice will he the Tortona, and the Cairn- 
rona. In the winter and early spring 
these vessels will be employed in carry
ing emigrants between Italy and Can
ada.

The -Cunard Co. has purchased the 
steamships Gerona, Tortoma and Calrn- 
rona, which it will operate in Canadian 
service during this season, but which, 
we are advised, will be continued under 
the name of the Thomson Line.

The Gael Shipping Co., Ltd., has been 
incorporated under the Dominion Com
panies Act. with a capital of $27,000, 
and office at Montreal, -to own and oper
ate steam and other vessels, and to carry 
on a general navigation business on the 
high seas and within inland navlgatlon- 
The provisional directors are: G. I. Dew
ar, Ottawa: W. A. Taft. Arlington, 
Mass.; W. H. Chandler, Newton, Mass.; 
J. W. Bucknam. Quincy, Mass.; W. Me- 
Klssock, Brookline, Mass.
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Type Z left hand

Johnson Car Replacers
Straddles the rail—needs no spikes, clamps or fasteners.
Rests on rail both front and rear.
Adjusts itself to different heights of rail.
Forms a friction grip with rail during the operation.
Brings rails to gauge during replacement.
Distributes the load on the Rail, not one or two ties.
Special types for Steel-ties and Street Car Rails.

The Johnson Wrecking Frog Co.
CLEVELAND, OHIO, U.S.A. Type Z right

Construction of the Garland Car Ventilator
IS HERE SHOWN BY THIS PHANTOM DRAWING 

Can Be adapted to any type roof of passenger or electric cars. Our 1911 Booklet con
tains an immense amount of valuaBle information for you. Write for one today.

BURTON W MUDGE & COMPANY ns!

BURTON W MUDGE, President 
HERBERT GREEN, Vice President

1075 PEOPLES GAS BUILDING

CHICAGO THOMAS H. GARLAND. VicePresident 
ROBERT D. SINCLAIR, Secy.-Treae.

** mm

iiItri Mtri'ji?"

MANSFIELD
WATER

COLUMNS

TANK FIXTURES 
WOOD TANKS 

RAILROAD PUMPS
GASOLINE
ENGINES

CYCLONE HOISTS 
HAUCK BURNERS

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO. LTD., wi„„iP.g, TORONTO, c.„.ry

Delaware $ Hudson
hetweC

Shortest, Quickest ajid Best Line

MONTREAL AND NEW
TRAVEL IN COMFORT 

Through Pullman» 
Excellent Cafe Car or Buffet 56

Convenient Schedule» ^ 
Trains leave Montreal 7.40 daHT

!rvl“

nd&>’

Leave New York City 6.65 P,,I1gund»l'’ 
12.30 a.m. and 8.46 a.m. except

d»11.

A. A. HEARD, G.P.A., Alb»ny’

The Alexander Car Replacer
60,000 PAIRS 

IN USE.

Manufactured at

Montreal, Que., and 

Scranton, Pa.,

of Pressed Steel Plate, 
and guaranteed to re-rail 
heaviest equipment.

SOLD BY

F. H. HOPKINS & CO. and MUSSENS LIMITED, MONTREAL

When in the
Try Western Canada5 

favorite beverag6

DREWRY’S

REFINED
(Registered)

A Light Mellow 
Oil'll! always up to stands1* 

in quality and flW0

E. L. DREWRY - Mfr. -
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G- T, P. Steamship Terminal 
at Seattle.

aMn°Ur issue o£ June, 1910, we gave 
th- ‘lustration and brief description of 
'mil, Grand Trunk Pacific Dock Co.’s 
clyainSs at Seattle, Wash., for the spe-
S1%use of the G.T. Pacific Coast Steam-
ti 1 V-0, "Pnll Aitrin rr in o fnllnfti0ft. Following is a fuller descrip-

tejvj. . Uieili U1 SCICCLUIB W.1C piuicipai

ed g,nal for the water lines in the Unit- 
tetUrnes was solved by the purchase of 
Was,alL located property in Seattle, 
at and the beginning of a big dockSuit Ve*1 to berth the steamers. The re- 
the fls that the company probably has 

wooden structure of its kind 
Cassen 6d' As the company will handle 
Hier uS?r business primarily from the 
tenaei is admirably adapted for its in- 
and use. and the combination of stores 
featur Ces under its roof is a unique 
sDaCe e, in structures of this kind, as 
fore «as been utilized which hereto- 

flas.Produced no revenue, 
hiost mesigning the pier the latest and 
lvere 0(iern ideas of wharf construction 
®6t thptn'30<^ae<i and the structure will 
?°rthw Pace for pier building in the 
0 as The building is fireproofed
;ritig ,,eat a degree as possible, consid- 
fi^°Ptlon atyle of material used. The 
'SUreijh o£ a design in which wood 

?°UrSe as the only material was due, of 
r't on tv the fact that the dock was 
«■«-W ™e edge of the greatest timber^h-ng

fct'ai
at jj‘“K section of the country and 

al. ^.as the cheapest kind of ma- 
’d tn lgures have been brought for- 

rete cnnProve that trussed steel-con- 
t,al In tvstruction is the most economi-
“°h. buthe run, even in this sec-
a Vood was used nevertheless.
n 0bUq°ck is 625 by 120 ft., although 

ue frontage gives it an inshore

width of 208 ft. where most of the of
fices and a warehouse are located. The 
building is supported by creosoted piles, 
the specifications for which called for 
piles to be first growth fir, a minimum 
of 9 In. in diameter at the tip and 14 
in. at the butt, with the penetration of 
oil fixed at from 1 to 1 % in., under a 
12 % lb. treatment. The length of the 
bearing piles varied from 55 to 90 ft., 
with the brace piles running up to 110 
ft. in length. The bents were driven 10 
ft. apart and the piles spaced along the 
bents at distances varying from 6 ft. 
centres to 3 ft. centres at the outer end, 
with clusters of from four to six under 
posts of trusses where extra loads oc
cur. Brace piles were driven at every 
bent and in addition the dock is braced 
both laterally and longitudinally with 4 
by 12 in. creosoted bracing. Caps are 
12 by 12 ins., with stringers 4 by 12 ins. 
spaced 30 ins. apart, and 12 by 12 ins. 
material under posts and at the sides. 
The caps are drift bolted to every pile 
with %, by 22 ins. drifts and 12 by 12 
ins. stringers, two lines of 10 by 12 ins. 
down the centre, and every third 4 by 
12 ins. stringer (bolted to the caps. The 
span of the trusses is 90 ft. and the 
building is extended on the north side 
an additional 14 ft., giving warehouse 
space 104 ft. wide. On the south side 
of the building there is an 8 ft. space 
to the edge of the dock, and on the 
north side is a 16% ft. space where the 
railway tracks are located. The dock is 
equipped with five adjustable loading 
slips, worked by a worm, with the rail
way track carried over those on the 
north side by bascule bridges. At each 
slip is located a power plug for use of 
electric conveyors. The openings in the 
building, 8 ft. wide on each side of the 
slips and 14 ft. wide midway between 
the slips, are closed by rolling steel doors 
or shutters.

The passengers from the G.T.P. steam
ships which ply in the north coast trade 
are landed directly on the second floor 
of the dock by means of a platform sup
ported by a pontoon which bears up the 
incline so that it is always at the level 
of the ship’s deck. The incline will lead 
the passengers direct to the waiting and 
customs examination rooms and to the 
over-head walk to the street, which 
takes the passengers direct to a busi
ness avenue and does away with the 
usual dodging of wagons and freight 
cars on the water front streets.

The roof of the main warehouse is 
supported by a diamond truss of 90 ft. 
spam on 12 by 12 pieces spaced 20 ft. 
apart, with purlins 4 by 10 in. and cross 
braced between trusses for wind pres
sure. On the ground floor inshore are 
six stores with an average floor space of 
1,000 sq. ft. each. On the second and 
third floors inshore are offices, and also 
on the second floor suspended from the 
trusses down both sides of the ware
house. There is a gallery 10 ft. wide 
in front of these offices, leaving an 
open well 30 ft. wide, over the main 
floor. The total number of offices in the 
building is 69. In addition, on the sea 
end a tower 20 by 20 ft. and 106 ft. 
high above the first deck has been built, 
in which are four offices especially suit
able for harbor officials because of the 
fine view of the port.

At the extreme sea end the dock is 
laid out to accommodate the steamboat 
Flyer, which carries passengers between 
Seattle and Tacoma. Baggage and 
bonded rooms are provided on the low
er deck and on the second floor level 
are the waiting rooms, ticket office, 
parcel check room and restaurant, 
which are reached by separate inclines 
for incoming and outgoing passengers. 
A gallery for a band stand overlooks the 
waiting room and a stairway leads to

LIST OF STEAM VESSELS REGISTERED IN CANADA DURING JAN. AND FEB., 1911.

2*ll c,

n"ttai ■ • ■
S-4een,v>

H^t '

Hi» ,een '

tv^aid

126,796
121,204
130,441
130,809
126, «24 
126,940 
130,422 
130,267

112,194
126,(16«
130,308
130,233
126,229
120,61(1
126,798
130,310

Where and When Built. Engines, etc.

Le
ng

th

Br
ea

dt
h

D
ep

th

To
ns

 j

New Westminster, B.C , 1910 8 n h ? 44.4 11.3 4.3 21
Paisley, Scotland, 1905........ 124 192.7 35.2 14.9 1369
Vancouver, B.C., 1910.......... 9 62.0 13.8 9.0 45
Dublin, Ireland, 1910.......... 65 126.0 28.1 17.0 526
Tancook, N.S , 1909.............. 3 41.2 10.8 5.6 12
Ballard, Wash., 1906............ 2 35.4 8.8 3.2 12

2 31.3 7.0 3.8 8
Sturgeon, Falls, Ont., 1904. Paddle 1 29.0 8.6 3.0 10

Chatham, Ont., 1906 ............
Allendale, N S 1910 ..

Screw 1 68.4
39.6

16.2
11.4

4.0
4.7

50

Vancouver, B.C(, 1910.......... 2 49.0 10.8 4.9 21
6 68.0 16.6 9.0 63

South Rock wood, Mich.,1880 13 145.0 29.0 9.3 384
Claxton, B.C., 1910 .............. 7 52.0 15.0 5.3 32
Steveston, B.C., 1910............ 20 36.0 10.3 6.0 14
Vancouver, B.C., 1910.......... 16 62.7 11.3 8.2 66
Lunenburg, N.S., 1910..........
Seattle, Wash., 1890...............

3 39.9 10.8 5.3 11
11 74.8 16.3 6.5 56

_N_ew Westminster, B.C.,1910 10 26.6 7.9 2.8 4

bfl C v o
Port of Registry

NewWestminster.B.C 
Vancouver, B.C—

Lunenburg, N.S.........
Victoria, B.C................
Vancouver, B. C.... 
Ottawa............................

Chatham, Ont..........
Shelburne, N.S........
Vancouver, B.C.......
Port Stanley, Ont..
Sarnia, Ont ........
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
New Westminster, B.C 
Vancouver, B.C.........

Lunenburg, N.S..........
Vancouver, B.C...........
New Westminster,B.C

Owners

(1) Foreign name, Queen. (2) Foreign name, Reliance. (3) Foreign name, Blanche.

H. C. Northcote, Cracroft, B.C.
G. T. Legg, M.O., Vancouver, B.C.
F. B. Turner, Vancouver, B.C.
Union Steamship Co., of British Columbia, Vancouver 
R. Levy, Lunenburg, N.S 
J. O’Donahoo, Victoria, B.C.
A. K. Cape and H. C. Lament, Vancouver, B.C.
F. E. Clark, Sturgeon Falls, Ont.

H. E. Crow, Chatham, Ont.
Union Fish Co., Little Harbour, N.S.
H C. V. Hall, Halldene, B.C.
J. R. Moore, Port Stanley, Ont.
O. E. Fleming, Windsor, Ont.
Wallace Fisheries, Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.
Butterfield, MacKie & Co., New Westminster, B.C. 
Progressive Steamboat Co., Vancouver, B.C.

E. Risser, M.O., La Havre Islands, N.S.
C. V. Henson, Vancouver, B.C.
J. Henley, Chilliwack, B.C.

r OF SAILING VESSELS AND BARGES REGISTERED IN CANADA DURING JAN. AND FEB., 1911.

°d(4i '

b°^'lityMo*her

J^k-

126,927
97,258

163,261
126,661
>26,825
’26,822
>26,821
'20,820
126,827
130.306
130.307 
126,823 
126,665

Where and When Built

Lotbiniere, Que., 1906.......
Essex, Mass., I860 .................
Long Beach, N.B., 1896 ....
Shelburne, N.S., 1910.............
Uncock, N.S., 1910................
Shelburne, N.S., 1910.............

Lunenburg N.S., 1910 ’.!.!!!
La Have, N S., 1910................
New Westminster, B.C., 1910 
North Vancouver, B.C., 1910
lancook, N.S., 1910................ .
Shelburne. N.s., mu ............

.M
5

Schr.

68.8
68.6
76.2

100.0
54.0

112.0
108.0
105.0
97.5
62.6 
73.4 
47.6 
82.0

22.5
19.9
26.4 
24.0
14.2 
25.8 
26.0
25.4 
25.8 
26.1
28.2 
13.2 
23 0

5.8
7.3
7.4

10.5
7.6

10.6 
10.6 
10.5 
10 5
6.5
6.7 
6.7 
9.0

mi cv o

47
57
96

97 
99 
93 
99 
82

20
74

Port of Registry

Quebec, Que................
harlottetown, P.E.I.

St. John, N.B ............
Shelburne, N.S ........
Lunenburg, N.S..

Vancouver, B.C..

Ainenburg, N.S..........
Shelburne, N.S............

Owners

Z. Castonguay, Riviere Blanche, Que.
P. McNutt, Malpeque, P.E.I.
C. E. Brewster, Harvey, N.B.
W. H. Hollett, Burin, Nfld.
A. Slaunwhite, M.O., Terence Bay, N S. 
A. Ritcey, M.O., Riverport, N‘S.
G. Himmelman, M.O., Riverport, N.S. 
M. Rodenheizer, M.O., Lunenburg, N.S.
H. Ritcey, M/\, Riverport, N.S.
W. F. Brougham, Vancouver, B.C.

G. Little, Terence Bay, N.S.
G. T. Bond, Fortune Bay, Nfld.

(4) Formerly Rowena.
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DOMINION BRIDGE CO., LTD.,'MONTREAL, R.Q.
TURNTABLES, ROOF TRUSSES 

STEEL BUILDINGS
ELECTRIC and HAND POWER CRANES 
Structural METAL WORK of all kinds

BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, PLATES, ETC., IN STOCK

DDACC SCIENTIFICALLY AND MEGHAN- D I) ft LI 7 FDnAOO ICALLY PERFECT DllUllfr*

BRIDGES 

CASTI N GS
ALUMINUM MANGANESE

LUMEN BEARING COMPANY, WEST TORONTO

LARGE MARINE REPAIRS 
EXECUTED BY CONTRACT

We can usually execute the repairs without remov
ing the broken sections from their position. All our 
appliances are light and portable and may be brought 
to the job. The only outside power required is a small 
supply of compressed air for the operation of the pre
heating torch.

Quotations promptly rendered on receipt of a blue 
print or sketch showing exactly what Is to be done. 

Write for Pamphlet No. 20-N, which gives full in- 
\Lïs?r formation.

Goldschmidt Thermit Co.
W. C. CUNTZ, GENERAL MANAG-R.

103 Richmond St., W., Toronto, Ont.
General Offices: 90 West Street, New York 

Pacific Coast Branch: 432-436 Folsom Street, San Francisco.

PETELER FOUR YARD.
Most popular car on market to-day for 

Railroad Contractors. Especially designed for 
heavy Rock Work. Body bracing and double 
diamond frame truck admitted superior 
ail others.

to

Petelcr Dump Cars
Sizes One to Twelve Yards

Our 1911 Cars are further im
proved and are ideal for handling 
all kinds of material.

Simplicity, Strength and Staying 
Qualities have kept our cars in the 
front rank for over thirty years.

PETELER CHILLED WHEELS 
for all purposes are noted for their 
deep and uniform chill and will 
reduce your wheel troubles to a 
minimum.

We also build Logging Cars, 
Frogs, Switches, and Turntables; 
Cars for Mines, Stone Quarries, 
Brick Yards, and Industrial Cars.

Carry stock of Light Rails and 
Fastenings.

Send for Catalogues and descrip
tive matter.

Peteler Customers Repeat

PETELER CAR COMPANY, Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.A.

MILLER N°-

Chemical 
Fire Extinguish*
In use by ntarly all tl1* ^

throughout tbs .
... A C»n°
United States and

and approved by

Railroad Commission^8

f°r
Coaches and Car Sei*vicC ^

Non Freezing, Simple and Pi"aC . Ml
i • • Fof lu

and requires no constant attention.
information address ^

Miller Chemical Eng^f
220-222 W. Huron St., -

Ticket
Agents

yiX^VAUEf
ROUIE^

Where ILLINOIS CENT** <*rff‘‘ 
ROAD COMPANY has throve 
vice both Coach and Sleep „ui
Chair Cars. . k St- niÆ
Chicago to Hot Springs, *\.-poll,,;l1t<>,, 
Omaha, St. Paul and Mlnn®can * 
phis, Tenn.,. New Orleans. |,. ^

Texas and all can' i
NEW ORLEANS R ,PACIFIC c°*®uRSl°NZy 

HOMESEEKERS' EXCV |fl 
Every first and third Tue» pi

month. o*er
Look the IUlnoli Central r' „l

consult s»’S'rbY.
Q. B. WYLLIE, Canadian P»^, %,*!’

220 Elllcott Square, 0U gr»'
Or F. S. Bishop, Q.E.P.A;

New York city
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j*Je °Pen air promenade and roof garden 
‘he sea end.

glinting out the space allotted to 
by°es. boiler and fuel rooms and a 30 
tor n, Sarase, the deckage available 
L the handling of freight is about 440 
m to4 ft. There are firewalls distribut- 
»Ben|6ely through the dock, in which the 
shutt Ss are cl°sea hy automatic steel 
14 f* 8 exceptional size, some being 

- • wide and 14.8 ft. high, with the 
„,Q. !t 24 ft. Ship hydrants along both 
•islfl every 80 ft. and scattered on the 
fire V? of the building, furnish further

^Protection.
ti0n 6 engineer In charge of construc- 
T. much of the planning was F.
^ incas. who was born at Hamilton,

1883. After passing through the^OVo] H/r' .-- * pcwauife tni vixs,11 tu°n
atir] ."tihtary College at Kingston, Ont.. 
8rag, McGill University, Montreal, he 
0ia!ntate<l in 1905, spent a year in G.T.R. 
daie ^?ance of way service at Allan- 
>Oountn.nt-. then went west on G.T.P.R. 
Mven aiP surveys, and afterwards was 
AtiDert lrKe of IayinS out the Prince 
te0rks townsite and the harbor
*Uvijw tbere-—Abridged from Marine

Notices to Mariners.
.Thethe fo]j^a]iartment of Marine has issued

20*KhWlng;
■ 23. 47. British Columbia, Van-EjOtVer j ■ “o. ii. British Oolumbia, Van-

r eOdlv an<4, west coast. Nootka sound, / COV-A _____il.
C-^cè.'L p-v0Ve» lighthouse established.

24. 4g, Quebec, River St.Quebec, *->'
”,«c 0.,-'=’ ship channel between Que 
shln tQ. Montreal, Lake St. Peter, light 

22. -U6 Peplaced hy gas buoy.
!r St. tv' 2- 49- Mew Brunswick. Riv- 

’ Glenwood, light established 
,"Pth e”’ 50- Prince Edward Island.
.s*ang Hillsborough bay, St. Peters
fHturnr station, explosive fog signal, 
6t>Ce, A “1. Quebec. River St. Law- 

1 ?5- M„ane ts'nnd. character of light. 
ll>Stouar' 9' 52. British notumhte
i htefl012e strai' —
aNbia6aT0n -------- ---------
i ttghtèfl v ma Passage. Camp island, 

Me. heacon established.btb-Mar. in r. -----------

.. '•one nrrtisn uoiumoia,
Gnl.tcd bea‘altl Melmcken island, gas 

\°n established. 53. British

?o,,h ...

h»!‘a*,
25.'

ana
10. 54. British Columbia

waters between Vancouver 
mainland, slack water in

strnif11' ?®- British Columbia. 
^ctoj8* Thi,7u°ck Potnt. Ripple point. hassV^- 86 island, day beacons
*«. !$e. t>6n®ritlsh Columbia, Lama 

w British if1ar,d. day beacon erect- 
v26 T-^atta rnnv'urnt>,a" Seaforth chan- 
H'JS- 12 kE„ beacon rebuilt.

-*M- ' KS Columbia
and

V^’h' Strait5 w Pr,t,Rh
n ivr^ari>or 1' x v elc°me pass. 

^ar- 1 n " «L-te^e of rocks.

%
■^henburJ^v Nova Scotia, soutl 

,as:f gas v,,f bay' Halifax harbor 
ta°t|a s show!n^.oys P'aced for testin
fit'* -N°v

5$S6i»
Ttl:

to
hot

"9'«ho

-vast, submarine bell at- camhro gas and whlstlin? 
to he relied on. 61. Novf

8*
> n Cfta.f t . nn- hi. NOV

P!2 north ' Island harbor, buo 
_?Ulf nf 2Î Marhnr Island. 61a. p>, Olf of qt narnor Island. 02 

of q.stpnce nf1 ‘ '•'awrenee. Aylmei 
P ost:l:„Tfawr60La «1. Quebecestnv. hUTfr.: “ ‘"CK- 03. Quebec

tir,^ lVtaab,lshed. e' pu*nt Peter, buoi
S&C’ hearing 2j'tario- Lake Huron 
O t T-ake w,of ,ranKe lights. 0 5 
priN or Ahnracwnnnf nPEr' °un harbor 

isv,mpr|ca, a/ ’'Cht' fifi' TTm,tp|: 
shnni ' Lawrence river

tes of America
VL^ie, o, United flH.hU°y to hr PS

‘led pv^'evelanfl states o 
btN b angP ,n Hghtsrb<,r entrance

c6h, 4ÎUrn'lr Rn0 ,s hullding ai
Mi— to H™ a... ..tvv,'led 'M,|n. -u, "-S ./>n tv^Mich.tv "“Ch. TnltS flrv ’'eeh 

. apim./ougho,,. bp work will b.01 v oihru ' "Ughnut .1 "ora will h lasted, it ytthe =„mmnr. an, 
esSe] rge enoughRa,lfl that the dncl 

Perat1ng nn \°, aecnmmodat, 
g on the lakes.

Q. T. P. Coast Steamship Co.

We are officially advised that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship Co., has 
purchased the s.s. Amethyst, in England, 
for its Prince Rupert and Queen Char
lotte Islands service, and has decided to 
re-name her Prince John. She was built 
at Bowling, Eng., in 1910, amd has ac
commodation for 50 first-class and 150 
steerage passengers. The accommoda
tion also includes a smoke room on the 
maim deck, opening from the shade 
deck, decorated in Flemish oak, a 
dining room occupying the full width of 
the vessel immediately aft, with a seat
ing capacity of 44, furnished in mahog
any with leather upholstering, lavatories, 
chief steward’s office, pantries and galley 
all complete with the most modern 
equipment for a comfortable service. The 
principal first class staterooms are situ
ated on the shade deck, all decorated in 
white enamel and gold, and forward of 
these is a circular fronted observation 
room enclosed by plate glass, while the 
texas and pilot house are placed on the 
deck above, which also affords ample 
promenade space. The machinery con
sists of triple expansion engines with 
cylinders 17. 28 and 45 ins. diar., by 33 
ins. stroke, supplied with steam by single 
ended Scotch boilers, 12 ft. long by 12 ft. 
diar.. and equipped with well arranged 
hunkers containing about 100 tons of 
coal. The steerage accommodation is 
arranged on the lower deck with en
trance from the quarter deck aft of the 
galley. Cargo space is provided on the 
main deck, with capacity of about 450 
tons. It is anticipated that she will 
make 12 knots an hour on a consumption 
of about 12 toms of coal a day. Her di
mensions are, length 185 ft. between per
pendiculars; beam, 29% ft.; depth. 13 
ft.; tonnage, 622 gross, 446 register. A 
number of minor changes are being 
made at Port Glasgow. Scotland, after 
which she will sail on her voyage to the 
coast, by way of the Horn, and It Is an
ticipated that she will be In service some 
time in June.

Vessels Removed from the Register.

During Jan. and Feb., the following 
vessels were removed from the register, 
for the reasons assigned:—Steam—Eth- 
elwold. Montreal, 53'3 tons, transferred 
to London, Eng.; Gordon McDonald, 
Kenora, Ont., 14 tons, sold to foreign
ers; Hawywa, Ottawa, 3 tons, broken 
up; Jean. Port Burwell, Ont., 14 tons, 
burnt; Lillian B.. Ottawa. 3 tons, dis
mantled; Stella, Vancouver, B.C., 13
tons, broken up; Strathcona. Vancouver, 
B.C.. 376 tons, broken up; W. J. Strong, 
Southampton, Ont., 28 tons, burnt. 
Sailing—Arkona. Lunenburg. N.S., 144 
tons, transferred to West Indies; Auda
cieux. Weymouth, N.S., 99 tons, broken 
up; Blanche, Barrington, N.S., 24 tons, 
sunk; Brookslde, Yarmouth, N.S.. 672 
tons, sold to foreigners; C. W. Bangs, 
Ottawa. 152 tons, broken up; Elfreda 
May, Shelburne. N.S., 78 tons, missing; 
Ellen A. Read. Yarmouth. N.S., 18 tons, 
broken up; Genesta. Barrington. N.S.. 
32 tons, wrecked; Greenwood. Shel
burne. N.S., 71 tons, transferred to New
foundland; Henry Swan. Sackvllle, N.S., 
63 tons, broken up; J. A. McLean, Lun- 
enhurgh, N.R.. 80 tons, transferred to 
Newfoundland: L. C. Larned, Chatham. 
N.B.. 43 tons, broken up: Lone Star. 
Halifax, N.S., 29 tons, wrecked; Novel
ty, Lunenburg. N.R.. 246 tons, trans
ferred to West Indies; Roseway, Shel
burne, N.S.. 244 tons, stranded: S. A. 
Eownes. Dorchester. N.R.M.. 123 tons, 
wrecked: Shannon, Lunenburg, N.S.. 63 
tons. transferred to Newfoundland: 
Thomas Beckett, Ottawa. 151 tons, brok
en up; Tormentor, Halifax, N.S., 15 tons, 
wrecked: TTtnwnnn, T-unenhurg. N.S.. 71 
tons, transferred to Newfoundland.

Atlantic and Pacific Ocean Marine.

The Allan Line is reported to have 
granted increases of pay to officers of 
its fleet, with shore subsistence allow
ances, and certain privileges, not hither
to allowed.

W. McK. Roden has been appointed 
General Passenger Manager Allan Line 
Steamship Co., for Great Britain and 
Europe, with office at 14 Cockspur St., 
London, Eng.

The contract with Bickford and Black 
for a fortnightly steamship service from 
St. John. N.B., and Halifax, N.S. to the 
West Indies, has been renewed, subject 
to the concurrence of the British Gov
ernment. The contractors are required 
to use vessels on the British register.

The s.s. Henley, which has been un
der charter to the Canadian Mexican Pa
cific Steamship Co., for some time, arriv
ed at Vancouver, from Salina Cruz. Mex
ico. Mar. 6, on her last trip for that com
pany. The next sailings are being taken 
by the s.s. St. Ronald.

Prior to sailing from New York. Mar. 
8. for a combined business and holiday 
trip to Europe. Sir Thos G. Shaughnessy 
is reported to have stated that he ex
pects to place orders for the building of 
two steamships for the Pacific service, of 
a tonnage of about 15,000 each.

The Canada Line, which inaugurated 
a steamship service between Germany 
and Canada, last season, will it is an
nounced. extend the service, this year, hv 
onerating a weeklv service, with six ves
sels. The first sailing was announced to 
he the s.s. Barcelona, from Hamburg, 
Mar. 24.

The Thomson Line’s s.s. Oerona was 
launched at Wallsend-on-Tyne. Ener.. 
Mar. 8. She Is to he an up-to-date ves
sel. equipned with Marconi wireless tele- 
erranh annaratus. submarine .sle-ual sys
tem. refrigerating and cooling annli- 
ances. and with a capacity for 10 nan 
tons nf cargo and 200 saloon and 1.500 
third flass passengers.

The Australian Government which re
cently decided to withdraw from the 
arrangement whereby it paid a portion 
of the subsidy for a steamship service 
between Canada. New Zealand and Aus
tralia. has announced its Intention to 
reopen the question and to negotiate for 
a continuance of the service to Australia.

In connection with the recent reports 
as to the proposed establishment of a 
steamship service hv the C.P.R.. between 
Canada and the West Indies. It is re
ported that a deputation of business 
men from the West Indies, is coming to 
Canada to interview the ^Government 
and the C.P.R. on the matter, esneeially 
with regard to subsidies, and the pos
sible amount of business.

A London. Eng., cablegram of Mar. 
1 i says:—"The Cunnrd Steamship Co. 
today purchased the Cairn Une steam- 
shins operating between London and 
Canada under the name of the Thom
son Line. In addition to the vessels now 
being operated, the Cunard Co. takes 
over three new passenger liners now in 
course of eompletion on the line, and 
will institute a weekly service.”

On his arrival in Montreal. Mar. 9. W. 
t. Payne. Manager C.P.R. Trans-Paelfie 
Steamship Service. Yokohama, Japan. Is 
reported to have said, that rumors have 
been freely circulated as to what tb#1 
enmnany Intends doing with regard to 
the Pacific service, hut that It is for the 
management to make Its announcement 
on this nolnt. in Its own time. He is also 
reported to have stated that the present 
service though very good, Is not of a 
character to do justice to the trafic 
ard that Canadian Interests should lie 
protected by a more efficient service.
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Electric Heaters 
Switches 

Relays 
Buzzers

Door Signals 
Stateroom Heaters 

Steam Couplers 
Steam Traps

Door Operators
Pipe Fittings

Valves

Consolidated Car-Heating Co,
Albany New York Chicago Coatlcooke, R.Q.

JAMES T. GARDNER
RAILWAY EQUIPMENT
615 Railway Exchange

CHICAGO, ILL.
Has on hand at all time»

First-Class Freight and 
Passenger Locomotives

Also

Contractors’ Locomotives 
Cars, Ralls, Etc.

Specifications with Prie®* 
on Application

James Thomson,
Pres, and Mang. Director

J. G. Allan,
Vice-President.

James A. Thomson,
Secretary.

THE GARTSHORE-THOMSON 
PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.

LIMITED
MANUFACTURERS OF

8 Inches to 60 Inches diameter 

FLEXIBLE AND FLANGE PIPE AND SPECIAL CASTINGS

FOR WATER, GAS, CULVERT AND SEWER 
HAMILTON, ONT.

For High Class

Water Turbines
Steel or Iron

Propeller Wheels
Heavy Gearing 
Steel Castings

and

Marine Repairs
Write

THE WM. KENNEDY &J$ep

OWEN SOUND, ONT.

C. L. WINEY, lasS. COFFIN, President SAMUEL G. ALLEN, Vloe-Preeident

Franklin Railway Supply Company
Specialists in Devices that Make for Economy

*rr«e

30 Church Street, New York (Formerly of FrpnkH1*’.
p»'

If you CANNOT CUT those HARD CASTINGS don’t give up in despair,
first try

NOVO SUPERIOR HIGH SPEED STEEL
Has already saved many castings from the scrap heap.

HERMANN BOKER & CO., 332 St. James St., MONTREAL

SESSIONS-STANDARD
Friction Draft Gear

Simplest and Best

Both 
Made by

Standard Coupler Co.
8 RECTOR STREET NEW YORK

STANDARD S#
platforms

Used by all Csnsdisn

ENAMELLED IRON SIGNS
For Steam and Electric Railways. Steamship, Express. Telegraph, Telephone and General 

Advertising Purposes. For prices, etc., address

ACTON BURROWS, LIMITED - • 70 BOND ST.. TORONTO

FOB
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n'ritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

8isti^e Newfoundland sealing fleet, con- 
cruin® of 19 vessels, sailed on its annual 
lj Se in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Mar.

th 1,6 returns for the past fiscal year ofHe vr - ’-‘•urns lor tne past nscal year ot 
n6,7;»va Scotia Legislature, show that 

’ was paid in steamboat andJ Subsidies. "
receiv F®1- Public Works Department 
atiy ®d tenders. Mar. 2 8, for leasing 
brig» r kll of the public wharves and 

i ’ 0Wned by the Government, from 
T. to Mar. 31, 1912.

rec6jy P-E.I. Public Works Department 
toss^1 tenders, Mar. 27, for carrying 
JCr0ss baggage, vehicles, cattle, etc., 
6rries f"e Cranberry and Poplar Point 
^ ■ ior three years, from Apr. 1.

?°vaPStitlon has been presented to the 
fonts ‘if y*a Legislature, from the resi- 

for -ittle Harbor and vicinity, ask- 
P°rtatinnA 7. increased subsidy for trans- 
6$rt ?n. by water, between Port L’He- 

The p Lockeport.
m be «nuT11,011 steam trawler Baleine is 
t,'hts a „ ,by Public auction, to satisfy 
ii • fitted—*"• her' ®he ls of the latesl 
M* ing 2 with patent steam capstans, 

fnr 3r.an<3 with an acetylene lightThV°r«,night work.'
%“ecaffairs of the Star Line Steam- 
ttle ^ " Ltd., are being Investigated in 

an ala, unswick courts, as the result j'hich a 3 tor’s examination of the books, 
l°ry agA61"6 stated to be In an unsatlsfac- 

The Ti deplorable condition.
^ve rî?o0Plinl°n Coal Co., Is reported to 
As ot ripred the Norwegian steam- 
a ^lsh „5staa and Sandefjord, and the 
Sfvice flteamship Batiscan, for its coal 
>se vfoUrlnS the forthcoming season. 
6cetUlv Sels were all built in England

vlp 8t?°1Vernment Ice breaking steam- 
n.ü aniey Was towe(J ,nt0 Halifax,
L^ttn-o. ' 12■ by the Government s.s. 
daj'r't art^’,iw*tb a broken propeller. It 
C '•'e nilPinated that the replacement 
Cation, ?6 to enable her to resume 

®ril. 8 before the

^eV£r>tes°nd6nt
early part 

. - at Charlottetown
v»i"ch i=“‘es us that the s.s. Earl Grey, 

„n°w Perfoming her second 
Georle7ice between Plctou, N.S., 

Ilf11 w0rl5etown. P.E.I.. Is doing excel- 
V;6 ice v, . Last winter there was but 

anflut this winter it has been very 
she lias proved herself a good

iSSs* -

L '^p, v 7lcls:p « —L t)nuKP vo. «
Hc, hot ?tWeen p^f088 the St. Jnhr 
SlN lps® than »/fand Fort Kent, tc 
Hi?6 OndatSaRe * ft- wide, with suf- 

'*Uts. ^ansowy878 f°r boats, etc 
cah] ai"e so,*c*t°rs for ap

;6s dispatch from En clan 
that the Svdney. Cape

rfal Steamship Co., has 
in Londor, -r'-

d. Mar[ir^Or^hPat St1e1^5rey_raPC Breto,
y -,mnsnlp Co., has heel -v1 t70 nLTjnndon- Eng., with a cap' 
Xy ’Tate,,' Amongst those named a 

^hbPrtg the scheme, are E. F. an‘ 
T \ ' Liverpool, Ere.; Bowrimi anaU\Verpool. Ere., and St. John f 

V ■bp ._ he Dominion Coal Co. 
bn1} flcerpwn Steamsht^^^^^—hi|,%e org 'hteto

‘h:
with L n,p ' 0-. M to " headquarters,. Rrifl ‘'■'K.. to n'r, ,,panquarters a 

1 ,»te^!toWn a vessel he
wit'

-'it 1 Int ptown vvrare a. vess 
Sj-Oliuh 0rar,hedi!lt n|nd Rt. John. wll

?«ssr a t"

hr, 'HlaaI,°i^fVernment v,
W*a«T „ Ior th' "t hasNr*r at a;,r the raV made a

that th RtpPhen r ,hp puv tilo r.. _,,pn. nml u ..w°rk‘win nni1 U 18 nr
wl,l he common

ed as soon as the weather conditions are 
favorable. It is stated that the C.P.R. is 
also undertaking some improvement 
work there, and that some dredging work 
will be undertaken in the river.

The Eastern trust Co., and H: Mcln- 
nes, trustees under the will of the late 
M. Dwyer, Halifax, have deposited with 
the Public Works Department at Otta
wa, plans and description of a proposed 
wharf extension in Halifax harbor, from 
Lower Water St., 200 ft. into the har
bor. thence southerly at right angles for 
81 ft. 7 ins., and westerly for 200 ft., and 
thence northerly for 81 ft. 7 Ins.

The Steamship Senlac So.’s s.s. Senlac, 
is being offered for sale by Wm. Thom
son and Co.. St. John, N.B., and. unless 
disposed of by private treaty, will be sold 
by public auction at Dalhousie, N.B., 
Apr. 5. She is a screw driven vessel, 
with engine of 66 n.h.p., capable of a 
speed of 11 knots an hour, and she was 
built at St. John in 1904. Her dimen
sions are, length 182.4 ft., breadth 33 ft., 
depth 16.1 ft.; tonnage, 1,011 gross, 615 
register.

The Imperial Dredging and Construc
tion Co., Ltd., has been incorporated un
der the New Brunswick Companies 
Act, with a capital of $40,000. and of
fices at Oromocto, to own and operate 
dredges, dredging steamers, etc., and to 
build wharves, docks, bridges, terminals 
and other shipping facilities. The pro
visional directors are: W. J. MoMulkin, 
Upper Gagetown: R. B. Smith, Oromoc
to; H. B. Bridges, Gagetown; P. J. 
Smith, Blissville: and G. C. Currier, Up
per Gagetown, N.B.

The Eastern Transportation Co., Ltd., 
has been incorporated under the Do
minion Companies Act. with a capital of 
$20.000 and office at Bathurst, N.B.. to 
build, own and operate steam and other 
vessels, docks, warehouses and other 
terminal facilities: to carry on a general 
towing, wrecking and salvage business, 
and to carry on the business of carriers 
of passengers and freight, etc. The 
nrovisional directors are A. E. Loosen. 
O. Page, C. M. Mersereau, A. Hains and 
A. McLean, Bathurst, N.B.

At a recent meeting of the Dartmouth 
Ferry Commission, to consider the ques
tion of the provision of a new ferry 
steamboat, it was decided that the 
mayor be authorized to go to Great Brit
ain to place a contract for the construc
tion of a steel steamer for the service. 
Tenders were recently invited for a ves
sel, and negotiations were entered into 
with a British firm which submitted a 
tender, hut the commission has been un
able to satisfactorily close the contract 
with the firm, as the commission’s plans 
were not acceptable to the tenderer.

The Dominion Department of Public 
Works is having a dipper dredge built at 
Pugwash, N.8., for use in the smaller 
bays and harbors of Prince Edward Is
land. The contract has been awarded to 
Burns and Waters, Ottawa. The di
mensions are, length 65 ft., breadth 25 
ft., depth 6ft., with a maximum work
ing depth of 16 ft. The capacity of the 
dipper is to be one cubic yard, with a 
daily output of 400 cubic yards. The 
hull is being built of B.C. fir or white 
pine, except the corner posts, transom 
pieces, spud casing, overhead beams, 
engine keelsons, foundations for boom 
base plate and bow planking, which are 
of white oak. The main engines will 
have cylinders 8% ins. diar by 12 ins. 
stroke, flat valves, locomotive type link 
motion and hand reversing gear to be 
operated from the engineer’s platform 
The main hoisting drum is to be 2% ft. 
long between the flanges and 15 ins. diar. 
Deck house 47 by 17 ft., with accommo
dation for 12 men. The construction is 
being carried on under the supervision 
of the Department’s engineers, and it ls 
anticipated that the dredge will be ready 
for operation by May 7.

Province of Quebec Marine.

The Dominion Public Works Depart
ment will receive, to Apr. 4, tenders for 
the construction of a wharf at Chateau- 
guay.

The Montreal Harbor Commissioners 
received tenders. Mar. 2 9. for the con
struction of a ferry wharf amd ap
proaches to be built in the harbor on 
the west side of St. Helen’s island.

The contract for the erection of a bas
cule span bridge across the St. Charles 
River, near Quebec, has been awarded 
to Lemoine and Co., Montreal, at a cost 
of about $156.200. The bridge will be 
15Oft. long, and it is understood that the 
work will be undertaken at once.

The Marine Department has awarded 
the contract for the construction of a 
twin screw survey inspection steamboat 
for the St. Lawrence ship channel ser
vice below Quebec, to the Kingston Ship
building Co., Kingston. Ont. The vessel, 
which is to be named Rellechasse, will 
he 130ft. long, H7ft. beam and 13üft. 
molded depth.

The Quebec city council ferry com
mittee, at a meeting. Mar. 9, agreed to 
grant berthing facilities for the steam
ships Cascapedia and Gaspesian at the 
Champlain market wharf, at a yearly 
rental of $700 for the former and $400 
for the latter. A letter was read from 
the Minister of Marine to the effect that 
if all parties were agreed he would

!

The Steamship Toller.

The above Is a somewhat crude Illustration, but the best available of the 
s.s. Toller, which ls being built In England for the Canadian canal and lake 
trade, and which was fully described in our last Issue. '
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THE PROVINCIAL STEEL CO.
Limited

COBOURG, ONT.

Manufacturers of Re-Rolled Rails
Ranging in size from 20 to 70 lbs. per yard, inclusive.

Buyers of Heavy Section Rails for Re-rolling

RAILWAY SPRINGS
Locomotive, Tender Equalizing,Draw- 

and Passsenger bar, Buffer and
Car Springs Spiral Springs
of every description of all kinds

Manufactured by

B. J. COGHLIN CO., Limited, 432 St. PAUL St., MONTREAL, CAN

Street
Railway
Springs

from the largest 
to the smallest

Locomotive Packings
Throttle Sets Air Pump Sets

Cold, snappy weather does not show up 
escaping steam where Anchor Packing 
is used because “ The Anchor Holds. ”

The Anchor Packing Co., of Canada
LIMITED

404 St. James St., ... MONTREAL, P.Q.

Dt AMrDC ALL KINDS OF REAMERS FOR RAIL- 
T\LMIVICI\9 ROAD SHOPS AND BRIDGE BUILDING

BUTTERFIELD & CO., ROCK ISLAND, QUE.
HAND, MACHINE AND TAPPER TAPS, STAY BOLT TAPS, BOILER AND 

PATCH BOLT TAPS. QUALITY UNSURPASSED.

EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICALWORKS, Umhd
MONTREAL, CANADA

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRE
Electric Light Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires,

Cables for Aerial and Underground Use.

1730 McCormick Bldg., 
CHICAGO. U.S.A.

Rebuilt^Cars
Engines

and
Generators

New Seamless Steel Trolley P°^e>

JOHN DATE
manufacturer of

DIVING APPARATUS
FOR SALE OR HIRE .

Brass Founder 4 Copper*11^
152 Craig St. West. M

STEEL, PEECH & T°Zt
Limited,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND

c anp
STEEL AXLES, TYRES, 

SPRING STEEL A W CtC&1
PHCEN1X” Loco. Spring *III EX. 1.1 A L.ULU. jr .j

the accepted Standard In 8

Sole Agents:

James Hutton & Co.,

UNIFORM n«||Vlî
For officials and employe® °frapM 
Steamship, Express, "*'ele®hS, 
other companies. Yacht Ciu£ Po"C
Helmets and Uniform CaPs gtc, f, 

Firemen. Bands, Societies, ^ go' 
Embroidery In Gold and SI

W. H. CODDlN^y
0Nf> -

HAMILTON,

for
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Of v '—
Wv Se P°wer of the engines on the 
ferry t>°ats. The matter has been re- 

eQ to the city council for advice, 
ej a steamship Canada, formerly own- 
gatig operated by the Fraserville Navi- 
ivas n Go., recently liquidated, which 
CoUt,t.301â by order of the Admiralty 
Binét 1168 been purchased by G. A. 
sp6n;’ and a considerable sum has been 
that U011 overhauling it. It is stated
Bale i wlll be placed in service on the 
of n- ,s Chaleurs route on the opening 
Q0 Nation, an(j that the Dominion 
»l5nmen,t has promised a subsidy of 
Serviee a year for two years for such

a caslSlnePt was delivered, Mar. 8, in 
which was tried about six months 

vossei °- decide whether a captain of a 
The 18 atso entitled to act as its pilot. 
Hiley ase was brought by Capt. J. J. 
St;®astor of pilots for the port of 
i "'tig - a^lnst Capt. B. St. Denis, for 
*he nn bdoted the s.s. McCormick within 
t ■tI? tage district of Montreal, he not 
•bet », “Censed pilot within that dis- 
^Or- U "was held that the master’s cer-"icate 1 7^5 n.

by Capt. St. Denis does not 
jj e him to act as a pilot, and he 

if . a $1 and costs.
ÎWeeris Reported that the negotiations be- 
:aken ® interests which have under- 
lug -
ill: the a dry dock at Montreal,

the non\,n,ion Government, regard- 
f^^clud„.subsidy agreement, are about 
U 35 Jz' and that a subsidy of 3 % % 

'OOo on an expenditure of $3,-
rt0lhpie.. will be paid, dating from the 

k, wh,nv0f the work. The floating 
limnfl * wi,l be of the first class, to 

se]g ate the largest St. Lawrence 
h "'el o 'I be built in England, and 
iv°? of tv,SS *-he Atlantic. The prepara- 

"H as,._ 6 site at Molson’s Creek is
At _-vanced.t adva

af Ciyu 1p,®eting of the Canadian Society 
w emeers' at 'Montreal. Mar. IS, 

bh!ce. p, as read on the Upper St. Law- 
anues, w,,’?av'gation and future possi- 
Cb Powp-h resard to both navigation 
trip' As g , Purposes, by H. Holgate.

th»81# tiiof ibe discussion which
"TVi6 following resolution wao 

qp." Sociot-,, t the council of the Canard to t ,°f Civ11 Engineers -be re- 
rake up and study the sug- 

that the Dominion Gov-_____________
tin, 'live,, q, urgea to make a study of 
■lUb-ab-(j that Lawrence and its possibili- 
9iaJ| tteg , a comprehensive report be 
biltip by the6 r2re any commitment b. 
Or », °t the A^overnment for the dam

fin» LlWroh n c o -f o t-i xr nrvlnl

thlJjh
Carrvin ' Lawrence at any point

_-y tt'S1 Out of anv nthpr stasHOf out of any other great 
-*«c cnni,a!lal tramsportation, and 

4 flatter ,p" be requested to take 
°rt to tvf’ 2;nd- if advisable, make 
q Dominion Government."

1» ° nnd the Great Lakes.
j.j —

h^bimto raisî 'of Commons, Mar. 13, an 
r ofty of c a discussion as to the ad- 
°rthn,uhe pr mtneneing the construe-

B.y Canal
ruled out of order.

to rent,1 ®oard of Trade, Mar. 15,
la?bi v’’ that’"1 tbe Minister of Marine 

P;r th ntreai tn Î, ®t. Lawrence canals,
< dep" APr. 25 West’ be openpd not 
1st hou mutation
hr"r ot ÎÎ TOPo’ rePresenting the city 
h0“Oiis6 farine, waited on the Min- 
Wp86 iv-that the ^.^tly. and obtained a 

ln pj>ia ^.Gibraltar Point light- 
hne • Il0,P°Sed. 6 discontinued, as had

M- Çan. Soc
-h St. homo ";l(1ai 

Latt,»ne facts

Dfi'

th^h, ^aWr,
?t- 0f>men;^an Club, Montreal,C.E., spoke

n ’ Whence „ regarding th. Up- It °Poslha the i'nttn(1 dea’t. at some 
is d LonKuner0natlonaI asPect of 

hurtea th ault dam-
at the work of widen

ing the Livingstone channel in the lower 
Detroit River, is to be proceeded with 
at once and carried on to completion, 
the necessary authority having been re
ceived by Col. McD. Townsend, the U.S. 
Engineer in charge of the work.

The disused lighthouse at the south 
end of the International bridge at Sauit 
Ste. Marie, was burned, Mar. 13, by order 
of the U.S. Lighthouse Department, it 
having been rendered useless, and it be
ing found cheaper to destroy it in this 
way than to remove it otherwise.

A resolution was introduced into the 
U.S. House of Representatives, Mar. 3, 
authorizing the President to investigate, 
as in his discretion may seem best, the 
advisability of entering into a treaty 
with Canada, providing for a deep water
way between the Great Lakes and the 
Atlantic, by way of the St. Lawrence 
River.

A press report from New Liskeard 
states that a company is being organized 
to acquire the steamboat A-ileen, former
ly operating on the Montreal River, and 
to run her in the passenger and freight 
traffic, between White River, North 
Timiskaming, Gigue and New Liskeard. 
The Aileen is stated to be 80ft. long, 
with 12%ft. beam.

In addition to the companies mention
ed in our March issue, pg. 267, the fol
lowing have joined the Canadian Lake 
Protective Association; Aigoma Central 
and Hudson Bay Ry. Co., For
warders, Ltd., International Steamship 
Co., Jaques Transportation Co., Mont
real, and Great Lakes S. S. Co., Mont
real. and Lake Erie S. S. Co., Western 
Navigation Co.

In connection with recent press reports 
to the effect that the Northern Naviga
tion Co., intended to equip its vessels 
with wireless telegraph apparatus this 
year, we are -officially advised that as 
there are no receiving stations on the 
Canadian side of the lakes, it would be 
useless to so equip the vessels at pres
ent.

The Buffalo, Lockport and Rochester 
Ry. will operate a steel steamboat this 
season, between Olcott Beach, N.T., arid 
Toronto, in conjunction -with its electric 
railway having a connection with Buf
falo, Lockport and Syracuse. The vessel 
to be utilized has a carrying capacity 
for 700 passengers, and formerly plied 
on Lake Erie between Cleveland, Ohio 
and Port -Stanley.

The Minister of Railways and Canals, 
in the House of Commons, Mar. 10. 
speaking on the Welland canal, stated 
that the total cost to the present was 
$28,338,616. He also stated that during 
the session he Intended to explain a de
finite proposal to widen and deepen the 
river, and said that he desired to do all 
he could to aid the -proposed Welland 
and Georgian Bay canal schemes.

An order In council has been passed, 
changing the limits of the ferry across 
the Rainy River, between Ontario and 
Minnesota, so that they shall be co-ter- 
mlnous with the town of Fort Frances, 
and the land adjacent on the north bank 
of thn river between the west boundary 
of the town and Pither's Point, where 
the rivers join the lake, and such points 
on the Minnesota side as may he ar
ranged -by competent authority there.

The Dominion Public Works Depart
ment is considering the question of in
viting tenders for the construction -of a 
dock at New Liskeard. Preliminary 
work in connection with the proposal 
has been carried out and estimates made. 
The matter of acquiring the Temlskam- 
ing Navigation Co.’s dock there, to In
corporate with the new work, is being 
considered, if It can he obtained at a 
reasonable figure, but If not. the new 
dock will he built Immediately -to the 
south -of It.

The Oramt Cartage and Forwarding 
Co., Ltd,, has been Incorporated under

the Ontario Companies Act, with a capi
tal -of $40,000 and office at Hamilton, to 
carry on a general business of warehous
ing, wharfinger, transportation and for
warding company, amd act as ocean and 
inland carriers; to acquire similar com
panies, and to build, own and operate 
steam and other vessels, wharves, docks, 
and other transportation facilities. The 
provisional directors are, R. S. Rider, W. 
J. Shaw, P. Grant, C. K. Armstrong and 
C. Morin, Hamilton.

A deputation of Owem Sound citizens 
waited on the Ontario Government, Mar. 
21, In support of a bill before the Legis
lature to empower the city to take $50,- 
000 of stock in the company which pro
poses to build a dry dock and ship build
ing plant at Owen Sound. The proposals 
include a dry dock 600 ft. long, 20 ft. 
deep, and sufficiently wide to accommo
date lake vessels of the broadest beam; 
and the shipbuilding yards will have 
ways for three 600 ft. vessels, one of 400 
ft., and two of 200 ft. An application has 
already been made to the Dominion Gov
ernment for a 3% subsidy, under the act 
granting aid to dry docks.

At the annual meeting of the Tern- 
iskaming Navigation Co., at Haileybury. 
Mar. 9. a dividend of 5 per cent, was de
clared, making the third dividend paid. 
In 1908 and 1909 dividends of 10% were 
paid, but owing to an accident to one of 
the company’s vessels last year the profits 
were considerably reduced. The steam
boat Temiskaming Is being partially re
modelled, and some additional cabins 
ore being placed on the upper deck. 
The steamboat City of Haileybury is 
having another deck added, and the 
other vessels are being thoroughly over
hauled. Following are the officers and 
directors for the current year: President. 
G. H. Rochester: Vice President. M. J. 
Malone; other directors, -S McChestney. 
A. Ferland. J. M. Wood, and A. E. Way.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta-

The Hyland Navigation and Trading 
Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, has been granted 
supplementary letters patent increasing 
its capital stock from $200,000 to $1,- 
000,000.

The Gainsford Coal Co.. ltd., has been 
incorporated under the Manitoba Com
panies Act, with a capita] of $750,000, 
and office at Winnipeg, with power, 
among other things, to own and operate 
steam and other vessels, docks, ware
houses, wharves, etc., and to carry on 
a general transportation business in pas
sengers and freight. The provisional di
rectors are; W. Pace, H. McLennan, J. 
Osborne, T. B. Campbell and W. Thor- 
burn, Winnipeg.

The Lake Winnipeg and Red River 
Navigation Co., Ltd., has been incorpor
ated under the Manitoba Companies Act. 
to carry on the business of carriers of 
passengers and freight, the construction 
of wharves, the acquisition and operation 
of steamboats and ferries, and generally 
such business as is usually carried on by 
a navigation company. The company 
has deposited with the Dominion Public 
Works Department, plans of a dock, 
which it proposes to build on the bank of 
the Red River, extending along the water 
frontage from Water -St., to Broadway 
bridge.

The survey of the Saskatchewan River, 
which was partly done last season. Is to 
he completed this year, and an estimate 
made of the cost of making the river 
navigable from Edmonton to Grand 
Rapids. The survey is in charge of L. 
R. Vollgny, and he is reported to have 
stated that the work will chiefly consist 
nf sounding and the taking of levels. 
What was done last year was more to 
see if the scheme to make the river nav
igable were feasible. It having been de
rided that it is so, an estimate of the 
cost Is the first consideration.
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B.C. and Pacific Coast Marine.

The C.P.R. recently received tenders 
for the erection of a wharf, including 
material, at Nanaimo.

The North Vancouver ferry receipts for 
Feb. were $4,319.40, of which $251.75 
was for freight.

The Esquimalt and Naniamo Ry. has 
filed plans with the Dominion Public 
Works Department for a proposed wharf 
to be built in Stamp harbor, Port Alber- 
ni, Vancouver Island.

During 1910, over 300 ocean going ves
sels with a tannage of about 325,000 and 
1,2 00 coasting vessels with a tonnage of 
450.000, were reported to have called at 
Prince Rupert.

The Dominion Public Works Depart
ment, received tenders, Mar. 23, for the 
charter of a steam tug boat, to tend the 
elevator dredge working at the First 
Narrows, Vancouver.

The Department of Marine is prepar
ing plans for the erection of a light
house of the first order of the re-info rc- 
ed concrete type, near Cape Cook, simi
lar to those at Estevan and Triangle.

Evans, Coleman and Evans, Dtd., has 
added to its docking facilities at Victoria, 
by taking in the Victoria Dock Co.’s 
wharf, adjoining the G.T.P. wharves, 
which are also operated by it.

Reports from Prince Rupert state that 
a company is being formed with the ob
ject of operating a steamship service be
tween Canada and Chinese ports, with 
Prince Rupert as the Canadian head
quarters.

The G.T.P. Coast Steamship Co.’s s.s. 
Prince George, owing to a recent break
down of her starboard engines, is being 
thoroughly overhauled, in preparation 
for the summer work, and her place has 
been taken by the s.s. Prince Rupert.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Coast Steam
ship Co. has received, at its Vancouver 
offices a model. 7ft. long, of its steam
ships Prince Rupert and Prince George, 
which is complete in every detail.

Evans. Coleman and Evans, Vancouv
er, announce that they have chartered 
the British barque Gulf Stream for a 
trip from Glasgow. Scotland, to Van
couver. with general cargo. 'She is ex
pected to sail about Apr. 1.

The Dominion Government survey 
steamboat, Lilooet, which has been lying 
up at Esquimalt, is preparing for a sum
mer cruise in the neighborhood of He
cate Strait, where it is anticipated, she 
will remain until about November.

It is reported that an application will 
shortly be made to the Dominion Gov
ernment for a subsidy for the establish
ment of a shipbuilding plant at Port 
Mann., B.C. A. P. Gillies, Toronto, and 
N. Thompson, Vancouver, B.C., are re
ported to be interested in the matter.

The C.N.R. is reported to have decided 
to increase the dock accommodation at 
Port Mann, in an eastward direction. 
The s.s. Fitzpatrick recently unloaded 
the first consignment of steel rails at the 
port, without difficulty, a depth of 35 ft. 
being reported at the dock, so that the 
largest ocean going vessels can be ac
commodated.

The C.P.R. barge Robert Kerr, con
veying coal for the Empress of India, 
was wrecked on Danger reef, near Lady
smith. Mar. 5. It is stated that she will 
be a total loss, but that the coal can be 
salved. The barge was built at Quebec 
in 1 8RR, her dimensions being: Length. 
190.6 ft.: breadth. 38.4 ft.; depth, 23.7 
ft.; 1,123 tons register.

The Scandia Trading Co.. Ltd., has 
been incorporated under the B.C. Com
panies Act, with a capital of $25,000 to 
carry on a general mercantile business 
in the province, and in connection there
with to own and operate steam and other

vessels, for the transportation of passen
gers and merchandise, and to act as gen
eral carriers by land amd water.

The All Red Line, Ltd., which was re
cently incorporated under the B.C. Com
panies Act, as mentioned in our last is
sue, has acquired the s.s. Selma, former
ly a steam yacht, which was purchased 
in England recently and taken to the Pa
cific coast. She has been put into ser
vice between Vancouver and Powel Riv
er points, making three trips weekly.

The Queen Charlotte Cold Storage and 
Black Cod Fishing Co., Ltd., has been 
incorporated under the B. C. Companies 
Act. with a capital of $300,000, to carry 
on a general fishing and fish dealing 
business, and in connection therewith to 
own and operate steam and other ves
sels, and other shipping facilities, and to 
act as forwarders, warehousemen, etc.

The Kitsumkallum Timber Co., Ltd., 
has been incorporated under the Domin
ion Companies Act, with a capital of 
$1,500,000, and office at Toronto, to car
ry on a general lumbering business; and 
in connection therewith to own and oper
ate steam and other vessels, wharves, 
docks, etc. The incorporators are W. J. 
Rooney, G. F. Morrison, R. F. Pack, P. 
Davies and R Nevitt, Toronto.

The C.P.R. s.s. Charmer is being thor
oughly overhauled and repaired at Vic
toria, prior to being replaced in the B.C. 
Coast Service, as a relief vessel. A con
siderable amount of heavier framing has 
been fitted, and 75 new plates have re
placed the old ones. She is also being 
equipped with new boilers and the nec
essary installation is being made to con
vert her into an oil burner.

The B.C. Public Works Department, 
recently invited -apnllcations for a chart
er for a ferry to ply across the Skeena 
River, above Kitsequecla Creek, the lim
its to extend for 1% miles below the 
Beaver dam and half a mile above Kit-

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
of Canada.

OTICE is hereby given that the Or
dinary General Half-Yearly Meet

ing of the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany of Canada will be held at the City 
Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street. London, 
E.C., on Thursday, the 20th April, 1911, 
at twelve o’clock noon precisely, for the 
purpose of receiving a report from the 
Directors, for the election of Directors 
and Auditors, and for the transaction of 
other 'business of the Company.

Notice is also given that a resolution 
will be submitted to the Meeting to 
assent to and accept an Act of the Par
liament of Canada, entitled “The Grand 
Trunk Act. 1911,” and to authorize the 
Directors to exercise the powers confer
red by the said Act.

'Notice is also given that the Trans
fer Books of the Company in London 
end Montreal will be closed from Sat
urday. the 18th day of March, to the 
day of the Meeting, both days inclusive.

By Order,
Alfred W. Smlthers, Chairman.
H. H. Norman, Secretary. 

Dasihwood House. 9 New Broad
Street, London, E.C.

March 10th, 1911.

sequecla Creek, and the ferry to be oPer‘
ated whenever required between^
and 7 p.m., each day, except 
The charter will be for two years 
ing Mar. 31, 1913. g(

The North Vancouver ferry steam 5 j 
North Vancouver No. 3, was 'aunarjtli 
there, Feb. 27. She is 165 ft. long. ^aS 
a beam of 45 ft. over guards, ana jnes 
fore and aft compound inverted ens ghe 
of about 600 h.p. It is claimed tna 
is the first steel hull to be built 0 teen 
Burrard Inlet, others having °. ioated 
put together there. It was anticT jy 
that she would be completed and 
for service by the end of March.

The G.T.P. Coast Steamship Co, l^n- 
ported to have purchased the old aI- 
er North Bend, which it intends ryjng 
ter somewhat, and utilize in ca Lts. 
unwieldy cargo to little known ‘^te 
where it would not be wise to risk ^ 
expensive vessels. The North Ben j|. 
built at Coos Bay, Ore., in 1877, he p.: 
mansions being: Length.
breadth, 32 ft.; depth, 11 ft.; n6d 
392 register. She was formerly 
by Mackenzie Bros. , tne

The interests which have acquire o 
Fort George Lumber and Navigatl > e a 
are reported to have decided to Pp]ver 
steamboat service om the Fraser jallnf 
between Fort George and Tete gUch 
Cache, this summer. The first time ^ 
a trip was undertaken, was

CITY OF TORONTO

TENDERS WANTED 
For Construction Equipment'

Separate or bulk tenders, on 
ed forms, will be received, by ’"ffLgn 0 
post only, addressed to the Chair 
the Board of Control, City Hall, 
Canada, up to noon on Tuesday^ g: 
11th. for the delivery of the foil0” actl”r 
" ~ ‘ ‘ «wing(1) Two (2) full circle swing

and a q

(21

(3)

steam shovels, one anu «•. ,j 
(114) yard dipper. „tives’
Six (6) saddle tank locomon 
in. gauge. . i
Forty (40) four yard (4 v'pf, J'9 
cars, or fifty-four (54) tn „„
03 yd.) dump cars, 36 im a'u8t S«

(4) Four (4) double track flat
in. gauge. „e|
Ca) ih

(5) Two hundred (200) tons 30
rail. «.
(b) ,,cfi leh0
Twenty-four (24) No. 5 swi 
(e) , spike5'
Seventy-five (75) kegs of 
(d) onn. pair
Eighteen hundred (1800) 
fish plates.
(d) „d no1,?, tf
Twenty 020) kegs bolts anu g-

Envelopes containing tender ^ L 
nlainly mark eel on the outside 
tents. t.nd«r pt:

Specification and form of 1 fj-nlK 
be obtained upon application $ 
nartment of Railways. or 
Docks. City Engineer’s Office, neceS 

The lowest or any tender no 
ih- accepted.

G. R. GEARY (Mayor)' tr^ 
Chairman Board of _

City Hall. Toronto. March 2 0 '

NICKEL
THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY

NICKEL FOR NICKEL STEEL
THE ORFORD COPPER COMPANY

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES
Panerai Offlon» i 43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK
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»„at Capt. j. H. Bonser took the. steam- 
ton t George beyond the Grand Can- 
" v° Tete Jaune Cache, with ten tonsJreigh, and 18 passengers, withoutOf

Entering any special difficulties.
Wjf North Vancouver Perry Co.’s ferry 
ttas 'yhich was recently launched there, 
trJthiVen a trial trip, Mar. 14, when ev- 

rp, lng Passed off satisfactorily. 
haa ,e Columbia River Lumber Co., Ltd., 
inn ®en incorporated under the Domin- 

nmpanies Act, with a capital of 
duct and office at Toronto, to con-
ksjnp General lumbering and timber 
5t’n „Ss' and in connection therewith to 
"'■iptin d °Perate vessels of every des- 
S wharves, docks, piers, etc. The 
8, QVorators are, P. H. Phippen, K.C., 

Uet G. ip. Macdonnell. !R. H. M. 
afe erf anfl R P. Ormsby, all of whom 
*hei>, 5nected with the Canadian Nor-

scr.
Rv 

The legal department, Toronto.
-*6^, Public Works Department’s twin 

r0c6nt] acket dredge, no. 508, which was 
Nerr.fl °ui,t at Glasgow, Scotland, and 
“out,, through John Reid and Co., 
f^ated ’ arrived at Victoria, Mar. 9, and 

considerable interest there on 
?earanc of her somewhat strange ap- 
r )v- 1R6' she sailed from Glasgow, 
s ahoui t9l0, and maintained a speed 

kn°ts an hour, calling at 
Nes. y°cts for coaling and supply pur- 
2jt>e, e Jhe machinery is of the latest 
t cUb f.h bucket having a capacity of 

han'rt, '' while the dredge will be able 
Hïe t a>>0ut !'200 tons

H,

to a depth of 60 ft.
an hour and

b-nt\^0m'lnlon Public Works Départ
ie Shi .Warded a contract to the Wal- 
i? e?yar<îs Co., North Vancouver, 
h?' to :^nstruction of a steel dredge ten- 
jjji'ch rp 6 attached to the new dredge, 
ijfhtnj ent,y arrived on the coast from 

~(ana which is to be used in 
'loiaitiert rr>t!le First Narrows. She is to 
il A to h Trojan. Another dredge ten
th,, r cot, hamed Achilles, is, at present, 

at s'-ructlon, and it is anticipated 
ready for operation byV she wilt h 0 of" be

Tune, in connection with the
rePlacing the tender Petrel. 

traT,ed Sat I'm r' gasoline driven, to be ‘s aGU1l6' for the dredge King Ed- 
p, tye 80 being built at Vancouver.
ly .Rcast6 PhTcially advised that the G.T. 
tt tRrchaspAea™ship Co., which recent- 
Vi>r e foot 7. t.c Albion Iron Works site 
It.,' Mth a0t Westminster Ave.. Vancou- 
lf|& Will r)rr,JVater fhontage of about 470 
*4, ayt 0f ., eed rapidly with the carry- 
1'laLi?ich ine1lmf)rovements contemplat- 
'''Ifou 0n fov° l,<3e wharves with acoom- 
J'tioi, u®es fim6®615 of any tonnage, and 
[t-ciRï® hanrtny equiPPed for the expe
ls J't. bug of passengers and
^l^iCDarefl I),ans for this work are be- 

Pfinm aJl<1 the erection of a suit- 
?°«s ' With building, with offices and 
u0i>tlJVaitin*r a way and steamship of- 
h s °n tb J°°ms' ticket offices, etc., 
tfVp uhder ® ena of Westminster Ave., 

ft, aa Vet />nsi|3eration. but no plans 
' been undertaken.

Nf.VerAorth,
tvihaL.*"8 laid'^btP British Empire, 

at St. Vincent, owing to

erm

CMes!a'1up
Navigation Co., of Van-

T K.5 to v'ond while on her way from 
to aw^Ver' wln' ^ is report- 

replaA,a 7, the arrival of neiw
k’i
V* to
C&L’ ‘epian, 7. arrivai oi neiw
litiy Jh Bngianihe defective machin- 
&«. f; The company rets ^ car, nf 1 2nn t° steamships in Eng
ine j>ing o®" tons, and one of 800 
Is °*, J-.^bish pba,c’ty. The latter one 

21. iu,rP re’ which left Liver- 
Ikvc that t‘tt?winft to the delay, it
. » ' Thn former vessel will
1hhnPe It 1,1 be r,,^r'tish Empire, on her 
ïihoî'en Ppert ,an Î the run between 
)pWr th tv T Vancouver, in con- 
CtOa,°uVerel Win ‘he' Cetr'a|na, and the 

' RA Queer, >e °Perated between 
i'liika,, . Charlotte, Portland 

ar|d Skagway.

The C.P.R. tow car float, which is to 
be operated in the Proctor-Kootenay 
Landing service, as mentioned in our 
February issue, is being built at the Fol
som Iron Works, Toronto, and on com
pletion, it will be taken to pieces and 
shipped to Nelson, re-erected there and 
completed for launching. It will he built 
entirely of steel, and be of the following 
dimensions: length, 224 ft.; beam 42 ft.; 
depth 7 % ft. It has no sheer, but the 
beams are cambered, bilges rounded with 
18 ins. radius, channel floors and angle 
side frames and beams, plating, generally 
% in. thick and all seams joggled, there
by avoiding liners for the outside strakes. 
The longitudinal strength is maintained 
by two longitudinal bulkheads, running 
all fore and aft, and three angle and 
plate trusses. There are also nine trans
verse bulkheads; all bulkheads are wat
er tight and sub-divide the hull into 30 
separate water tight compartments. 
Three tracks of rail are to be laid on the 
deck, resting on steel casting stools about 
4 ft. apart. The capacity of the float will 
be 18 loaded freight cars. The weight 
of the total shipments will be about 500 
tons, and it is expected to be completed 
about the end of July.

Northern Navigation Co. Ltd.

Very full particulars of the terms un
der which Jas. Playfair, of Midland, 
Ont., and his associates proposed to ac
quire control of this company, which has 
its headquarters at Collingwood, Ont., 
were given in our last issue. The offer 
of 125 for the stock met with the ap
proval of a considerable majority of the 
shareholders. On March 12 some 7,600 
shares out of 10,000 had been deposited 
in the bank in accordance with the 
offer, and the buyers had in addition se
cured considerable stock by buying In 
the market, so that they now have con
trol of over 90% of the total capital.

Cheques for the stock deposited in the 
hank were mailed to the shareholders 
March 20. with interest at 6% on par 
value from Dec. 31 to Mar. 18. Some of 
the shareholders have objected to inter
est being paid only on the par value of 
the stock, as the N.N. Co.’s directors’ 
circular apprising them of Mr. Playfair’s 
offer and advising its acceptance said 
that it was at ‘‘the uniform price of 
$125 per share, together with interest 
thereon at the rate of 6% from Dec. 31, 
1910. to date of payment.” We under
stand that the balance of interest on 
$125, instead of -$100, is to he paid.

The last list of shareholders prepared 
on Jan. 16 showed a total of 358 share
holders. The directors’ holdings were as 
follows:-—W. J. Sheppard, President, 270 
shares: H. Y. Telfer, Vice President, 85;
C. E. Stephens. Secretary Treasurer. 40; 
H. B. Smith. 100: F. A. Lott. 77: C. D. 
Warren, 20; Hon. J. S. Hendrie, 50; W.
D. Matthews, 40; W. E. Davis, 10. The 
Manager, H. H. Gildersleeve, held 190. 
The following were the other principal 
individual holdings of 100 shares and 
over, the addresses being Toronto, un
less otherwise mentioned:—Estate H. C. 
Hammond, 350; S. F. McKinnon, 200; 
W. H. Knowlton. 198; Jas. Henderson, 
100; E. W. Langley, 100; E. B. Osier, 
100; F. F. Telfer. Collingwood, 100; R. 
W. Leonard, St. Catharines, 100; T. Mc
Namara, Peterboro, 100.

The brokers and banks having 100 
shares in their names were:—Osier and 
Hammond, 742; Colonial Investment and 
Trust Co., 724; Bank of Nova Scotia, 
185; Imperial Bank, 158; National Trust 
Co.. 137; Union Bank. 136; Manufactur
ers Life Assurance Co.. 115; Bank of 
Hamilton, 100; Merchants Bank, 100.

At a meeting of the N.N. Co.’s board 
in Toronto, Mar. 24, all the directors re
tired except W. E. Davis, P.T.M. Grand 
Trunk Ry., and H. B. Smith, Owen

Sound, and it having been decided to in
crease the directorate from 10 to 11, the 
following were also elected:—President, 
Jas. Playfair, Midland, Ont.; Vice Presi
dent. J. R. Binning, Manager Furness, 
Withy and 06., Ltd., Montreal; Secre
tary, F. A. Magee. Hamilton, Ont. Other 
directors: J. E. Dalrymple, Assistant 
Freight Traffic Manager, G.T.P.iR., Win
nipeg; E. Bristol. M.P., Toronto; W. G. 
Morden, director Canada Securities Cor
poration, Montreal; T. P. Birchall, Gen
eral Manager Canada Securities Corpora
tion, Montreal; H. W. Richardson, ves
sel owner. Kingston, Ont. ; F. F. Pardee,
M. P.. Sarnia, Ont. H. H. Gildersleeve 
was reappointed Manager, and C. A. 
Macdonald, heretofore Assistant Man
ager. was appointed Treasurer and As
sistant Manager.

It was decided to invite tenders for 
an additional vessel to comply with the 
G.T.R. Co.’s request that another one 
of the Hamonic type he place on the 
Lake Huron-Lake Superior run.

As stated in our last issu-e, Lord Fur
ness. of Furness. Withy and Co., is 
largely interested in the purchase of the
N. N. Co.’s stock, and the others associ
ated in it with Mr. Playfair are prin
cipally in Montreal. The financial ar
rangements were carried through by the 
Canada Securities Corporation.

While a merger between the North
ern Navigation Co. and the Inland Lines 
Ltd., of which Mr. Playfair is President, 
has -been discussed, nothing appears to 
have been definitely settled, hut it is 
probable that a holding company to con
trol them may be decided om. In this 
connection a larger merger, to include 
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Co., is also much talked of.

Welland and Georgian Bay Canals.

In referring to inland marine trans
portation in the House of Commons, 
Mar. 10, the Minister of Railways said, 
while Canada must of necessity increase 
her railway facilities, she must not lag 
behind in keeping her waterways trans
portation as fully developed as possible. 
It was a curious coincidence that the 
greater the increase in railway traffic 
the greater the increase in canal and 
waterbourne traffic. That arose from 
the fact that the volume of traffic is 
greater and that the regulating force of 
the waterways on the rates of railways 
attracts traffic to those particular routes 
that are so governed. Following is a 
statement of tons of freight passed 
through the various canals during the 
years 1909 and 19.10:—

1909. 1910. Increase.
Ravit Ste. Marie . .27.801.245 36.395.687 8 534.442
Welland ................... . . 2.025.951 2.326,290 300.399
R-t. Lawrence . . . . . . 2.410.629 2.760.752 350.123
Ohambly ................... . . 752.117 609.299 82.818
Ottawa ...................... 385.261 48.322
T?idenn ....................... 91.774 134.881 43.107
Rt. Peter’s ............. 78.850 85.951 6.101
Murray ..................... . . 102.291 177.941 75.650
Trent Valley ......... 59,952 46 203 13 609
Rt. Andrews .......... 8.283 8,283

42,990.608 9 269,860
1001 .................... ___  5.665,259
1910 ...................... . . . .42.990.608

Increase for 10 years. ...... 37,325,349 tons.
Equal to 060 per cent.

If we are to continue to have this traf
fic. he went on. we must develop this 
branch of our transportation system. The 
figures show that traffic on these water
ways has increased more rapidly than 
the railways, of which they are the reg
ulators. and consequently, If Canada is 
to maintain her hold on the carrying 
trade she must he alert to the greater 
improvement of her waterways.

In connection with the Welland Canal, 
he gave a detailed description of the 
present canal and a statement of its 
total cost, and went on to say that 
while surveys for improvements had 
been In progress for some years, It was
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FERGUSON SHOP FURNACES

Insure Economy and Efficiency with Increased Output 
in your Smith or Forge Shop

The Railway Materials Company
Offices

CHICAGO 
NEW YORK

Works {TOLEDO, OHIO 
PHOENIXVILLE, Pa.

HEADLIGHTS-WE MAKE THEM
For OIL, for Pyle ELECTRIC equipment or SPECIAL to 
Blue Print, and carry a large stock of standard headlight 
reflectors, burners, burner parts, felt wick* and chimneys.

The HIRAM L. PIPER CO., Limited
17 to 23 Norm and Street, Montreal.

Get our No. 30 Catalogue. (Between St. Peter and McGill Sts.)

J-M BËsu RAILROAD SUPPLIES
Roofings
Shingles
Packings
Gaskets
Hair Felt
Cements

Locomotive Lagging 
Air Brake Cylinder 
Packing Expander Ring 
Underground Conduit 
Leak-No Metallic Compound 
Fire Extinguishers

Pipe Coverings 
Smoke Jacks 
Asbestos Wood 
Fibre Conduit 
Insulation 
Metal Polish

WRITE NEAREST BRANCH FOR CATALOGUE No. 251.
THE CANADIAN H. W. JOHNS-MAN VILLE CO., LIMITED

Toronto, OnL Montreal, Que. Winnipeg, Man. Vancouver, B C,

Electrical Supplies 
Overhead Line Material 
Rail Bonds and Tools 
“Noark” Fuse Devices 
Fuse, Service & Subway Boxes, 

etc., etc.

WHY
NOT

BURN
OIL?

KIRKWOOD ** OIL FURNACES 
save labor—leave no ashes—give 

uniform heat—discharge no 
sparks are portable.

Write 
for Booklet

“Oil vs. Coal**

Tate Jones s Co-lac- 
• Pittsburg Pa •

WIRE FENCING
When your requisitions include
Woven Wire Fence of all No. 9 
Hand Steel Galvanized Wire or 
Steel Gates, write for particulars.

The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.
Owen Sound, Ont. Limited

DUNER CAR CLOSET
ENAMELED IRON 
WET 04 DRY CLOSET

DUNER OO.
118 SO. OLINTON ST., CHICAGO

B
anK

IMPER I A L
OF CANADA #

Capital Authorized ................... $10'9?o'ooO.OS
Capital Subscribed ...................
Capital Paid Up ....................... 5,73bOOO00
Reserve Fund ............................. o,i°" g
HEAD OFFICE - - - - T0B^i,ii«

Agents—London, Eng., Llovds Ban 
ited; New York, Bank of the Manna ^ 

Sterling exchange bought and sold- j tin 
of credit issued available in any P*r 
world.

A general Banking huaincBS^tranl»^ of
Branches throughout the

Canada. ., wed »"
Savings Department—Interest 

deposits from date of deposit.

THE IMPERIALGUARANTEE 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE Cj
46 King St. West, TQBg^

Capital Subscribed $1,000,000

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 
protects your income in case ot <*«>

GUARANTEE BONDS protect y°u ag 
loss from dishonest employees.

Write us if you need ® 
want an Accident P°

at

andRailway Equipment 
Contractors’ Machine"

of every description*

Send for our 26 page contractors 
of machinery just issue 

Give us your wants.

THE MALES CO., «1^
Cincinnati, Ohio

AMALGAMATION
thatj.pt ^

XT OTICE is hereby given t“ jjei 
■*"’ cate original of an as B 
tween the Canadian North

1

1 J#.
company anu me nuu,.-- , $9
Lake Railway Company, da 
ary, 1911, amalgamating 1 
panies under the name of as 
Northern Railway Company m jf 
tloned by the Governor Gen seCti° tt 
ell under the provisions o _le<j W® 
of The Railway Act, was 0f }lv 
office of the Secretary of uary’ 1 
da on the 20th day of Fe 9d* 
the Secretary of State of
20th day of February, ls-‘1gil. t 

Toronto, 21st February,
GEO. F. AssIsta^lX"[O'

The Parry Sound Lu*11
Limited YofO" 

1315 Traders Bank B|d8 'f

.■N.. H.jfssriKs.fejSk'
TIMBER, RAILWAY 1 
GRAPH POLES, LATH.

BOX 3HQOk°

BRITISH "HoLü^y’'

Fir, Spruce and /
and Cedar =n

Long Fin Timbers'*

Imperial Timber A
Vancouvef^*

C»
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Within the last two or three years 
sho\v ere had been any great activity 
de,.1.11' Surveys had been made in or- 
ter t0 And, if possible, a route for a bet- 
ijetteatl(1 bigger canal, if it is deemed 
to g to build a new one rather than 
de(jneeI>en the old one. He could not 
thisltle Policy of the .Government on 
tiiue hotter, more especially as to the 
tut kat which any work would be done, 
been e could say that three routes had 
'HrvevSUrveyed, and since Oct. 8, 1910, 
btiea t Worlt had been practically con
tint, î° the third route, and the loca
l'll d been determined and plotted

i Sce
Plan. This route commences at 

tirie, east of Morgan’s point,
Seij across the marsh to Chippewa 

’ cast of Marshville, thence curv-
Sii»u^e west in the vicinity of Boyle, 
iSy » the divide by a deep cut to the 
0f|ia.ri rge on Twenty Mile creek, nearST- biorings had been made to rockVVV6Pn T XlclU WCCU JU1CLU.C IU Hibh
Sr k .ahe Erie and Boyle, and an- 
,Stmi°nnS machine was being used in 
be g0r^lnk the surface of the rock in 

8e between Jordan and Bake On

tario. The starting point on Lake Erie 
for this route would be several miles 
from Port Colborne, and he would say, 
personally, that the advantages of this 
route would have to be very great to 
justify the Government in giving up the 
work done at Port Colborne. Before 
linality was reached upon the matter 
the Government would gather the best 
opinions upon the subject.

It had been stated that the Georgian 
Bay Canal was the route which should 
be developed. That project did not come 
before his department, but he believed 
that it would be in the interests of 
Canada from one end to the other to 
enter upon the construction, not only of 
the Georgian Bay Canal, but also of a 
new Welland Canal, at a not very dis
tant date. He believed that no greater 
interest would accrue from any invest
ment that the people could make than 
would result from the development of 
these two waterways.

The Progressive Steamboat Co. re
cently ordered new machinery in Eng

land for its tug Progressive, the displac
ed engines being transferred to the re
cently built tug Prospective. The latter, 
which was launched at False Creek, is 
72 ft. long, with 17 ft. beam.

The Vancouver Insurance and Ves
sel Agency, Ltd., has been incorporated 
under the B.C. Companies Act, witn a 
capital of $5U,U00, to carry on a general 
insurance business and vessel agency; 
to own and operate steam and other 
vessels, wharves, docks, etc., and act 
as wharfingers, warehousemen and gen
eral carriers.

The Hastings Mill Co.’s steam tug 
Haro, which has been built at Vancou
ver and recently put into service towing 
log booms for the company, is of the 
following dimensions, length over all, 
116 ft.; beam, 24% ft.; depth, molded, 
1316 ft. She has a keel 16 by 18, all in 
one length, and clamp streak 9 by 17 by 
95 ft. long, all in one piece. She is 
equipped with triple expansion engines, 
built in Glasgow, Scotland, of 300 n.h.p., 
supplied with steam by a Scotch marine 
boiler at 180 lbs. pressure

The Purchasing Agents’ Guide
° tlle Manufacturers of and Dealers In Steam and Electric .Railway, Marine, Grain

Telephone and Contractors’ Supplies, Ac.
Elevator, Express, Telegraph,

Athene<>kr,ial ,
VvAcetylene Co................. Toronto.Ai b. I'aters4iiBraktlreWry .....................................Winnipeg.

Fiu,nflsX» Ul^n ÎT^S'-tiuiiucK. Ltd............Montreal.
£ Wfcsungnouse Co. Hamilton, Ont.

aIL Urewry .....................................Winnipeg.

Vanadium Co... .Pittsburg, Pa.

X & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 
a hie'911 cr»«Laua(la' Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.
%l Uolue*eP?re

n Co., Ltd........................ Montreal.
sKlan w. Johns-Manville Co.,

.TorontoX^bliV,
V Un *ar * „

“ Coach Co.. .Preston, Ont.
J^fll tliLrt Co.........Brockvllle, Ont.

* Foundry Co... .Montreal.
X. jgeoua x >*. Co...........................Montreal.

6, ley o' Pyko Co., New Glasgow, N.S.S m°- or Co......................Montreal.%t*lltlânetal t'anada> Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.
483 * Metal Co., Hamilton, Ont.

Marlne Signal Co___Ottawa.

Foundry Co-----Montreal.
>ih>5s0dne«ddinŸull,ment Cu’’cllieago-
S> ft°g?*r*y Uo.......................................

*Vey ^Canada) Ltd...Montreal
K* “Ulacturing Co.......... New York.

Ctd................. Montreal.

V*f8 ting?,0 Woïi ................Montreal.

ÈsSit* Mr, ly.,arine
VbVlronCov Ud L d................. Montreal.

Works ’ V.’t..................Toronto.V^Sî,a>bonerl‘‘K Co L,td’.................Toronto.
tb. H(jU(a t Iron „a‘’c Ctd.. Amlierst, N.S. SbSjt,*?* StiChSr **••! Bars«I s:“0\v ct;vn or Steellayb0“ c**.'c**X«5ta:.u‘...• Cuyahoga Falls.

iv,rl, voKinee^orks ‘.................Toronto.

>Sii lu
fc‘r0n—,'i.Ltd’, a................Montreal.SaXffi’WA......... i-~

c** ^-t&TSiasrsa
“'•‘‘WmKi't C»...

llPme'nT‘A vo—Montreal. ent Co., Welland, Ont.

Bolt Cutters
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton.

Boite, Track
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 

Borers, Car Wheel
John Bertram & Sons Co... .Dundas, Ont. 

Boring Mills
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton.

Brake Beams
Canadian Car & Foundry Co....Montreal. 
Chicago Railway Equipment Co..Chicago. 

Brake snoes
Am. Brake Shoe A F’dry Co., Mahwah, N.J. 
Canada iron Corporation, Ltd. .Montreal.
The Holden Co., Ltd........................ Montreal.

Brake Shoes, Locomotive Driver 
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co., Mahwah, N.J. 
Canada iron Corporation, Ltd. .Montreal.
Dorner Railway Equip. Co-----Chicago, ill.
Railway Materials Co....................New fork.

Brasses, Car
T. McAvity & Sons ...............St. John, N.B.

Bridge Numbers
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

Bridges „
Canadian Bridge Co........ Walkerville, Ont.
Dominion Bridge Co..........................Montreal.

Bronze
American Vanadium Co... .Pittsburg, Pa. 

Buckets, Coal, Ore and Concrete 
M. Beatty & Sons, Ltd....Welland, Ont. 
Brown Hoisting Machinery Co., Cleveland.
Williams 6c Wilson, ' >d ................montreal.

Buildings, Steel
Canadian Bridge Co........ Walkerville, Ont.
Dominion Bridge Co..........................Montreal.

Bumping Posts
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
The Holden Co., Ltd........................ Montreal.
McCord 6c Co....................................Chicago, 111.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Buoys
international Marine Signal Co....Ottawa. 

Cables, Electric and Feeder
Chapman & Walker, Ltd................Toronto.
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works.Montreal.
The Wire and Cable Co...................Montreal.

Capstans
Dake Engineering Co. .Grand Haven, Mich.

Caps, Uniterm
W. H. Coddington ...............Hamilton, Ont.

Car Furnishings
Guilford S. Wood............................Chicago, 111.

Car Loaders, Box
Mussens, Ltd............................................Montreal.

Car Movers
F. H. Hopkins A Co............................Montreal.
Mussens, Ltd............................................Montreal.

Cars
Crossen Car Mfg. Co...............Cobourg, Ont.
Canadian Car & Foundry Co....Montreal.
Dorner Engineering Co.............Chicago, 111.
J. T. Gardner ...............................Chicago, 111.
Hart-Otls Car Co., Ltd.................. Montreal.
The Males Co............................... Cincinnati, O.
Ottawa Car Co., Ltd............................ Ottawa.
Pay-As-You-Enter Car Co... .New York. 
Preston Car and Coach Co., Ltd..Preston. 
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co.. .Detroit, Mich. 
Western Wheeled Scraper Co. Aurora, 111.

Cars, Logging
Peteler Car Co................. Minneapolis, Minn.
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co...Détruit, Mica. 

Castings
American Vanadium Co... .Pittsburg, Pa. 
Canadian Car A Foundry Co....Montreal.
Crossen Car Mig. Co...............Co bourg, unt.
John inglis Co., Ltd................................ Toronto.
Lumen Bearing Co........ West Toronto, unt.
Russel Wheel A Fdry Co...Detroit, Mien. 
Standard Steel Works Co..Philadelpnla, Pa. 

Castings, Brass
Canadian Bronze Co............................ Montreal.
Canada iron Corporation, Ltd...Montreal.
Kerr Engine Co.......................Walkerville, uut.
Lumen Bearing Co........... West Toron lu, unt.
Tailman Brass A Metal Co., Ltd. Hamilton. 

Castings, Car
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co., Mahwah, N.J. 
Canada iron Corporation, Ltd.. .Montreal. 
Russel Wheel & Fdry.. Co. .Detroit, Mien. 

Castings, Iron
Allis-Chaimers-Bullock Ltd...Mon treat
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd... Mon treat
Kerr Engine Co......................Walkerville, Unt.
Russel Wheel & Fdry.. Co. .Detroit, Mich. 

Castings, Iron and Steel 
Am. Brake Shoe A F’dry Co., Mahwah, N.J. 

Castings, Malleable
Taylor & Arnold .............................. Montreal.

Castings, Manganese Steel
Lumen Bearing Co.........West Toronto, Ont.
Montreal Steel Works, Ltd.......... Montreal.

Castings, Steel
American Vanadium Co... .Pittsburg, Pa. 
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd. .Montreal, 
vv. Kennedy & Sons, Ltd., Owen So d, Ont.
Montreal steel Works ..................Montreal.

Chains
B. J. Coghlln & Co............................ Montreal.

Chisels for Pneumatic Chipping Hammers
Edgar Allen & Co., Ltd................... Montreal.
Cleveland Punch & Shear Wks., Cleveland. 

Closets, Car
Duner Co........................................... Chicago, 111.

Coal
Nova Scotia S. A C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 

Compressors, Air
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd............Montreal.
The American Well Works...Aurora, ill.
Canadian Rand Co..............................Montreal.
The Holden Co., Ltd........................ Montreal.
John Inglis Co., Ltd................................ Toronto.

Concrete Mixers and Rock Crushers
F. H. Hopkins A Co....................... Montreal.
Mussens, Limited .............................Montreal.

Contractors’ Supplies 
American Hoist A Der. Co.St. Pc-' Minn.
F. H. Hopkins A Co.................. ...Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son...............................Toronto.
Peteler Car Co................Minneapolis, Minn.
Russel Wheel A Fdry.. Co.iDetrolt, Mich. 
Western Wheeled Scraper Co. .Aurora, 111.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ............. Montreal.

Conveyors, Coal and Ash
Babcock A Wilcox, Ltd.................... Montreal.
Williams A Wilson, Ltd ................. Montreal.

C James Smart*Mfg. Co........Broekville, Ont
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Couplers, Car and Locomotive 
Canadian Car & Foundry Co.. .Montreal.
McConway & Torley Co___Pittsburg, Pa.
Montreal Steel Works, Ltd........ Montreal.
Taylor & Arnold ............................. Montreal.

Couplers, Steam
Consolidated Car Heating Co., Albany, N.Y

Cranes
Brown Hoisting Machinery Co..Cleveland. 
Northern Engineering Wks..Detroit, Mich.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ...............Montreal.

Cranes, Electric
Babcock & Wilcox ......................... Montreal.
Dominion Bridge Co..........................Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................. Montreal.
Northern Engineering Wks, Detroit, Mich. 

Cranes, Locomotive
American Hoist & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M. 
The Males Co., ....................... vincinnati, O.

Cranes, Wrecking
Mussens, Limited ............................Montreal.

Crowbars
B. J. Coghlin & Co............................Montreal.

Curtains and Fixtures, Car
The Holden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.
Preston Car & Coach Co... Preston, Ont.

Cuts
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

Cylinders
American Vanadium Co...-Pittsburg, Pa. 

Derricks
American Hoist & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M.
M. Beatty & Sons ...................Welland, Ont.
Mussens, Limited ............................. Montreal.

Derricks, Car
American Hoist & Der. Co.St. P-”-' Minn.

Diaphragms, Vestibule
Guilford S. Wood........................... Chicago, 111.

Dies
Butterfield & Co............Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co............... Hespeler, Ont.

Ditchers
American Hoist & Der. Co.St. Paul, Minn. 
M. Beatty & Sons ...............Welland, Ont.

Diving Outfits
John Date .............................................Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................Montreal.

Doors, Steel Rolling
Mussens, Limited ............................Montreal.

Door Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

Draft Gear
The Holden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.
McCord & Co..................................Chicago, 111.
Standard Coupler Co........New York City.
T. H. Symington & Co........Baltimore, Md.

Draughtsmen's Supplies
John A. Hart & Co ......................Winnipeg.

Dredges
M. Beatty & Sons .................Welland, Ont.
Poison Iron Works, Ltd..................Toronto.

Drills, Air
Canadian Rand Co..............................Montreal.

Drills, Flat Twisted
Cleveland Punch & Shear Wks., Cleveland. 

Drills, Radial
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton.

Dry Goods
The Hudson's Bay Co.........................................

Dump Cars, Contractors'
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................Montreal.
Peteler Car Co................Minneapolis, Minn.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co..Aurora, 111. 

Dump Cars, Hand
Meaford Wheelba'ow Co., Ltd., Meal’d, Ont. 

Dynamos
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co........ Montreal.

Dynamo and Electric Castings 
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co., Mahwah, N.J.

Economizers
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd....................Montreal.

Electric Apparatus
Allls-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd............ Montreal.
Chapman & Walker, Ltd................Toronto.
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co.........Montreal.

Electric Car Route Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.
Preston Car & Coach Co.. .Preston, Ont. 

Electric Light Plant
Allls-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd............ Montreal.

Elevators, Grain
John S. Metcalf Co.......................Chicago, 111.

Enameled Iron Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

Engines, Automatic
Poison Iron Works, Ltd..................Toronto.
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S. 
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co..Detroit, Mich.

Engines, Corliss
Allls-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd............ Montreal.
John Inglls Co., Ltd................................Toronto.
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S.

Engines, Gas
Allls-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd.............Montreal.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.

Engines, Gasolene
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal. 
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co. Toronto.

Engines, Hoisting
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd........... Montreal.
American Hoist & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M.
M. Beatty ts Sons .................Welland, Ont.
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
John Inglls Co., Ltd................................Toronto.
Poison Iron Works, Ltd..................Toronto.
Russel Wheel & Fdry. Co..Detroit, Mich.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.

Engines, Pumping
John Inglis Co., Ltd................................Toronto.

Engines, Stationary and Marine
John Inglis Co., Ltd................................Toronto.
Poison Iron Works, Ltd..................Toronto.
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S. 

Engines, Stationery, Appliances
Nathan Manufacturing Co..........New York.

Engines, Steam
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd............Montreal.

Engineers, Consulting
Alfred Lovell ........................... Philadelphia, Pa.
Explosives

Curtis & Harvey (Canada) Ltd... Montreal
Express Office Signs

Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.
Fencing

Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd., O’n S'd. 
Ferro-Vanadium

American Vanadium Co. . .Pittsburg, Pa. 
Flags

The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
Flour

The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
Forgings

American Vanadium Co. ..Pittsburg, Pa. 
Canadian Car & Foundry Co... Montreal. 
Cleveland City Forge & Iron Co., Cleveland.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co.............. Cobourg, Ont.
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 
Standard Steel Works Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. ..Hamilton, Ont. 

Foundry Appliances
Goldschmidt Thermit Co. .............Toronto.

Ont. Wind Eng. & Pump Co., Ltd., Toronto. 
Frames, Steel for Cars 

Canadian Ry. Equip’! Co., Welland, Ont. 
Frogs

Canadian Ramapo Iron Wks.Niagara Falls. 
Johnson, Wrecking Frog Co..Cleveland, O.
Peteler Car Co................Minneapolis, Minn.

Furnaces, Corrugated 
Continental Iron Works___ Brooklyn, N.Y.

Furnaces, Oil
Railway Materials Co...................New York.

Furnaces, Shop
Railway Materials Co...................New York.

Fuse Batteries
Curtis & Harvey (Canada) Ltd...Montreal 

Fuse Detonators
Curtis & Harvey (Canada) Ltd... Montreal

Fuses, Electric
Curtis & Harvey (Canada) Ltd...Montreal

Gaskets
The Holden Co., Ltd.......................Montreal.
McCord & Co..................................Chicago, 111.

Gates
Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd., O’n S’d. 

Gates, Crossing
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co.. .Toronto.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Gauge Cocks
Nathan Manufacturing Co..........New York.

Gauges, Locomotive
Taylor & Arnold .............................. Montreal.
Utica Steam Gauge Co.....................New York.

Gauges. Water
Nathan Manufacturing Co..........New York.

Gears
American Vanadium Co. ..Pittsburg, Pa. 

Generators, Electric
Dorner Railway Equip. Co___ Chicago, 111.
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co.........Montreal.

Graders and Ditchers 
Western Wheeled Scraper Co..Aurora, 111.

Grates, Shaking
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd....................Montreal.
Poison Iron Works, Ltd..................Toronto.

Groceries
The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................

Hammers, Cast Steel 
American Brake Shoe & Fdry Co.Mahwah.
James Smart Mfg. Co... .Brockvllle, Ont. 

Handcars
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal.
Crossen Oar Mfg. Co............ Cobourg, Ont.
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................ Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son............................... Toronto.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Hardware
The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
Rice Lewis & Son................................ Toronto.

Hats
W. H. Coddington.................Hamilton, Ont.

Headlights
Commercial Acetylene Co.................Toronto.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co.. .Toronto. 
Pyle National Elec. Headlight Co..Chicago. 

Headllnlngs
Crossen Car Mfg. Co..........Cobourg, Ont.

Heaters, Feedwater
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S. 

Heaters, Oil-burning
Tate, Jones & Co. Inc............ Pittsburg, Pa.

[Apbil,

Heating, Car „nev;
Canadian Gold Car H’g & L’g Co-.M"" (j ;, 
Consolidated Car Heating Co., Albanf'y()rK, 
Safety Car Heating & L'ting Co.New ^or11 
United States Light & Heat. Co.New 

Hoists jlick
Dake Engineering Co..Grand Haven, 

Hoists, Electric aul, P
American Hoist & Derrick Co., fat. * 

Holsts, Pneumatic urniitr®®1
Taylor & Arnold ..............................m .

Hoppers, Car, Wet or Dry Chicago,
Duner Co.......................... .... ............unie"»

Hose, Air Brake and Steam _ ,.„go, 11
Guilford S. Wood.......................... Cbic»»

Hydrants ,
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd..," On1
Kerr Engine Co.................Walkerv»*-’

Illustrations
Acton Burrows, Limited..................

Injectors T„hn, Nt
T. McAvity & Sons ............... St. 'yot*
Nathan Manufacturing Co......... -NL ,

"Tssrs™.. ». . . . . . . . ...,-,55>Alfred Lovell ..................... philadeiP1
Insurance, Accident _ Tor01!'!

Can. Casualty & Boiler Ins. Ç?'" 
Canadian Ry. Accident Ins. Ç.0"'Toro0i« 
Imp. Guarantee & Acc. Ins.
London Guar. & Accident Co., Ltd- 

Insurance, Boiler Tore01
Can. Casualty & Boiler Ins. Co.-- ,

Interlocking Plant and Signals
Montreal Steel Works, Ltd..........Montrfal.
Railway Signal Co. of Canada----
Saxby & Farmer, Ltd..................... vg.

Iron, Pig
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glas*"

Iron Signs for®11
Acton Burrows, Limited.................. .ju.

Iron Staybolt Bars
Falls Hollow Staybolt Co.-Cuy»110* j, 

Jacks
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.• 
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co-, gie, “e>|. 
H. & E. Lifting Jack Co.. Watervi
F. H. Hopkins & Co., Ltd...........&
Montreal Steel Works, Ltd......... bD”1/#
Mussens, Limited .............. L”%Vro®k<
A. O. Norton ....................... £oa„kvlUe’James Smart Mfg. Co....Brock >for%|
Whyte Railway Signal Co..............iyio®1
Williams & Wilson, Ltd .............. ,rA

Japans , ., M®D
The Dougal Varnish Co., Ltd.- jjl

Journal Bearings
Canadian Bronze Co................................ 0»!
Crossen Car Mfg. Co. ■
Kerr Engine Co..................Walker
Jas. W. Pyke & Co..........................

Journal Boxes fl1
The Holden Co., Ltd.................  ,
McCord & Co.  .......................v „iptf

Lager Beer, &c. tV't®'1
E. L. Drewry ........................... .

Lagging and Covering, Locomot ço-y!-Canadian H. W. Johns-ManViH6 jury
Ltd.........................................................'

Taylor & Arnold ............................
Lamps, Arc

Northern Electric & Mfg. Co— p
Lamps, Gas

Commercial Acetylene Co........... yjr
Lamps, Incandescent trornil4®1’’

Canadian Westinghouse Co. .Ba y
Lamps and Lanterns ..■■«lrfS

The Hudson’s Bay Co..................
The Hiram L. Piper Co.. • • ; ;ho-™ , 
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply ((|/

Lamps, Switch .
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply fljj

Lathes
John Bertram & Sons Co........ ...I*0 ,
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ........ aI1'

Lighting, Buoy T td .■■■%&
Blaugas Co. of Canada, Ltd 1
International Marine Signal u • pie” .
Safety Car Htg. & Ltg. Co....... '

Lighting, Car T td
Blaugas Co. of Canada, L,ty 
Canadian Gold Car H’g & L g .. y V Vf 
Commercial Acetylene Co.. • •AnJM p ’ 
Safety Car Heating & L’tlnÇ 
United States Light & Heat- ^

Lighting, Signal ...■' A
Commercial Acetylene Co—„md . 

Lights, Contractors’ and Vtr?A .. •
F. H. Hopkins & Co., Ltd- ,.)» ^
Mussens, Limited .................... iidHF

Locomotives, Compressed A F pidjî[i,,<d 
Baldwin locomotive Works-j^gtyF, 
Canadian Locomotive Co.- V Co-'d»11 
International Marine Sigh"1, td.) y .J 
Montreal Locomotive W’ks 1 

Locomotives, Contractors’ r-0„ 
Dominion Equip. & Supply geV

Locomotives, Electric __ .U8..P1)#11 , 
Baldwin Locomotive Wor'wtd)' y 
Montreal Locomotive W’ks ’ ,if)eV

Locomotives, Logging __„vs.• fUlt®*1'
Baldwin Locomotive Work 
Canadian Locomotive Co. •
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^Wotives, Rack
locomotive Works...Philadelphia. 

Jinn,1'a“ locomotive Co. .Kingston, Uni.
*-oco^ ettl Locomotive Works.........Montreal.
Actives, steam
'-üjiIih!11 Locomotive Works.. .Philadelphia.

Fair punks Co. Ltd... aaomreai. 
j “ttaian Locomotive Co. . .Kingston, uni.
i'he iuUardner .............................. Cnieago, ill.
M0ri, ^cs Co.............................. Cincinnati, U.
Vuipo al Locomotive Works..........Montreal.

Urri«;an iron Works .........W llkesoarre, fa.
Crn!®' Tracklaylisg
t. H6® Lar ivitg. ............ Cobourg, Ont.

‘'Utrlft' Hopkins ai Co........................Montreal.
Men t0rs
i\'a['h r(l & Co........................................... Chicago, ill.
T&vi,au -Manuiacturing Co.......... .new i un.

& Ar“om ................................Montreal.
..‘‘arrv^i Timber & Trading Co., Vancouver.
"'îch|n..buu“d Lumber Co.................. Toronto.

Abler?? and Plant, Contractors’
JÎ. i>ican Hoist & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M.
'-',Ua,nUly & Sons .................Welland, Ont.
J. t a,A;i Fairbanks Co., Ltd — Montreal.
P. jj Lardner ................................Chicago, 111.

b^is^PUns & Co.........................Montreal.
»chln?2s’ Limited ............................. Montreal.

ii*he AVv,and Tools, Prospecting 
NChln»/nerican Well Works.. .Aurora, 111. 

Jhe Is and Tools, Well Drilling 
,thln£rlrican Well Works.. .Aurora, 111.

ŸhlnetiHramlasnodnsTUa,n!n9.Dundas. Ont. 

Sni’ Car Shop
l«,reenio?rt^am & Sons Co., Ltd.Dundas, Ont.

Bros. & Co................... Chicago, 111.
lAbiea’.Cement
Ti'Cs'^ pyke & Co...................... Montreal.
cSn i,’ Drming
ezines rLrain & Sons Co. ..Dundas. Ont. 

Ma,LStern «??th and Stone Handling 
*c|Unsta Wheeled Scraper Co. .Aurora, 111.

M?„r,°*hCa£ I;I,,ist & Derrick Co. St. Paul, M. 
Ii^es i (ir'S Machinery Co..Cleveland.

v>ei Visaing
i’hlne. 'keel & Fdry. Co..Detroit, Mich. 

Chh R’ Mining
J^'hes DÎam & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont. 
c?hn B’pJT'anlng and Shaping 

^&e'anrt T?m & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont.
j;Plne. bnch & Shear Wks., Cleveland. 

CH Berw„dlal Drilling
l‘arn & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont. 

Mv’M- l’ Rlvettlng
, jS'nes.^MaUer Co.......... Hamilton, Ohio.
Ma% flatting
.Cloae8 rA'a,n & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont. 

fLa'ghtenlng
, uln«s, ti noh * Shear Wks.Cleveland. •«>,8 & J, r« Welding
. tithes, T*?tatter CoT .... Hamilton, Ohio.
WSt« »...........................in.

....................Montreal.
Vl 'a-his /thanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal. 
p%nV"°olsWUson’ Ltd ................Montreal.

1•c°'.:.Dund“: oil:
l,c5aellVronakn Shoe&'p'dry Co.Mahwah. 
„^Repa |dg Corporation, Ltd... Montreal.

^“plpUe?hermlt Co.................... Toronto.

H^llidlaKit * Son................................ Toronto.

Al<jg raSS & Metal Co., Hamilton. Ont.

ïÿÿ'yïssc°.......... T”""“

A^°ït K Works.........Montreal.<S* tl>bers& Co...........................Montreal.
ïtîfà'lia rr°Wa- Limited....................Toronto.

KV (^Hbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal. 
Pha Chn??.trlc ............................... Chicago, 111.

^to^rn ^rSWalk°Ck TLtd............Montreal.
A,?,r Electrlr k/rt Ltd................Toronto.Hl^a'Cha^tor Set* Mfg' Co........Montreal.
«^^-k ^d........... Montreal.

^t^'orT^rhtabiea,kerr Ltd................. Toronto.
k,&i0/rar(1Arr,0ld ................................ Montreal.

'$F**£*.......... New York-
H<k* r°WS' limited ..............Toronto.

^h»'a*d*Cu WaSher Co- • - Newark, N.J.

X&.’ b°.7o! co'c,",'"d

q ..........................................
1 Furn. Co.... Preston.

Office Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ...............Toronto.

Oil Cups
Nathan Manufacturing Co.......... New York.

Oils
Galena Signal Oil Co..Franklin & Toronto. 

Packing
Anchor Packing Co. of Can., Ltd.,.Montreal
Greene, Tweed & Co.......................New York.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co...Toronto. 

Pile Drivers, Railway
F. H. Hopkins & Co.........................Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................. Montreal.

Pinch Bars
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co..Toronto. 

Pipe, Culvert, Cast Iron 
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Pipe, Gas, Cast Iron
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Pipe, Sewer, Cast Iron 
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Pipe Stocks
Butterfield & Co............Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co.............. Hespeler, Ont.

Pipe, Water (Cast Iron)
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Planers
John Bertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont. 

Platforms, Steel
Standard Coupler Co...........New York City.

Ploughs, Contractors’
Meaford Wheelba’ow Co., Ltd., Meaf’d, Ont.
Mussens, Limited ........................... Montreal.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co. .Aurora, 111. 

Porter
E. L. Drewry ................................... Winnipeg.

Preservative for Hose
Guilford S. Wood........................... Chicago, 111.

Printing
Southam Press ......................................Toronto.

Propeller Wheels
W. Kennedy & Sons, Ltd., Owen So’d, Ont. 

Pumps
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal.
S. F. Bowser & Co., Ltd................Toronto.
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co..Toronto. 
James Smart Mfg. Co... .Brockvllle, Ont.

Pumps, Centrifugal
The American Well Works.. .Aurora, 111.
M. Beatty & Sons .................Welland, Ont.
John Inglis Co., Ltd................................Toronto.

Pumps, Deep Well, Steam and Power
The American Well Works___ Aurora, 111.

Pumps, Fire Pressure 
The American Well Works... .Aurora, 111. 

Pumps, Irrigating
The American Well Works___ Aurora, 111.

Pumps, Reclamation
The American Well Works___ Aurora, 111.

Pumps, Sprinkler Systems
The American Well Works___ Aurora, 111.

Pumps, Underwriters’ Fire
The American Well Works___ Aurora, 111

Punches and Shears
Cleveland Punch & Shear Wks., Cleveland.
Long & Allstatter Co.......... Hamilton, Ohio.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.

Rail Benders, Roller
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
F. H. Hopkins & Co......................Montreal.
Montreal Steel Works ....................Montreal.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Rail Drilling Machines
A. B. Jardine & Co.................Hespeler, Ont.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Rails, new
Dominion Iron & Steel Co... .Sydney, N.S.
Drummond, McCall & Co............. Montreal.
J. T. Gardner ................................Chicago, 111.
J. J. Gartshore .................................... Toronto.
F. H. Hopkins & Co......................Montreal.
Peteler Oar Co................Minneapolis, Minn.

Ralls, for relaying
F. H. Hopkins & Co...................... Montreal.
J. J. Gartshore .....................................Toronto.
Mussens, Limited ..............................Montreal.
Provincial Steel Co., Ltd. .. Cobourg, Ont.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co...........................Montreal.

Rail Joints
Goldschmidt Thermit Co................. Toronto.
The Rail Joint Co. of Canada.. .Montreal.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Rails, Re-rolled
Provincial Steel Co., Ltd. .. Cobourg, Ont 

Railway Supplies
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd. .Montreal. 
Canadian H. W. Johns-Manville Co.,

Ltd.............................. Toronto
T. McAvlty & Sons ...............St. John, N.B.
Burton W. Mudge & Co.......... Chicago, 111.
The Hiram L. Piper Co............... Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co..Toronto.
Rice Lewis & Son................................ Toronto.
Russel Wheel & Fdry. Co. .Detroit, Mich.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ...............Montreal.

Reamers
Butterfield & Co............ Rock Island, Qua
Cleveland Punch & Shear Wks.Cleveland.
A. B. Jardine & Co............... Hespeler, Ont.

Rivet Snaps
Cleveland Punch & Shear Wks., Cleveland. 

Rock Crushers
Allls-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd............. Montreal.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co. .Aurora, III. 

Rope „ _
F. H. Hopkins & Co..........................Montreal.
The Hudson’s Bay Company .........................

Ropes, Derrick
Dominion Wire Rope Co....................Montreal.

Ropes, Switch
F. H. Hopkins & Co., Dtd............ Montreal

Rubber Goods, Mechanical
Guilford S. Wood......................... Chicago, 111.

Scales
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd., Montreal.

J. & J. Taylor.........................................Toronto.
Scows, Dump and Deck

M. Beatty & Sons...................Welland, Ont.
Scrapers, Wheel and Drag

F. H. Hopkins & Co..........................Montreal.
Meaford W’lbarrpw Co., Ltd., Meaford, Ont.
Mussens Limited ................................Montreal
Western Wheeled Scraper Co.. .Aurora, 111. 

Screw Plates
Butterfield & Co.................Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co.................Hespeler, Ont.

Seats, Station
James Smart Mfg. Co.......... Brockvllle, Ont.

Semaphore Arms
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

Semaphores
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co., Toronto. 
Saxby & Farmer, Ltd..........................Montreal

Shapers
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton. 

Shears, Angle, Bar and Plate 
Cleveland Punch & Shear Wks.Cleveland 

Shingles
Imperial Timber & Trading Co. Vancouver.

Ships
Poison Iron Works, Ltd ....................Toronto

Shop Equipment, Car and Locomotive 
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton. 

Shops
The Hudson’s Bay Company ..........................

Signal House Numbers 
Acton Burrows, Limited ..................Toronto.

Signals
Railway Signal Co. of Canada..Montreal.
Hall Signal Co.................................Chicago, 111.
The Hiram L. Piper Co., .......... Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co...Toronto.
Saxby A Farmer, Limited ......... Montreal.
Union Switch & Signal Co., Swissvale, Pa.
Whyte Railway Signal Co.................Toronto.

Signals, Fog
International Marine Signal Co___Ottawa.

Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ..................Toronto.

Sills, Steel for Cars
Canadian Ry. Equip’t Co..Welland, Ont. 

Skidders and Loaders 
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co.. .Detroit, Mich. 

Slack Adjusters
Chicago Railway Equipment Co...Chicago 

Sledges
James Smart Mfg. Co.... Brockvllle, Ont. 

Snow Ploughs
. Canadian Car & Foundry Co___Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co .............Cobourg, Ont.

Solder
Tallman Brass & Metal Co. Hamilton Ont. 

Spikes, Railway, Ship or Pressed
F. H. Hopkins & Co......................Montreal.
Nova Scotia S.& C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S. 
Standard St'l Co. of Can. Ld. Hamilton, Ont. 

Spreader Cars
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................Montreal.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co . Aurora, 111. 

Spring Dampeners
McCord & Co................................... Chicago, 111.

Springs
American Vanadium Co.......... Pittsburg, Pa.
B. J. Coghlin & Co............................. Montreal.
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................Montreal.
Montreal Steel Works ....................Montreal.
Standard Steel Wks. Co.,Philadelphia, Pa.

Sprinklers, Electric .
Preston Car & Coach Co... Preston, Ont.

Stand Pipes
John Inglis Co., Ltd.............................. Toronto.
T. McAvlty & Sons .................St. John, N.B.

Steam Traps
Consolidated Car Heating Co., Albany, N.Y. 

Station Name Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto

Staybolt Bars, Charcoal Iron 
Falls Hollow Staybolt Co..Cuyahoga Falls. 

Staybolt Iron
Tayor & Arnold ................................ Montreal.

Staybolt Iron or Steel Bars, Hollow 
Falls Hollow Staybolt Co..Cuyahoga Falls. 

Staybolts, Flexible
Flannery Bolt Co....................... Pittsburg, Pa.

Staybolts, Locomotive 
Falls Hollow Staybolt Co..Cuyahoga Falls.
Flannery Bolt Co....................... Pittsburg, Pa.

Staybolt Taps . „
Butterfield & Co.................Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co.................Hespeler, Ont.

Steam Couplers _ „ „ ,
Safety Car Heating & L’tlng Co. New York. 

Steam Hammers
John Bertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont. 

Steam Shovels _ .
F. M. Beatty & Son ...............Welland, Ont.
K. H. Hopkins 6c Co.......................Montreal.
The Males Co.............................. Cincinnati, O.
Mussens, Limited ...............................Montreal.

Steamship Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.
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Steel
Hermann Boker & Co....................Montreal.
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S. 

Steel, Fire Box
Tayor & Arnold ................................Montreal.

Steel for Axes
Montreal Steel Works ................... Montreal.

Steel for Saws
Montreal Steel Works ................... Montreal.

Steel for Springs
Jas. Hutton & Co............................... Montreal.

Steel Shafting
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S. 

Steel, Nickel for Nickel 
The Orford Copper Co...................New York.

Steel Plates
Jas. W. Pyke & Co........................... Montreal.

Steel, Tool
Montreal Steel Works ................... Montreal.

Steering Gears
Dake Engineering Co..Grand Haven, Mich.

Stokers, Mechanical
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd ............... Montreal.

Stoves
James Smart Mfg. Co___Brockville, Ont.

Superheaters
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd ............... Montreal.

Switches
Can. Bamapo Iron Wks. Ltd. Niagara Falls
Montreal Steel Works ....................Montreal.

Switch Stands
Can. Ramapo Iron Wks. Ltd. Niagara Falls

Switch Targets
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

Tanks and Tank Fixtures
John Inglis Co., Ltd..............................Toronto.
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.Toronto.
Poison Iron Works ..............................Toronto

Tanks, Oil
S. F. Bowser & Co., Limited........ Toronto.

Tanks, Portable Acetylene, for Welding
Commercial Acetylene Co....................Toronto.

Tapes, Measuring
Lufkin Rule Co.........................Saginaw, Mich.

Taps
Butterfield & Co.................Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co................ Hespeler, Ont.

Telegraph and Telephone Apparatus
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co. ...Montreal. 

Telegraph and Telephone Office Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ..................Toronto.

Thermit
Goldschmidt Thermit Co.....................Toronto

Ticket Cases
Can. Office & School Furniture Co.Preston.

Tie Plates
B. J. Coghlin & Co..............................Montreal.
Hamilton S. & I. Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont. 
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S. 
Guilford S. Wood .........................Chicago, 111.

Ties
Parry Sound Lumber Co....................Toronto.

Tires, Steel
Jas. Hutton & Co............................. Montreal.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co........................... Montreal.
Standard Steel Wks. Co.,Philadelphia, Pa.

Tools and Supplies
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd___Montreal.
Jas. Smart Mfg. Co............. Brockville, Ont.
A. B. Jardine & Co., ...........Hespeler, Ont.
Pratt & Whitney Co................Dundas, Ont.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd .............Montreal.

Tools, Track
John Bertram & Sons Co. ..Dundas, Ont.
B. J. Coghlin & Co..............................Montreal.
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................Montreal.
Montreal Steel Works ....................Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ..............................Montreal.

Tools, Pneumatic
The Holden Co., Ltd..........................Montreal.

Tools, Cast Steel Track 
American Brake Shoe & Fdry. Co. Mahwah 

Track Equipment
Can. Ramapo Iron Wks. Ltd. Niagara Falls 

Tramway Equipment
J. J. Gartshore .................................... Toronto.

T ransformers
Allis-Chalmers-Bulloek Ltd ........ Montreal.

Transmission Appliances
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd ..Montreal.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd .............Montreal.

Trolley Poles, Steel
Dorner Engineering Co............Chicago, 111.

Trolley Wheels
Tallman Brass & Metal Co..Hamilton, Ont.

T rucks
Jas. Smart Mfg. Co................. Brockville, Ont.

Trucks, Electric Car
Baldwin Locomotive Works. .Philadelphia. 
Montreal Steel Works ...................Montreal.

Trusses, Roof
Canadian Bridge Co............. Walkerville, Ont.
Dominion Bridge Co............................ Montreal.

Tubes, Boiler
Jas. W. Pyke & Co........................... Montreal.

Turbines, Steam
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd ........ Montreal.

Turnbuckles
Cleveland City Forge & Iron Co..Cleveland. 
Montreal Steel Works ....................Montreal.

Turntables
Canadian Bridge Co.............Walkerville, Ont.
Dominion Bridge Co............................ Montreal.

Typewriters
Royal Typewriter Co....................... New York

Valves
Consolidated Car Heating Co. Albany, N.Y.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd.................. Montreal.

Valves, Angle and Globe
Kerr Engine Co..................Walkerville, Ont.
Nathan Manufacturing Co...........New York.

Valves, Brass Gate
Kerr Engine Co..................Walkerville, Ont.

Valves, Check
Nathan Manufacturing Co............New York.

Valves, Iron and Brass 
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd___Montreal.

Valves, Iron Gate
Kerr Engine Co..................Walkerville, Ont.

Valves, Locomotive Pop
T. McAvity & Sons .................St. John, N.B.
Taylor & Arnold ................................ Montreal.

Valves, Steam
Nathan Manufacturing Co............New York.

Vanadium Steels
American Vanadium Co ___Pittsburg, Pa.

Varnishes nnt
Berry Bros..............................Walkerville, u
The Dougal Varnish Co., Ltd... .Montre

Toron!0

Ventilators, Car , ni.
Burton W. Mudge & Co...........Chicago,

Vessels
Poison Iron Works, Ltd ...

Wagons, Dump jfl.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co..Aurora,

B. J. Coghlin & Co.............................Montr
N. L. Piper Railway Supply Co...Tor 

Water Softeners ,,„„tre8l-
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd ........................... 111.
L. M. Booth Co................................ chic^&0'
Dearborn Drug & Chemical Co., ld 

Water Towers
John Inglis Co., Ltd.................

Welding
Goldschmidt Thermit Co. .. 

Wheelbarrows ,r„„treal-
F. H. Hopkins & Co................................ 0n<-
Meaford Wheelba’ow Co. Ltd. Meat ,

Wheels, Car MnntreS!
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd.,. ."J” tre&l-
Canadian Car & Foundry Co---- Ml»1!-
Peteler Car Co...................Minneapolis, ,real.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co........................ -M'S F«"
Standard Steel Wks. Co-Philadelpn»1’

Wheels, Locomotive Montrea^'
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd.,.."1 

Wheels, Rolled, solid Forged , hla P9-
Standard Steel Wks. Co.,PhiladelP>lli*'

Toronto-

Toron10-

Wheels, Steel Tired ,„v,ia,
Standard Steel Wks. Co.,Philadelpn1‘>l

Windlasses ifid1-
Dake Engineering Co..Grand Haven,

Windmills _ Toron10,
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co. 9

Wire and Wire Rope ivrontr6^'
Dominion Wire Rope Co............... i(nntre9i
Mussens, Limited ..............................Atnntf6^'
The Wire & Cable Co.......................M

Wire, Copper . vrontreüi
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd tr"1'
The Wire & Cable Co.......................1

P»-

Wire, Electric
Chapman & Walker, Ltd .. ■ ntony vj
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd. .n?■ tTeV
The Wire & Cable Co.......................1 ,

Wire, Insulated, Copper Montrtf'
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd..» ntre»
The Wire & Cable Co.......................

Wire Rope Clips „
American Hoist & Der. Co.St. P"

Wire, Telegraph and Telephone Tor<,1Ll 
Chapman & Walker, Ltd ..•••• "Monf^al. 
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd.-1 ny-e^
The Wire & Cable Co.......................

Wire, Transmission and Trolley Tor.°J1-'
Chapman & Walker. Ltd 
The Wire & Cable Co.

,tr«9
f»-

iMo0'

Wire t>ittsbUrg’
American Vanadium Co..........

Wrenches, Cast Steel , Man"
American Brake Shoe & Fdry. L ■ ,0

Yachts . .Tor0
Poison Iron Works, Ltd

BABCOCK & WILCOX
LIMITED

PATENT

Water Tube Steam BoilefS
7,800,000 h.p. Land & ) in 
2,010,000 h.p. Marine / °r

Babcock & Wilcox also M«nufaetur ^

ELECTRIC CRANLJ
FOR DOCKS, RAILWAYS AND WAREHOU$ 

White-Forster Water-Tube Marine 0°'*e
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA I

St. Henry, MONTREM-

The G. and 9. W. Rwy., Albert HarborGooda Station, Greenogk, N.B. 
"B. A W.” 30 Tons Hleotrio Travelling Goliath Crane, 70 Feet Span

TORONTO OFFICE 
Traders Bank Building


